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Summary

Thls bhesj-s addresses lÙselÍ to the fundamenta.l ambiguity of
Dlckensts attttude to religion as lt reveals itself ln hls novels.
He vlas a member of the Church of England who adhered to what he

hlmself cal1ed rrthe tnuth and beauty of ùhe Christian religionr'f
and prayed dal1y to its Fou.nden, but at the same time he resisted
the claim at the very centre of tnstituti.onallsed Christiani-tyt
that dogma in a flxed, authonltative form was necessany to the
Chrlstian 1ife. ft ls part of the funetion of this thesis io
show that ambiguous religlou.s contexts ln Dickensrs ficbion emerge

from a meaningful, lf not fully coherent on evolved, dualltyr.
nather than from confusion born of apathy or ignorance.

Rellgious humanism is the name I give to Dlckensts peculiar
dedicatlon to, and development of, the essentially Chrlstian
princtple that the reconclLiation of man to man is the necessary
condltlon of the reconclliablon of man to God. Dickens hlas not
dlrectly lnfl-uenced by the wrlters of systematlc humanlsm. But

there ts evldence from hls letters and his works that he shared

somewhab wi'r,h bhem in the altered consclou-sness whicÌi ühey

artlculated ln a developed way. Diclcens projected lnbo flction
that v¡hlch he experienced as a process of consciousness rathe:r
than confronted as a body of ldeas; the elevatlon of man ln
dlgnlty, judgement and feellng, the emphasls on the humanity and

service of Christ ln remoulcìlng the lntultion of God, the convictior
of the correspondence between the voices in the hearts of indlvldua.l
men and the will of God.

Hurnanlsm 1n general, as a pnoduct of rationalism and the
gr"adual secularlsatlon of the European mlnd, had always fhe
potential of becoming a stage on the road to agnostlclsm. But ln
humani sm Dickens found a new road to Ga1ilee, discovering through

tndividual judgement and imaglnation the contributlon of Chnistt s

humanlty and dlvlnity bo llfe as lt ls lived in this world. ITever-

theless he dtd subject the lnstitutional Church to å sfrenuous
criticism, especlally those conservative forces wf.thin the
nlneteenth-century Church whlch had been resisblng v¡hat Dic)rens,

as a huroanist, would constder the prcper advance of knor.rledge anC

moral feellng ln rellglon, and as a mcdernlst Cbrlst!.an, he r¡oul-d

regard as beanlng the dlvlne stamp of contlnuous revel-atlon. As

such J have identlfted a warnJ-ng of an inci-pient split betrveen
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Cburch and people, dlrected by Dtclrens to those r¡hose Chrlstlan
r,o1e J-t ls to rnould bhe Llves of lndivlduals lnto a communlty of'
bellevers. The religious stance of hls flctlon 1s that people
are ready for Chrisülanity, and the pastoral moth'e ls to lnduce
the Chunch to make lbself neady fon pecple.

References to Chrlstlan ldeals ln Dickens have an autonomcus

Chrlstlan ldentlty tn themsel-ves but they neach thelr fullest
vltaltby ln relaLlon to those enclenb lmages and tendencles of the
hurnan mlnd proJected in myth. In attempting to construct a

cnltJ-caL model whtch would compnehenslvely enrbnace and do justice
to the rellgion, the humanf-sm, bhe mythlc tendencies and conÙro1-
l-lng lntelllgence of Dickensts fictlon, I have found lt appropriate
to lncorporate some of the major ldeas of Jungl-an psychologyt
whlch !s very much a rellglous psychology.

Thus, thene ls built lnto the Dickens world an autonomous,

1f amblguous Chnistlan presence, underplnned by a deeply committed
humanlsnr, and anlmated by a pel'sonallty fu1ly al-ive to bhe depths
wlthln lLself and nesponsive to tlmeless lmages, s¡rmbols and

tendencles wlthln ltself. It ls on these principles that I
dovelop a critlcal.model luhlch supponùs the major function of'my
research - namely, the cnltical demonst¡:ati-on of the artlstlc
coherence of Dickens¡s flctlon.
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Thls thesls contalns no materlal which has been accepted fon
the awand of any obhen degtree or dlploma ln any Ûnlverslty
andr. to the best of my knowledge and bellef, contains no

materlal provlously publlshed or wni-tten by another persont
except when due rof'erence ls mado ln bhe text.
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a teacher sent from God ' He would have been welcomed

as a fel-I0w-tabourer in the common intorests of
humanlty by Hlm who asked the questlon, l If a man

love not hls bnother whom be hath seenr how can he

love God whom he hath not see¡l?r 6

Other readors have responded tn hts fiction to an authentlc

rellglous energy of the klnd that sppears to sprlng eternally from

a natural reverence for llfe. Thus l'n response to a senles of

attacks on Dlckens exemplifled by the reviewer ln the cathollc

Journal The Rambler (January. 1854)t who characterlsed Dlckens as

someone llto v¿hom the supernatural and eternal l,orld ls not, tr

ülgnorant of the very eLements of a rellglous faith,rr4 the con-

troversy over Dickensrs religlous offenlng was resumed tn the Lead-er

(22 June, f85?)- Thls revlewer produced a rapturous defence of

Dlckens r s religious lmpulse agalnst rlunivenslty-bred revleÍrerst

whose shrivel-led souls cannot understand the fresh, spontaneous

effLorescence of genlus, and who w111 accept no gold that does not

come to them lmpressed wlth the college stamp.ft Dickens, ho

asserted, mounts rrËhose elements of religion whlch rlse eternally
from tbe natural- emotlons of love and reverence. rl and rrsoars above

all considerations of sect, above all narrow tsolations of

creed -. . . ll 5

Thus Dlckensrs rellglous posltion has proveil a source of con-

tlnual dlsagneernent among hls readenso Thls sltuatlon derives

from the fundamerrtal ambigulty of Dickensts attttude to religlon-
Ee 1¡as a member or- the Church of England who adhered to r^rhat he

himself called rrthe truth and beauty of the Christlan rellg1on,rf
and prayed daily to its Founder, but aü the same tlme he reslsted
the clalrn at the very centne of lnstltutionallsed Chrlstlanity'
that dogma ln a flxed, authoritatlve form was necessary to the

chrlstlan lif'e. It ls part of the functlon of thls thesls to
sLrow that amblguous rellgious contexts in Dlckens t s flctlon emerge

from a meanlngful, lf not ful]y ooherent or evolvedo duality'
rather than from confuslon þorn of apaihy on lgnorance.

John Forster. The Li fe of Dlckens od. J .Ïf .T.Ley (London, I928 )3.

4.
E.!ra

p. 763.
Phllip Colllns'
pp. 294-297.
Tbld., p. õ6õ.

Dlckens: The crltlcaÌ Heritage (London' r97r)t





TheamblgultyofDickensIschrtstianltylsv¡eÌl1I]-ustrated
ln hls w111. He expressed hls hope for salvatlon much ln the

same Chrlstlan way he had wltnessed at hls slster Fannyr s death'

bed:nlcommitmysoultothemercyofGodthroughourLordand
Saviour Jesu.s Chrlst;tt and then there comes a charactenlsülc

reservatlon ln relatlon to chrlstlanity as an lnstltutlon:
and I exhont my dear children humbly to try
to gulde themselves by the beachlng of fhe

New Testament i-n tts broad splrlt, and to

put no fatth ln any manrs narrou construcflon
of lts letter here or ihere '?

The same dua]lty, the ssme personal- commitinent to the rftruth and

beauty of the Christlan Rellgtor,rt the ftbroadrr qualiflcations in
regard to rrthe lnterpretatlons and lnventlons of Man'tt 1s ln

evidence ln bis leüters to hls sons upon ì.eavlng home; thus to hls

youngest son leaving for Australla tn fB68:

I put a lrlew Testament among your books for the

very same reasons' and wlth the very same hopes ' '

that made me urite an easy account of lt for
you, when you were a litt1e chlld' Becâuse lt
is the best book that ever wes, or rgl1l be' knol.nr

totheworld;andbecauseltteachesyouthebest
Iessonsbywhtchanyhumancreatunerwhotrlesto
betruthfulandfalthfultoduty,canposslblybe
guided. As your brothers have gon'e swsyt one by

one'Ihavewrlttentoeachsuchwordsaslam
now urltlng to you.r and I have entreated them all
to gutde themselves by this Book. putttng aside

ùhe lnterpretations and inventlons of Man. You

wlllrememberthatyouhaveneverathomebeen
harassed about reltgious observancest or mere

formallties.rhavealwaysbeenanxlousnotto
wearymychildrenwlthsuchtlrlngs,beforethey
aneoldenoughtoformopinlonsrespectlngthem.
You wll-1 therefore undenstand the bebten thaü I
nowmostsolemnlylmpressuponyouthetruthand

7 Fonsten, P. 299.
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beauty of the Christian Religion, as tt cåme from
Christ Hlmse1f, and the lmposslbl1lty of youn golng
far wrong lf you. humbly but heartlly respect lt.
Only one thlng more on thls head. The moro we are
ln earnest as to feellng lt, the less we are dlsposed
to hold fonth about it. Neven abandon the wholesome

practice of saylng your oÌln prlvate prayersr nlght
and mcrnlng. I have neven abandoned lt myself, and f
lorow the comfort of 1t.8
The ambivalence of Dickens t s attitude lnduced hlm to porfray

a vlgorously unor:thodox Chrlstlan llfe ln hts flctlon and to al1ow

doctrlnal and llturglcal reilglon only a marglnal and sometimes

vague presence l¡lthln this Chrlstlan ltfe. Indeed, at tlmes ln
hls flctlon even this subordinate presence of lnstltutionallsed
rellglon emerges from adverse contexts in whlch doctrine â.nd ltturg¡
appean not üo be answerlng to the true needs of people end to re-
present a mls-dlrectj-on of rellgiou-s ene¡rgy or an abuse of power

or prlvllege, trrle frequently encot:nter the sqggesticn in hls
ftctlon that the chapels of the Dtssenting sects concentrate too
much on the miseries of earth, whl1e the churches of the Esüab1lsh-
ment tend to neglect the mlserles of earth in thelr concentratlon
on s vlsion of heaven. For example as Ltttle NeI1 and her gnand-

father pass on thetr rtpllgrtmagerr through London they flnd no

shontage of frsmall dissentlng chapels to teach, wlÙh no lack of'

lLlustratlon, the miserles of Earth, and plenty of new churchest

enected with a }fttle superflous wealth, to show the way to
Heavenrr (p. II5). F?equently Dlckens makes clergymen, both

Established and Dlssentlng, targets of' humour or sarcasm some

would even say blasphemy. The ltst of mallgned or deserving
rellglous folk would lnclude the Anglicen and Nonconf'ormlst
mlnlsters ln A Sunda v Und en Three Heads. Stlggtns and Chadbandt

the paston of Ltttle Bethel, l{rs. Cruncher the flopPePr

Melchlsedech Howler, and also the dusty, phantom-like clergyman at
the marrtage of Florence DombeY.

The paradox remalns that ln splte of Dlckenst s charactenistlc
representation of lnstitutlonal rel-igton ln hts flctlon, Chrlsflans

I Forster, p. 8I9.
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of dtf'f'erlng shades of bellef and leveIs Ðf cotlllßitment acclalmed

the Christlan foundation of hls ltork" Part of th.e answer lles'
f would suggest, ln a response to the deeply felt humanlsrn of
Dfckensrs flctlon 

-that 
great sympathy for the poor and the

outcast, that great joy in manr s achlevernentsr anger st his ln-
Justlces, that hearty humour at his conceits and absurditles, and

reverencê for human emotlons and ldeaIs. For Dlckens¡ supeP-

naturâlism and humanism came lnto their supreme hanmony ln the

personality of Chrisb. fn Dombel and Son we hear of the

mlnistry of Him who, through the nound of human

llfe, and all lts hopes and gnlefs, from blrÙh to
death, from lnfancy to agêr had sweet compasslon

for, and lnterest lrr, its every scen€ and stage,

lts every suffering and sorrclü. (p. 821)

In Li ttle DorrÍ.t , Arny pleads wlth Mrs. Clennam to
Be gulded only by the healen of the slck'
the ralser of the dead, the frlend of all
who r¡ere affllcted and fonlorne, the patlent
Master who shed Èears of compâsslon for our

lnflrmltles''" (P' ?92)

Tho recommendatlon of Dlckensts flction to those who (ln ttre l¡orcs

of the Bls.hop of Manchester) necognlse the divorsity of the gifts
of the splrlt, ls based on the bellef thai the strength of a mant s

humanism ls not only a natural extenslon of his nellgtous emotlon,

but an authentlc measure fon thls emotlon. The Christlan Examìner

of Boston (March, I84O), offers a flnely posltive evaluatlon of
the speclal nelationshlp ln Dickens between humanlsm, defined as

the reconcillation cf man to man, and Chnistlanity, deflned as the

reconclliatlon of man to God:

He shows üs, more cleanly than any other auth'or'

whom we can namer what Fancy, bapttzed with a

truly Christian splrit, may achieve touards

reconclllng man to man. and through love of the

brot'her whom we have seen, towards leading us

to the purer love cf the Father' r'¡hom we have

not """rr.9
The nlneteenth-century disagreement over Dickensrs rellgious

contexts represents a debate conmensurate with the ambigulty of

his Christlanlby. ThIs ls ln contrast to the outrlght denlal by

I Houset The Dt ckens Wor1d. p. I12.



so much twentloth-century ltterany cnltlclsm of Dickensls capaclty
to pnoject e genui.ne religious emotlon into hls flction. !ülthout
questlon, much of thts attttude qulte Justlfiably derives from a

substantial number of failtngs in the quallty of Dickensrs
writlng when he ls at the hetght of the religlous emotlon. But I
woul-d ergue that much of oulr difftculty l'¡lth su,ch language ls
predetermlned by outr twentleth-century reluctance to open our-
selves to the depth of humar:lst commitment to Iove, duty and

dignlty that underplns this languagen Tt ls penhaps even more

dtfflcult fon us tn the twentieth century to warm to the possibility
of reconclling man to man than the posstbillty of reconclling man

to God. In Dlckens the formen ls always a preconditlon of the

latter, and frequently, I suspect, where we are doubtlng the
substance of Dickensrs rellglous outlook Ln ant, t¡e ene simultan-
eously reveallng a post-AuschwLtz, post-Hiroshlma, post-Ninefeen
Eighty-Fo-ur, posb-l,Iatergate obJection to humanlu*.IO

I have been arguing that there vras a fundamental ambigulty ln
Dlckensrs Chrtstlanity. It ls a Chrlsttanity which woulil flnd a

deeper expresslon of ltself in the streets, in the h111s, ln tho

home, and in private prayer than ln a church, and which would

place far greator rellance upon lntultlon and prlvate Judgemenü

ln nelatlon to the teachings of Chrtst than ln authorltatlve
doctnlne. He recognised e speclal responslbillty 1n the Cnrtsulan

educatlon of the young. For lnstance, rather than exertlng
panental coerclon or heavy persuasion upon children to open rrâ

Btble or Prayer Book, or enter a place of worshlp, rl he would have

ther¿ acqulre rrthelr flnst prlnclples of rellgion fnom a con-
templatlon of nature and all ùhe goodness and beneficenco of the
Great Belng who created lt....ttII Dlckens wnote thls ln a letter
to a Mrs. Godfrey (ZS ,luty, T839), who was seeklng hls assistance
ln publlshlng a book of tales for children. We have also seen

this attltude tn his letter to hts sorlo Dlckensts private and

public ltfe 1s punctuated by such unorthodoxy, especlally ln
relation to doctrlnal lnculcatlon. Thus ln 1843, when asked to

fO The obJectlons and counten-clalms passlng between the humanist
out1ook and modern experience, and betuleen humanlsm and Chrlstlanity
has ln recent tlmes taken the form of a positive dialogue. as seen

ed. Ju1!"an Hux1ey (London,

lo

related books:
ob ecùlons to C ro. A.R. Vidler (London.
Obj ec ions fo Humanism, e H.J. Blackham (London. I963).

Religlon g4d Eqmqnj=sm, essays by Ronald Hepbunn. Davld Jenklns.
and others (a B.B.C. Publicatlon, London. I964
II letters of lghanles Dlckens-, ed. l¡Ialton Dox
r. 22T.

ln four
T96r).
196õ ) . o

l;ll (London, ïeõ8),
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descrlbed Ragged schools fon the Edl{t-Þ,tr.gqBglllerl, ho lnformed the

edltor', Napler. he would do so

If the Revlew ls not afrald to take gnound against
the church catecÌrlsm ano othen mere formularles and

subtleties, ln reference to the educatlon of the

young and lgnorant. I fear lt 1s oxtremely lmpnobable

lt utlI concent bo commlt ltself "o f,".12
Dlckens often h¡eanied unde:: the burdel of representlng a new

llber:al f ortn of Chrlstlanlty tn hls flctlon, wishing at blmes to

cut hlmself off entirely from rtthose unseemly squabbles about the

letter whlch drlve the spirtt out of hundreds of thousandsrl

(letter to R.H. Davles, 24 December, 1856).15 Tl:e same burden ts

felt !n a letter shortly befone he dled (J'M. Makeham, I June,

1870 ):
r have always strlven ln my I,¡rltings to express

veneratlon for the llfe and ]essons of our Saviour;

because I feel tt; end because I re-wrote that
hlstory f or my chll-dren every one of 'whom ktteï

It, from havlng lt nepeated to them, long befone

they could read, and almost as soorl as they could

speak. But r have never made proclamation of thls
from the house top".14

But ln fact Dickensrs fiction through the eighteen-ftfties and to

the end had contlnued to reflect and ln many blays spearhead an

altered Christian conscl-ousness.

certatnly, ambigulty does not mean negation. Yet 1t is not

dtfflcult to see how Dickensrs Chntstlanlty may sometlmes have tho

appearance of llmere pagan senblmentallsmrtl or agnostlcism, for the

nlneteenth-centu::y humanism from whlch his Cfr:ristianlty denlves so

much of lts character lras ltself s hlghJ-y dlverslfted fonce ln the

current of-rellglous bhought. As an altered consclousness of the

statune and functlon of man ln relatlon to the dlvlne, nlneteenth-
century humanlsm extended lnto areas exempllfled at one exbreme

by the Atheist-Humanism of Nletzsche and Proudhon, (who feft a

T2

1õ

14

Fonster, p. 298.

Ibld.r p. 820.
rbld.



responslblLtty pr,rbllcly to rrktllft the tradttlonal God in the

lnterests of the further development of the masses),I5 and at
another, the Chrlstlan Humanlsm of Matùheu Arnold;I6 somewhere ln
beùween the two u¡as the rhapsodlc agnostlc Humanlsm of ludwlg
Feuenbach. Feuenbach lnterpreted theologlcal affl.rmattons as

assertlons about human llfe, and sought to reclaim the dlvlne at-
trlbutes of man from the lmaglnary penfect Belng on whom they had

been proJected throughout whet Feuerbach considered to be the

historical chlldhood of man. But wtth ùhe comlng of ago, tnue

religion conslsts in affirmlng the dlvinlty of the attributles,
and denytng the objecttvlty of what was fonmerly contemplated and

lrllorshlpped as God:

Not the attrlbute of the divlntty, but the
dlvlnoness ot3 deity of the attrlbute, is tho
flrst true Dtvtne Betng. Thus what theology
and philosophy have held to be God, the Absolutel
the Inftnlte, ls not God; but that which they have

held not to be God: namely the attrlbute. the
quality, whatever has neallty. Hence he alone

ls the true etheist to whom the predicates of fhe

Dlvlne Belng, 
- 

fon example, love, wlsdom, Justlce,
are nothlng.o.. These have an lntrtns1c, lndependenü

neallty; they fonce their recognitlon upon man by

ùheln very natune; they are self-evident truths to
hlm; they prove, they attest themselves.I?

For Feuerbach, hlstonically developed religlon consists ln the I,€-

Latton between man and man conducted ln fuII aclmowledgement of
the dlvinlty of the attnibutes nestorod from heaven to earth. and

ln a splrlt of deep feeling:
Such as are a manr s thoughts and dlsposltlonst
such ls his God; so much ïIorth as e man hasr so

I5
r6

See H. de Lubac, The Dnama of Athel s t Humanl sm (London. I949).
Dorcthea Krook has placed Arnoldr s rellgtous wrlllngs in the
cabegory ''Christian lfumanlsmrr ln her Three Traditlons of
Moral Thought (Cambrldge. 1959)r PP.202-225.

I7 The Essence of Chri¡t!aq1-t{., trans. Geonge Ellotr 1846 (Har:pen
Forch5ool- édi tl on, I957 ) , p o 2T "
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much and no more has hts God. conscl0usness of
Gocl ls self -consciousnessi lmowlerlge of God 1s

self -lorohlledge. . . . hlhateven is God fo a mant

that ls his heant and soul; and conversêI)', God

ls the manlfest lnwand nature, the expressed

soul of â Ílarr, 
- 

rellglon the revelation of hls

lntlmate thought, the open corrfession of hls
love-se"r"t".fB
Wlth Matthew Arno1d we return to the frontlers of Christlanlty.

Fþom his study of the Hebrew wrlters, hê concludes that the name

ncodll is properly understood es the trconseiousness of ühe not our-
selves whlch makes fon rlghteousness.rrl9 It was Clrrlst r¡ho not

only brought about a re-deflnltion of God through his teachlng'

but whose behaviour rrrestored ühe inüultion of God through trans-
formlng the ldea of righteousness.rr20 Thus rlghteousness and the

lntultlon of God emerge fnom an observatlon of the rlmethodrrand

llsecret lr and llsweet reas onablenes s lf of cÞl" t.2T
Dlckens was not dlrectly lnfluenced by the wrltens of

systematlc humanism. But there ls evldenee from hls letters and

hls works that he shared somewhat wlüh tbem ln the altered
consclousness whlch they articulated ln a developed way. Dickens

projected lnto fiction that whlch he expenienced as a process of

consciousness rather than confronteil as a body of ideas¡ the

elevation of man ln dlgnity, Judgement and fee1in8, the emphasls

on.the humanlty and reasonabl-eness of Chrlst ln remouldlng Ùhe

lntuitlon of God, the unshakeable convlctf.on of the correspondence

between the volces ln the hearts of men and the will of God. But

so informal are these featunes ln fictlon that there ls a tendency

to vlew them negatlvely, clalmlng that elther he wes lgnorant of

the eLements of rellglou-s falth, or that. by default, hê had

cnossed the Feuerbachean Ilne lnto agnosticism. For lnstance, a

revieu in the Catboli.c journal The. RamÞler (January, 1862; lc:own

Tbid., pp, I2-I5'I8
r9 I,I terature and Doqma (wetson and Sons, London, I9I0)r Ch. ft

p. 82.
20 rbid.,
2I rbld.,

Ch. VIf r PP. 2I2-2I3'
p. 23'ö.
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to contaln an editcrial lncorporatlon of Lorcl Actonts lmpresslons
of reltglon ln Dickensrs novels),2â tt. the flrst to obsenve that
Dlckensrs representatlon of man in relatlon to the dlvlne fltted
into a deftnlte humanlst framework. But thls revt-ewer falled üo

make I posltlve evaluatlon of the amblgulty, seelng the humanlsm

standlng not ln amblguous, complementary relationship to Cbrist-
lanity but in nega'i;ion of tt; and so, lnstead of remalning fo
render" Justlce and posslbly even to praise, he left scoffing:

he reminds us of certaln Germang of the last
century, of whom we take Herder as the typei
they saw no dlvlne element in Christlanlty,
but made humanlty theln God, and so macle their
íellglon slmply human, and taught that man was

perfectible but chlldhood perfect.... They

professed å kind of naturaL religion, adorned

wtth poetry and enthusiasm, and qulte superior
to the narrowness of Chrlst!.anl ty.26

' Humanlsm, as a product of rationallsm and the steady secular:-

lzatlon of the European mlnd, ü¡as always ln danger of becoming a

stage on the road to agnostlclsm. But Dickens did not take thls
course; hls humanlsm was hls road to Ga1i1ee. Oth.er v¡nlters in
thls period üook a more distinctly reltglous road ln the quest to
get behlnd the pages of Church hlstory and re-dlscover Christt s

contributlon to llfe as it ts 1lved in thls world. Ernest Renan

ln his f,lfe of (ta05¡, dlscovered 1n Christ a supremees us

artlst v¡ho taught the worship of the Father in words whose tru-th
was guaranteed and safeguarded by thetr beauty and not ln their
doctrlnal formulatlons. fn England, John Seeley published an-

nonJrmously his Eqgt_ll!)mo (teOS¡, offering Jesus the naan and

teacher of morallty, deslgner of the moral fabrlc of western

clvl1lsatlon. Such ldeas as ühese were actlve ln Dlckensts

nellglous consclousness. Thet"e is no-ôotbt that- he icnew cf 9eele¡rb

wortllA Certainly, hls mlnd was by no means devoid of organlsed

rellgious rrthought.rt As we shall seerhe knew something of the

work of such llberal dlvines as Thom.as Arnold, Benjamin Jowett,

See Colllns, The Critlcal Herltaqe. p. 436.
Tbld., p. 437 o

See Ptritip CollinS, "DicßcnSrs ßeailings," Dicßcnsi¿n, t1tç, I+5'
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Btshop Jchn Colenso, and the w:rlters of Essays and Revletr'¡so

ff, ln an age of challenge and transition ln tradltlonal
rellglous beliefs, qrye Homo, nepllesented the quest to dlscover
the hlstorlcal Jesust Es s ays e.nd Revlews was the counterpant ln
relatlon to the reappralsal of doctrlne and the status of the

Blble ln the Chrl-stlan ltfe. Three f orces were steerl-ng Chrlst-
lantty towards reappralsal¡

natural ssience, hlstorlcal crltlclsm, moral
feellng. Natunal sclence shatter.ed assumptions

about Genesls and about mlracLes. Crltlclsm
questioned whether all hfstory in the Blble was

true.' Monal feeJ-lng found the love of God hard

to reconcile wlth hell-f lre or scapegoat-atonement.

In the face of these challengesr Frederick Maurlce I s Theological-

Essays (ress¡, and Essavs and Revier^ls (T860), represent a posltlve
attempt by llberal Churchmen to malntaln a harmony between the

teachlngs of the Chunch and the attltudes of people who bel-ieved

themselves to be among the more thoughtful or more compassionate

of human mlnds- Considered collectlve1¡r, tbese works embody r.lhat

many -r.Iere thlnklng: thaü the Church shou-ld fosten both an approach

to doctrlne in terms of the changing moral sense of the communlty

of bellevers, and the recognitton of a metaphoric content ln the

Bibllcal account of the world, and of the contlnuous revelatlon
of Godrs lrill to man through htstorlcal development. These were

highly contentious vlews, and became even more so when a Bishop of
the Church of ¡[tgland, John Colenso of Natal, after neading Essays

end Revlev¡s , began hls study, The Pentats¡uch rÇnlticalll Fxamine4,
purportlng to prove ùhat pants of the Blble Ì,¡ere legendary, and

assertlng thaù the essenùia1 truth of the Blble did not depend on

the hfsüoricaL truth of all lts parts. This was a nlneteenfh-
century tlgonest to God, ll but the adverse response üo Col-enso lles

mone angry and more concrete than to Bishop John A.T. Robinsonfs

eplscopal bombshell a hundred years later. Ultlmatelyr Colenso

was to be removed from offlce by the Soubh Afnlcan Synodr his
removal lnformally endorsed ln England by the Conference of

Lambeth, Ig6?, an ectlon whlch appeared to scientlsts like Lye1l

24

24 Owen Chadwlckt The Victorlan Chunch (London, f966)r part fr 55I"
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and Dal'wln, who had subscrtbed towards Colensots 1egaI costs, to
represent obscuranttsm. Dickens, prompted lnto one of hls few

deial1erl dtscusslons of current trends Í.n rellgious rrthoughttt by

hls Swlss frlpnd !üllliam de Cerjat, fully endorsed the alms and

vlews of the 1iberaI Churchmen, and expnessed his enger that a

great Proüestant Chu::ch should now seek to close lts doors to
human judgement (2f May, 186õ):

The Colenso and Jowett matüen ls a ... dlfflcult
questlon, but here agaln I dontt agree wlth you.

The posiüion of the wniters of Essavs and Reviews

ls, that certaln parts of the 01d Testament have

done their intended function ln the educatlon of
the rtorld as lt was but that manklnd, llke the

lndlvidual man ls designed by the Alrnighty tc have

an lnfancy and a maturity, and that as it advances,

the mechinery of tts education must advance too....
lt ls contended that the science of geology is quite
as much a revelation to man âs books of an lrnmense

age and (at the best) doubtful crlgtn, and that
your consideration of the latter must reasonably be

lnfluenced by the formen. As f understand the

lmpontance of timely suggestlons such as these, lt
ls, tbat the Church should nct gradually shock and

Iose the more thoughüful and logical of human mlnds;

but should be so gently and so considerately yleIdlng
as to retaln them, and, through then, hundreds of
thousands.... And as f understand the danger, lt ls
not chargeabJ-e on those who take this ground, but

who ln reply call names and argue nothlng. Ïtrhat

these blshops and such like say about revelaflont
ln assumlng lt to be flnisheo and done ulthr I
canrt ln the least under.stand. Nothing is dlscovered
wlthout Godrs intention and assistance, and I suppose

every ner¡ lorowledge of His works that ls co¡rcedeti to
man to be dlstinctly a revelatlon by whlch men are

to gulde themselves. Lastly in the mere matten of
religious doctrlne and. dogmas, these men (Protestants

- 
protestors, successors of the men who protested

against human judgement belng set aslde) talk and
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i{rlte as lf they Nero all settled by the dj-rect
act of Heaven; . not as lf they had been, as 'we

knor¿ they tJene, a matter of temporary accommodation

and adjustment"among dlsputlng mortals as faLllbIe
óç,as you ano l.

The rrbroadtr church school of dl'¡lnlty wlthln the Chunch of
Englanil began to be discennlble ln the eighteen-flftles through

the se¡;arate r,urltlngs or preachlngs of a number of men. From thaf
tlme, conservatlve elements wlthtn the Church hed been reslstlng
what Dlckensr âs a humanist, l¡ould conslder" the proper advance of

knowledge and feeling ln religlcn, and which as a modennist

Christlan, he wculd regard as bearlng the divlne stamp of con-

ülnuous revelatlon. The broad church school included Arthur
stanley (the blographer of Thomas Arnold, 1844), Frederick Temple

(later, Bishop of Exeter, 1869)r BenJamln Jowett, Baden Powellt

H.B. ¡Illson, Rowland Wl1liams, and F:rederick Maunlce, who lrâs the

flnst of the cl-ergynlen to be call-ed upon by the Establishment to
glve an account of hls ohDx religious unrest. But before th.lst

Thomas .A,*noldrs advocacy of a broad, fIexible, natlonal Church

had prevented hls preferment ln the Chunch.

Dr. Arnold ln The Principl es of Church Reform (reas¡, had

sought.the establlshment of a Church ttbroad enough to contaln the

great majority of the Ðag1lsh people. Sueh a church must a1Iow

varlety of opinlon and of ceremony. rts dogmatic articles must

be framed ln conclltatory language and kept as few as posslble

- 
bellef in God, in Christ as Saviour, tn the scrlptures 8s coll-

talning the revelation of Godts r¡111 to man, and in notions of

rtght and wrong. Ho wanted to keep the litungy ln the parlsh
churches on Sunday mornings and allor¿ a va::ied or freer servlces

aü other tlmes....tt26 Some twenty years before endorslng Colenso

and Essavs end Revlews , Dlckens had responded enthuslastically
to extracÙs from StanleYr s Llfe of Thomas Â,rnoI{ ; ttf must have

that book, lf he wrote to Forster. ttEve:ry sentence that you quote

from lt ls the textbook of my f aith .tt27 But slnce that time

25
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Dexùen, I,etters. If Ï , 352.
Chadwl ck,
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The Vlctorian Church,
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part I, 44.
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Dickens had rûoved closer to Arnoldrs more radlcal di-sciplet
Frederick Maurlce.

Maurl cer s Theoloeical EssaYs (feSS¡, sympathised wlth the

Unltarlan vlew that the doctrlne of he11 and eternal punlshment

was contrary to the moral sense fostered by the love of God ln the

New Tegtament. Dlgkens belleved that ln retainlng the doctrlne of
eternal punishment, ttthe Chur:chrs hand ls at lts own throat- Ifene

more Pcpery, there tnore Methodism as many forms of conslgnment

to eternal damnatlon as there ere articIes....n28 Indeed, from

IB4Z to 1.844 Dlckens had taken sitttngs ln the Llttle Pontland

Str:eet Unltarian Chapel. He wncte the inscriptlon for a pÌate
presented by the congregâtion in 1844 to the mlnlster, Rev. Edr¿aril

Tagant, rrnot as an acqulttance of the debt they ohre him,rl the

lnscrlptlon ran, rrfor his labouns ln the eause of thaf religion
uhich has sympathy for men of every creed, and ventures to pass

Judgemenü on none, but merely as an assurance thaü hls learnÍ-ngt

eloquence, and lessons of Dlvlne truth have sunk lnto theln
hearts and sha1l not be forgotten ln their practl "u.n29 Fonster

tells us that for Tagart, Dlckells |thad a frlendly regard-long
after he had ceased to be a member: of his congregation.ttõo Forster,
hlmself s Unitarian, ls right ln lnslstlng on Dlckensts membenshlp

of the Church of England. But it is equally true that'Dlckens as

a memben of the Establtshed Church never yielded up his Unitarian
sympathies. Equally did Frederj.ck Maurice attempt to reconcll-e

Uniüarlan syrnpathy wlth membershlp of the Anglican Church'

However, io the publ1c sphere the effort stl11 l-ooked 1lke heres¡r

to the maJority of the Establlshment hlerarchy, or at least
fallure to comply with the Thirty-Nlne Articles of religlon'
Aften various meetlngs of the governlng bodles of Klngr s college
gxford under Dn. Jelf, Maurlce was regrebfully removed from his
professorshlp, but continued to command uide supporbr especlaì-1y

among the young clergy. At the same tlme Jobn colenso had been

nequlred to dissociate hlmself from Maurice before being con-

sec::ated ss Blshop of Nata1. Some ten years later, the debate

28 Dexter. Letters (de CerJat, 25 october, 1864)r IfIr 4O2,

29 Ibld., Fn.¡ It
õ0 Forster, p. 299

615.
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rqlthtn thc Church contlnued, and ln additJ-on to the second Colenso

episode, Convocation condemned Essays and Revlews ln 1864 , whlle
the lawyers of the Judiclal- Commtttee of the Prlvy Councll found

the work not to be ln vlolatlon of the rellglous laws of the

state.
This hesitant but progresslve loosenlng of'the doctrinal

framev¡ork of the Establlshed Chunch and the flrm but not always

lmpassloned resistence to it, nanks a stress ln the post-
Ref ormatlon relig!-on of Ðngland, novel Tn dlmenslon and lts
promlse of contlnuity. Tt is this stress whlch Dlckens expresses

in his flction, not directly thr:ough exüended religious debatet

but lmpllcit1y tn hls amblguous representatlon of rel-igi ous

contexts. For lnstance, he ls greatly different from a novelist
llke Mrs. Eumphrey lrlard who, ln her B>bert Elsmere (teee¡t
portrays theologlcal conflict wlthln a clergyman who reslgns hls
parlsh because he can no lcnger belleve ln mlracles. Dtckens

shows rellglous confl-ict ln a much less detalled way. but ln fact
on a far wi.der" scale and always tlghtly woven lnto the whole

fabnlc of experlence; thus lt is not confllct in detailr but more

an atmosphere, a foreboding of an lnclplent spli-t between Church

and people. There are recognlsably flne Chrtstians ln Dlckens;

Joe Gargery, Amy Donnit, Dr. Al1an tloodcourÙ, to name but a feur,

and there are others uho are struggllng earnestly to 1lve Chrlstlan
Ilves, Plp, David Copperfield, Àrühur Cl-ennem, etc. On the obher

hand, Dlckensrs churches are frequently dusty, in an obviously
metaphorical- wâYr somewhat unconfortable ln a very litenal way,

and are usually clamouring for more people to come along, ln a

definltely unhlstonlcal way. Thts klnd of ambivalence shou-ld

not be taken as igncrance or apathy in reltgious matte:rs on

Dickensrs pant, but as his posltlve contrlbution to the religious
debate of the ttme; |t represents a proposltion whlch mlght be

framed, trThe people are ready fon Christianity, but is the Church

as an lnstitutlon ready for people?rr

Thl s 1s the religlous stance, the pastonal motlve, that
pervades hjs fictlon. Tn advanclng tt he was not bllnd to the

fact that, steadlly but surely, liberal dlvlnes were helplng to
revolutlonlse atti.tudes, 1f not Convocaùi on formularles, towards

belief and mlnistry. Thls was most marked ln the appointment of
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FÞederlck Terople, oÌle of the conbributors tc Es s ays and Revlews ,

as bishop of Exeten ln T869. AIso about this tlme, a rrsoclal

gosp€lrtf derived from the lnfluence of Freclerlck Maurice' was

gettlng a substantlal alnlng ln pulplts thnoughout the country

and numbers of clergy were calllng themseLves |tchristlan

Soclalis¡" . rrõI These developments are somev¡haü'ref lected ln

Dlekens I s last completed novel oun Mutual Friend, where he offers

his most approvlng pictune of the dally actlr'lty of the clergyrnan

and hls wlfe. In an era ln which the marked stness ln tradlti onal

belief has left a large resldue of rrhumbugttand|tabsurdityrrfon

parish 1lfe to contend with, the Reverend Frank Mllveyt s abode

becomes rraccesslbl-e to every blundering oLd woman l¡ho had !'n-

coherence to bestoç upon hlmtt (p. IOõ). $ne thlnks of Mns ' Goody

knocklng the Milveys up in the nlght to return a nell petticcat

they had given her, because it lJas too short; or of Mrs. sprodgkln

regarding thelr gtft of tea, sugar and a loaf in the light of

mynrh and franki-ncense, and as belng identleal- wlth locusts and

ulId honey. In trytng to evol-ve for themselves a neüI role out

of this soclal concern and the accompanylng humbug and absurdity,

the Reverend and Nlrs. Mllvey nebain an rtexemplary sweetness and

good-humour'r (p. 746). Indeed M::s ' Milvey
had repressed many pretty tastes and brlght fancies,

and substltubed ln thelr sbead, schools' goup'

flannel,coals.andalltheweek-daycâresand
Sunday coughs of a large populatlon, young and

old.AsgallantlyhadMr.Mllveyrepressedmuch
lnhimselfthatnaturallybelongedtohisold
studj.esandoldfellow-students,andtakenup
amongthepoorandthelrchlldrenwÍ-ththehard
crumbs of 1ife. (P. IO4)

perceptibly, then, the christlan mlnistny of the Milveys 1s

adjustlng lts prioritles from the doctrlnal frame (the realrn of

the rrold studtes and old fell-ow-studentsrr) to tbe soclal:
Allofwhlchishererecordedtothehonourof
that good Cnristian palr, representabive of

hundreds of other good Chrlsttan palrs as consclentious

and as useful, who merge the smallness of tbelr
work ln 1ts greatness, and feel ln no danger

3I See Chadwlck' vi ctorlan Church t part If, 272-285.
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of loslng dlgnity rehen they adapt thernsel-ves

to lncomprehensible humbugs. (p. 748)
Before the advent of the l"1J-lveys, however, Dickens had felf

the lmperative of rousi.ng conservatlve elements wlthln the Church

to more awareness of the rellgiotis attltudes of ordinary lay
people. Mauricers respectful aCversary, Dn. Jelf of Kingr Colfe8er

could potnt to ftfty-seven passages ln the New Testament whicht

he he1d, supported the doctrlne of eternal punishment. One ls
here reminded of the b::ief conversatlon between Davld Copperfield
and Mr. Chillip in relation to the religlon of the Murdstones,
rrwhich was austere and wraühfult' (p. 52)t "And do you lcno'v¡... I
donr t find authority fon Mr. and Miss Murdstone in the New

lestament,rf sald !Ír. Cht111p. rr] never found 1t elther,rt sald
David (p. 834). This conversation ls an eplgrammatlc represent-
a.tion of the klnd of discussion that was taking place ln the

€ver¡rdsy uorld d.uring the years lmrnedlately preceding and f ollowlng
the confllct between Maurlce and the Establishmenb. A short
panagraph from Owen Chadwi'ck v¡ell lllustrates the character of
this discussi on¡

.An lnarti-culate and devout publi.c lüas Ied by thls
quarrel to contempl-abe the doctrlne of hel1.
Leadlng laymen hrere sure that a majorLty of
laymen dlsbelieved ln the doctrine of endless
punlshment. Clergymen who went lnto Parkert s
bookshop ln London told the shopman that lt
was not a doctrlne of the Church - 

t'If you

take the Btble and common sense to judge byrtt

sald the shopman to the Chnlstlan Socialist
Furnlvall, ttwhy, sir, lt t s the most abomlnable

and horrld doctnine ever preached.ttS2
Dlckens has never falled to endow ühe Chrlstian Ilfe of his

flctlon wlth the necesslty of contrj-tion and forglveness. Many

of hls characters. ln keeping with the facts of hlstoryr have

varlous forms of belief in hell; the obvlous examples are Mrs

Cl-ennam, E"ther Summersonrs gcdmother, the l'lurdstones, and a less

32 Vi-ctorian Chr-rrch , part I, 548.
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lmov¡n J.nstance Ts Mrs. Rudge, vùho, whtle her husband ls awaitlng
execution for murder, urges hlm I'ln the name of hlm you sent to
hls account, to prepare fon the netrlbutlcn whlch must come snd

t¡hlch l.s steallng on you rtoll...!t (564 ) . But Dickens t s positlve
contribution to the Church was hls portrayal of a world ln whlch

a larger number of God-lovlng and carlng Chrlstians are molre

lnteresùed 1n Chrlstlan practlce than Christlan catechlsm, and

who in thelr moral sense have passed beyond tbe point of doubt

as far as the austere and wrathful God ts concerned. It ls
these people, Dlckens imp1les, whose vlells and attitudes have not
been taken into sufficlent conside¡'atlon b¡' ùhose whose Chrlstlan
role lt is to mould the lives of tndlvidual Cþtstians lnto a

community of believers. Hardly any of Dlckensts exemplary

charactens would be at ease at the Church Congresses of clerlcs
and J-ay whlch began in Cambridge and Qxford |n 186I, and 1862.

But they wouldnr t mlnd too much lf members of Congress vüere fo
quletly vlslt them ln thelr homes and wltness bhelr Christian
1lves. For lnstance, ühene 1s that slmple þut beautlfully
Ghrl s tl an moment in Great Expectatî ons when the convict Magwltch,

recaptured on the desolate marshes and surr:ounded by accuserst

and ln an attempt to save Ptp from blame, confesses that he has

stolen food fr"om Joers house, to whtch Joe makes the reply: trcod

knows youtre welcome to it.... l¡Je donrt know whaü you have dOne,

but we wouldnr t have you starved to death fon lt, poor miserable
fel1ow-c¡ssf,p¡. - tlould us, Ptp?t' (p " 27 \. Jt l¡as moments such

as thts, and hundreds more llke lb. whlch f-nd uced the Blshop of
Manchester to see manlfest ln Dlckens rrthe diverstty of the glfts
of the splri t .rl

To concl-ude. Dlckens t s overell nellglous posltion is perhaps

best lll-ustrated ln hts second letter to de Cerjat (already quoted

ln part) on the subjecb cf nellgious change (25 October, 1864):

And the idea of the Protestant establlshment in the

face cf lts own history, seeklng to trample out
dlscusslon and prlvate Judgement 1s an enormlty so

coo1, tbat I uonder the Right Reverends, Very
Reverends, and all other Reverends, t¡ho commlt lt,
can look ln one anotherrs feces wlthout laughln$....
Hou our subllme and so-dJ.fferent chrlstlan rellglon
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ls to be adminisiered ln the fuiure T cannot pretend

to sâ¡r¡ but that the Churclir s hand is at lts own

thnoat I am fully convinced. Here, more Poperyt
theree more lvlethodlsm - as many fornrs of consignment
to eternsl damnatlon as there are artlcLes, and all
1n one forever quarrelllng body - the Master of the

New Testament put out of slght and the rage and fury
always turrrlng on the letter of obscure parts of the

OId, which ltself has been the subject of accom-

modatlon, adaptation, varylng lntenpretation without
end - these thlngs cannot last. The Church that ls
to have lts part ln the comlng tlme, must be a more

chnlstlan one, wlth less arbitrary p::etentlons and a

stronger hold upon the mantle of our Savlour, as He

walked and talked upon thls earth.
Feellng and natural reverence, the bases of Dickensts humanlsmt

are the fundamental references for :religlon ln Dlckens. These

had organlsed form ln the shape of attttudes (unscholarly 'uut by

no meâns unlnformed) towards llberal dlvlnlty and orthodoxy
wlthin the Ângllcan Chunch, and towards N-onconformlsm- Hls

Ilnttarlan sympathles vJere founded upon hls humanism and his moral

repugnance at the doctrlne of avenglng wrath.õõ Hts anti-
Catholi"l=*õ4t*, ln large measune (though not excl..usl-vely)

contalneil i¡lthin hls Unitafian sJrmpathles. The energy and

lmpnovlsation of Nonconformist senvlces he found irreverent, but

to the protestan.tism of Nonconf onmlsm he would glve the hlghest
pna!-se. Dlckens, lt seems, was more Pnotestant than the Church

of England. It was certalnly hls belief that, as thlngs stood,

33 As early as 1839 (25 July) Dfckens had written to Mrs. -Godfneyln conni¡ctlon wlth childrenr s storlesl rrI do most decldedly
obJect, and have a most lnvlnctble and powerful_nepugnanoe to
thãt fíequen'û reference to the Almlghty ln small matters....
I ùhink lt monstpous to hold the source of inconceivable
mercy and goodness perpetually up to them as an avenging ?t d
wnathfut Cód wno -- making thèm ln Hts r¡lsdom chl l-dren bef ore
tbey are nren and women 

- 
is to punish them sçf¡¡fly for every

11tt1e venial offence.... I object decldedly to endeavouring
to lmpress them v¡lth the fear of death before they can be
ratlcnally supposed to become accountable cneaturesrr (Ðexter,
Leftens , r, 22l-1.

34 Consldered ln Ch. IIft PP. 56-60.



he l¡as more Chrtstlan. To be Protestant, for Dickens, meant to
uphold the superlortty of lnclivldual Judgement agalnst authority
in the q6est for sal-vation. lncllvldual judqement was the supreme

safeguard of the lntegrtty of feellng and natural reverence.

Belng Chrlstlan, f or Dlckens, meanù to commit lndtvldual feeling
and reverence into the Lrumanlty and deity'of Chrlst as revealed

ln the New Testament. The rellglous stance of hls flctlon is
that people are ready for Christlanlty, and the pastoral motlve

ls to lnduce the Chu-rch to make itself ready for pecple; rrthe

Chu-rch that ls to have its part ln the coming tlme.rt

0bjectively, I call Dlckens r s rellgious posltion rrrellgious

humanlsilrtl deflned as a rellgious attttude whlch looks to the

reconclliation of man to man as the precondition of the

reconclltatlon of man to God. Feeling and natural reverence are

states of belng, attitudes of mind. My next chapter seeks to

cìescrlbe the creative interplay between the mlnd and soul of
Dickens ln art. '
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The Psychology of Di-ckensr s liumanlsm

Dlckensrs rellglorrs contexts have a Chrlstlan humanlst reference.
they also have a psychologlcal neference ln that the mind of
Dlckens was prof'oundly rellglous and hls fictlon was deeply

psychological. As sucht reltglous contexts are frequently to be

found half-concealed 1n the lnner Landscape of mlnd that forms so

much of the febrlc cf'his flctlon. He wrote wlth the ful-I range

of hls personallty and lmmersed hlmself fearlessly ln the depths

of his inner being. Thts meant that v¡hatever he took to be tLre

tr:uth and beauty of the Christian religion he tested wlthln
hlmself in the form of a creatlve, coherent encounter between

art and bellef. t[ow Dlckensrs creatlvlty has expressed ltself
ln a ftctlon whose themes, chanacterisation, and lmport nesembl-e

those of myth; the rleternalrt femlnlne healers, Amy DorrlÈ and

Agnes, for exan'çle, the old witch and the young princesst Mlss

Havlsham and Este11a, the beast-man, Magwltch, the reptlle, Unlah

Heep, the daemcn, Carker, tbe goblln, Arthur Grlde, and the evil
dwarf, Qui]p. Hls landscâpes âlle equally mythlcal Faqints

London underrvcrld, the countryside of The 01d Cuntostby Slqqp, the

sea in Dombey and Son, the Swiss mounùains of David Cooperfield ,

the river and dust-mcunds of Our Mutual Frien to se-'l-ect but a

few from a numerous ]lst. And slnce Dickens adhered to no rlgid
doctinal framework whlch might have censored the free flow of hls

lnner Sense of the hol-y, the malevolenü, or the wondrous, Lb

foliows that we should expect to flnd tn Dickensts fictlon Ùhose

mysteries of the Chr:istian religion (exemplified in the unlty of

the Father, the Spirit and the Prlnce of light against the

Serpent or the Prince of Darkness ) vlsibly colouned by ühose

tlmel-ess wonders, harmonies and confllcbs of anclent, recurrlng
myth, or nehr versions of such myth. f am not asserting thaf al-1

rellgion ln Dickens 1s myth. The argument is that, fon a reference

in Dlckens bo Chrlstian doctrine (such as bhat toffthe Resurrection
and the Lifett in The Mvsterv of Edwin Drcod ), these refe::ences

have an autonomous Chrlstlan tdentity |n ühemselves, but they

reach their fullest vibaLlty in rel-ation to those ancient images

and tendencles of bhe human mlnd proiected in myth.



In attemptlng to construcb a crtttcal model which would

comprehensively embrace and do .jusblce to the rellgion, the

humanism, the mythlc tendencles and controlling intelllgence of

Dlckensrs fiction, I have founcl tt approprlate to lncorporate

some of the major ideas of Junglan psychology, r^¡hich ts very much

a religjous psychology. of primary interest tn'thls psychoLogy

is the creative relationshlp be'bwoen the consclous mlnd and the

unconsclous. The indtvldua] personallty achi-eves lts hlghest

state of equlllbrl-um or integratSonror peace beyond undenstandlngt

when this creabive relati cnshlp reaches tts fullest degree of

mutual lnterplay; the rlgidity of the consclous.mlnd is freed by'

the timel-essness and oneness of the unecnscious, and, converselÏr

the fluldtty of the unconscious is channelled into onganlsed

structures by the disc.ipllne of consciousness.f
The Dickens noveJ., tn these terms, becc'ttte3 an lntricate

model tlerough which he nelabes his lnner belng to the outer $'orld

of instituiions and values, and uhrough the manlptrlation of which

he aspires towards the Inüegration of consclousnesst and, fhrough

thls, towards the peace beyond understanding. For an instance of

the manner i,n which he allowed the ltfe of his fiction to rebound

lnto the depths of his personalityt we may tunn to hts P::eface to

A Tale of Tr¿o Cities, where he descnlbed how

I flrst conceived the main idea of this story'
A strong desire was upon me then, to embody lt
ln my olJn person; and I t:raced out ln my fancy,

the state of mind of whlch lt would necessitate
the presentatlon to an observant spectator,
wlth parti cular care and interest.

As the idea became faml1lan to me, 1*"

gradually shaped ltse1f lnto lts present lonm'

Throughout its execution, it has had complete

possession of me; I have so far venified what

ls done and suffered in these pages, âs I have

certalnly done and suffered J-t all myself '

I C.G. Jungt Ps cholo and Re11 ion : ln/es t and Eas t
ected W kso Vol. ?
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Tn his da1ly 1Ífeo there was a great deal of povrerful feellng and

passi onate sesrchi.ng f or inner truthnf or whose resolution he

lnstlnctlvely looked to the act of wrlting. Thus when his
domestic anxlety reached the critical stage ln the mid eighteen-
flftles, he took to the h|lls both ln mind and body' feellngt he

wrote to Fo::ster, rllf I couldnrt walk fast and far, I should just
e,xplode and perlshrr:

I have vislons of llvlng for half a year or sor l-n

all sorts of lnaccesslble places, and opening a new

book therein. A floating ldea of golng up above the

snow-line tn Switzerland, and 1lvlng ln some astonishing
convent, hovers abcut me.

In a subsequent letter he again wrote of these hauntlng lmages of
asplration and their proiectlon lnto his creatlve wonks:

Agaln T am beset by my former notion of a book

whereof the whole story shall be on the top of
the Great St. Bernard. As I accept and reject
ldeas for ttle Dorrit it perpetually comes

back to me.

And, .finalIy, a letter in which he afflrms the rellgious challenge

of his art the search for the comprehens!-ve s¡rmbol, for the

eluslve but perceptible Pattern:
However strange lt is to be never at rest, and

never satisfied, and ever trylng after something
that is neven reached, and to be always l-aden

with plct and plan and care and worry, how clean

tt is that lt must be, and that one ls driven by

an irreststible night untll the journey ls rlorked
.)

out.-
The act of wrltlng was inseparably a part of his necessary journey,

his compulslon to ascend the pilgrimst way and to trek out beyond

the snow-1ine. Si-gnlficantly, the third chap ten of A Tale of Tr,uo

.Cltles (some ten pages 1n from the Preface), descrj.bes a mail-coach
journey through trThe Night Shadowsrrr at the end. of which a rrburiedrr

personallty ts tc be exhu:med. Inside the coach, wtth tts rrthree

2 Forster, Llfe, pp. 6õ9-640.
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fe11ow-lnssrutablesrrl the mlnd of the olle appolnted to ratse the

bunied ltfe is perplexed by the reflocfiont
ln any of the burlal-places of thls clty through

whlch r pass, ls there any sleeper more lnscrutable
than lts busy inhabltants are, tn thelr lnnermost
personallty, to me, or than I am to them' (p' I0)

Nonetheles-s, he contlnues llon his way to dlg someone out of a

grave, lt someone to whose ffspectrerl he addnesses the mesSaget

rYou had abandoned all hope of being dug out?l
tLong agor
rYou lnrow that you are recalled to life?l
I They telI me sor
rI hope You csre to llve?t
rI canrt say.t (p.I2l

And

After such lmaglnary discourse, the passenfler ln
his fancy would dlg, and dlg, dig - 

rìoht wtth a

spa.de, now wlth a qreat key. no}r }¡lth his hands-
to dlg this wretched creature out. Got out at

last, with earth hanging about his face and haint

he would suddenly fall away to dust. The passenger

r¡ou1d then start to himself, and lower the wlndow'

to get the real_lty of mist and nain on hls cheek.

(p.rõ)
The dnive to penetrate the nlght shadows eventually finds one of

tts halting polnts at the morning bedside of Sydney Carbon, who

ls revealed after one of his habltual dnunken bouts, the burlal
of consciousness ln alcohol¡

Sadly, sadly, the sun rose; i-t rose upon no sadden

slght than the man of good abifitles and good

emotlcns, incapable of thelr directed exerclset
lncapable of hls orrn help and hls oÎtn happlness,

senslble of the b1lghb on hlm, and reslgnlng
hlmself to let lt eat him away. (p. 86)

The resolutl0n of such confllct and the resurrection of such

burled lLfe through the art of the novel, sets the wrlter that
much funther cn hj.s jcurney tov¡ards f-i-ght, wholeness and peace'
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I have llsterl a selecüion of ctraractens who have a strong

mythtc dlmension in t.helr coÌ-rstruction. Tn each casot however-

and this ls the guarantee of the development of consciousness

along htstorical social 1lnes 
-the 

myühic dimenslon is embodied

in a speclflc lndividual who intenacts r¿lth othen lndividuals ln
a nealised socia1 context. Yet, although Dickensrs novels are

founded ln soclal- mcres, business operatlons, and the power of

money, there ls always a substantial residue in his novels which

!s not, properly speaklngr â soclo-economic context. Trying to
pin-down Canker and Edtth Dombey, for example, or Plp and Magwitcht

to such a context ls rather Ilke taklng a smal-l and inef'fectual
hammer and stake to a very Ìarge Gul-1iver. The fact is that in
much great imaginative literature there 1s a point of universality
reachecl at whlch the representation of the historical world on

soclal context becomes subordlnate to the archetypal activlty of

the authorts mind.
Slnce the Dickens herolne, hero, and vil-laln are stgnlflcantly

mythical tn thls way, lt ls v¡ortirwhile üo consider ln detail the

Jungian theory of thetfcoÌlectlve unconscious.rl the Jungian

analysis provides us with a ftrm basis from which to asserù that
Dlckensrs partlcipatton ln the 1lfe of the collective is whol-Iy

rellglous and creatlve, rather than morbid. The founding premlse

of Jungian psychclogy is that the orlglnal psychlc state wâs

characterised by the non-differentiation of ego consclousness

from the unconscious, and that the former energed from the latter
ln evolutt onaryr rrarchetypalrl s tages :

lt is certain bhat the origlnal psyche possesses

no consclousness of ltseIf. Thls cnly comes ln
the coìfrse of development, a development that falls
mostly wlthin the historical epoch. Even today ne

know cf primitlve tribes whose level of consclousness

ls not so far nemoved from the dankness of the

prtmordial psyche, and numerous vesti,qes of this
state can sti1l be found among civlllsed people'

It ts even probable, ln vlew of lts potentialltles
for further dlfferentlatlon, that our modern

consciousness is stlll on e relatively 1ow leve1.õ

3 Psychology and Relj.glon , p. 289.
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Tho evolutlon of tha rtarchotypalrr lmage ls the psychJ-c develcpment

that br.eaks dorrn tho amorphous unconsclous. Through these prlmal
lmages the lmpulses aud lnstlncts of Ùhe human psychophyslcal

structuno nthe co1]-ectlve unconscLousrr - ero enabled to

nopnesent themselves to the uascent ego cotlsclousness. fn othen

words, the archot¡pe ls the self-dellneat!-on of the gnowüh of ego

consclousness ln mat¡. Jung has arguod thet the ¡role of mythology

ts of panamount slgnlflcance ln the self-dellneaülon of developlng

Consclousness. Eence hts assertlon that anchetypes erê

pattenns... tnhenent ln the urnconsclous llmlnd¡l;

they ane lts stnuctural, elementsr aD€i they alone

can explaln why centaln mythologlcal moü!.fs are

mone or less ublguttous even where mlgraülon ag a

meana of transmlssion 1s exceedlngly lmpnobabLe....
whatever the stnuctune of the unconsclous may bet

one thlng 1s cerüaln¡ lt contalns an lndeflnlte
number of mot!.fs or patterns of 8n alrchalc chanacfen,

ln prlnclple ldantlcal ¡¡1th the ¡root ldeas of
mythology and simllan ühought-form.4

Jung deslgnates ühe totallty of the unlversal stnuctunal conrponents

effect!.ng the movement of consclousness ouü of the trnconseLous,
rarchet¡pes of the collectlve uncoasclous.n

Þlch Neumann, one of the most tnfluenttal flgures ln
Analyttcal psychology todayn has extended the Junglan anaLysls of

the cneatlve and regenerative funcülon of the archet¡rpes of ühs

collecù!vo unconsclous, maklng even more apparent the relevanco of
thls fleld of study to Dtckens, and IlteraÙure ln general. The

quallty of metaphor ln Neumannt s thought ls, fnom the Iltonany
polnt of vlew, starüÌlng, and hls languag¡e perhaps outrageous.

Buü hls overall lnterpnebatlon of the fuuctloning of tho human

mlnd, and of those ancienü lmages whtch ühe mlnd has held sacred,

is lmpresslve. The orlglnal non-dlfferentlaülon of ego conscloì18-

Dess fnom the unconsclcus he caLls tb.e tlr¡¡lobonlc state,rt after tb'e

nrythologlcal and alchemlcal cl¡rculan snaken synbol of contalnment

on unlty:

4 fbld.r p.490.
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The phase ln which tho ego germ ls contalned ln
the unconsclousr Ltke the embnyo ln the womb,

rlhon the ego has not yet appeared as a consclous

compLex and ühere 1s no tenslon between the o8o

systen and the unconsclous, ls the phase lte havo

deslgnated as urobonic. .. because lt ls dominated

bythesymbolofthoclrculer"snake,standlngfon
total non-dlfferentlatlon, evenythlng lssulng fnom

everythlng and agaln enterlng lnto everythlngt
dependlng on everythlng, and corinectlng everythlng
rlth evenYthlng."

Fon llter.atune, the full slgnlflcance of the ldea cf, Archetypel

Death and Beblrth ls conüalned 1n Neumannr s tenm rtunobonlo lncest, n

ühe negors tendoncy to dlssolvo beck lnto unoonsclousnessrr tha

¡retunn of ühe nascent ego lnto tbe unobonlc womb-unconsclous " And

slnce the r¡or'ld of the uroboros ts the wonld of
onlglnatlon and negenenatlon, fnom wblch Ilfe and

the Bgo are eternally nebonn, like day fnom nlghtt
lt follows thaü tho urobonos has a croatlve valuo.
FoI ühls r€sson many eneatlon myths have as tnelr
emblem ühe uroboros¡ f,or whlle unobontc lneest ls
the symbol of death, the naternal urobonos ls the

symbol of consclousnessr the comlng of 1lght'6
Indeed the nlghù-Jounney lnto Eades that charactenlsos so much of

Dlckensr s flctlon ühe bneakdoun ln rnlnd anÖ body of the horo,

the sense of übe r¡nlvensal pnlson, ovenwhelmlng oppresslon - is
a manlfosüatlon of thls cneatlver rcgenonatlve }owerlng of the

leve1 of cousclousness; for the artlsÙlc lnlttatlve and crltical
lntel).lge¡1co of tho noveilst ensures that the stlmulation of tho

unconsclous shaLl result ln the extenslon of consclousne8s and

personallty, and aot ln regresslon;
Ihe stage of unoborlc lncest ls the lowest and

. earllest phase ln tho egors hlsùorlo Rogression

to, and flxatlon at, thls level occupy an lmportant
plaoo ln ths ltfe of the everage p€rsonr ano they

n1 lns end Hlst
er Yor

5

6 Ibld.r p. Zlg.
r P.

of Conscl usness , tnans. R.F.C. Hull
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play e dectdedly negeÈlve role ía the 11fe of ttre

neurotlc and a decldodly positl-lre onê ln the llfe
of the cneatlve men. rt depends on the lntenslty
of consclousness and the phase reached by the ego

whether unoborlc lncest u111 be regresslve and

destnuctlve, or Progresslve end creatlve.
Many charactens ln Dlckens are grlpped ln the power of the

ptrlmlt1vo unconsclous¡, and lt !.s the goal of ùbe creatlve total-lty
of each novol to ltberate ltself from such power" Jonas Qttuzzlewltt

Canker, Plp, among meny othens, bave theln vlslons of ternon. A

Iarge proportion of The }lystery of Edwln Dlrood ls llterally en

explcratlon of levels of, psychlc belng. The open!.ng paragraph

dellneates the nscattered consclousnessn of e man unden the poï¡er

of oplumn and !n tho company of a Chlnaman who rfconvulslvoly

wrestles ¡¡1th one of hlg many Gods or Devll.s, aad snslls honribly, n

üogetber w1üh a Lascar who rÌaughs aixd drlbbles at tho mouthn

(pp. 2-3r. John Jaspen, 1n a later stupor, performs hls
nysterlous deed, and relates lncoherent1y to the oplum hostess,

1t uas a Journoy, a dlfflcult and danger:ous

Jounney. That was tho subJect ln my mlnd.
A hazandous and penllous Jcurneyr over abysses

nhere a sllp uould be destnuctlon. took down,

100k down. You see what lles at ühe bottom thero?

Yest I alrays made the Jorrney flnst, before the

changes of col.ours and the great landscapes and

glltterlDg processlons began. They coul-dnrt begln

t111 lt was off my mlnd. f had no rÐom t111 then

fon anytblng else.

Thls ls a vlslon.... lt has been too shont end easy.

I must have a better vlslon than thls; thls ls the
pocrest of all. No strug,gler Dc cousclousness of
penlì-, no ent:reaty - and yet I never sevl that
befono. (pp. 266-268)

llhe uncheckod fasclnatlon of tho abyss fon Jaspen hss lts moral

7 rbld.
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counterpart ln hls lsolatlon fnom rsal human corumunlon, ln splf;e

of hls betng music-masten ln the Cathednal:
Gonstantly exerclslng an Ant whlch brought hlm lnto
mechanlcal harmony Y¡!th othens, and whlch could not
havo been pursuec unloss he and they had been ln the

nlcest mechanlcal relatlons end unlson? 1ü ls curlous

to constder that the sptrlt of tho maa was 1n moral

accordanco or lnte¡rchange wlth nothlng a¡round hlm (p . 26I ) .

}{e can be sure that ln thls novelr though unflnlshed, the

dlalecttc beüween the controlled lowerlng of the level of corr-

sclousness to the prlmltive depths and the hard, gem-ltke core of
consclous analysls, such as the muslceL analogy Jurt quoted. would

have resul-ted 1n an effect wholly negeneraülve 1n character.
Indeed thnoughouü Dlckensr s t¡orks the recesslon of consciousness

ls aluays evldence that a nelr personallty, olr new way of seelngt

ls strlvlng to be bonn. fn other wonds nneblrthtt !n Dlckens

that of Arthun Clennam, or Mn. Dombeyr oF Plp, for examplo ls
the lntegnatlon of mlnd, the recovery of psychlc harmcny. ft ls
thls lnner harmony t¡hlch complements the Chrlstlan, humanlst

efflrmatlon of hls flctlon.
ñeumannrg uso of ùhe termlnology of the lncestuous embryo-ego

to characterlse the movement betweon congclousnoss and the

unconsclous, de:rlves from hls tb.esls thet the nÇ¡reat MoÙhenn

archetype ls of prlmany stgntflcance ln the development, of lruman

consclousness, and ln the malntenance of tha harmony of ühe psycho.

The language here nlght be allen to Dlckons, but centalnly not fhe

essentlaL ldee. In A Tale of Two Cltles, fon lnstance, he lnvolres

the rbrnlversal Motherrt (ühe tenm aciually used by Dtckens) as an

lmage of peace aütalned. at the cul¡rlnation of hu¡ran experlonce;

thus as Sydney Carton and hls lttt1e-hror+n but cherlshed compenlono

the seamstress, awalt executl.onr
The two stand ln the fast-thlnnlng throng of victims,
but they speak as lf they were alono. Eye to eJor

volce to volco, hand to hand, heart to heart, these

tr¡o chlldnen of the IlnlversaL l'lothor. else so wlde

aparü and dlff erlng, havo come togethen on the da¡rk

hlghway, to repalr home togethenr tlld ¡resÙ 1n her

bosom (p. õ56) .
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As Neumann sees 1t, the poller thls archet¡pe has to evoke psychlc
harmony derlves from lts posltlon as the fundamental structunsl
element of human consclousness. So that ln genulnely cherlshlng
thls lmage the mtnd does experlence someühlng l-lke fhe jounney

home to tlre place of orlgln. The sense of the holy and the
beneflcent, and the guallty of gentleness lnherent ln thls attltude
of mtnd pnovlde the new personallty, the new way of seelngn wlth
a reaL chance of attatnlng reblrth.

lleumann offers an lnùerestlng account of these attrlbutes of
the Great Mothen archetype. After an exüenslve anthropologlcal
survey of anclent cave-dnawlngs and prtmltive sculpturesr Neumann

postulates that manrs prlmal consciousne.ss of llfe, nounlshment,

and dependence, archet¡rpa1ly expressed ltse1f ln the symbol of
the Great Mother, with her enormous abdomen and breasts, and her
exhlbltlonlst posture. The numlnousness of thls ublquitous
flgune is so marked ss to convlnce Neumann that msnr s orlglnal
godhead was a female creatlve entlty, the Mother Goddess; lt ls
only ühe later patrlarchal reIlglons and mythologles that have

accustomed us to look upon the male god as the Cneator, who, ltke
Khmun tn Egypt on ïfl¡IH ln the O1d Testament, formed man ln clay.
Everywhere in Dtckens, the archetypal Femlnine bneaks thnough his
hlstonical social structures, and assumes divtne ascendancy ln
the most llfe-afflrmlng way. In thls he sustalns a tlmelesst
unlversal prlnclple of existence:

The Feminlne, the glver of nourlshmenf, becomes

ever¡nuhere a revered prlnclple of naÈure, on which

man ls dependent ln pleasune and paln. It ls from
thts eüernal experience of man, who ls as helpless
ln hls dependence on nature as the lnfant ls ln hls
dependence on hls mothen, that the mother-chlld
flgur:e 1s insplred forever ,rt"".8

The great archetypal tradltlon helps to explaln why Dlckensts

handllng of male-female relattonshlps remalns fundamentaDy sound,

ln splte of some reservations that we ss twentleth-century readers

may have concernlng !t. That ls to ssyr the arcLretypal tradlülon

I The Great Mother: An anal ls of the Arehet
Man e m oDr o , p.

e trans.
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satlsfactonlly accounts for the fact that so many of Dlckensts

henolnes ere as much mothers es r.¡Lvos to his heroes, and as much

goddosses as mothers. The mothen-goddess eLement ln ühe

nelatlonsblp between the Dlckens herolno and hero ls a conflBur-
atlon of r¿hat Neumann calLs nman ln hls genulne ldentlflcatlon
wlüb the chlldrt;

The mother-chlld flgure, tben, does not botoken a

regresslon üo lnfantlllsm !n r¡hlch the nadulttr becomes

e chlId, on ls moved r¡tth nosta]gla by the mof henr s

love fon hen chlld; rather, man ln hls genulne

ldentlflcatlon t¡!th the chlld experlences tho Gneat

Mothe¡r as a symbol of the ufe or whlch he hlmself,
the ngrown-upr depends .9
In hl-s personal llfe Dlckens had a very vlvld and recurrlng

expertence of the mother-chlLd conflguratlon. It wss relafed to
hls reverence fon hls wl.fers sl-ster, Mary Hogarüh. lelary had come

to ltve !n the Dlckons home shortLy after hls marrlago to
Catherlne ln 1836r Ðd lrqnedtately responded to hls Ìlfe and ldeas

!n a way he had neve:r known bef one. A year laten Mary suddenly

dled of a dlseased heart, at the sge of seventeen. For Dlokonst

she nemalned a splrltual force through all of hls llfer and he

dearly wlshed to be burled ln her grave. Heart-broken, he wrote

!n hls dlalyr t1... |f she were wtth us nowr ühe same r'¡lnnlngr

happy, amlable companlon, sympathlslng wlth all my thoughts and

feel-lngs more than anyono f knew ever dLd ot ever wlLlr I thlnk I
should have nothlng to wlsh for, but a contlnuance of such

happlness.rl0 Seven years later. !n Genoat 1844, the laago of

Mary was stll-l veny much a part of hls splrltual llfe. At thLs

tlne, dunlng an lllnees which kept hlm awake mogt of the nlghÙt

he had a dr"eam on vlslon of hen sanctlfled and wearlng the blue

robes of Raphaelrs Madonna; ttl fell aoleep and dreamed thls dreamo r

he wnote to Fonster¡
In an lncllstlnct p1ace, whlch was qulüe subl-lmo

ln lts lndtsülnctness, I was vlstted by a Splrlt '
I could not make out the facer nor do f ¡recollect

I . rbld.
10 Johnson, -Ðlg-Eeggr I, 195.



ühaù I destred to clo so. 11¡ r¡ono a bluo drapenyt

as the Ï4adonna mtght tn a plcture by Raphael; and

bore no resemblanco to any one I have known except

ln statune. I tblnk (but I am not sune) that f
necognlsed the volce. An¡ruay, I lmerr lt wes poor

Haryrssplnlù.Jrvssnotatallafrald'butlne
gnoet dellghtr so that I wept very much' and stretchlng
out my arms to lt called lt ilDear.rr At thlsrl thought

lt recotled; and I felt lmmedlately, thaü not belng of

my gross natu'rer I ought not to b.ave addressed 1ü Eo

fa¡tl1arly. nForglve metrr I sald. rrlÙe poor llvlng
cneatunes are onJ-y able to express otltlselves by

100ks and uondg. I have used the word most natural
to gI affectlons; and you know my heart'rr It was

so fuIl of coüpasslon and sorrow for rne ; whlch r
her¡ spirltuallyn for, es f have satd, f dldntt
percelve lts emotlons by lÙs faco - that tü cut me

to the heert; and I sald, sobblng, ilgh glve me some

token that you have reaIl-y vistted nelrl lFortn a wlebr I

tt sald. f thought, neasonlng wlth myself s rfÏf f
f,orm a selflsh wl-sb, tt w111 vanlsh.Í So f hastlly
dlscarded such hopes and anxletles of my olJn es camo

lnto my mlnd, and sald, tÞfns Hogantb ls sunrounded

wtth groat dlstresg6srt- observe, I never thought of

saylng rlyour mothenrl as to q mortel Oreatune llt¡l]I

you extnlcate her?lr r Yes. t nAnd her extrlcatf on ls to

be a ce¡rtalnty to me, that thls has really trappened?rf

tyes.r nBut ens¡rer me one othen quesülonlff I sald, ln
an agony of entneaty lest tü should leave me. Htlhat ls
the Tnue rellgton?rr As lt paused a moment wlthout
replying, I sald - Good God, ln such an egony of hastet

Iest tt should go awayt rrYou thlnk, as I do, that ühe

Fonm of reltglon does not so gneatly matter, lf we try fo
do good? - opr n I sald, observlng that lt stlll hesltated'
and was moved wlth the gneatesü co¡fÐesslon fon me, ltpenbaps

the Romen Catholtc ls the best? perhaps lt makes one thlnk
of God oftenen, and belleve 1n hlm more steadlly?ll ¡Fon

,xg¡ r. sald the splntt, fulI 0f, sucb heavenly tenderness
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fon me, that T felt as tf my heert would br'eak;

rfon xggr lt ls the bestle Íthen T ar*oke, wlth the

tears runnlng down my face, and myseÏ.f ln exactly the

condltton of the dreem. ft was Just dawn' f cal1ed

up Kate, and nepeated 1Ù three or four tlmes over'

that r mlght not unconsclously make lü plalner or

stronger af ter¡¡andg.... end I wonde¡ ¡¡hether I
should regard tt es a dreau, or an actual Vtsle¡t nIl

Dlckens ls here overwhelmed by hls sense of her compasslon fo¡r

hlmi hls arms ere outstreüched to her, teens stneam down hls facet

Ês down the face of a chlld who has lost and fou-nd lts mother¡

she can gulde hlm home to God, the Father, showlng hlm the l¡esÙ

way to love and respect hlm. Dlckensts dream-vlslon ls at once a

Eanctlfled Many Hogarth, and Many the I'ladonna of the chrlstlen
nellglon; more unlversel st111, sho ls mal¡klndls anclent Great

Mother of compaoslon, perpetual succoun'

outslde psycholosyr the Amertcan hlsÈorlan and essaylstt

Eenry Adamsr has argued that tho creedal" status of tbe vlrgln
uothen of chrlstiantty denlves much of lts acceptance from an

anolont, unlvensal, lnsttnctlve appnehenslon of the numlr:ousness

of noman centred !n hon blologlcal, matennaÌ por'¡en' Indeed

Dlckensrs droam-vlslon of Many Hogartilas Madonna sllows a cenÙaln

n / afflnlty wlth aspecüs of Henry eaanûQ sunvey of the llteraturo of
( V * r,r^¡x^- llf acr Ml ¡oo.ì eq rle LZ Adams has( r/ 

the Vlrgln l{oühen, llLos Mlracles de Notro Deme.lt'

asserted that the !.mage of ühe vtngln }fother" romalns one of Ùhe

1t Forsten, l1{g, pp: 648-349. Tor¡arcis ühe end of the blographyt
Forster has t'hf-s-io say of the mastery thts lmage of ïlary
Hogartl had over Dlckens;

. ulth tongãn or shortoÌr lntervals thts was utth hlm
ãff frf. ãays. Neven from hls waklng thoughts.tr?s
the recotläctlon aLtogethen absent; and though ühe

dream wou]d loave hlm fon e tlnre, lt unfalLlngly came

back. It was the feellng of hls'1lfe that always had

a mastery ovuo blm. lJhat he sald on the slxth annlvenss¡3y
of the death of hls slster-ln-Iâ?rr -that frlend of hls

ldeel ôf all moral excellencot
after trvontY-stx Years mone;
he dled, the lnfLuence was
so much'ln mY Ùhoughts et all
successful, and have greatlY
tho recollectl-on of her ls en
and ls as lnsePanable fnom mY

my hearü ls.r (P.841)

L2 Mont-Sa lnt -l,ItchoI and Ghartres (London, 1950)r PP. 249-282.
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stnongest s¡ubols lolown üo the reitgious rnlnd. Tho P¡rotestsnü

Reformation had seen her statues removed from many of tho churchos

of Eunope, but her lmage, achrowledged on covertly, Lras remalned

as an ombodlment of what ls most needful and hence v¡hat ls mosü

noal ln human experlence - the capaclty Ùo glve and necelve love

beyond reason or even Dlvlne Justlce. Een populan creedal status

ls most graphlcally lllustrated ln the mlnd of tr¡elfth, and

thlrteenth-centuny cathollc Europe as Adaros lntenprets ltr
Mary was theln only hope. She alone ¡represented Love'

- The TnLnlty wero, or l¡asr One, and could, by the natuno

of lts essence, admlnlsten Justlce alone. Only chtldllke
lllus1on couLd expect a personal favour fron Chrlst'
Turn the dogma as one wouJ.d, to thls lt must }oglca]ly
come. CaIl the three Godhesds by what names one llkedt
stlLl they nust rernal-n Qne; must admlnlster onê Justtce;
must admlt onl-y one Law. fn that law, no human weakness

oll er¡rorâ could exl.st; by lts essenc€ lt was lnflnltet
eterna}o lmmutable. there was no crack snd no cranny

ln the systom, tlrrough v¡hlch human fral-Ity could hope

fon escape. One was forced from corner to corner by a
remorselegs loglc untll one felI holpless at Maryt s

feet.15
Dlckensrs ls a rtfemlnlneff Chrtsü who comes to usr 8s to A:r'thun

Clennam ln the MansheLsea pnlsonr through the mantled flgure of

âmy Dorrlt, bearer of tho covenanÈ of peace and h9p". Indeed, lt
could be argued that Dlckens has sevored his ch¡rlsü fnom the
nrenorseless loglcF of Dlvlne Justlce anct conJolned hlm wlth a

p6rsonal lmage of the Vlrgln Mothen. Tfhen experlence reveals

wltb the üellrlble force of a count of chancoryr a Marshalsea

prlson, a Merdl"e flnanclal eurplre, e Poorr Eouse, on an onphanaget

that aII llfe 1s devourlng, all men are lnconrlglble crlmlnalst
that humanity ls ugly and dlspossessed, then, ln tbe mldst of aLl-

thls, thero ls eluays an Amy Dornlt to lead fnail humanlÙy to ert

even-csl3lng, ever-forg1v1ng, ever-heallng Chrlst.
I would suggef¡t that tho Dickens herolne, hls wholly

compasslonate Chrlst, and the presldtng and lnlormlng lmage of

1,3 Ibld.r pr 250.
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Hary llogarthas MûdÞnna together fcrm an e;lrotlonal and artlsÈtc
offect whlch mlght be descrlbed as the lndtreci arrd par"tlal
rêlnststement of the Vlrgln Mothon ln a P¡rotestant flctlon. f do

not refen to the Vlrgtn Mothon of formal Oatholtc doctr'lne, but
to the populan, Funofflclalrt aspect, as characte¡rlsed by Adams:;

To herrevery suppllant uas a unlverse l-n ltselft
üo be Judged apartr on hls ohln me¡ritsr by hls love
fon hon - by nc means on hls onthodoxyr ôr hls
conventlonal standlng ln the Chunch, o¡l accordlng
to hfs cornectness ln defintng the natune of the
Tnlnlty. The convulslve hold whlch Mary to thls day

- malnüalns over the human fmaglnstlon as you can sog

at f,oundes - was duo much less to her" pou¡en of savlng
soul or body than to hen sympathy r¡lth people who

suffered under law dlvlne or human Justly on

unJustly, by- aceldent or deslgnr by decree of God

o:t by gulIe of Dev11.14
Qpenlng the pages of, Dlckensr wo oncounter the JustLflably
strlcken l,i:1. Dombey flndlng salvatlon because theno was a Flonence
(whose spirltual powers ane roflected nsometlmes ln a strange
ethereaL llght that seemed to nest upon her head'' [p. 65d ) to
offen hlm love unconditlonally, love beyond reason. Flo¡'encot s

love beyond Justlce ls offencd ln assoclatlon wlth the mlnlsfny
of a gneat eompasslonate Chnlsü, nthe mlnlstry of Hlm who,

through the round of humen l-|fe. and al1 lts hopes and grlefs,
from blrth to death, from lnfancy to 88e¡ had swoet compasslon

for, and lnterest l¡¡, lts every scene and stage, lts every

sufferlng and sorroît (p. 8271. Agnes, enbodylng a nnadlant

goodnessr rr brings a trblessed calmrr to David Coppenfleldrs troubled
Ilfe. Á,my Dornit comes to Anühur Clonnam at hls most affLlcfod
momenü 1n the Marshalsea pnlson, rfa flgure r¡tth a bLack mantÌe on

!t, tt henllteans dropplng on hlm as the reln from Eeaven had

dropped upon the f lowersrr(p. ?õ6). Dickensrs henoesr both ln
thomselves and ln theln collectlve responslblltty as members of
s'oc!€ty, are aII gullty people. f neslsü the clalm that Dlckens

hlew nothtng of sln when lt was not a crlme;I5 fils henolnes do

fbid.r p. 274.
Iord Acton quoted by Houset

14

15 The Dlckens l{onld ) fn. p. l,J.'2.
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noü eppear to me to bs attendtng upon hls heroes tn the nole of
lady probatl"on offlcers. Tlouever, 111<e Heniry Adamrs Vlngln
Mother, Dlckensts herolnes have no lntentlon of aLlowlng theln
loved-onee to be punlsbed eternal-ly fon theln slns.

llhe Great Mother archetypê, wlth lts all-emb¡'aclng sympathy

end lts heallng poríersl had Ln exlexsive development wlthln Dlckens

.blmse1-f, and nemained as much an actuallty ln hls day-to-day ltfe
as 1ü uas a domlnant lmage ln hls Îlctlon. The farrlly-Dlckens
descrlbed by Forster has mrch of the llfemlnlnen heallng energles

of the klnd attrlbuted by Dlckens to Chrlst. Forster, we lmowt

was not glven to rhapsody, and so bls celebratlon of uhat he

blmself calls the |theallng lnfluencelr of Dlckons at home ls all
the more ¡lemarkable:

No man was so lncIlned naturally to derlve hls
happlness from home concerns. Even the klnd of
lntenest ln a house whlch ls commonly conflned' to
Ìúomene ho uas full of.... Under evêry dlfflcultyt
and ln eveny emergency, hls YÍas th9 encouraglng

lnfluence, th.e bright and ready he1p. In lIl-nesst
whother of the chlldren or any of Ùhe servantsr h€

r¡aft betten than a docton. He was so full- of nesourcet

fo:r which everyone eagerJ.y üurned to hlm, that hls
nere presence [n Ùhe slck-room was a heallng lnfluencet
as lf noùhlng could falL lf he flere only there.16

Dlckens was not a rtfalth-healêrr n ,. nor ls there any record of
htg havlng atternpted to sross the Thames on foot. But he does

appear to have had such an abundance of en€rgy and reverence fon
11fe that others bellevecl ln hlm, and th:rough tbis, learned to
belleve ln tholr oun physlcal end mental health. Rlvers and hlgh
pla.ces hao a sacramental value fon hlrn (e.8 . ln Oun l{utual Frlend
and David Copperfl eld ), being naturer s great promptlngs towards a

cleanslng ronewal end splrltual asplratlon.
It w111 be clear, üherefone, that tbe energles represented

by the Great Mother archetSpe ere not the excluslve prerogative of
the ferua1e. The female, wlth hen masslve domlnance ln the
roproducülve process, 1s the most natural, and, lndeed, most

loglca). s¡rmbol. But the ftfemlnlnerr most certainly can be embodled

16 Fonster, !!&r pp. 8õ5-8õ6.
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ln the malo, both ln ]!fe, as lrr Ðlckeners own case' and ln lmage,

as tn Dl.ckens I s Chrlst. At tlmes tn Dtckens ? s f lctl onr the
frfeminlnell has e mal-o centre, usually r¡here ühe female ls henself

1n need of the blesslngs of the Groat Mother. Thls ls the case

ln Þlesk Hpgge, where the ?ffemlnlnerr ts grounded ln Dn. Alan

Woodcourt. The herolne of Gfoat Expectatlogg, Eetellar clearly
ts too g¡rstable to enact the rol-e of tho Greaü MoÙher. Thus,

durtng plprs pbyslcal and mental- breakdownn lt ls thnough Joe and

the promptlngs of, nature that the warmlnSr protectlngt heallng

lnfl-uence of the Gneat Mother archet]rpe ls chennellod to Plp ln
the pangs of hls reblrth, and tbls, in turn, guarantees hls Joyous

response üo the bel1s of the Chnlstlan Sunday:

... Joe r¿rappeci me up, took me ln hls arms, carnled
î-t

ne to ltfre carrlageJ, and put me 1fi, as lf I were

stlIÌ tho smalI helpless croature to whom ho had so,
abundantly gtvon of the weelth of hts great nature.

And Joe got ln beside me, and r'¡e dnove away

together lnto the country, where the rlch sunmer

gnowth was already on the trees and on tho Snasst

and sweet summer scents fllled alt tbe alr. The

day happerred to be sunday, and when I Iool¡ed on the

IoveJlness eround me, and thought how tt had grown

and changed... by day and by n1.ght, unden the sun

and under the süars, whl1e poor I lay burnlng and

tosslng on my bed.... [t"UJ when f heard the Sunday

bell,s, and looked around a ltttle urore upon the

outspnead boauty, I felt that I rdas not neanly
thankful enough.... (P. 442't

Anthropologlcally, Neumann postulates, the nu¡nlnousness of
the archetypal Femlnlne was relnforced by the lnstinctual
mysteri es that evolved rou¡rd the centnal elements ln the llfe of
prlmordlel woman, menstruatlon, conception, and pnegnancyl t¡hll'e
the male of the matrlarchal soclety had no correspondlng

albtrtbutes dynamtc enough to enable consclousness to express

Itsolf synrbolically ührough them. Neumannrs further analysls of
prlmondlal food preparatlon agaln tbrows )-tght on the erchetypslt
rellglous lmpulse bohtnd tho hlgh value Dlckens placed on the
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splrltual role of ihe female ln rlhearthrr and rrhome 'rr That

1s, ln the Prlmordlal matrlarchYt
at the centre of the mysterles over lühlch

the female group presided, stood the guardlng

and tendlng of the flre..., the flreplaceo.
the seat of warmth and food preparatlon, the
rlhearth,rr whlch ls also the orlglnal altar'
In anclent Rome ihls basic matrlarchal element

Nas most consplcuously preserved ln the cult
of Vesta and lts round temPle.18

Indeed, the use of fire ln the preparâtlon (1.e. trsnsform-

atlon) cf food was lmportant ln asslsttng consclousness to

relate itself to the phenomenon of transformatlon. Thust

because of her speclal role at the rrhearth,rr the female of the

prlmordlal matnlarchy, alneady augmentlng the numinousness of

the archet¡rpa] Femlnine through her (the femalets) mysterlous

bodlly occurrences, channelled thls transformatlve attrlbute
to the Femlnine; so that numl,nousness and transformatlon jotn

hands ln the great archet¡le:
And now food beglns to be lmproved by frylngt
roastlng, and bolIlng. A laten development

ls the bake ovenr tntlmately bound up wlth
the mysteries of agrlculture: grain and bread.

Thus the Femlnine becomes the reposltory of
transformatlon, and 1n the primordial rnysterles
1-ays the foundatton of human culture, whlch ls
transf ormed natotu.19

18

19

The Gneat ì'lothenr p. 285.

Ibid.
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Sush ls the creatlve, sacx,ecl, bonoflcent, and ÈransformatLvo

aspect of the Great Mothen presf.dlng over Dlckensrs flctlon. But

sho also ls found ln her opposlte aspect, tbe rTerrlblo.fr Eere

she ls the destroyenn the devouner of consclousness. Thls

amblvalence cornesponds to the varlous forms of rljourneylr we ftnd
ln Dickens¡ tbere !s the genenal exploratony Journey undertaken

by the passenger tn A Tale gf Two_t_1t:Lesn lrr r¡hlch he ls monally

tmpelled to dlg and. dlg - now wltLr spado, now key - e bunled

personaltty out of the grave; thene ls also Sydney Cartont s and

Pipts journey home to the bosom of the t'Unlvengal Mother;lf snd

thlrdly there ls John Jaspent s unchecked Journey to the pnimal
p¡t, rr¿ hazandous and perllous journey, over abysses wheno a sllp
would be dostructloD.lf The latter ls ths !¡holly regresslve

Journey preslded over by the ffTerrlble Motherrft the destructlve
pu1l of ih.e prlmitlve unconsclous , Most of Dlckens t s heross pass

at least some of the way along thls Journey. The exlstentlal-
cnlsls of Arthur Clennam has thls fo:rce stnongly actlve ln lt;
rlI am such a walf and stray ever]ruIhere, that f am llablo to be

dntfted r¡here any current may sotfr (p. 30). Soon after thls
statenrent, u¡o see hlm 1n fact helo fast ln the horror of chlldhood

memory as hls mothen reads her secned bookt

stennly, ft.encely, wrathfuLly - pnaylng ühat hen

enemlos... mtght be put to the edge of the swordt

consuned by flne, smltten by plagues and lepnosy'
that theln bones mlght be ground to dust, end that
ttrey mtght be uttenly extenmlneted. Í\s she read on,

yeers soem üo fa1I ahray from her son llke the

lmaglnlngs of a dream, and all the oLd horuors of
hls uguel preparatlon for the sleep of an innocent
chlld to overshedow hlm (P. õ5).

In t,hls amblvalence as lt reveals ltself tbroughout hls flctlont
Dlckons ls ageln the symbol-bearer of an anclent duallty of ml-nd:

Ihe emblvalent character of ühe Great Mother
Goddess, lf r¡e dlsregard Indl"fl.". Kall as

goddess of desüructf ot], ls seen most'cleanIy
ln Egypt, wh.ere the great goddesses - be they
catl-ed Nei.th on Hathon, Bast or Mut - s¡ç ¡st



only nourlshlng goddesses who glve and sustaln
11fe, but goddesses of sevegery, blood-lust and

dostructl on.2o
Beanlng ln mlnd thet the Great Moùher and the urobonl-c snake

are the archetypes through whlch consclousness reallses expenlence

ln symbol, and that the matntenance of ego consclousness 1s, for
primlt,lve mal1, an. achlevement requlrlng a large out-put of psychlc

energy, we come to Neums,nnr s psychology of the goCdess cf
savagery, ühe llTerrible Mothsrrrs

!ü1th the emanclpatlon of consc!ousnêss and the

lncreaslng tenslon between lt and the unconscloust
ego development Leads to a süage tn whtch the

Great Mothe¡: no longer appea¡re es frlendly and

good, but becomes the egots enemyr The Terrlble
Mother. The devouring side of the uroboros ts
oxpenlenced as the tendency of the r¡nconscJ.ous to
dostroy consclousness. Thls ls ldentlca.l wlth the

baslc fact that ego ccnsclousness has to wrest
ll.btdo fnom the unconsclous for tts own oxlstencet
for, unless 1t does sor lts speclflc achlevement

fal1s back lnto the unconsclous, ln other words, ls
devou::ed .21

That ls to eêVr the rrTerrlble Mctho¡rr ls the symbol-lcal nepresent-

etlon of the ogors expenlence of the recesslon of consclousness.

Aü tbe polnt at whlch the ego loses lts capaclty to elcpress lts
terror of the unconsclous !n symbol, tt, the ê8or llo longen has

the necessarj¡ psychlc energy avallable to 1t for lts exlstenceo

and hence lt ls extlngulshed, rdevouredfr: Neumann regards the
llsJmbollf as sn rrenengy transf ormer, rr medlatlng rrthe passage of
psychlc energy frorn the unconsclous, ln crden that 1ü may be

applled consclously and turned to practt.eal eccount .tt22

In terms of the psychohlstorical development of consct ousnesst

as the ego system progresses ln strength, 1t dellneates lts growth

20 Neumann. Onl, lnqt p. 55.
2L Ibld.r p. 299.
22 Ibld., p. 565.
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ùbrough mythologl-cal symbols or moüifst changing Lts relatlonshlp

ulth theriTerrlble Mothorrr from that of te¡.r'lfled lnfant to tho

Itstrugglor, tt flnally achlevlng the status of the mythologlcal-

hono, the dragon-s1aYer:
TheegoIsneslstencetother.¡¡rconsclousthen
passes fr:om fear and fllght to the deflanü attltude
of the Itstrugglersrr fnr""f"sus, Pentheus, and

Itlpollytus] _ who are the mythologtcal exponents,

oftb'lslntenmedlatephaseandflnallytothe
aBgresslve attltude of the hero, nho actlvely

champlons the poslt!on of consclousness agalnst the

dragon of the uncon.sctous.2õ

AIl these archetypal }ayers of the evolvlng consclousness of man c

tho üerrlfled lnf ant, the struggler, and t'he hero - l¡te¡[ as 8'n

treternal presencetr ln the modern personallty. For thls reeson any

neal test of personallty, any serious atteurpt of the lndtvldual
to come to grlps wlth the totallüy of hls belng, ulth a vleld bo

nbecontlng whclertr must lnhenently embrace some mode of relatlng
to the a:rchetypal stages. For most people, dneams elto the most

usuar mechanlsrn of such relatron; for the more d¡mamlcr more

herolc member of the speclesr the writer, the way ls thnough the

conürolled lowerlng of the level of consclousness, and especlalLy

the wrlter such as Dlckens.
Cerbalnly, there ls a penvaslve layer of rrfear and fllghtrf

ln Dlckensts flcülon, exemplffled, perhaps most lmpresslvelyt ln
ühe terrlfled flgure of Mr. Dolls rn @' Tt ls
equally clear that characters llke Davld copperfleld, Arthun

Clennam, and Plp, spend many yeårs as |tstrugglerslf 
- unstable

men ln crises of body and mlnd before they attaln personallty

as herces. lloneoverr ühe fu}l attalnmenÙ of personallty ls never

achleved unttL these men Jotn themselves to the archetJrpal

benolne - bhe Femlnlne prtnclple or ttAnlma, ?r as Jung calls ltt
on as Neumann puts Ltr tlrelatlng to the reallty of the soul'rl

Agaln, such attalrunent of pensonallty has expressed ltself
psychomythlcally; speclflcally as the rescue of the captlve

female from the power of the dragoni

23 fbld.r p. õ00'
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lllth ühe fneeing of the snlma ftne mybhologlcal

captlve female] from ùhe power of tho uroborlc
dragon, a femlnine component ls butLt lnto the

stnucture of the herors personallty' He ls
asslgned hl.s own femlnlne counterpart, essentlally
Ltkehlmselfrwhetherttbearealilomanorhls
ownsoul,andtheegoIscapacltytorelatetoühls
f--mlnlne element 1S the most valuable part of fhe

capture. . . .
onl.ybyrelatingüotheneallüyofthesou]-

thefreedcapttvecanwemakethellnkwlththe
unconsclous truly creatlve, ion crestlvlty tn all
ltsfonmstsaluays,theproductofameeülngbetween
the mascul_lne world of ego Consclousnesr [trt* bero

nofe] and the femtnlne world of ühe 
'ot'1'24

It ts Dlckensrs mascullne afflrmatlon of the real-Ity of the

fernlnlne ttorld of the soul that makes hls fictton tnuly henolct

hurnan, and splnltuaÌ. The fu]l compl-exltYr the fulL humanity of

the anclent afflrmatlon ln Dtckens ls perhaps best evoked ln
Sydney Cartonr s declaratlon to lucle Manette, wlth lts commlngllng

of rapture and desPatr¡
I'wlshyoutobror¡thatyouhavebeenthelast
drean of my soul- In my degradatlon I have not

beensodegradedbutthaütheslghtofyour¡lth
your father, and of hls home made such a home by

lourhassüirredoldshadowsthatlthoughthad
dled out ol me. Slnce I knew Your I have beon

ü¡roubled by a remorse that r thou8ht would never

neproach me agaln, and have heard whlspers from

oLd volces lmpolllng me upward, that.f thought

were sllent for ever. r have had unformed ldeas

ofstrlvlngafresh,beglrrntnganel{'shaklngoff'
sloth and sensuality, and ftghttng out the

abandonod flght. A dream, all a dnoam, that
endslnnothlnglandleavesthesleeperr¡herehe

24 fbld.r PP. 554-õ55.
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lay dorm¡ but I v¡lsh you tc lmold that you lnsplre¡d

lt. (p. L+41

Arthur Clonnam¡s èxperl-ence of ths rê]t8lous €motlon ls no less

deeply felt than Cartontf¡, but is represontativo of lts more

afflrmatlve characfer ::

the nlch foltage of' the trees, the luxurlanÙ
gress devenstfled ulth wlld flowers... the bods

of nushos, the waten-l-1Iies floatlng on th'e

surface of the stream, the dtstant volcss borne

nusically towards him ln tho rtpple of the water

and the evenlng alr, were all exprosslve of resf....
the prevatllng bresth of rost, r¿hlch seemed to
snconpass hlm ln every scent that sweotoned the

fragnant alr. The long Ltnes of rod and gold In
the sky, and the glorlous tnack of the descendlng

sunr ÌJene sll dlvlnely ca1m.... end whlle so

fraught' rslth solemn mystery of llfe and death,

so hopelulIy reessuring to tl:e gazerts soothed

heant, because so tenderly and merclfully
beautlfu]. (pp. 33"-339)

To su.m-up. The ongenlslng pntnclple of Dtekongrs art derlves from

a monumental- purpose. Thls ls the determlnatlon to yleld the

hlghest Justtce to - to glve the utmost oxpresslon to - the

reLiglous emotlon Lnherent ln humsn experlence. Psychologlcally
thls entalls the fearless testlng of pensonellty and the lnr¡er

Llfe to the polnt at whlch auühentlc selfhocd neveal-s ltself ln
tbose anclent lmages the mlnd has forever held sacred. Dlckens

haew thaü the rellglous emotlon Has Godr s great gtft to man' Buf

the nedeemlng pouor of thls glft depends on man htmself afflrmlng'
and renewlng on man as hero. Ilence 1ü ls ühat the rellglous
emotl on of Llttle Dorr"lt as ln all Dtckensrs noveLs¡ looks

?

deeply lnto l-tfe and afflrms the potentlallty of the transf onroatlon

of na crown of thorns lnto s glory.rr It 19 a potentlellty nathen

tban an achieved transf'ormaülon; a pnocessr such as ühaü

envlsloned by Blake ln hls tl$arnlage of Heavon and IIeII,rf ln
whlch rtone portlon of betng is the Pnotlf,lc, the othen the

Devourlng.rt In addltlon, the nellglous emotlon ln Dlckens
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emarretes fnom a mârnlage ol tt¡o sspects of porsonallty the

ohtLd of compessÍ-on and the hero of cotfsclousness. The overell
rolatlonshtp between the Chrlsü1an!ty, humanlsm and the self-
explonatory and mythlc tendencles of Dlckonsts mlnd may be

expressed as follows; there ls bullt tnto the Dlckens $rorld an

eutonomous, tf amblguous CÞlstIân presencor underplrrned by a

deeply commltted humanlsm, and snlmâted by a pensonaLlty fully
alive to the depths wlthln ltself and rosponslve to tlmel-ess

lmages, symbols and tendencles wlthln ltse1f'
Fnom the evldonce adduced ln thts and the precedlng chaptert

1ü l¡tLI be clear thaü f regard Hunphry Houset s concludlng

observatlon concernlng ne1,tglon ln Dlckensr s Ilfe ond work to bo

robutüable ¡

Hts practlcal humanlst klnd of chnlstlantüy hardly
touches the frlnges of what ls called rellglous
expenlence, and hts v,¡ork shows no lndtcatlon of any

powerful- feellng connected wlth a ge¡utnely rellglous
25subJ ecl."

One can concl-ude only thaü, fon one reasoll or another, Houso

fatled to brtng to bear hls ou¡n uncìoubtetily wlde neacilng lnto'bho
nature of tlre rellgj-ous, and what consÙltutes a rellgtous subject.
For hls commenüs are cteanly underlaln by an extremely nârrowt

convenülona1 concept of roliglon, with all the accldents of
htstory and pecullBrtttes of culture tb.at go wlth such a conceptl.on,

probabj-y the main neason why lfouse ÌIes unlntpressed by Df-clcensr s

soul is that he atterrpted, to üneat rellglon ln lsolatj.on from tho

oüher actlvlby wlthtn the works; whereas fon each workr rellglous
experlence ls the pnodu.ct of a totally functlonlng lmaglnatlve
whole. As such, Ilouser s organlslng structures lrere defectlve.
Fon lnstance, hê found a messâge ln Dlclcensts flctlon and call-ed

lü nbenevolencerr and rlgood feeltng" lnstead of the covenant of

peace and hope; he fou.nd ovldence of a rrbroadrr Chnlstlanlty In
Dlckens and declded that DJ-ckens hao been lntent upon taking off
Chrlstlenltyts ricorseü, tl26 rathep than removlng lts cnow'I of

The Dlckens World p. I31.25

26 DLchens
wl 111ng
dogmarl

appealed to the trmany lay people In every cl-ess
to- e¡rterùaln Cnrlstlan sentlu:enb uncorseted by
The Dlckens W r d p. L09).
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üborns. It ls certalnLy necessarJ¡ to come to grl.ps l¡lth Dlckensts
art befcre one can do Justlce to hts sotrl. The school of
Dlckens cnltlclsm exempllfi-ed ln the work of J. ElIl-ls Ml11er27
has done Just thls. Probably, HlLIts MlLlents best deflnltlon
of a maJor theme of Vlctorlan flcülon ls, tho rrexplonatlon of the
condltlons of selfhood ln a r¡enld where the solf rosts on nothlng
orrtslde ltself and yet can fulffl ltsolf by way of relatlon to
others;rrthe frdeslne of each man and vloman to flnd ln anothen
person a centre and source of htnself outslde hlmself .t128 He

ldentlfles thls search for authentlc selfhood ln Thackerây,
Georgo EItot, Trollope, Hardy, as well es Dlckens. hllth thls f
am ln substantlal agreement, except that ln relatlon to Dlckens,
I would wlsh to assent that the fuLl rlchness of the rebonn
rrselfhoodrr 1s better apprectateC where Dlckensts amblguous

relationshlp wtth Chr'lstlanlty 1s lnconporated ln the cnltlcal
mode1. fn addltlon my Junglan-based psychoLoglcal perspectlve ls
lntendeC to reveal the anclent, unlversal contrlbutions of lrmlndn

to the neltglous sub ject of Dickerist s flcülon.

27 Chanl-es Dtckens; The World of hls $ovgI¡- (Harvard Unlverslty
Press, 1959).

?ß The Form of'Vlctorlan Flctlon (Unlverslty of Notre Dame,
1968), pp. 96-96.



thapter fÏf
The Enrly Novele: A Rt':presenÈatf-ve SerlecÈ1on.

The rol.lglous humanlsnr of Dlckensts early novel.s grôll out of the
steady elevetlon of the stat,us of man tn relatlcn ì;o dLvLne

purpos€o It shows !Èself ln ühe endeavou,r to b::oeden fhe
exlsting rosd to salvatlon by seeklng out and marshalllng those
eJrperlenros and quallttes of,'human l"lfe whlch Erppeår to have th,p

Clvine lmprlnt upon thein. To å. cortal.n dogree, the CþtstJ-an
fnamework 1s held Iu suspensLon durf.ng thf.s endeavour, but only
to thr¡ extènt that hurnsn €¡(pertencs fs onabLed to glve th.e

htghest account of ltself üo lts God" Utttnlatel¡ hurnanlsru. and

r.eltgton. emerge ln a tnarrlege between salvatlon &s revealod ln
Chrtsttautùy and selvatlon as aceompltshed by man ln the human

sphene. In the early novels, those aspe.ct,s of hunran salvatlon
conrplernentlng supernatural, salvatlon aro, memory as the consclous

modlum of human contlnuity, mcraents of tenderness and p:recJ-cuenoss

ln human acttvlty as a souree of unfalling sustenanee ancl

reslllonce f.n 1lfo, and flnally, the recognltlon of man¡s plaeo
ln the largerr contlriulty' of natural pnoc€sso

In Nlcl:olas Nlckleby death 1s meanlngful and acceptsble &$

a human experlence where memcry of the deceased lfves on ln ths
Ilves of the Ilvlng. Constant interactlon between bhe nemembered

and the llvlng ls envlsaged:
ft ls en e)r'qulslte and bear.rtl.ful thlng ln our nature,
that uhen tho heart ls touched and softened by some

tranqull happf.ness of affectlonate feellng, ühe memory

of the dead, conles over lt most poiterfully and lrreslst-
lbLy. fü woulcl almost seem as l"f' our better thoughts
and sJrnlpathles r'üere eharrns, ln vlrbue of l¡hich fho
soul is enabled to hold some vâgue and my'sterlous
lntorcourse wlth the splrlts of thost¡ t¡hom wo dearly
loved l-n iLfe. (p. 5æ )

Deaüh holcig no ter"rons or dlsgust fon thoso who have deflnod
thenselves ln nelatlon to thelr loved ones, by sharlng ln the
selfhood of these loved ones. If the envlsaged relatlonshlp
betv¡een people ts one of shared selfhood, thon the roward for
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bhoso who Lravr¡ futrJ-¡r entered i-nüc the s¡:l.rlt of thts sharlng ls L

klnd of' lruuortaltty"1 In th!'s novel tÌre physlcal- aspoct of
sharlng solfhood, ospecLally as 1t suggesbs ttserlf at bho tlmo of

death, ts explored. Thus ln e vlslt to a churchyard vüê leann

that Kate Nlcklebyr Ês a chtld, had fal-l-en asleop under the iree
thst now shades her fathêrr s grgvee and that the lovlng fabho¡'

had ln f'act expressed thelrwlsh üo bs buried where hls dear" J-Ittle
chlld had Latd her hoad. You see, n add.s Nlcholas, rrhls wlsh was

not forgottenrr (p. ?59). 0n hearlng this, the d¡'lng S¡nlke

experlences the deslro to bo part of thls lmmortaì-tty of the

human affections, urging Nlcholas, rrPromlse me that wher' I dlet I
shall bo bunled near aS near ss they can make my gnave to
the tnee we saw todayrt (p. ?60)" Smlke ls only Ùoo welcome lnto
thls communlty of shaned ltfe, as symbollsed by the wetl-tended
tnoe and in the èare wlth whlch the new genoratlon of Nlckl-ebys

keep his ¡:emembratlce.

The stato of un-redemptlon ln humanlst tenms ls concolved of

crs the physlcal hldecusness of the doath rshlch has como at fhe

concluslon of an obscene llfe, â death outslde nemembrâÌlce"

Stgntflcantly, tt ts Ralph Nlctcleby whoo taktng rfthe road tc Tris

o!ün home, ll passes the dlsmal burtel-ground of cllsowned psupersi

a nank, unwholesomet rotten spot, v¡here the very
grass and weeds seemed, ln thelr fnousy growtht

to teII that they had sprung from pâupenst bodlese

and stnuck thelr nootg |n the graves of men, sodden...

1 It !s tho dread of the unloved, unlovlng state whlch bnJ-ngs
fe of Scroogeo aften h.ls
ê, tlplunderecl and beref't,

It ls t¡trls sort of doath
ì:avo hldeous ând frlghtenlng:

Oh, cold, coId, nlgld, ctreadful Death, l"! irp
thine alter heie, ãnd'dress tt wJ.th such terrors
as thou hast at tfry command; f or thts ls thy
domlnl on.

But the other type of death - the sort to whlch tho cratchlt
i'ãmf ly and Scroäiets klnd-heart( d ¡reletions can look forwsrd oD

has a-kinshlp wtúfr lmmortalt.tyn th'rough the renrembrance of
those rernalnlngl

Strlker Sharlowt
sprlnglng from b

llfe immortall (

s trll<el And s
tre ltound, bo s
A Christma-o 0a

ee hls good deeds
oli¡ the world wlth

Chrlelnxas _Lo_p}gt pP .
r Stavo IV; ln
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J-n- steamf-ng cour"ts e'ncl clrunke:r hrunf;rf dens ' Jlnd

herel-ni;ruththeyJ.alrparteclfrombhellvf"ngby
a lli;t"le earth and a boand or tr"üc * Lsy thtclc and

closo conrupiing 1n body as they had in rnlnd' (p' BgU)

I)ostgneúIy, Dlekens SoeS on to descrlbe thls as ?ls clense *nd

squalldcrowd,ltll.agrlsl},famlly''lincontrasttothefamtlyof
undylng affectlon and tho wofl-tonded treo. It ls l'n these terms

that the vilLaJ.n, RalpLr Ni-ck]eby, pronouncod hl-s own clarnnatlon;

ItNo bell or booh for me; th.now me on a dunghtlt ancl let me rof

there to lnfect tne aínrt(p.806). There !s llo thneat of lrell- or

physl-calpaln!nthedamnatlonofRalph,merelyobnoxlous
tnslgnlf l-csnce.

A}argeproportloa,perrhapsü}regroatest,ofthecreatl-vo
energy of .Thls dirrectod toi¡arrds a mode of

¡,econcllletlon rvlth death. Hav1ng attalned bucolle peace-at tlne

end of the trPilgrtnlåger tt Llttl.o NelI undergoes å rîchange ltf"t]

had beon gradually steaLtng oveìl hertr; she ls now enabled to f'11L

her mlnd,r¡lth thoughts of rlDeath... wlth deep and thoughtful'

foellngs, but wlth no¡.le of terl'o:l or alarmll (p" 406)" Tt ls thø

sehOolmasteï, who glVos hen assupance of the ldea of nometnbnanc€

and the bellef in contlnulty througÌr shared lt.fe; ltThere 'ls

nothlng... no nothlng lnnocent on good, that dles and ls for-

gottenrt; the memony of ùhe deceased lrwilI llvt¡ again tn bhe

þetter thoughts of those wlro lovt¡d 1üo and w111 play tts pant ln

the redeemlng nctlons of the worldrr (t¡tA)'
The effecblve opposltlon of, shared selfhood to d'esÈructful

doath ls nelnfonced by ühe concept of the convel'8onco of generationst

!."o., the objocbs of love conüaln wf.thtn themseLves a f'uslon of

pors¡onalltles htstox¡lcally constdered. Thus in nelatlon to the

schoolmasüero LttüLe NelI comes to pencelve thai; she 1s the medlum

of lmmcrtal.lty for the rrlittle schoÌar'Î; ttl, ln whom your llt'þle

sobolar llves agalnft (fuf d')" Dlckens oxplores thls concept r'¡lth

much enthuslasm, and is prepared to trs,ce-out through three

generat!.ons the deep love ,that btnds Ne11 and her grandfather; lt

Is alltransfe¡'nedll l.ove, passl.ng to Nel-L through rrthe memory of

two dead. peoplo tsho had been nearost arrd deanest to hls heartrl

(p. 5?5). Thus Nell embodles the shsred selfhoc¡d of he¡r mother'

an.d rtin ttrts daughter ühe [A"un{ mothe¡n ll'vod agalntt (p' 524)
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The fu.slon of generatf.ons Is only pÊrä of the t¡1dr:rnln6 of'th'o

ootnpsr,attvely n.arr¡ow f¿¡mlÏ1al based concopt of reriempf:lon as

explorecl Ln W. Tho oarller novel doos i'nd'eecì

give a fonetaste of the manner l.n whleh the famlllat boun'ds of the

way of redeurptlcn can bo extended. In t,!re lnterpolated tate of
ItTho voll, daughters, the vellrH fon examplon ln uhle'h a prlest

aùtempts to lnrpose a vosation on unwli]ing slstere by dopreeatlrrg

natur'etÐ bounüy and beauty, only to be met wtth sbaunch reslsti-
ence !

Barternctthellghtandalrofheavon,andfhe
f,nestutess of earth and ell ühe beautÍ-ful thlngs

uhl.ctr breaths upon lt, for the cold ololsten End

tho celL. Natunets own blesslngs qre tho proper

goocls of Ì!fe, and we may share tbem slnlessly
'togothen. (p. 60)

But the bnoadenlng of the concopt of nodemptlon ln tho movemonü

from femllIaI flreslde to cosmos ls not eerlousLy attempted untll
The 01d Gurf_cslty shop. Eere, humanlst rodernptl-cn ls placeo

ftrmly ln a. cosmlc settlngo accotïlpanled by l?a feellng o f ålre

tempered wltlr calm doltghtlt (p. õ98)' The feelLng dorl-ve's fr"om

the recognltf-on anq acceptance of natural process æ the

lnel,uctable movement of. tlne as the servant of unceaslng growth

and decny and re-growth and forms â vlta1 part of Nsll¡ s

reconc!.Ilatton Èo death durlng her last days ln the old church.

Eere, ltthe ain, redolsnt of earth and mould, seemed laUoo wlth

docay, punlfted by tlme of al,l lts gnos.ser partlcl"es, and stghlng

tlrnough arch snd alsler and clustered pillensr 1f'ko the þnoath of

ages gonorr (p . õ9? ) . Ttme ls both the agent of decay and

purlftcaülono and, the audlble grandotrn of the pbnasÊt nÙhe breatt¡

of ages gonerrl suggests that Dickens is sÐrlousfy sounding out

tho eoncept fon +¡hatever dtgnt.ty Lt may con'üaln. Confldent that

thls concept does not in fact nlng hollow, Dickons !s proparod to

score tt lnto deathrs overtu¡re; NeLl then

thoughü of the suíußer days and the b,rlght sprlng
tlnre that would come - of tho rays of sun that
wouLd fal-l ln aslant, upon tho sleeptng fonns ú
of the leqves that r¿ould flutter at the trlndcwt

andplaylngllstentngshadowsonthepavement*
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of the songs o:r; blrd"sr âncl groblth of Lruds ån'd

btossoìns oult ûf doors of the sweet âlrt that

ldo'\¡l-d steal- ln, and gont1y r'rave the tattered
bairnerSoVorì:re8cl.Wha.i;tftheepotaivekerred
Èhoughts of deatht Dle who would, lt -vscul-d stll-l
remaltl the sâme; 'these stghts and sounds r'¡or"rLd

sttll go orrr âs happlly âs eÎror' It t¡ould bo no

paln Ùo sleep amt.dst them'fr (p' õ98)

It ls tbs wllltngness to ldentlfy oneself wlbh naturB'l

pnocess that brlngs peace of' mlno here. In f'acü, the prollmlnany

lmaglnatlve organisatlon of Ùhls way of seelng death reachos bsck

conslderably lnto tho ]J-fe of tÌ:1s ficv€1" tr'rom this perspectlve

lt ls seen thet, naüune ls not menely process ln the abstract, but

a th5-ng of beauty. Thus r.¡hen Ne1I and hor gnandfathen, trre

fugltlve-pilgrlms, ftnd th.emselves t?cles.r of London, rf they

exporl.ence the
froghness of the day, the slnglng of tho blrdst
the beauty of the waving gr¡ass, tho deep green

leaves, tho wlId fl-owens, and the thousand

exqulsltoscentsandsoundsthatfj'oatedlnthe
air deep ioys to most of us, but nost of aL1

tothosewhosell.felslrlacrowcl,orwho]'lve
solitarl}ylngree.tettlesastnthebuckeÙofa
hunran'¡eI}. . . . (P . 116)z

Dlckens here establlshes a framework of stgniflc&nce in whlch

prayer 1s the sct of apprehenslon and apprecla'bi'on of naturaÏ'

joys, for t,"* t""til r"it et-I thls f"rr"* artless prayenst'l rose

to her llps agaln.lt God may, Hlth due reverencet be encountered

ln the countryslde, and as i;he ptlgrlms prcgress further on thelr

Journey, lrthe further they passed !-nto the deep green shed'e, fhe

mor¡e they feLt the tr.anqull- mlnd o1 God'¡'¡as there, and shed lts
pegse on themrl (p" 1,81). Ttrerers no mol¡e then a smattonlrrg of

2 Alexander l'lelsht Dickens and the (0x1'ond, l-9?1), has doneCJ-T

some lnterest II ng 1.¡o rk on ervaslve lni'luence of the Chrlst-
lan lmage of ll the t r.üo cltles tn Ðlckens the ctty of man,

conruptr Lrnemedf-el, end the cltY of God, the uLt lmate cies tln-
atlorr of the
lnsJ-de ancl lrb

on the archet
llclty of manrl
nemedl eble .

Chrlstlan waYf'arer. MY own treatmen t s eeks to g€,t

elowr? bhe Chrlstlan image to the psYchi c uayfanet'
ypsl JourneY. Tn addl"tlon I fln d that Ðlckensr s

p
rt

ls a humanls ùci üy whi-ch, though corntrPtn 1e



pr¡r-¡.theJ-srn here" Ðlekons had a l,eliaperans¡rtal å.vel'sf r:n t'owardo and

porhaps lttf;lt¡ oapaclty for, fui.ly-b1gwn phf'losophtcal- ldoasa û!Ìde

mgnoovoro ho was g.I$ays a 'nu.sy lngn.'J Cortalnly, thot¡gh, cosmos

an.d noture are intlmately þound up wlth the prâetl-cal- l-lves of ment

and ms.n l,s e p&rt of a totally functlonlng unlvCIl'so' IilaturaL

phenonena are regularly doscntbed in actl'Je terms suggesti've of

posit,lve fnvolvement encl total f'oi1ctlonlþg; typlcal of ühe Bcttve

setttng B.ncl mant o place thoneln ls the passage;

Ttro nlght crept on apace, the mootì went dovrnt

the çta¡rs gre$¡ pale end dlm, and rnonnlng, eold

as tboy, slowly approach€d' Then, fron bstrlnd

a dlstant hll-lr the ncblo sun rosa üPr drlv1"ng

the mJ.gts ln phanÙom slìådes befone it, and

cleantngthgeartbofthetrghostS-yformstlll
dar}mess came again. },Ihen lt had cllmbed blgher

lntotheskylandtherowaswarmthlnltschoorfu-l
beams, they lald them dor¡n to sleep, upon a bankt

" hard bY some wâtor. (PP. 320-A?ll
The movement from domlcll.ed steels to naturral pnocoos f s ås

discernlble tn Bannaby Rudge as lt I s in TLre d Curj- ost + S

Ehe home ls vory deflnltely a slgnlflcant element !n the p!-cturo

of hu-man lovo and contentment dnar+n upon tho Llves of Barnaby and

hls mothor'. For lnetanco when ho 1.s f orced to aLrandon hls dog, 1t

ls ltthe sense of homerl that domlnates the scenos

ttOhrmoth'errmotherrhowmournful-hew111be
when bo scratchos at the door, and ffnds J"t

3T f Manlr Ruttrerfond ls cor:rect abotrt Vüondswort then the
1atterr s God, ln natune 1s sotnel¡he t slnJ-l-ar to ho e.ountonPe.nt

tn Dlckens: rrhlordswonth r¡ou-Ld havø been bhe last msn to saY

that he had lost hls fatth ln the God of hls fathors. But hls
reaL God ls not the God of, ttro Churcht but the GoC of the
h111s, the abst ractlon Natur€. . . . ll But Rutherforcl hlnself
Boes on to accep t the fu1l ra(tlcalism lrnPllcl t !n the
ïloncìsworthl an sl;ence; nand to +"hls my reverenco l.J âs tnans-
fernod. . . n he reereeted ntY SuProrne Delty; substl tutlng a ne$

and llvlng sPtrlt for the sld dettYn once allver buü graduallY
ha¡rdened tnto an ldo (Quoted In l'fi 1l.ey, l{J-iref eent -Centur

h,
t

Dlokons of ens I'o € amon8t_94
1.fi
o1"ð, p. i.18 ) "studlos flr,ondon,

Eñffitv-tne h1li. but hs never falled to 1;ake v¡Ith hlm the6¿9
oftruth qnd beautY

New Testarnent.
tbe teaehlngs of Ch:rls:t aE rovea Ieö ln tb.o



slt.JaJs s51r.tt fl '

Thenr: wäs suoh a sensc+ of honre tn 'b!:e ihour4htt

th.at ,bhouigh hel" eyes overflor+ocì she¡ ruould not
have obltterated the recoll-e¡c.tf on of Iü, elthen
from hon own mlnd or frolt hlsç fqn the wealttr

of the rlhol-o rolde worLd" (p" õ54)

But a moro vltaL part of thefi: unlon of 1o'.¡e is Bonnabyts lnnats

afflnf.ty wtth the gneet onoatlng nature about hlm:

llho world to hlrn uas fu-lL of happlness; ln
every tnee, and p1ant, and flower, ln every

blrd and beast, and blny lnseot l¡hcm a br'eg.th

of su$mer wlnd lald lovl upon the groundo he

haddellght'ElsdoJ.tghtwashens;andwlrere
rneny a wlse son would have mede her sorrowfult
thls poor llght-hearüed tdlot ftlled her breast

wtth ühankfulness and Lo'¡e. (p" 355)

Nowher.e In hls ytork has Dtckens glven ven.t to such onraptuned Joy

ln ùhe natura.l process; Bannaby' ts tho tllvfne-idlot enaetlng a

lrhapsody upon teemlng natul"o:
There hterê blrds to watch; fl-sh; ants; Horrne¡

hanes ol3 rabbÍ.ts, as they rlanted across the

d!.stsnt patb.ways ln the wood, and so were Sonei

mtlllons of ltvlng thlngs to have an lnteresf lno

e.nd lte ln r¡ait for, and clap hsnds and shout ln
memony of, whon they had d!-seppearod. In clefetrLt

of these or whene they wearlod, there was the

nerny sunl-lght to httnt cut, as lt crept ln aglant
th:rough leaves and boughí of tl.ees, and hid far
down doep, deepo ln hollow places æ I'lke a

siLverpoolrwherenoddlngbranchesseemedto
bathe and spont; sr'reet scenbs of sumner alr
bneathtng over -ftelds of beens or clovêr; the

perfume of wot l.eaves or moss; the l-lfe of wavlng

tnees ano shadows always changlng. (p' õ40)

Thts Is not tho domesttcatlon of tlmo anrl naturen but quito the

opposlte¡ f.t !s l|fe wlrlch, as Ðlckens says of Berneby, ls rrfnee



snd 1.J!1d" tn tLro fac,e Of ntturo*¡l Ii' i-s ll.C¡rü the d"cmestlee'tlont

but tlie unlver.snlÍ-sal!1on of the groaf; qttestlong of humarr

4

etßIsüenceu for whlch the pre}ltttl#g clo-flriltlon tras ber¡n âI.gDnJ'sed

!n Èorms of personal relat!onshl.i)s l¡lthfn the stnuc'Eure of tho

home.
Behlnd thls loosely construetod humanlet frame in these

novels Èbere ls an instLtutl-onal Chrlstlarrlty morCI assumed, than

ass€rtsd.ForoxannpJ.e,ltlsnotaltogethorex.braondlnarythat
ono of the ngoodft characteps, I{Lbe 1s dr¡senlbecì whllst ln prlson

as r¡roadlng the Church catochlsm very ali;bentlvel-y (though he harl

l,.nov;n it by beart from a llttLe clri'ld) "'rt (p ' 454)' on ttro last
pagë of the novol we leave Ktt lnstruci¡lng hts ovtn cirlidron ln a

ohlldrs verston of rlgood peoplerl and heavon. Â't other tlmosn

hoaveri ts lnvoked as bhe ulttmete eny for reltef from anxl-e'uy or'

th:roat. Typlcal, 1s Nellrs fear fon he¡r gnandfathen; trGod be'

monclfuL to ìls. n . and help us tn thts tr"ylng hourr' !ühat shai'I I
5

do to save htm?rr (p. 516). Diekens alludes to Pt mr S Pro¡qress

throughout The---Q-I¿ 9utåosltJ. 9-þ9g, and Nelt henseLf is coneclous

of the ktnshtp. Becalltng hon olcl copy of Eunyant s' bookç she

Hfeel[sJ as If we ]Íere both Chrlstlano n ove'n wirose Èale

shehadofli;enporedwholeevetrlngs,worrdeirlng
whethen tt uas true ln every word, and whe¡re

thosedlstantcountnleswtththacurl.nusn&mês
rntght be. (P . 116 )

A partlcularly stnlktng echo from the Bunyan protobype ls tho

sc.eno ln whlch Nell comes llke an arrgel of the nlght, and leacÏs

hen dorc.ented, gambllng graldfather out of the trap latd Í'n tÌro

g)?sy campr the land of vlco end teroptatlonl
Theoldmanrosefromhlsbedohl.sfonolread
bedewod wlth the cold s'¡eat of fean, and'

bendtngbeforethechl}d'astfshehadbeon
aá angel nessenger sent to lead hlln r¿hene sho

wou1d, made ready to fol-low her' (p' õ18)

4 fhe accentuatl-on of ttd

unlvers alJ-s tlc Process
Jllexander lrreLght s trea
Ðlckons and tho CltY"

5 See K.J. Fleldlngt
2nd. ed,. (Londont

omes'tlcat,lon,rr to ühe neglect of
---"ottt bli;utei e serlous weakness in
ï*;;ï- óã ä*"toorytt and t' eneråtl on, rr

Þp . 2LO-2j-6.
Chanl-e D
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fn fsnill-ar blblJ.eal fashf o;1, f:hoy rf haC' ntrt ÛncÐ lookecl behlnd'rt

It Is cleare thoqgh, that tþo BunyaII peIaai.lol ts û structunaì',

analogtcal devlco, and not the 'allegorical means of llLustratlng
a croecl to the letter. Tt !s the forrnalÏy archetlrpal moclo of

e]qpnosslng lnrrer anxlety, longlng, exFoctstlon, and fulf 1]-ment '
Eowovern christlan eschatolcgy mar:ks the llralt of humanlst

assertLon ln thi-s nove1. Tlrus tre detect in the schoolmasterts

doctnlnal consolation upon the death c'f \TeL1 ttLe lJ'mtt's to hls

avowec bel_lef ln the contlnuit¡r of human llfe throurgh shsrod

seLfhood and r:omembnancoi

lt Ls not on earth thst ñeeven¡ s .Justi-co ends " '

Thlnk wLrali; earth ls' compared w!üh the uonld to

whlchÌreryouls8spintthas}¡lngedJ.tsearlyfltght;
andsaytfonedellberatewlsh,expressed.!.nsolemn
tormsabovathtsbed,couldcal].horbaektollfe'
whlch of us would utten ltl (P' 5õ9)

Hor¡over, fol, Dlckens hlnseLf, at the ttme of v¡rltlnge so powenful-

l¡as hls reawakene."l Êenso of ühe loss of Many Hogarühthat J-t was

ùhu Loss ühaË assumotl R rleepen reallty for htm Èhan hls falfh Ln

the Chrietf-an afüer--'r-lfe. l'Ie see thle In hts letter to Forster on

the effoct ühe cleai;h of l{eLl was havlng on hln¡

It ls such e very paÌnful thlng to me, Ùhat T

realty cannot express my sorroltÍ' Old wounds

bl-eed afresh when T only thtnk of the way of

dolnglt:uhatttreactualdotn6çofttt¡iIlb€,
God lolows. I canrt pneach Ùo myself the

schoolrnasterr s consolatlon, though f t*y'6
Idhethsn the inablllty to accept the schoolmasterr s consolatj-on

derlves from a sunfe|t of human experlonce or an lnsufflcency of

falth iu the Chrlstlan heaven seems LndeÙermlnable' When human

experlence reaches the klnd of potency that Dickerrs feelLng for

Many Hoganth reachecl then sul'e1y only God can detormtne whether

E¡uche:çperlencelslnbreachofChrlsttanfalth.
Anumberof,pasSûg'6r5t,n!r'e0}çicgrigsjJl[.stlgj'relatlngto

oId churoh Þutldlngs antount to a coL.eþratlon of the antlqulty of

the chrrrcho a eel-ebratlon of the stream of r*orshlp the centurteg

6 Forster", p . 150 '



havo poured out'en.d wtr.tch these churc'l:os het'¡e caüered flo¡'¡

Thero -ürere tirr¡ seaLs r.rhor'e the trrocr oi-il pocplo

sat, worn sparetr atrd yel}ow ]J'lts tl:remsel'vos;

theruggedf,cntwhorgclrl].drenhadthelrnatnegi
the hornoly al'bar where thoy kneeled tn afiter-l1fe;
,che plain black trossels ttrat bore thelr weight oÐ'

their l-ast vlglt to the cool, old shady chureh'

tverythlngÙoldoflon.guseandcluletslowdecay¡
the very hellrope tn the porch r+as frayed' lnto a

frln¡4o, and hoary wlth old age' (p' 129)

Indoed, a contl-rruous colebratlon of tho antlqutty of, bellofs that

dorlve frçro the ftner sentlments of human nature |s p'ersonlfied

!n the role of the Slngl-e Gontloman, who, ln lnvosttgaìblng tho

Ìtfe and tirnes st:lîlloulldlng the old church, addtng to rrhis goodJ'y

stone of bale and logond, rl

troel r,qlth a llght step and bore wtth a llght
hend upon the dust of centurleso unwllllng to
d.emollsh any of the alry shrJ.nos that had been

raised above lt, lf any gootl feoltng or affec'blon

of the þuman þeart were hidln'g 1i;heneabouts ' (p' 40Û )

ïn thls contoxte old cathollc rltual Ls glven vshat some Uculd

cotrsldor sr sunprÍslngly s)'lÌtpathetlc presentatlon; tLro bachelo¡r
P l:-fJ dcr+n ln'bo tho olcl cr¡rpt, l1o1^' I morotook lN<

dulL vault, ancl showed her how if; had been llgtrtocl

up lrr the tlrno of the tnonks, and how, gmld lamps i

dependln6fnomtherccfranclswtnglngeen'sePs
exhallng sceniod odours, and hablbs glltterlng
ulth gsld and sllven, and ptctures, and pneclous

stuffs, aud Jewels all f tashlng and gllstenl-ng

thnough the low arches, tho ctraunt of agecl voloes

had boon many a tlmo hear"d thene, at nrlan!8htr 1n

old days, whlle hooded f!-gunes }rneeled and prayed

around, and told tholt' rosar!-os of beads. (p. 401-)

010ar'1yo glvon tho surrcundtng conl,ext, what ls belng valued b'e¿'e

and evory sound, movenent and. lmage ls brought to llfe wlth gneaü:

deltght, and cherlshecl by Dlckens ls the capactty of"' tho rltuaL
to obJectl.fy the grandeur of the hlghen htrman sentlntenbs and

as.plratlotts. Perhaps, thono serlous roservattons are cal'lled f on
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f,ir Houser.s vl-ot¡ of Dlckonsrs noLornen'bery John Bul-ltl

Roman Cathollclgnrrt;
llsusplclcn of the moral, soclal and po1.1tlca}

t¡onkoftathollclsmr.rasnotcompensatedlnhls
mlnd by any s'Fnpathy for sacramêntal ldeas or

anyunderstandlngoftheneedforsplnitua].

rrhatre¡d of

authcnlt Yf .7

House f.s rlght about the rfauthonityr tt but he has underegtfnated

the sympathy fon the rrsscramentaLrr !.dea try uoi gtv!'ng sr'l'ffj-clent

uelgtrt üo the fact that Ðlckonsrs maln ob"loct!-on Ëo Cathol-lclem

uas dlreeted tor¡ards Lts tendoncy to fosten soclo-po1-!-tlcal

bacln¿andnoss. Thusn lt 1s the soclologtcal aspect of caÈholtclsm

r¡hich ls foremost tn hls mlnd ¡¡hen ho v¡hcleheartedly endonsed trre

entl-Josult colebnations of f,ausannet

T. don¡ t lo¡ov¡ any subJect on l¡¡hlch ihts lndomitable

peoplehavosogoodanlghttoastnongfeetr.tngas
Cattro].tclty-tfnotasarellglon,clearlyasa
means of soclal- dognadatlon. ThOy lnot¡ wtra'ì; lt ls"
Thoyl].vec}osotolt.ThoyhaveTtalybeyondthol¡r
tnountalns ' The¡' øan compsre üho effect of the Ùwo

systemsatanytlmotnthelrownva].leys;andthoir
dnead of lü, end thelr hornor of the lntroducüion

of catho.l-tc priests and emissårles lnto theln townst

g€ems to me ttre most netlonal feeJ.lng tn the 1,¡or1d..8

Agalnrher+oul-dopposetherr0athollccantons'rl
be]-levlngthedlssemlnatlonofCatholicltytobe
the most honrtble means of polltJ-caL and soclal
degractation left in the world'9

Thus ln Dtckensrs mlnct his soclo-polf-tica1 condemnatlon of
ItCatholicltyrt ts rational and demonstnably Justtflable eompåre

and contnast the two ttrystensnrl he lrrvltes us. It woul-d sêemt

then, that Dlckonsrs rosponse to cathoi-tclsm ls rathen noro

sensl.ble than ïTousers trri¡lementary¡t John BulLism rryou1d suggest' In

the broader sphere of t'he r¡sacramsntal, tt Dj'ckons can þe clefended

The Dtckens World
I'orstero p. 4ö5,
Fonsüen, p. +5'4,

.,ì
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Íìgåin$l¿ llousors linpJ-lett ch.az'ge of PhtLtet'inlsm' By treaOS-ng

r,¡ith a se¡1slülve und dollghtert foot anrldst ihe ùa]-e ai-rd legend of

tþe ool'brrries, ancl amiclst the swlngf-ng censers of the rnldnlgtrb

cn¡r1pü, and by offert.ng a porfeetly rr-rtlonal Judgernent of a rollg:'on

as a soclo-political- system, Dlckens Lras proved hln-so-l-f nei-fhe¡r

an elementary John 8u11, nots a senslblltty-suspoct pr"ovl¡xcla}'

Tnrloedn Dlckensrs droam of l,fary Tfoga:lthlllumlnates the

sacrÊmental,l|catholicll.stratun^ofhl.slr¡renrnlnd.lrlenecoJ].eet
that hls vis!.itng splrlt woro the blue garments of the Madotlllâr

how the tears fl0wed- down hls face and hf-s arms stretched out fo

hern how convlnced he was of he:r comp8sslon for þlm, so fu]l- of

heavenly üendern€ss foI' hlm, hor,¡ he flnally posed the questlsn

and ¡'ecelvod the anslJert

WhatistheTruerel.tgl.on?...YoL1thinlr,asIdo,
thet the Form of rellglon rloes not grea'.;ly'mai;t'er,

lfwetnyt'odogood?...perhBpstkroRomanCatholl.c
Is tho best? penhaps 1ü makes one thlnk of God oftoner,

and beltove ln hlm more stead!]y?. . . rltr'or VoUr 
rr said

the s¡rlnlt... rrlt ls tho bost¡ tt10

Dlckens, noeciless to SeYr was neven even a potontlal collvert for

cathollcism, but he malntalned a Ilfe-1i.ne to il'e sacra.nrental ldoa

throughrotrt hls wriülng Ltfe. Ìlon was hls concurnent crltl-clsnr of

Cathol-tclsm tndtscrj-mlnate. Hls c{,u-res from t¿r nevçel"s a

man susplclous of Gatholtc rltes, not in thomsell-ves, but becatrse,

ln hts eyes, ühoy are aclmlntstered by a hl-et'archy who appear to

be acqulesclng ln pnlvlLege and cor':ntpblonn and by a Lolver olergy

many of whorrr seek to "pny lnto tho secrets of f'arollies, fo:: tho

purpoqe of extabllshlng a baleful ascenclency over theln weaker

*u*t"*r....t,11 In ccntrast to ühls, Dlckons hao pna5'se for tho

Cappucclnl, who, rrthou-gh not a Leanned bodyt are' as en ordel"t

t,he best frtonds of the people. The¡' seem to rnl-ngle wlth them

more !,mmed!-ate1y, as theln counse]lors ancl cornfortors¡ and to go

amon8themmorev¡hentheyareslck;andtoprylessthansomê
other ordors...'r (f Uf d.. ). On the other hand, u'galn, Diclcens

found ths Josults musterlng rtstrong in the streetsrrr and then

Forstorr p. 349"10

11 can otes and ctu.t'og f'rom taI llGenoa, tt p. ?96.



ltsl"l.rrklng nolsol-essIy' abor,it in pal.-rsr 1!-ke ì¡Lack catsrr (Ttrtd ' ¡ '

Dlckensr avottslon to conf,empor3slay Oathollclsm tn Italy vas

i.ncreased by tho meretntciousnesrs fiurroundtng tho eult of relles'

Thl,q had rrset a shedowy markr¡ on rcany' of the otherulse t¡eautlf'ul

ehurches encountered by hlm, especlally of rlacttral skoLetons of

dead salnts, hldeously attlred !-n gaudy ssi;lns" silks' and volvets

tnJ.rruned wJ.th golcl: thelr wlühered cnust of sl¡¡rll adonned wlth

pneclou.s Jewelsr or wlth chapl-ets of, crrrshed flowensrl (rr¡omen tt p'

õ8?). In addltion to tbese conrp].ai.nts aga!.nst Cathollclsm ln

Ita].yl ÐJ-ckens Judged that much of. t}:e Holy tleek rltes wBs slnply

bad].ydorrent¡f-thgrosSOVêF-Crowdlnglntheconejregattonand
uhole eectlons of the se¡'vlcos lnaudlbl-e' In shor'lú' the coî-

tempoliary T{oly [^leek 1¡l Italy had for Dtckens all the appearance

of a pocrly organlsod tourlst speotacloo so that, ultlmatel-Ïs

Dlckensrs obJeetton to Eoly ltleek ls an sostbetlc one' and T thlrft

not the aesthotlc of a mlnd llrntted- by the purltan-Pnotestent

tradtt!on; rlrb.ene was, certalnlYr nothlng solemn or effectfve In

+t; and cerÙalnly vony much that wss droll and tawdryrf (Ibld'o p'

3?o). It w111 bs seen ln subsociuent chapters of thls tbesls that

Dlckens sought tO repnosent a number of forrnnal, almost nlùrra]lsülc

nellglour-g momentg ln hl-s fl-et'ion'
ThusrssDi.ckensstroveto¡¡srdsaforma}expresslorroffhe

rellglous emotlon, lt was, I would senset the emergont formsllst

tn hln that was outraged by the amateur fuopnovlsatlons of the

servlces of purltan Dlssent" For example, ln The -oJ-d lËurytos!-y

åþo.P',Iftt'smotherha.dbeenentlcerilnto|!theobnoxlous
conventlclerr of LlttIe Bethel, about whlch everyühlng f's nârr:ow

and small except the dogmatlc volco of the pnoacher:

t¡lth a small- numben'of small pewsn and a smal1

puLplt, ln whtch a smaLl gentleman (by tnade a

shoemaker,andbycalllngadlvi.ne)wasdellvenl.ng
ln a by no means small' vol ce, a by no means small

s€rmon'judglngofltstìlrnenslonsbyühocondlflon
ofhlgaudtenee?dh.lch,t.fthel.rgnosganountwore
butsmall,comprisiedasËll1smal].ernumberof
hearersr es t,he máJorlty r+ene slumberlng. (p. 905)

Kltrs mother fears th.et play-golng may be trslnful-nrrend tror son



lcnor.rs r¿oï1. rrr..rÌ:o has been pul;t!'ng; that lrr ftter) hoad ' 
tr Klt doee

not bol:ieve, and Dlcicens Is rr.anf-flestl'y on hi s s5 clo' rithå"b flaÏ'rìl1'6ss

choerf'l'.Lness ano good hurnot:r 8.re thought greater slns I'n h€'e"ron

ttran sìrlrti-coLlails år"ê. ' oll (p " õOB ) .

Dlc}ionsçtsanrrpLrolderoftheJutlgomontandlnttrltlonofthe
lndlrrldua'l before ht-s God1, obJected þr: ths eutihorltative stance

of,theClrurches,AngllconagwollasRoman.Yotherecognisod
th.¡¡t much ant!-Papal feellng was lrratlonai on spunlous ' He

dernonstr.ated thts ln hts handli.ng of the elghteenth-contury
lrNo-?opery Rlotsrt l-n Bgrnaby Rgclqe. Thoso rlots, f on Dlckons'

contalned \¡@ry little slncerity or clepttr of rollg1ous beltef; hls

peoplo are dr-rpedn are rrrctl-gated by non-rellglcus self -j-nteresl,'

on slmply revel ln the spOcüacle of nclSO, excltmenÙ' and vLole¡nce'

Dlckons wnites ln tbe Pneface:
Ib ls unnecessary to say that those shameful

tumults,vlhl.l-etheyreflecttndellbledlsgra.ce
upon tho tlme ln v¡hich thoy occurred' and ali

. who Lrad sctl or part ln them, teach a good losson'

Tlral¿i.lhatþ¡efalselyeallarellglouscryl.seasÍ-J-y
ralsed by nen uho have nc teliglon' anC Nho in thotr

dallypracülcesotatnarrghÙthecommoilestprincl.ples
of rlght and r'rong '

In the novel Itself, ltthe gneat Protestant prlnclpLe'rf so often

lnvoked by Dlckens hlmself ln hls ol>Joctlon to auÙhol"lty' !s not'

the drlvtng f orce behlnd the antt-papal tumult' llhs Protestant

prtnclple of 1?80 was a lrlere s]<el-eton pr'rl-led out of an hlsto::lcel

cupboe.rd and shamefull)' holsÙed by a llva'st tkrrong'rf r^¡hlch wes

rrspnlnhled cloubtloss here and there ulth honesii, zeaì'ots, bu't

composed for tho rcost pant of tho vory scuÏll and I'efuse of

London.. "ll (p. 374¡. Ïndeecl, tlMany of those who vJ€r'e banded

togethertosupportthenellgf.onofthelrcounbry,ev@xftlnto
death, had never heard a hynur or pssl-Ïn ln sll 'bh'etr llvestt(p'368)'

At the head of the morrement, GeorÉ5e Gor"doD ls seen' to be the

ndel-uded lord,rf valn anrl neuroülcally sonsltlve' wlth a pathetl-c

sense of, ilcaJ-Ij-ng, il end entJ-rel.y at the mercy of hj"s unscl3upuloust

opportunlst secnetåFfr Gashford. It ls Diekensr s tbeslsr theDt

that, throi.'.ghotrt the tumu.lto ttthe mantlo of relt'giontt w€rs rra$sunted



t0 rover tL:.e ug11est, clef ormJ.ül*s, 13 {p " $õ9), bottr soclolog1cel'

and pe::eonsI.
Tho qrlestl.on al'lses of the klncl end qualtty of lmaglirat'lve

framework ikrat Dtckens ls abl-e Èc bnlng to bear on trÍ's early

rellgtous hurnanlst lrJ-3f-on. I WOu-l r! argue Èheü o'l' least the

auttrentlr:ityofthevJ-slonl'sguaranteedUyftsCe¡rtvatlonf¡'cm&
purpc¡seful orderlng of the self in the face of'the ant'ithetlcsl
vlslon of hu:aa.¡ rcttenness, self -centredr:ess anc harrol-llng

cyniclsm Èb.at al-ways accompanJ-es the vlslon of goodnesls and

tendernoss 1n hl-s novols. His tlgoodll sheracters âre so hounded

by such demonlc hostl.ltty feroclousf sl'nisüer'lrustratlcns and

assaults that uhelr harct-won vlndlcatl0n of trubh and beauty ln

ltfeessumesthestatusofanactofenergyandheroismon
Dlckensrs part. The ono vlslon glves l-rnpressiveness and slgni-f'l--

csnce to the othero both formlng a mutrrallty of opposl-ng psychJ-o

drlves. The vlslon of l-ove and purpose ls guaranteed by the

energy derl-ved from the open struggle r¡lth tÌre vlsl'on of frtrs-

tratlon and futllÍtY"
Ttre f am!.li41 joy that ex'lst,s at the concll-rslon of: Nl cholas

NlcklebY 1s the product of sueh s meetlng between psyc'hlc

opposltes.
-L2 

The characters embodyl.ng the vLslon of love anrl

moanlng find themselves ttsurnounded by happlness of theln ow!¡

cneati onn

(p, 829 ) .

and llvecl to J ncresse 1t, tt í. . e ', of Dlckensts creutlon

Ï,lithout needlng to l-mpose u-pon thls novel an e'xtranÊtu's

organf. s ati onal PrlnclP1et or a qua3-lüy of coherence whlch lt does

not in fscü heve" tt ls nevertheless cl.oar th.at 1t does contaln

wtthlnttse].f]adynamlcscÌremeofopposl.tlon" 0n the one hancì., of

those dlrectly lnvoJ.ved, Ùhene ts the¡ young man'e Nlcho1as, test!'ng

l!fe, and under attack from llfer s frustt'aülons, llwlbh a ver¡i seld

and heavy heart, oppressed by $rany' palnful ldeas'r (p. 625)t

together r.¡lth Madellne BraYn the ideal goodness and PuritYt the

ldeal homemaker. And on the other, there ts Ralph Ntcklebyo the

LZ Jerome }lecklert rÌThe !'ai-nb Image of Eoen: The Many Worlds of
N cholas ldiclcle tr i Di- clcens Studi ES a1 1 (19?o), 129-146e

ÍJ CUS S eS o arrlchaesn Par a ox o e novel. For a

general dlsc us s i or: of Dl clcens I s I',fanichaean unlverse seo

Harvc¡¡ Suclte rnl t' h, The I.larr:at,{.
(oxrordo 197O )o PP. a

ve A.nt of Char'1 Ðg l- ckens



¿rx,gh, sreli,-(:en,iiIed synlc, i;ire i¡íorshipper. arrd t;i.<> Lder of wor'ld1y'

pol¡ere and all¿4necl ç¡|tì: hini t,tiere ts the 08ro fu:ihur Grlden 'ohe

hldeous f i.gure of lust 
"

vrle are,' not deaJ-lng here wJ-th abstrsct allegoryo but wlth the

flcttonal- repx"esei-¡ùati-cn of psychtc events tn bhe mlnd of Dl-okens'

As suche gtvlng eïpresslon to ihe dark, destrusttve slde of the

probl-em of lrelng, hs subJects everyüt:ing that ]4adellne Bnay

represents, loveo tenderness ln tho þome, el,c., to ân assaul-t by

thelr oppost,ng dnives ancl responsês to experí.enco. Tndlcailve of

thls ls Nicholasr s protost concernlng Ralph and Grloe, trThose

demons hal,e hor ln btrelr tolis; 1egal rigLrt, mlght, powerr mon'eye

and every l.nfluence are on i;hetn sloett(p.680). Agaln, tt ls

Nlcholas whc soes only too clearly'vhat the hand of sqr-ralid lustr'

ln the person of Gniden ls clubching at I'fadellne: rrshrllnk from

the loathsonre conpanlcnshtp of thls foul v¡retch as you þade1f-neJ
woul-d frr¡m conruption and dlseasett (p. ô99). Reínf orcing tho

notlon of the psychtc relation betrueen the tilo vlsions ls ttie

fact tþat ttre conf llct betv¡een Ralph apd Ntchclas, for tho most

pant, tras â fantasy po1,¡er-struggl,s Bs 1Ùs uni-verse of dJ-sooursen

Thus not ontr-y does i{ichotas see hts opponenÙs as hetlts emlsgariest

but Ralph f-n turn reclprceaÙes tn a fantasy of rovenge) a'$rs oll

belng toÌd that I{lcholas has beon lnvolved ln a coach crash, ho

urges that Nlchclas had sure1Y

broko[¡n] a leg or an arm? or put hts sh'oulder out'

or frÉr.ctured iris collarbone, or ground a rlb or

twc? iIj.s neck v¡as saved' f or the halber., bu,b he

got some painful and slow-heallng tnJury f'on hls

troubl.e dld he? your ffrf. informant] must have

hearri that, &b least. (P. 433)

ADd, again ln the dlscourse of the Í'antasy struggler'Ralph flnds

Nlcholas lrthwanbi-ng me, as he l¡as born to clo, at every turn' lÌe

tol-d me cllce there would be a. day of reckcnlng between ust sooller

or later. Jtl1 make hirn a true prophet, fcr 1Ù sheLl surely

comeft (p . 434'). There are several. other examples of thts notlon

of f'ateci opposltlon, ambrng whlch !s Ralphrs luter complalnt con-

cer.nlng ìItc,holasr s cletennil.natlon to p:leivent the trmonstnous

sacrif i-serl of Macteline: trl mtght bave guressed as much bef'ore, at



oÌrery turn, B,) where I i,r'111e do -¡+[rat li lnay, he cotlestt (p' '/]'5) '
ÏtJ"stheDl'eke)xslrenolrretht'ougtl.,..+homweiletectÙhreCorl.

centrletty of the ¡rsych'lc opposl-tes. In terns of the psychology

of tho wï'Ltelnr Dlckens 1s consci'ously oxtennal-1slng partlcul'ar

tnalts of mlnd, or responses to expel'lerlcer among tris characterse

andthenequallypurposefullyassociatlngthesocharacters
materlal1y or mental-]y so tlrat they f or"rn e ftctl-onaI unlty' The

tnalte of personallby habitually converge upon the herolne, and

hence lt ls that the Dlckens herolne ls as frecluently the ccntral

feature of' sltuatlons of unl-nhtbi'ted phystcal revulslon' or of

deep cynlolsm and power-"rlcrshipr ås she !s of sLtuattons of

tendernoss and love. In othrgl' v¡ords, she ls tho ålcls ufron whl-ch

Ðlckens r s antithottcql mcdes of responso to expenlenco msnoeuvl:¡o

J-n the struggle for wholeness' A typtcal example of such

revulslon end cyntcism centrod on l,Iadel!-ne Br'ay, 1s Ralphts !üords

tc her fathen concennlng the arrangec mafflage to the o'oscene

Arthur Gnlde:
You see what a dryo shrlvelled, wltberod old

chlp lt f.s o. ' . If ho were younger, lt mlght

be cruel, but as lt ls barkee, l{r" Bra¡"

hor].ldtesoona.ndleaveheral"fch¡roung
wldor'¡' (p ' 7!3) 

) ls seen lfhobbung uptr toTo Gntde self -proclalroed ttplgmytt whr

poople - Madellno ts a tfdalnty morsol"tr Jntroduced to hlmt

Madeltne shnanlc lnvoluntarlLy from the

goblln flgure, but she placed î;he ütps of

her flngers tn hls hand and tnsüantly
wlthdrew bhem

Thls nesults ln rran lneff'ectual clutch, tntenoeO to detaln and

carny them to hls ltpsrr (p. 62ö)13 Stmllar1y, but j-u a somowhat

different key, Kate Nlckleby, a furüher figure of delicate

feminlnity and a home-niaker, ftnds herself at tho centre of Ralpht s

Har:d Times1õ Thi-s motlf reaches.an extraorclinary intensit¡' 1tt

"frnr, 
Loulsa, havlug bsen klssed by Borrnderbyt

stood on tfre-sãm! ,;pòt, rubblng bhe cheek he harl k
u.ntll l-t was ¡ür,r:"ä'räA. She rvas stj.l"} doing thi
mlnutes afterwards.

ttl¡Jhat are y"; abou.t, Loo?" her brottrer sulklly r
'tYout ll rub ; hol-e ln Your fece'rl

llYou rnay cu1, the p5-ec"e ouÙ l'llth your penlmife lf
lik;r Torn. I wor-r'ldirr t crYr rr

5 ssedo
s, f'tve

ernonstrated.

you



14
I,Jor"--L{i of mûnfly.-ptr*,s1, ¡ Ernd unccï'r.rpu1ÐLÌs sû-rjl3Ll tìl-!t"Jr "l' oo o bf-s

r.rlll-l-ngness to r.¡so her âs Êì sexu¿r1 pawn ln hiS ftn¿ri-rcl'a1 deali-ngs

r¡irth slr. l,lul-ber1"y ÏIauk and hls folloi^¡lnÊjn culrnf-natl-ng ln a scenê

of expllctt sexu.al assault llpon Kate. A. pattern emerges here and

othon featunes of the novel retnforce the ldea of tho relatedne$s

ofopposl.'bes,suclrâsthefactbtratthet.woassaultsonthe
herolnes functlon Þfith Ralph as the ihtrd parÈy, antl that smllte

turns out 'r,o be Ralphts abandor'ed soni

Eleot¡nchlldhlso}¡llchtld"ITêneverdorrbted
tbetale,hefelÈtt}¡âstnue;krrer^rltaswe].].nol¡'I
as i.f he had treen privy to itj all along' Hls ortn

chlLcl. Ând dead too' Dylng besido Nichoiast

lovlng Lrltn, and looklng upon hlm as somethlng llke

an angel. That ltas the r'lorst' (p' 80õ)

Such clt'ctf,tustances entet' dlrectly lnto l;he arena of major con-

frontatlon between Ralph and Nlcholas, aûdi.ng to tire lnter-

rolatednsss of the mlnds lnvolved '
It üust be sald, hcrvreverr that uherees Nl cholas Nl cl<letrv

contalns wlbhln ltself the struature of Dtckensrs moral vi'sion'

the constJ-tuent parÙs are nct drawn üogether wlth srifficler'rt

coherence to comper tlre readen to respcnd deepJ-y to the overall

proao"t.15 The novel es a whole lacks that compact rela'bi-on af

parts of the later novels, belng overpopulated r¡tth perl'ptrereL

cheractor"so and too ful1 of non-essenblsl lncldents ' Concernlng

the ter.rlbl-o cheerybles, a 11fe-tlme of such happlness - t¡iro

couldbearlt?AsShal"¡wouldsay.Theypu.tupln.bracjueble
resl-stence to all attempts to place them ulthln the maJon sphere

of confltct botween Ralph snd ìllcholas, end thus exlst l-n non-

slgnlficant space' As srrch the Cheeryble sequences âlle er'cesslvely

benlgn, and. grossly tdeallstlc. Thus ultilnately vre must' say that

thls early novel, vlewod ln lsolatlon frcm the botly of Dlckensts

14 For a detetled examlnation of t
NlcklebYr see George ïlf 1ç* 'rA P

ú"t-gËÉt , 64 (Jan" 1968 ) ' 10-

J.A. Carter: has eonnected the w

world of theatre tLrroueh the Pr
i'raudul-ent ancl t,'ne vlolent¡ t'T

h.e personalltY of RaLPh
arb To Tear -{ tat Inrtl
19.
orld of eCucatj-on and the
esence ln both of the
he lJor1d of' Squr-eergand the
58 (¡an. l-962). 50-5õ.
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trrlor:l-ri of Crumm1es, rl ckens a



HoÏìkS, j.5 tot¡ fIur.,,ecì, has too raany r¡eakttessos aS â urrrir of the

tmagf nutlon, to lnduce great c.onflclenr:e ln lts vls1on" we âre

infinibely flr.mer ground when we take th.e p1lgrlmts wey ln !!tg

01d Cur'l osltv Shop.
tthetlcal frames of mJ-no t's

on

of peace, Dlckens lnforns us of }íel1!

f t, lsas Íol' such s spot ttre child had wearled ln

tÌro dense, da'rk, mi-serable haunts of labour'

Upon trer bed of asheso and amidst the squalld

hort'ors i;bnough uhlch they hed fonced thelr l{eyr

vislons of suclr scenes " ' had been always present

to hrer m1nd. (P . 347l.

And .. c the peace of the stmp)-e vtllage had rtoved the

chl.l$ morê strongly because of the clark and'

troubled waìi's that lay beyondo anrl through

whtc'h she trad journeyed v¡lth such falltng
feet.".. (P. 397)

Tbe c,onsclous exPloratl.on of ant

tho prliúary organlsatlonal pnlnclpl-e

TJ-me and tlme agaln tle are rnade al"Jare

and rarjlance exls¡üs in symbl oþL': rela

lca1 lmage of squalld horrors ' Thus

o-f The O d Cutr osit Sho

that the vtslon of Peace

tl ons htP ut tb tLrr: antithet -
havtng reachted tkre vlJ"lage

he

glving rise to lts opposlte ls centred In the chanacten of

Qutlp aJ-thougltn the trsqual-id strlferr and llhurnan wel.lrt tb.at' l-s

In The 01d Cunloslt th.e hostl1e, male'¡olent enel?gYho

l-6

the cl'r;y foLJor.rs closeIXi but ultlmatoly Qui-lp, âs small-t1'me

caplballst, embodles this elemont also' Yet ls tt not so mueh

the portraval of Qutl-p tn ltself that sugge
æ

sts the f orces of ttre

malevolent, but rather the neaoert s sense of Ne1lr s terror of

him, the real!.ty of hen response to hlm felt by the re ader. IE

matterslli;tlerthenr'i;hatQulfptsscmetlmesnomore than a

pantomlne vlllaln¡ s'r-nce Nell 1s qulte Certaln of the üerror

strikos ln het' being" ,

Quj.lptsacreati'onoluninhibltedviclousnessgasheel.
sadlstlc fantasyo comlng ìlpon a shlpr s figu-re-head l¡hi'ch remJ-trdg

v ct r:r anNewsletter
16 Robert l,fclæan, rtPuttlng Qul l'p to F'est'rl

ii+ ie"rl, lsooi, 29-Í'3, dlscusses Quilp..
;;"ài;i;ä;i iíä";; ot'th" 'revll dwarf " 

r'
1n he r10 0 the



brtna of !:!-:: erlch-onorny trltr Qu.i-lp

bor,tght t}:'o dog yes torday. T've ìreerr s crowl-ng

glrnlets llltc hl-m, and rltlcklng f onks ln hls
oyos, and cutting mY name tln hirn.

ê¡dl rtÏs tt llke IGt 1g Lt hls plcture, hls lmaget

hls very self ?tt ".. And wj-ttr every nepetl-tlon. of

the questlcn he batt,ered the great lvrage uni;l]-

theporsplrationstreamedlownhf-sfacewiththe
vlolonce of the exerclso. (pp. 462e 461)

As ln Ii l- cholas lltckleb:¡. here the vlllaint s rlval seems to lr-eve

lnvaded the very depths of the vlllainrs mj-nd. Oh, tf only Qullp

had lfi.t by Ëho rivern |tholdlng him by bhe button-b.cle jo¡1-ng

wlth hfin - and r,¡Ith a sudden push, to send hlrn splashi'ng down" '
and mock hlm as þ!s face ceíIe bobbing up oþ, r'lhat a rich 1'reat

that h'oì.t1d be!.rt (p. 506). l1e ls the conscJ.ous ogre rlHcw dare

you [nf* wffe] approach the ogrets castle, eh?tf rtrlgen out of

the eart[:, ll anr] no¡r a howJ-lng demon amldst the funros;

he 1tghted hls ptpeo ând srnoked agal'nst thet

chlrnney until n.oÙtrlng ofl hJ-m was vlsible
thnough the mist but a palr of red and hlghly
l-n1.lamed eyes, with sometlmes e dlm vlslon of
hls head and faceo âsr in s vlolent ftt of

ooughlng he sllghtly stlrrod the smoke, and

scattoredtheheavywreathsbywhlchtheywere
obscu.red. (pP. 504, 2O7r 376-ã77\

Qullp ts not frtghuenlng to the reader, but tt ls clear that

he ls a pllojectlon of some obscone, vlclous ener8y pneseut j-n

DJ.clcerrsrs mlncl. Being a creaticn of the same mlnd that cresi;ed

Qullp, lleil knot¡s ratlrer more about Qgilp tþan tþe reader d'oeso

but we respect her a.dvanlago because Dlckens makes us feeL the

f orco of her' lmowlodge "

Yot Qullp 1s not entlrely a flgure of lnarttculate tnalevolel1ce ,

He carrles on hls twlstod shouldor:s the burden of the sexual

assaulb on the Dlchens herolne,l? 'In ono of 'uhe most nevolting

1? See Gab¡rlel PearsÐnr s dl.scussion I n r!Îhe o l.d Cu::i os l tY ShoP

ken.s atid 1,he Twentieth Cent eC. J. Gross
eårs on ndcn, pp.

r
-90.

and

ll
t



seènes in Dlchonsr Qul1p klsses i\Tell;
ll¡lh, lr sald f;ht¡ clwarf o snraclrlr\8 hls 1lps, llwhat

a nl.ce ktss that tlas Jus'u upon i:he rosy parf '
lnlhat a caPltnl klsslrl

ånd llke }{adeltno Bray beforo hen, Ne1l recolls frorn the menacot

whlle QulÌp lrl-ookec after her wlth an admlrlng loerr¡¡

such a transpai:ent skln, end such lltt1e foett

and such wLnnlng ways - but bless met your re

[t,rt" grandf'atrrer] nervous ' (p ' 73)

The hldecus threat ls clearly as evident to her Éirallclfather as lt

ls to Ì'trell herself . Typlcally the beauteous lnnocenco has to

undergo an encounter wlth the ghastly monsr;er-f ig'ul3o:

Hereshestoodrfonafer'¡mcnents,qu-ltetransflxed
witlrternorattheslghtof}'{r.Qul1p'v¡holvas

. h.angtng so far out of bed that he aLmost seemed to

be standl.ng oll his head, anrl who, elther from the

uneaslnoss of thlS pos'i;uro or ln cne of his agt'eeable

habits,wasgashtnganc]growì-lngwlthhtsmouthwlde
open, anrl the whltes (or rather tÌ:.e dlrty yeltow) of

hls eyo dlsttnctly vlstble' (p' 96)

There can k¡e no doubt that Dickens neetled severely to lntlmldate

hts female croatj-ons as rnuch as he cleslned to wreatlr thetn' J'n

angeltc f'1o'wers. Ne11r s rrcontlnual- dread and apprehension of

meettngtr quilp (p. g?)r and hts n!-ghtrnarish destgns upor.I lrert

suggesi that through tlreso means Dlcftens ls glvtng free-play to

the rrFreud!anrr l-ustfuL dimenslon of his adulati-on of youthfrrl

f emale lnnocence. Incleed, aS Dlckens hirnself lnf crrne üsr Qullp

was a perpetual nlghtmaro to the chlld' t¡ho was

constantly haunted by a vlslon of his u81y face

and stunted flgure. She slept, fo¡r better
soclrrlty'lnthoroomwherettrewax-workfigunes
tterer and she never retired to thl's place aÙ

ntghtbutshetorËuredherselfstrecouldnot
help !t -_ r¡lth l-rlragtning a resemblance' ln
sono nay or othon'of thelr death-llke I'acest

to the dwarf . (P , 2J-7)



Togethor wt'uh !'bs speclfl-caÈ!-on ln the soxual rienece of

qutlpr lB trre peï'vâcllng rnalovolence of The ]d. Curloslt Sh ls
partlculerlsed in terns of rnoney, materlal posßesslon' Botlr tb'o

soxual assault and the problem of mon'ey are soconoan;r entltles ln
the novol, havlng tholr preselce there not primårl}y in themseLves

but as symptoms o1 an ublqultous malevolence. ThO girandfather ls

tnsanoly consclous of hls depencence upon mone)rr hts desire to

secìJro Ne}l her ]-egac¡i reachlng neurotlc intensltys rl"' a g}oomy

dread cf poverty und want. Ife had no thought for btmse]*f ln thl-s"

Hls foar r¡as lor the chlld. It uas â spectro ln hls houson and

haunted htm ntght snd day,t (p" 525). trrihen, in the hope of

lmnedJ-ate galnn he ts tempted to gamblo the little monoy they

havo:
The chlId saw wl.l,h astonlshment and alarm that

his whole appearance had undergonc a completo

chango. His face was fLushed and eagert hl-s eyes

werestnalnedrhlsteethsetrhlsbneathcamo
shot'tandthickrandthehandhetalduponhon
arm trombled so vlolently that she shook beneath

the Bråsp. (p . 22L)

NeIl lcaows that hls anxiety is such that he mayrfbe treaüed as a

madman; lf she clld not supply hlm with money he uould supply

hlmself ; supplying him, she fed the f'Ire that burned hlm up, anri

put him perhaps beyond rocovenytt (p ' 2+O) '
The sexual menace of Qullp and ühe monoy madness of tbe

grandfath.er conv€lrge on Ne11, formlng the psychologlcel concËn-

triclty of the novel the iondoncy of the characters to dlssover

The best account of tho humour
resnonse ts James R. Kl-nealdt
ñË'ñEer (oxford, 19?t)' g.95:,,
%'.À_otÀu"'thtngåi[qutrp]c1eansesourreâctlons

ana *ãxes possrblõ án-unquã-r;il:iri:'T;ä;rl;"ä"tr.
s all our nischlevolls
ncls Nel1¡s l-lttl"e bLrd and
o bo done +,¡lth thls?t Qul1P
lng its neoi<¡ (XII) " There
reader that aPP1auds the

":3 ii:i', Jil]Ë.i:*:": ooTilnt
otect ancl love tho small anC

helpless mtght be expressed nore I'u"Lly' ..He ls the
very functÍ.õnat enemy of sentlmentallty'lt

18
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themsol-rrss ai, s.,"lomïrû.on centnoe cnd ta entel: j-nto anC pårtâke of

the na1¡ure ot' o1;irers, Thus, ln the uc'sturual T;heft-t'iSf'taÈf'onu

the oLcl nran f.s trapsfonnred lnto a Qu!.lp-llke flgure; f"i;s rfrJg-

gestlve of the approach of' tho f'ncubu's ¡

A f'lgurer tlas tÌrerre. n"lt ct'oucheid and sl"r-nk

along, groptng lts way wlth nolseless hands'

alld steal.lng round the bed '
Â-nd

The breath so near hen plllow, that she shrunk

backlntoLþ,].esüthosewanderi.nghandsshou.ld
J.tght upon her f ace. o c .

Ilowslor,llyltseemedtomovernoÏ¡thatshecould
hear but not see lt, creeplng alon6ç the fl-oer'
(pp. 2?,8-229')

The prlnclple obJect fnom whicl:. oscapo ts sought ls QutLpu but

tho Qutlp-llke f orces of passlon, ava:rlce and l¡j-l'cl cleslre are a

psrt of the fugt.tlves bhemselves, and, lndeed, of Ðlckens hlmself

Ês the orcierlng psyche of the noveI. . Thus for Nellt the g-r'fìncl-

fa.thon and the Qullp-ltke flgure form a horrifylng dualltya

tho rnan she had seen thet ntght, wr:apped ln tlro

gatne of chance, Lurklng ln her roorùt and cou-nting

themoneybythegllmmerlngl.lght'seemedlike
arrothel' creatune In hj-s shape, a Ynonsfrous

dlstortlon of hts lmege, a somothlng to recol'l
fromandbemol'oafraidofobecausettborea
llkoness to hlm, and kept close about her' (p' 219)

ïndoed all Dtckonsrs herolnes are fated to keep rrclose about

ftnu*]tt " 
,,monsürous di-stortlontf of the ttimageft of tholr Ìol¡eo'

ones; they alle the femlnine cenl,re to whlch tho Dlckensian dualtty

of opposltes ls drawnt and lntegrated.
the vista of happlness that opells up for
eì, and ttro Vardens at the concluslon of the

InRarnabv Rudqe

the Rudges, the lI1Ilet
tale attalns psychlc plaustbillty for ths reader because tt !s

purposely constructod fn dtrect opposiblon to the cyntclsft, and

ttre fated anguish that 'Iies 14 the path of the ll-ves of the

characters. l¡that i{aredale says of John Chester mtght '¡e11 spply

to the experl€froê of the ot,hor rlgocrcll charactc¡rs of ttro novel;



ïn e.."ery aetlon of my ll.f'erç f-'rom t'he flrslt Lrope

whtch ycu conrrerteci lnto grlef enC dosolaf ion'

you hat'e stoodn Itke ân adverse fate, bettueen

me and Peace. (P. 626)

The manl.fest powen of trl.erradverse fsterlcauslng human rrlsery in

Rfrnnabv Ru-d,qe has a f inn soc:.sI basls. l:t 1S the lneluc'bab1e

;;ffiffi-u"d conru.ptron e person faces as an fuoperfoct

organlsm lnteractlng ralth other lmperfecü and conpeting organisms

wltLrtn a eoclal mechsnlsú. Tt is the cul-rninatlon of the evldence

s\tggostlng as Jctrn Chester tn facü asseybs to hls solxt t!tr¡'ll n'e¡;r

are f ortu-:i're-bunters n . . ll 3-

The 1a'.{, t'hre churcht the courto the camp soe

how they are alL crowded r^¡tth fortune-hunterst
jostllng eaeh other in i;he pursu3-t' The stocl¡-

exchange, the pulpit, tho countlng-housêr the

royal drawJ-ng-roomr the senato - uhet but fortune-

hunters are tbrey ftlleci wi'th?" ' llow many people

do you suppose these other klncl of huntsmen crush

ln foll-oulng th.oir sport - hundneds at a stop?

0r thousandst (p. 119)

The r¡mob,, ln thJ-s novel a1s9 bears r¡ithln ttself e soclal âs

r¡el1 as psyohological er'l1. Porürayed as a trmoral plegue' rl the

mob embociies mants prlmibjve nal'ure fetl on soci-âi depnlvat!on'

and
composed for the most part of the very scum and

refuse of London, whose growth rvas fostered- by

bad crlmlnal laws, bad pnison regulat!ons and

the worst concelvable pol-lce ' ' "
and

stlmulated by thelr ovrrÌ headlong passlonst

bY pover
ml s ch1 ef

The mob ln Ba

tyr b

I and

Fnablr

). lgnorancer bY the love of
the :hopo of plunder. (pp. 3'14, 4Ñ4A4)
Rudqe ls the psychlc twln of Qullp ln llg$|

curlostty Shop ¡ havlng;411 the fantasy endoumerrt of the Qu ilp-

creatlcn 
"

Thus durrlng'the lncencllary aütaclt on Catho lic homest

ThomorethefireÌcrackledandragecther¿lIder
and mo¡:e cr:ueI t,he men gl'ew; 8s thotrgh' movf-ng ln



thate].enienttheybecamef.ier¡ds,andchangetl.|;helr.
eari;hly natu-r:e f''o¡' tLre queli'tles thaü gÐve da1'19;ht

In hell- "

.f¡nd

There v¡êre men who cast their llghted torches

ln tho alr, arrd suffened thenr to fal'I upon thelr

heads and faoesr bllsterlng the skln wtf;h deept

unseemlY burns. {PP ' 4?,2423)

ït ts out of such cr,uel flros that Dlckens proiects the

plcture of radlarrce and petrce, rn &rnaÞi' Bgige the constructlon

of .1cy out of dark;ness is call.ed manrs trredeernlng quaLtt)"f ¡

Ïntheoxhaustlesscatalogueoflleavontsmerc.l-es
to manklndn the pollor lde have of flncìlng some

germs of comfort In the hardest tnisls must over

occurpy tho f oremost place; not only bocause lt

supports and upholds us when vúo most reclulr"e to

be sustalned, but bocause tn thls soìlrce of

consiolabion there ls somothlng, Ïre have resson

to bel-lever of the Di'vlne Splrtt; somethlng oî

. that goodness r'¡hl ch detectsn amldst cul3 evl1

dolngs, a redeeming quallty' (p' õ56)

Theilpower we have of flndtng some germ of comfort ln the hardest

trials,|lsaclrreowledgedasagt,ftf::omGodandltsuselsa
manlfostatlonoflbheDlvlnesptrlt.Butttlsmorecelebr€ìtedåB
a facet of mlnd, God-glven but now autonomoug and preclously

humen.Thlslslndeedhuntanconsclousnessofferlngupanetü
account of ttsel-f to lts God. The same pnin.clple unclerlles

Dlckensrs delfj-catlcn of IIfe tn ühe rrhometr. Hts trumanlst evalu--

atlon of exper3.enco fl-nds ln the love and responslblllttes of thr¡

honro a herolsm and a vrorshlp; the homet

thal¡ great altar, whono tho r¿orst among us

sometlmes perforrns the worshlp cf the heart;

and where the best have offered up such

sacrificesr ancl ctbne such doeds of herolsttlt es

chronlcled, wouJ-d: prrt tho prourlest tomples of

old Tlme, wlth s.ll thel.r veuntlng annal's' to

the¡ blushl (P. 6?'3)



The hu.ma.nl sru. hereç 8s ti:r"or-rghor-rt the'ee orrrl;l novelse ls fån

c+r¡olved ono, forrnded upon an epprohenslon of truth, boa''uty and

r¡oncler ln thø lgwly as weLl as the mi-ghty th.i"n.gs of tbj-s wonld'

The atti.tude Ls an ovolvod oll€ir yet tho centrsl huroanlst lmage

of theser novols ls i;he anclent one of the homer tlttrst gnoat altar

of llfertt wlth archetypal undorcurrents of matennaL su'ccour and

mystery" The values offered up in pralso to btre Divlrre splrj't

on the alt,ars of these homes are anlmatecl by ttre heroi-sm of, the

self -expl.oratlon ancl sol-f -discoveryt which these noveJ-s embody as

the cr"eatlve acts of tb.o wnlter.l9 It must be concededu hovtevero

that Dl.ckons he.s yet to cneate the great femlnlne chanacter

conmerrslrrate wrüh thre great FemJ-nr¡-re rmage thaù hei.ci master'¡r ovsll

so much of hls lnner belng.

L9
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I)oilbev and" Stn

Dombey'ancì Son ls perhaps the flrsf; major dsmonstratlon ln DLckens

that the representatlon and coherence cf oxporietìce ln a novel,

anfl lts recepbiop by a reader,a?e riot deponAept upon the writertsl

creation of fully-rounded, autonornou.s characüers' Tn'thls novelt

as elsewhere ln ÐIckens, he creates slmple charseÙors ' But at

the sane tlme, Dlckens prcJects slnon8 these slmple ehanacters a

quallty ancl depth of lnten-rel-atedness thaÙ produces the effect

of complex experlence. Churactens tn Dtckens have a d-eep åWår€-

ness of those who âre tbelr enemles ancL tho-qe l¡ho sre ihelr
fnlends, and when they pralse or dar,rn each othen, they do so rnrlbh

unquestlonable lntimacy" Àt the centre of thls lntlmacy ls

Dlckensn who, as ån actlve presenco |n hls flCtlon, frequently

oxporlences fon irls characters that whlch ls beyond tbel-r lm-

medlate renge of response or expression. Thus his chanacters

groIÀr tn th.e flux of experlence passing through Dlchens, whl'le

rema!.nlng slmpl-e tn themseL,.¡es. Tn other words, ch'anactr:r's in

Dlckons te¡rd to have s dual lrlentity; the one statlc, slmpleo and'

autonoroous, ühe other dynaamlc, complex and )-nseparablo from the

flux of experlenco preslded over by Dlckens as wrlter and pa::tïc-

lpant. Boarj-ng thls du-ality ln nind, lt can be seen that adverse

crl blclsm of' Dickens I s characterj-satlon 1s frequentl'y justlf l+:ii

for characters ln thetr slmple, statlc ldentiftcatlon, but

rarely ls such crltlci.sm justifted st the dynamlc leveÌ of

charactenlsabi-on. For l-nstance, tbe Cerken-Edith relatlcrnshi-o 1s

anong the most piflorled tn all Ðickens crltlclsm' ?hlllp
Hobsbaumr s complelnt - rnlsstnq the vrhole f'abrl c of sel-f -loathf'n¡4

and clestructlon lnf ormlng thelr relatlonskllp 1s typlcal ' He'

flnds Edlth unlntell1g1.b,Ie, especlally rrwhen she runs thtây v¡ith

Dombeyt s manager (a stage vtl.laln caIled Jamos Carker) " 'rr (ê

Charles Dickens (London, 19?2lr P' 106)' The

r'elatlonshtp ls lndeecl ,rtdciled l¡1th melodramat þu"È trhl le the

achlevement ls not a conslstently sustained oner yet Ðlckensts

charactenlsatlon ls genuinely irrnovatory and' Is lnfor¡red' and

hence enlnnged, by e penetratf-ng l'nte1l1Lqence'

Þ-or Domb,ey anc son, my conteniJ.otr is ùhat' the major centre

Readei:t s Grr lde to



of psyctr+1 cgli ce-!. coherence expressecl Í-n the notrel. resldes Ín thc;

mJ"nd of Dlckens âs the manl"pulator and i.nberpreter of the wo::l'cì

Of the no'o,el" Denln Donoghruê comes near to t;hl-s posiül'on v¡hen he

speaks of }-lorence in relaÙlon to the na¡"ratorrlnho feels so

sür,on¡1ly ln her betralf' the.t the eff ect ls a}nost as !f she trere

more than ho:lself .. " v¡hat lí'"ì-orence feel^s f-e echoed arrd ampllfied

!n hls f'eellngs,rt1 The crêåbtng ml-nd !s the dominant pclnt of

reference for any crttlcLsrn cf P-gug-y-44d S-gn' f'b ls i;F'ls

shaplngn unif'ylng presenco hthlch polarlses, on tbo ono handt

Iovers reslstence j-n bho chai.acton of Ðombeyo Carker and Edlt'ht

and on the other, the vfntllcatlon of lcve ln the oharactens of
pa.rrl and F1orence. If the latter conflgurabj.on triu.mphs, 1t does

so only because Dtcl¡ens has userl the antlstic process to cr"eate

wholeness and purpose out of ttre sttl.l smoul-clenlng ashes of

unlovlng anarChy anO despalr. In generalr nY readlng of the

novel seetrrs üo llsten-ln on a creâttng mlncl spealring to ltselflt
testtng i-tse1f, partf aI).y destroylng ltsolf , anrl flrrali'y recon-

structing itself.
b-l0rence and Paul are creatl-ons of per:f'ect open-heetrteclness,

the dual resposf-tory of an J-dealJ.sed ïrnage of love and an e'ctiïe

Iove, llalways strivlng to secure the l.ove and attachment of ttro

restrr (p. lE6). The great symbol. of their bel-ng ls the rtrythni of

the seae frorn whlch theln f'lctlve exlstenoe j-s lnseparal¡le¡

And the volces ln the v¡aves arc always ivhlspering

to lrlorencer tn thelr ceaseless murmurlngr of

lovocfLovereternaiandllllml'tableenoÙ
bounded by the confines of ttrts r¡rcrldr ol3 by the

endoftlme,butranglngstlllbeyondthreses'
beyoncl tho sk¡ to the invlsJ-b1e cou'ntry f ar

away. (p . 811)

PsychologJ-ca11y, the üwo characters derlve thetr ful-l-est slgnÍ-f -
lcence !n Ùerms of theii: negatLon, 1.€., the reslstence to their

ckens Genteunl-41I f¡The 1trnq-r.1
Ilssavs. ed_-_krCalIÍ'ornl s

sh Dl ckens and Doinbe
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ini;ensi"l,y of hc¡a;¡t.b rnalrrt¿lined uty Éi¡1 otnr¡'¿iouaÏ1y ÍÌorbiddl"ng fatl:ern

in par'l, una-hleu li: part u1ç'|1.111g to all-oi'l hirnsolf bcr be resched'

by shows of human affectj-on' Typl-ea] of Domboyts eltenatlon Í'rom

ernotlollal lnteractlon ls hls presence a.s a stlfledllf,lguretr ln
Paulr s slck-room, Hhrere, bef ore hls son

could ¡:each out both hancls to take fnfs fathents
fac{ between them and draw tt tot¡arils him, tho

flguro turned ctruickly ft'om the Ilttl"o bed, and

wont out of the door. (P. 223J

In fact, Domlrey ha,l dneamed, tn hls oinrn reprossocì way, of shani-ng

hts exlstence and reachf-ng ou'u lnto the llfe of another, r"rhereby

Paul and he vJere 1,o fovm a untted conrmerclal front agalnst the

wontd. Here we flnd ln oppos j-tton ühe approach to contlnutty and

shanlng of exlstence through rolatlon founded deep in the emotionst

and continuj-ty through comrleref-al ancl J-ogal herltage' The confrol'

oveÌa hurnan cÍestl-ny which Domboy belleves ls aL hts finger-tips ls

ln fact ll]usory, since hls mode of'llfe |s dependent r-rpon the

nerluctton of the complexltY of hurman rolatlon to the slmpS-lcit'y

of ]egallsti-c deflnlt!on. From behlnd hls walls of gold coln, be

lnforms hl.s sone lh,loney, Pau1, can do anythtngtl; indoed, rrTLre

earthwasmade,ltDlckenstelisüSr'|forDombeyandsontotre.do
lnrr (pp, 92, 2) 

"

Dombey seeks to deternilne Paulrs anrf evel?y oth-er persÛnt s

Llfe wtth whom he comes ln contaci by the rules of contract n H€

ls the chalrman of tho ftrm of ll.fe þased ln hts householdt

theref'gr,e, llmy w11.1 !s law, ll he wtshr@s lldlth to knor¡¡" gts m'de

oi llfe belng the expression of an alyrost total disjunction
between lnnen nrlnd and extennal behaviou¡:a1 patterns, hls actual

person¡rl freedom !s very Ltmlted. IvÍuch of r¡hst consittuies hls

belng has beon oeternrlned by the supi'eme nullng delty, rrDombey

and Son, ll 1.e. by Dombeyrs soclal heribage of commerclal

senstbllt tY.2 The enormlt¡r of Dombeyr s llluslon of power and

self -determlnatton serves to hetght,en 'tho readerr s sense of hls

actuaÌ lmpotence. Ho 1s ln fact a chained prlsoner tc hls

2 J ohn ÏÀtcas t The elanchol Man Stu of' Di clrens t s l{oveIs
e(London, l.D
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heribage. Occu.pytng ttülre house ftnat'i krad l¡ee4 j-nhablted for

)rears by his l'ubirel', It Donbeye ile Learn in the o¡lenf-rrg pagefln slts
j.n hts ancosvr¿rl chalr, a ttpi:lsci'¡el: ln a ceIltr {p' 22J' Hi's helt"

1s to be clr¡ristened Paul because thls I.¡as "Hls f'athert s l18lllên ".
and hls gnandf'atherr stt (p. 2) " Domboy ls as much vulneratrle and

as much a vj-ctirn as any of thoso whose suffering ls tll-rectly at*
trtbutakrle 'uo h.i-s moCe of exlstence, and even the emblttered

Ðdlirh comes to percelve thls at the closo:
and thlnk that p¡hen I thought so much of all
the causes thab made me uhat T ttase I need to

have a110wed mol:e f o:r th.e câuses that rnade hlro

uhat he was" (P. 8?1)

For the nsn with merchandlse ln hls velns, the hauntlng

oxperlence of hls ]lf'e, set upon hlm by outraged humanlty, |s the

tfdulI percoptlon of hls alienatlon froln al-l hearts, and s vaguo

y.oanning fon what he had all hls llfe repellodtt (p. 561). Dombey

ls a man at ån unoasy dlstance outslde r.¡lndovüst ln hallwayst

a veiled figur:e Ln dsrkness or hlclden background¡ a man r'¡Iho lsoks

on rvhl-]e thlngs emotlonal are talitng place, but only as rra mërle

speciatol'-- r:ot å sharer wlth them - qulte shut otrtr't (p' ?-9)í &

man cr,:-t-off from Love.
Tf Donrbey is a creatlon exploned by Dt-ckens as a' belng less

wholly unr,¡i.I]tng than unable to Lovêc Ùhen, ttrrough carkern

Dickens ls glving expressf-on to an lmpulse tot¡erds rnoral anarctry'

Canken embodles the faselnatlon of povüer; a ruthless energy un-

leashed through the flctil'e medlutn. Ee marks â clefinite cìevelop-

ment in Diclionsrs treaimont of malevolent energyt 1n that,

although Dlqkens sü1Ii- proiec'bs hj-s creabion ln f ants'sy pro-

portlons, yet ca¡:ker is very much a vlcj-ous egor a personûl mLnd

consclously at war wlth hls soclety. A cetrtre of egotf-stlcal

w!.11, Garke¡, J-s supremely polsed, confldeni, tntell-lgent;
altogobher an object of fssclnatton for both Dtckens aad hls

reader. The parade of snlrrral sklrrs whlcþ foliows upon hls heels

ln surraallsttc aitendance cat, dog, shark, wolf å- ls appl'O*

prlate j-n that lt Just pl'e-qerves'about hin ühaÙ sense of'the
d.tstortecl, th.e obsceneo the f'rtghùenf-ng, rvhL ch governs hls belug '



lis

DJ- cirenci r s c*,e a Û i. on of c ut"kot* ts ¿L ceÌ11,re of l"ai'lles s eIÌÔi'gy

shows f tself müs'ù Ðverbl-y ¿ìs a f,antasJ' pl'oJectloil. ln ths manrìgert {J

!rlrresistlblë command c,verlt Rc¡b the GrlnCer', Hho iroeã€S beforo

hls masterrs ltteethll ttIU a state of mental stlsponslonrr!;

The boy had â sense of povrer and auÈhorlty ln
thtspatrcnofhlsthatengrossedhl.s!üho1e
at'uenÙlon and exacted hts most lmpli'clt
submlsston and obedience. (P, 5BB)

But even at thts ievel. ttre f-nterest ts movlng towat'ds psyeho-

1og1cal relatlon rather than punely phyeicsl tenro:rn f cr ütre

Grinder b.ed no ltdoubi; that I[n. Carken read hls secret thoughtsrrl

finaglntrrg rlthe teebh f inding hltn or¡1,0 and taxtug htrn- 'o¡ith €very

f;ancy of h1s nil.rrdrr (l¡tA. ). Freudians mlqtrt wlsh to ld'entlf lt

teeth-carker as the great castraton, especlally so Ês he ls also

cat-Carlcer. But tho real lntorest here lles In the J-deq of. one

mlnd lnl'lltratlng enother.
What ln the Carker-Gninder relatj.onshlp is largely fantasÍr

tn the Carkon-Editfr nels.tf.onshlp is prlmarily a function of coli*

tnollod psychology. Tho ruthless penetratlon a.nd utl'er Ð¡(pcsure

of the inrier, mental ltfe of another by a punlsh'ing lnÙe3-3"lgonc@

1s .bhe mechgnlsm o1 lnteractlon which Dtckens exploros ln Edlth

and Car"kor. Carker confronts Edlth as the uachallengea'blo

pnosecutor of evenything cheap, gutlty a.nd vulnerable l'n hcn life¡
before -him she stands condemned, expcsed:

trrul already lceows us thoroughlyn and reads uts

rightla4dbeforewhomlhaveevenlessofself-
respect or conflden.ce than before my or.¡n lnward

sel-f " (p" 695)

Carker ls vêry much the r¡lrron of her lnr'¡arcl self ' Thus althOugh

hls objective knowloctge of' her ls onLy partlaI, Iotç subjectlvelyt

her exposlrre is total, slnce her own feellng of personal Cegrad-

atj-onlstotal;r'l.lhatwasthorelnherhohadnotobserved'and
dld not krion?rr (p " 5?,51 . Durtng the Carker lntervlews she says

very llttIe, but the episodes are cha:rgecl v¡l-th¡ her lnl'enset

tortured siletrce. Tndeed lt ls Carkerrs buslness to expo$e atrd

ùorture hls co-lnhabltants of' the unlverse utth thelr sense of

thetr personsl- baseness, and Edlf,hr S sense of lnner squslorn



derlrred rn6s'v j.r:med!ately frOn he'r soclfà1 p1'o'etf"tutf'on, pravl'c1es

hlrn wl.th hls g.ireatesi; lbrlumph*

to slb therer f'ace bo f et"'e v¡lth hl'mr and havo

hlrn tendenlng her false oath at the gltan agaln

and agal.n for hor acceptsncee and' press3-ng 1t

upon her llke the drogs of a slckenS'ng cup she

could not cr\rn her loathlng ofr or turn al'¡ay fltom'. o.

..oghelnr'er.¡thatlnhensptrl.tslrewesdovroathls
feet. (pp. 504-505)

The grossness of carkenrs prylng lnto the ir-ner secrets of anothen

!s accentuated here by ttr"e surface cellcacy and ernblgur"lùy of b'i-s

Ianguage; ttnhva¡rs dlstinct and soft !n speech, ll'o languago could

descrlbe ttre di-stlnctness and s of tness when he seld these wor:ds'

or came to any othens of I slmllar lmport'r! The paradox ls thali

fon all the verbal cilsslmul.atlon of tho Carker lntervlewn Edlth

h6.9 elrporienceci absolute sommunlcat!-on, 1.e . à klnd of' Self -

deflnttlon*herowndogradatlonconfjrnedrandattosltedbyt'he
rttual of tho rrsickening cuptr. Ib 1s otr-t of thls sel-f -def i-nlug

prqceßS ti:at she enters lnto a morbld union r'libh the rtrtanager' tl

o. unlon of hate ln which both are conscl'otrs of the self-de¡strucl'lve

perverslty of thelr associatlon:

[srre.¡ fed her flerce resentment by suf.fering hlm

to dnaw neerer and yett nearer to her every dayt

in sptte of the hate she cherlshed f'or hlm'

As for the menâgent

Hesal^fherlnhl-snllndexactlyassher,¡as.She
bore hf-m company w!Ùh her prldet reeentment'

hatredr all as plaln to hiln as ber tteeuty""
and uatched ber on the dangerous way that she

was gol-ng....811'd not a f ootprlnt dtd she mark

uponitrbuthesethlsownthererstraf-ght"(p.645)
Dl.stlnctly tt ts a bLeck-narrlage ln v¡hj-ch the bnl-do merge$ r'ulfh

hor groom-se1f, theneby,acceptlng tho name hate as the deflnltion

of hcr exlstence.
Closel¡rglltedtothecontrlacte'll.¡or]-dofunlovl-ngegosare

the statenrents, i.mbedded in the fl'ameucr-'k of the novel', relablng



to th.e sc¡ira1-or eÌírd [roi]-oÏ,¡ness t¡f it'i¡-rnan ezperier¡iie end vsir"res f-rt

general . For lnsÙancer f a1)-1ng ulth punlshin8 cynlcl sn'r and

persuaslvcnesS Lì.Ílon ,u,Iro urge to lor,e str(l .serv6' contr.ed. ln

ï,'lorence ancl Pau1, comes the responce to expet''lence whj-ch mccks

genercs!tYlaffoctlonosympathynconrmltrnenbtoothersasthe
produ.cts who1.1y' of a r.lant of llporuer ancl bolclnosstr; agaln' cbsenve

the manager thnusttng his ruthless eye lnto the nüransparent

secretrr lcclged v¡l.thln the ln¡e.r heants of Dombeyts en:plc'yees:

aLl the hypocrlsy and meekness of bhts place

i.s noü worth that to me" " and I seo thnough lt
as lf tt Ïtere alr. There ls not a rnan emplcyecl

here..n who woulclnrt be glsd at heart to see hls

mastor hurnbled; t¡ho does not hate hlm' secretly' " '

and who woul-d not i;urn upon htm if he had the

, poller and the boldness"

And
AII rnaklng the same show, all cantlng the same

" story, aIJ- whl-nlng the saÏae pnofesslons' all
harbouri_ng the sâme transparent secrot' (pp . 643? g+4)

TheLondonwhichtakersgrowthinthlsrtheanarcLrJ-calsi-deof'ul',:e
creatl.ngn:lird,lsthecltyofrnlsery'frustr:atlonndeathfhe
unloving citY openln.g lts gonglng jaws

upon the stnagglers who came wanderÍng inüo

.T,ondon by the great htghway hard by' and whot

footsore and l¡earyt gazLng foarfully at the

huge tot¡n bef ore then, as lf forbodlng that

thetr mlsery there l¡ould be as a drop of waten

ln the soar or as a grain of sea-sand on tho

shore, went shrlnklng oI1""Swallowed up li:' one

ptrase or other of i-ts lmrnenslty' tot¡ards uhlch

theyseemedlmpel}odbyadesperatefasclnatlon'
theyneverreturned.Foodforthehospt'ba].s,tho
chur"chyards, the prls ons, 'bhe rlver' f ever' madness t

vlcêt ancl dea'bh' ;- they passeo on to the monston

roarlng ln t'he dlstsnce, and wene lost' (p' 450)
' Ttre deopest depths of th.is, feellng fon malovolence are probed



before btro creattng t.tln$ ìias purgecl ltseif of ltrt ¿i:lovlirg clnlves

end monal anarchy, and ls thereby enabl-ed to feel ancì pel'son'al"lse

the challenge of ¡noral reco.\iery and rccons.l.,fì-lction. Edlt.h remains

behlnd!nthepsychlcdankrress,atweoft,heu.nrecteernedego
of the mtnd,¡hl.ch cannot untangl.e l.ts hatretl anci iÙs angulsh suf-

flcLently to aübempt a new synthesls of experlencs in love ' she

ls that pani, of the cresttng rntnd whlch pencelves that it has had

too much knowleclge of the heart of darkrresq to expeet forglvenesst

elther ol ltself or of others. ller coinpanlon ln hate, ca'rkert

has so 1'lI1ed hts nrlnd wlth 1aw1ess, cynical enorgy that b'ua

vtrtually creatos hls own destructlon. Abandcned' by Edithn alone

ab thro mldnight r:ai-luay süatl.on, hls only nemaining aff inlty !s

ulth the ftf iery cevll, thundering alongu tI rrthin)<l'ng what â cnuol

powerandmlghtlthad"UgLrr.ToSeethegreatwL'reelsslol'lly
turnlng,andtothtn'kofbelngrundownaadcru-slred.lt.And
ftnally he merges lnto the llfe of the power-denÌoni

He felt the earth tremble I'meu ln a mornent

- that the rush was come - uttened a shrielr

Looked round - saw the red eyes, bloarod and

dlm tn the dayllgtri, close upon hlm : t¡as beaten

down, caught üPr and wtrlrLerl av¡ay upon a joggod

m111,, that spun hlm round and nound' a¡rd stnuck

hlm, ltmb from Ik'rb, and ltcked' hts stream of llfs

upwithitsfleryheatrandcasthlsnrutllated
fragments ln bhe air' (PP' 777t ??9)

rn thi.s, bhe fragmentatlon of carker, the manager 'lbhe ruthiess

eye ls returned to hls elemente limb by llmb'

InthonEnypanont-cht]drenre}ationshlpsofthenove].fhe
unlverse of bltterness and enslavement ls further plotted' ln a

serles of turbUlent contours. Tho offsprlng of the Skewtons (ai the

top of the soclai scale ), the Donrbeys (the nrlddle )' the Marwoods (at

the lowest ), aLl suff er lnter-related degrees of elther en,otl olral

depnlvation, socle.l prosti tutl.on, on materlal hardshlp' Edltht s

mother macle hon daughtor â creature of baseness' rrlaying snares

for men...shown offered and peradecltr (p. 3g4). ALlce l¡lart¡ood? s

anguf-sh ls deri.ved from a slmllar experlence; "I rlonr l' know uhc



{., .L e

began t,o !:arden l:re lf my doar motLref C,ldnrt"tl llI sold raysolf

long &go.lt Dlcksns descrl.bes the 1ls.rl¡oods âs rrån olreggerated

J-rn1üatlonllof the Sker^¡torrse l¡u.t; the only real tlf-fferenceu he

later poJ-nts out ihrough the voice of trrllce ls the conventlon of"

mfrrrlage;rturetcLred mafflsgesrr * }¡e thlnk of Edll,h¡s rrdontb

come of such thl'gs 1n our d.egreo; only wretchedness and rulnrl

(pp. 4t:71 574? 752). Ferd, tt seems c&Ïl escape thls herltage of

patn and the absence of love" fndeed the slngJ'eness of purpose

of the creaülng m!-nd behlnd Þ!S"fSgg--Sog, ls üho key to the

lmpressive organlc uniüy of the Ïlor/êl-p wtth its muLttpllctty of

slmlLa¡î clreumste.nces and actlofls n All the maJor f aiullies of the

book aï,e lnvolved in doath-bed vlgtls, Ii-stenlng to the murmur of

the sea, sittlng and gazLng before coal-flres, and forlorlll-y

looklng up ett or out, of dlsconsola'be wlnoows. settlng and' actlon

are selectecl wlth great care to natch the lnv¡ard envl-roment of

ths creatlng mlnd.
Tootsrs e:¡'perj.ence of life ls yet another of tÌ:e ncvelts

numerous paral1el instanoes. ÏIls is a parody of the unrequlted

Love fheme¡

ff you couLd see my legs when I take my boots

off , yourd forrn some ldea of what unrequlted'

affection 1s. (P. 6771

To Toots, F]..rence Ls rra brfght vlslo[orl The b]'zanne parod'y of

the hard-lm.ock experlenco conÙlnues ln the pethetlc l-lnes:

I am u¡ol1 a!üere ühat tho most agreeable thtng

J coul-d do fon all partles would be bo put an

end. to my exlstence, whlch can only be regerrded

as an lnconvenlence. (P" ?05)

In hts porürayal of Toots, Dlckens pl'esents a plcture of life âs

a nreanlngless, demented comedy; well mlght Toots proclaim through-

orrt hJ-s comlc angulsht
llltls of no coqsequence at alÌ'tl
At thls stage of th.e'novel the j.rrfcrmlng mlnd behlncl- it ls

fast approechlng the crossways of despaln and hope. Tho ferocity

r¡hlch consumes Carkerr s 'belng'ls magnlftcently evoked ln hls deeth-

JourneY through Frsnce:
ObJects f Iil,blrrg past, merging into one anothert



dimly rlescnlod, sonf'usc.rdly lost si-gtrt of'r

Eone " I},e could rrct thj nlc to anlr purposê ' ' " '
dgatn the nattleiess shock eomec speedlng

üpr and as lt passes ÜL:e bell-s rlng irr bf s ears

rwhlther?t A1} the nolso ancl natt]-e shapes

ltself lnto Ëhab cry.. ".No stopplng now - rro

slackeningl Onlo Onl Away wlthr htm upon the

dark road wltdIYY (P. '.l'lo)

J\lI the lti'e abouÙ him tg ¡runi.versal clln attd uproa::rr

The comblired pontrayal.s of carker ancl Toots mlrror

l{ac beth;

(p. 7''13) .

the vlsion in

Told by an ldlott
it is a tale

fuIl of sound and furY,
Signitying notbing- [Act'v: 9s¿rß v)

rrTtr s of no consequencertt sald the ldtot-p1ayer, Toots, ss he

ll.stenect {,o l,tre unlversal dtn snd uproar' 'Iho }argeness of the

l.maginative experlence on this slde of tkie moral djalectlc i-rr-

formlng the novel cs'n readll¡' u'""ommodate further ShakespearJ'ån

Thuso thl.s asp ec b of Dornbe and S on pres ents th.ecomparisolis n

s ame }tinC, of traglc vj-sion as EIESJggI. Both v¡orks stoop

maJestlcal.ly u.nrler a terrlble welghi; of determlnisrn an'¿ pess j-wiism"

Tho psyohlc dal:lmess behlnd the novel Lras cre¿rl'eä a v¡cr'Id iri

whlcl: to ltver âs in Klne -L-eiå is |tto be bcund upon a whee-l of

fLt"ertlanrl to weep ls üo haVe onels own tearsltscel-d ljke moli;en

Iead"rl Tn his flnal journey, Ca::lcerboo is boun'd upol1

the mcnotonous wheel cf f ear, regret and passj'clf " '

].lke a vislon, ln v¡hlch nothf.ng r,tas qr-rlte real but

hls own torment. (P . 77?-)

3 One of tÌ:e best treatments cf Dlckensrs stYle, and wIth lan
cular regard t c Dc,nrbe ancl S crr o i.s Wi]1j-am P é-xt ont C i-relea

tl-
o1

re: Ðlckens si. on fin St e rìlld fhre P ull-ar Vicfæi- an
ì ïte n vers yo tu.c Fress,

ühe entire extenb cf þqþç,L.gd Son ls clomlnated by twc

novel_r s contrastl-ng tiroups of
attltudes . (P " 258 )



Exf:ausl;r:d now r,iil,irj-rr tLre uep'i;krs oÍ the tnoral ano erno'i;i-c'n€11

anÂr,cliy of the deatb.-journey, thrr creatlng nrind ls ln a posl't!on'

to appro¿ich the challenge of moral, psychologlcal l?econsLructlon

as s f el.tf personal-lsed experj.ence. It l..s Fl-crer¡ce at thls sf age

rrrho boconee the gneat agent of moral rv111, around wlrom Dlckens

enfoLds the prec!ous but fraglle threads of love-onergy' Indeed,

the monal structure of which Florence ls the centne plece !s

never the rlclccki¡onkrr klnd; 1t 1s capable of degenenatlon', is

vulnerable, tras lo be foughÙ f or and ever defendedr ås mu'ch from

the dlslntegratlve drlves ?¡ithln as from the frustratlons ulbhout '
The psych|c clerlcress a¡d frustratlng energles ranglng theinselves

agalnst Florencers ]!fe have transformed her wonld j-nbo a place

of shadows:

As the 5-rnage of the father whom she loved had

lnsensibJ.y become a mere abstractton, so Edltht
followlng the fate of all the rest about whom

henaffectlonshadentwlned.themseJ.ves'was
flee'blng, fadlng, gnowlng paler ln bhe dlstånce

every day. (P. 65e)

LIfe ls forrned of such unstable substance that she henself musÙ

bnea¡ott love lnto tts shadowsl and lt is only the consclous

exertlon of l.ove-etlergy that preven.ts bhe moral constnuct,

roallsed tourande the end of the novel, frclm revertlng to the

pageant of shadows. My anaiysls cf the novelt s concluding

sequences oü¡es much to tr¡entleth-century lnterpretations of

Shakespeare, especlally G. l¡I1]scn K¡r!ghtr s reading of the great

statue-Pesürroctlon scene ln the flnaLe'of g I,'lintert s Ta ôo

Astherovelatlonslowlymaturesrttlsasthough
Leontesr s oh¡n gri.ef and love were gradrrally infuslng
tho thlng before hlm [tfte sba'ouo] wlth life. He,

under Pau1tna, l3 labourlng, even ncwt that it I

may llve.4
ïn a s'lmllan way, capta!.n cuÙt}e, lmmedlately prlor to the re-entry

of Waltet'lntc Florencets 1tfe, progresslvoly draus her on l¡lth a

4 ShaÌ¡es eare odern Essa
ew York, r F. a

ln Crl- tlci-s ed,. I-,.F. Dosn



COntinU,Ou.J eìiofus ûf ItFOOf 'r{al-: f'" Df Orr'nCdo ainr t Lrel' ri and' A tale

of a wreckect vessol .frcríI Hhlch.Uhere is but t sole survl-vor; e\ror

lrnplanting +uhre seeds ln hsr mlnd l¡i-tir l.rlrich she ln tu-rn, through

hen cwn grlef and love, lnfusos ltfe into the strado"¡ of ltlaltor

rclthln her;
l¡yos, fr roared tLre Gaptaln. llsteady, darllngl
cottlsägel Donrt look rorrnd yet' See therel
upott Ùho waI1!rl
Tlrere was the shado¡¡ of a man upon the wal]'

cl,ose to her. She sianted upo looked Forrridr

and r^¡!.th a piercJ-ng ct¡ saw Vilalter Gay

t¡ohlnd hêr. (P . 692 )

Followlng u.pon thls, Florence attalns i'he hlghes'L pot'nt 1n the

Ðlckens nroral reconstructlon, !"€n the dlscovery of self !-n the

act of lovlng " Thus sho ls ncþ¡

nothlng, tlalter' . Nothlng þut your l¡lf e ' ' '
f am nottrlng any more, that ls not you ' T

. have no earthly hope any moret that is not

you. I have nothlng deen to nie eny moret

that ls not You. (P. ?Bg)

Dontbe¡.lssa}vatlonlsfoughtforandwonby.l,heSsmeprÛcess
of moral r,qtll. In ttre reclamatJ.on sceno he Ls almost whclly â

nefl.eoÈion In a 91ass, a rlspectraLn hag,gar6, wasteC l!¡eness of

hlmself, rr rrürenderlng thnough the d.espol]ed bouse l-l-ke s ghostrl

(p. fJ42). He ls now a stnucture of anguish' morally passj've' l;o

whlch tho newly evolved moral energy of the novel can cltrect lts

uncono.ltlonal love. Thus Ì:e finds Fl-onence !n hts presence' iÍr

tb.e rc.anner of' a splrltual apparltlon, asking hls f orglveness!
trpardon me, f'orgive mer. t have come bs-ck to ask f orgiveness on

my knees. f can nevelr be happy mcne wj.thout ltrr (p'845)' Thl's

ls a scene of reconcilement, but not ln eny slnrpli.stlc, sunday-

scrrool way ltrs etherealo a rneotlng of mlnclsr of more properly

an unr¡elltng of' mlnd sf.ngular, 1o a mlrror world¡

Then lt [Dombey] was arrested by a cry a wlIcì'

loudn p5-ercIng, lovlng, rapÈurous cry and he

only sat"r hls ctou nef lectlon tn the glass' and st

his l<rioes hi-s dnughter. (p' 84í5 )



Tlreloafter "uhe relationship is subduerJo faint to tho extont th¿rt

the reader' !s orrly Jus:t allowecl 'bo naintairr f ocus ì¡pon tt; f or

Dickens vrlshes üo keep Dornboy passlve Èmong the shadpwsr & s¡'ntbol

of love given unsondltlonailY""
The moral recorisbt'uctlon ln DoqÞc2-t-49ë ls the most

symbollcal¡ the most dlr"ectly depenclent upon lts psychtc opposlÍ'tot

ln all of Dlckens " Nevêrtheless, lts j.deallsation of roor€{l- com-

rnltment to others, tcgether wlttr its lnpr-rlse to creafue f'or i1;self

that sense of lmmorte.l elatlon engenCered by the dl'seovery of the

self ln the act of lovlng, rfof Love etenna.l and l-111mJ-tab1e, not

bounded by the conflnes of thts worido' (p. eLl)r piace t'he nr¡r'a1

energy of tho novel wltbtn the psychol.ogf.cal framevrc''rk of, tkr@

rellgl ou"s experiellce. Dickons I s inrpulse in ühe f ace of socletal

hostlltty, the lal¡lossness oî tiro secnet mlnd, and deat'h, ls to

reâch o.rlt for â love whlch 1s unlversal, contalnlng a conver8ence

of all tlme, aJ-1 generattons. Thus !'lorence ls
Achtldinlnnocentslmpltclty;aNolnanlrr
her modost self -reliance, and tror ooep intonsit,y
of feoì-f.ng....ln her tLrrllltng volcec ln her

calm eyese sonretlmes tn a stra.nge ethereal i.lght
that seemoc to nest upcn her head, and al-vJays ln
a centaln penslve alr upon her beauty', there was

an expression guch as had been seen ln the deaq

boy. (p. 65õ )6
Agalno Florence¡s memgny of her dead mother both lnforms and

lntenslfles her lovo for Edlth, slncerrlt tias her memory of all-

panental tendo::ness and lovetr (p . 42l-). The volce 1n the wavos

t,ells that a form of l-mrnortaltty ls attelned through consclous

entry lnto the process of Lovo; but for tho dylng ïirs ' SkewÙon'

upon the gullty I'bed of unrestrtrand for whomrrno wi-nd can blow

5 There ls no senso ln l¡hlc
or. as PhillP Hrrbsbsunl su
Flôrencer s trèmotional-1sm'r
man glvl.ng ln l.f ls a

neeC of Iove, snd tl:e þes

cf fafhers,rl to
not shor.¡ a
ately in
genoroRs

nature to thls ne@d.

6 Kethleen fi1lot
values of chll-d
account of the
of the herolne;
pp. l5?-201.

sont s treatilient of F'lorence ln te rms of the
hood and f al.rY'uaJ.e Ì'ema lns i;he¡ nlos'[: iÍttrestillg
strengths and r¡eaknosse s of tho chara.ctori.s atlon

Nove.!-s of the Elstrteen -Fortles (Oxf orci, 1954 )t



f¡"gshrroilsr ll

l,he rnunmur of 1:he c,cean hes no soothlng vlord'

Sho -1-!es anrd l-!.st,ens to 1t b¡r the ho¡.:"r; but

!.ts speech ls dank ancl gl-oonry to her, and e

dread ls upon her face, and r¿hon her eyes

wender over th.e expanser they see but' a broad

stretch of desolatlon betr¡een oarth end heeven" (p' 584)

Instltutio¡raI chnl-stlanlty, it would appeart has only a

llmlied part bo pl.ay ln the solomnlsaÛion of Flonencers and

l¡IaLterrs r.rnlon. It must be the most rel-uctani lueddlng ceremony

fn litoratu::o. E'verJrthlng ln Èhe church ls ln dusty decay' The

clerk t¡allcs round tkre clerg-yrnan rlblowtng tlre durst off lr trls

surpllce. Llke luiacbothrs, ihe ¡ldustyll clerkrs rlanensrl rrstlck in'

hls throatrrr and none too qulckly f o1 DtcÌ<ens the phant'on clergy-

nranrs surpllce 'lis restored to the dust, and the clerg¡rman' ls

6one trome rr (p . 8OB ) . Indeed' th.I s whole c ontext provi des a

corrrpnehenslve lllustratlon trf Dlckensrs vlslon of the lnclplent
spltt boüi,¡een Ghureh and people io whlch I neferrod ln rny chapter

ofreo Thru$ ühe church ln whtch the rel-uctant cercínony I'iÊ'si

perfonmed
wasagneatdlmrshabbypllerwlthhlgho-Ldoaken
peusr among whlch about a scoro of peopl'o lost
ÙhernselveseverySurrd.ay;whlletheclergyroânlg
volcedrowsllyresounc]edthr.ou"ghtheemptlnoss'
and f;he or8ârì rumbled and rolled as if ühe cLrurch

hadgotthecollc,forwantofacongr..egatlont..l
keep the r.¡tnd and damp out ' (p' 792)

Thor:o ls no shortage of churches ln this district, but f on Dj-ckens'

ln hls adrnonli,ory stance, tho mllltancy of i;holr bol1s producos a

dlsconcertlng alr of f'ut1L1Ùy: rrThe confuslon of be1ls " 'ol1 tho

sunday morning rvas deaf'enf.ng. There wero twonty chut'ches close

togetber, clamou.ring for people to colne lnfr (fbid.¡. Peoplo do

lndeed go to church, artd many like captalrr cuttle are regular

Sunday ntornlng church-goers. But Captaln Cuttlet s orthodoxyn vle

can be su.re, is not entlrely perfect, and when he appltes hlmself

to ttre Sermon cn the Mount, rth.t¡ appeered to read lt wl'th as

reverent an uncle::stencli.ng of i.ts heaverrly sptrlt as if he irad got

t,t aL1, by Lresrt ln Greok, and ha.d been sble to s¡r!'i;e any mrmbor

of f lerce ttreo).ogicaI dlsqu.Isltl ons on tts ovêry phrasefr (p' 5'4ij ) '



Lilc

The ?¡ey tn rqhloh üho church was üo safeguarcl its fleanÍngfui

functJ.on !n th.e iif e of the ecrnrrrunity as a rvtroLe rlld not,r âs

Ðlc¡ens saw lt, lnc.lu-do the Lncorporatton pf evetngelj"cal plety'

Dlckensr rs vJe knov¡ f'rom Har-g JrIlleS', bolj-eved that peopJ'e couJ'd

dorlve å more valuablo spirltual upliftlng from a cl-rcus tLian

they eould from an austere ltturgy ancl s stream of plous word's*

ïrr our own time, 1{€ have seen pop an'clsts puttlng aA arnazlng

tech¡rlcorour dreamcoat on the btbLlcal Joseph and wj-tnessec the

palpabl.e sense of Joy and brotherhood engendered tn i;he audlenee'

young errd ol-d alike. It ls probably Dtckensrs vier'rpolnt bhaf a

nRantingrt preacher like the Reverend Mel-chtsedech ÌTor¡1or would

sorve a more usefr-rl purpose as a circus clown, snd ihis is very

neanl). the lma¡¡e ln whlch. Dlckens ce.sts blrn; an Lmage, of course

exâggeraùed and perhaps unqenerotlsr but not wlthout its under-

lytng rellgtous convlctlon¡

[1f." Reverend ],Ielchlseclech Howier] havlng been one

daydfschargedfromttrolnJestTnd.laDockonafalse
suspiclon (got up expressly agalnst hlnr by the

generalenemy)cfscrewlngglnletsj'tltopuncheons'
and applylng his ll-ps to the orlflce, had announced

thedestructJ.onoftheworldforthai;daytwoyegrs'
st ten ln the mornlng, and opening rrp a front
parl-ourforthereceptlonof]adiesendgentlerren
of the Rantlng persuaslon, upon whorn, on t'he flrst
occaslon of theln assemblage, the acimonltions of

theReverendl4elc'hisedechhadproduøedsopowerflrl
an effeclb that, ln thetr rapturorrs performancê of

a sacred itg, whj-ch closed the servlce, the nhole

flock broke trrrough lnto a kltchen below' and

dtssbled a manpçIe belonglng to one of the fold' (p ' 2O7)

Ðombe and Son offens ån lmaglnatively satlsfylng plcture of

the por¡er of rnlnd and naturo to redeom and sus

envision both lts oh¡n tnstablllty and l{qu.a1or,

tain llfe; rnlnd to
and lts or¡n reblrth

tn personal-lty ano religlous affirrnatlcn; n.ature, lnvoked ln the

rhythryl of ühe sea, to glve sssurance of a larger pattern of

renet¡sl ond rofl.nement. In lts repl?eselltatlon of the self ts



awâroness of' lts oÌrn desolatlon r'lt:en lt ts nlthout love and niora]"

comrnunlonn and of the ûisny ulror'r-¡l-th ¿n ebundance of wartnth a¡cl

generoslfy, are wj.l}lng to respond to f;tre neerls of others, tbe

humanlsm of thts novol ls not lacking in an adequate or âppro-

prtate object of reverenee and a1ì¡$. lJhCI.t Ìre aro to look for ln
terms of tha developm.ent of Dickonsrs art ls an lnienslfi-cation
of self-scrutlny and self-crlttsism wlttrln the consclousness of

ttre ma jor characters of each novel-; that Ls to sBYr a more di:lect,

contrallsed and deepei:lng e)iperience cf instabtl.ltly of the m'lnd,

tho lawlessness of the lnstlncts, and cf tho fratllty of tho

soclal faþnic as an elrpresslon cf 'the collectlvo weakness and

egocentrtcl-ty of lndlvidrials. But the reltglous outl-ook r^¡111

nemain as Ï,Ie see tt, ln Dombey and Son; that is r âs the indlvldtraL
gro1,rs !n knorcledge of the self and oihersr so does he cr she

nove closer to that ultimate larowlng and compasslcn embodi-ed J-n

the lma.ge of the dlvlnl.ty and humanity of ohnist: rrthe mlnj-stny

of HIm r^rho, through the round of human llfo, and a1l- lts hopes

and grlefs, from blnth to death, from l.nfanc)' to ât€r had srueet

compasslon fon, and lnterest ln, lbs overy ScoTle sr:d stago, i'ts
every sufferlng and sorrowrl (p. 827) "



v

DAVIU G opl: erf i e l"ú

Thê religlous i.mpulse lnformlng ,ÐaYl+-gopperf'ågul has tts

termlrrelpolntlnDavldrsunlonwlthAgrres,Beforel.te.ijtalns
thls consurilnatlon, tt makes a Íiore practlcal expï'ess!-on of i"tserf

ln Mr. Peggotty's unceaslng 'f,evoticrr to hls lürr-âl¡ay nlece Ëmlly'

But as alWays ln Dtckerrs, ltr s ihe functicntng of' an lmaginetlve

botallty wltirln ihe nove1, r,ef lect!ng a struggle f or supremacy

betueen cor¡1'lictlrrg energles w!thi-n the creating rnlnd' thab

pr.ovldes the true terms of reference for tho taLe of lir' Peggcttyte

ilgreat l-ove.rr Enrlly ls the vj-olator of the rn'oral convent!-on'

Iulr.. Peggotüy the guandlan who l-earns to forglve ancl protect' But

t,hlsvlolationandthisforglvenesslslnseparabl-efrorn
steerf orthrs amoral energy and tho neu.notlc conflict f ollowi'ng

upon the heels of Steerforth ln the character of hJ's former lcvert

Rosa Dar'þle; nor ts the Peggotty-Eroily sltuation sepanable'from

1[he pathetlc lnrpotence of a simple man like Harn upon whom the

moraL conventlon ls entlrely btndlng, and t¡ho lras no possible

wayofescapingj.tslmposedresponses,tynannlcalâstheymaybe.
To vlew Emllyrs rlfallr'ln lsoLatlonn calltng Dlckens arr oÌd-

fashioned, narrowly conventlonal monallst on thre basis of her

removaltoAustrallawith}I::.Peggotty,lstofaf.ltoperceir'e
thetot,allmaglnatl-vesltuatlonatwork,andÙoundervaluofl.Ie
amount of creatlve energy wlùh which Dtckens comes to evclve

MF.Peggottyts'lgreatlove.l|FromÙhesì;andpoint.ofthelmagin.
atlvetntegrlbyofthesltuatlon,EmllyinAustr.a]-ialsalso
steerforth the lawless wl-rr there, ls also Rosa Dartle the

structurooftangled¡perversefeellngthero,andlselsoMn.
PeggottY lov1ng there '

Dlckensrs venerat!on of the guardl.an and descnrptlon of hls

devotlon to tho wel--l--betng of ir'rnlIy passes almosi' dlrectly lnto

the Feuerbacblan deflnttlon of ÙÌre rrrellgloustr BS tho name for

the htgher htl-mgn attni'butes; concer,nlng lror l'recovery,'|

Hls convlctlon rernslrred unchanged'''' Hls

pattence never tlred" And' although I



t;::elnlrled f or tht¡ agìolly lt ml¿ht olle da¡- be bo

him to Ì:avo his strong Êssul:anco stltvered at s

blcw, tkrene 'vJtìs s ornethlng s o roltgl ous ln lÜ'

so affecttngly expressS've of l-ts anchor belng

!n the purest depths of hi¡i flne nature' that

the respect and honour tn uhlch l held hlm were

oxalted every day" (P' ?14)

Thecastofthou.ghtoutofwhlch,bheEmlly.Peggottysf-t.uration
emergestsdl.rectlygovernedbyth.oNewTostamentldentj.t;yofGod
;;;-;;;";t;;_ Eml'y herself ls *ade ro Ìmow her Gocl rhrough the

llgc,od ancl bl.essed klnd-nesstlof hot'guardian end Ham; rrtr'lhen T fj-nd

r¡hatyoLlHarogre'andwhatunclels,TthlnkwhatG'odmustbon
and can orY to hlmtr (P' ?Bs) '

lrJhl].etherellgf.ouslmpu-lseofthenovelseekstoe]r'pressan
irrtultlon aþout the ntheologtcal-rr God derlved from lbhe

nanthropologlcaL!l God, the concept of lf sittlr r^rhlch ib explores

appearstobeboundedbythesocia].sl,rtrcturetnwhlchman
organlses his exlstence r^rlth hi-s fellor'l be5'ngs ' The sense of sln

that pervades Ënillyrs elopemont r'llth Steorforth ls the sense that

theactJ.onsoflndlvJ,dualshaveinfltctedgreathardshlpon
othenstheburdenofthe}cacwledgethatashadowhesbeencas.i,
uponthellfeofanother.Itlsalsothebltndvtolencewlth
whlch soclety lnstinctl-vely lashes out v¡hen ti;s norms aro violatotÏ'

Dickens records societyr s sel'f -preservatlon ln no sense from the

polnt of vler.r thali its ncrms have absolu'te valtdity or that ttre¡'

oughtüo,butfrornthestandpolir'tofwhattherel.stlrefect
tha.ümosbpeoplersresponsestoexperiencearegovernerlbysue'h
nortns. Ïn thls sense EnrlIy has slnned, haVlng t'otally disru¡rted

the soclal consclence of those wtth whom she was ln soci'etal

relatlon. ftrs the enornrity of such dtsruption' and Ùhe dtfflculty

of re.esi;ab].lslrtng equllibrtum tn the llves concerned, that ruakes

the att¿rlnment of ÍurI] forglVoness sucb a trlal' In the Yarmouth

tempest sequerrce Dlci<ens projects a vlslon of socletal sln, throrrgh

on Reliqlon in Davi d Co erfl e d
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ihe anal.ogy ofl natural upheavsrl. Tn partlc'u]aro the dlsrr-lpi;l-on

of the olements þecetnes a conct'ete referenb for the lawlessness

that has titslocated Hgnt s exlstence; "something utttrln tre'tr

Davtd. narrates,
falntlyans!ùerlngtottrestormr¡!i;hout,tossecl
up the depths of my memory and ntado a 'uumulb ln
them. Yet, lD all the hurry of nry bhoughüs' ulld
runntng wtbh the thundering ses thrê stontnt

and my LLneasLr¡ess regat'dI'ng l{arn were always ln
tho l'oro¡5rour:d. (P . 78g )

ütterly broken by h1s lncapaci-ty' to comprehencl the r!"1r1rl commj-tted

agalnsthlmbylrlsone-tlmebrtdetobeotho|runspeakable
confuslonrrof tlre sea ho].Cs no terrors f'or Ham and provides a

flttlngofementforhisftnaldestruotion¡
As ttre krigh wateny ualls came roIllng ln' and'

at thelr hlghest, tumbled into surf' they looked

as tf the least woul-d enguS-f the town' As the

recedi.rrg wave swopt back v¡lth e hcsrse roart lt
seemed to sc'oop out deep cåves ln the beacht as

lf lts purpose weno to u-ndermlne i;he earth. (p. .788)

Thero Is a groat cnowdl.ng of mlnds ln t'hls eplsode, and t'he

comlng ashore of the corpses of Ham and steerforth to Davidt s

llvery feet,, is an lmaginatlve devlce of the mosb dynatalc kirid'

brlnglng lnto synthesl-s a dlverslty cf erçerlences withlu the

noveI, and provtdtng the syrotroltc basls fon a second beglnning

f or those rqho have endured the suf f ering '
It ls the knowledge thaü llani has been destiroyed" an hr¡nesf

horne trpollutodr,, snd a Ùor-¡n undermi.noo by Ehrl1¡'r" and Steerf orÙhrs

sln, whlch lnfuses itself lnto the scsne describl'ng the mlgratl'on

to ^ê,ustralla, maklng ltl so much more than a geogl'aphi.cal change

of hebJ.taf :

Then Ï saw her, at her uncler s slde' and trembllng

onhlsshoulden.iliepotntedtousr+lthaneager
hanrliandsbegaH,us'an<lrvavedherlastgocd-bJe
tome"Aye,Errrllyrbe¡auti'l'ulandorcoplng'cling
to hlm with the tr:tmost trtrst of thy ì:rulsed hear.t;

for he clung to theo, wtth all ttre rnlght of his

great lovo. (P. 812)



E\ritly is ¿ìi^iâre .bhab ohe retnal.ng In pal:lt the delstroyrrn, 
.out by

cltngingir¡themgrrofgreaÙlovostleisenabloclÈo].lver^llth
thts knor^lledge of herself , and to avolcJ turnlng her destructi-vei

powors agalnst hersel.f . Errerr lf the oid socj-ety could off er them

t,hej-r f ormer places, thelr new lrnoin¡led'ge wcul'd ¡rake tt i-mposslble

lor them tcl resume tÌrolr f ormer statos. ]:t l.s tho awaroness of

the destructivo powers and the coxarespondlng noed f cr people to

clln8togetherlnlovethatlsthebasisoftherrewsoclety
whichErnilyandherunclopassonljo,endi;Irj.sisthepsychlc
neferenü the centno of the dominant creatlve energy for the

geognaphlcal migraticn taklng place at Ùhe narratlve lovel'

luloroovorr even the narratlve descrlptf'on ultlmately diseards

soclal gecgraphy ln f avour of metaplrotl:

Surrounded by the rosy ltght' and standlng high

upon the deck, apart bogother' she cllnging to

hlm, and he h'oldtng hero they solemnly passod

away. (tnta.)
The voyage ahoad ls flnalJ-¡- lnoro a movement intc a state of

oxlsteniial alJareness than B geographlcaJ- re-'l-ocatJ- on 
"

The ghost of Süeerfr:rth' the egotsblc energyt is also by

thetr slder a part of' the unhcly lcrouledge d'rawi'ng them clcser

together.Wejmowllttleoftheworklngsofhlsmlndslncehe
has ltttle exlstence lnrlependenü of DavJ'drs oppcslng ernotional

attitudes towards hls conrmandlng presence. He ls the amoral'

upper-classpl.ayboyletoutofDlckensrsntlndtntothewonklng-
classYarmouthhonretolndur}gehlmselfln

a brllIi anb Eamet played f or tkie exci'tement of

the moment, for the empJ-oymerit of hts hlgh

splnlts, ln the thoughl'Iess love of su'perlorltyt

ln a mere wastefuL careless cctlrse of wlnnlng

whal, wes worthless tc hlm, and next mlnute

thrown âH8|. . .' (PP' õ10-311)

Faceri Wlttr this tnan of t'irreslstlblerrcornrnencl' charm' and w111

the wl11 whlcb Casts asJ-Ce rostrainb and hews dcl¡n the conveni;J-ons

before lt - Davl.c1 is torn both ways; fl-11ed r,¡ith acmjratlon for

thelndependenceandtheenef,Sy'hoaÜthesametlmetsonlytoo
91"JÐreoftheinjtrredpeop}el.ivlnghoi.restlyandrlecentJ-ywjthln
theconvenl,i.cn,burttramplectuponbyJ.avllessvllllslJ.}re
Süeerf .nthrsn cu}nlnatlng ln tLre rrpoiluti-on of an honest homel'

(P. 455).



Yeü the fuiiest exi;ent 
":r¡ 

r¿i:ieh Ðtuk'trÏs soiighu to glve

êxpI¡esslon i,o dosÙructj.ve rlrj-va.s 1n cr"eat']'ng steerforth ls seer1

only ln Rosa Da:rtler s re]-atlon 1',o him. She , the tnher.itor of i;tre

carker tradltlon (though deeper than hlm and nlore of flesh and

bloocì), !:as all-or¡ed trerself to be consumecl by the convlctlon that

cotlsclous warfare ls the on)-y meanlrrgfu] east of thou5¡hü ln con-

f,ronting expe::1.ence " FlcttveJ-y tnseparable frorr steerf ortht s

activiby, she exj.sts as the revea,led vlcl.ous egolsm behlnd the

charmofhlsupper-classamor€llity'Thurssheisbrtrtally
unsyrnpal,hic to the dtsruptlon bnought lnto bhe Peggoüt)' hou'seholcl

bySteenforth|sllgante,ttthenatureofv¡htchshelsftrll3.cogf-sant:
I wclulel tnample on them afl" 'T would have hls

house pulled Cown' f would have her branded

on the face, dressed ln rags, and cast out lnto
the streets to starve " (P' 4"lI)

later, rn¡hen Ll.ttlmer ls relatlng steerf orthr s desertilÐI-t of !"m11y'

vre leal.n that lìosa, rrwlth a llght of exu-ltation ln her faceo

soemed a.lmost to caress the sounds thls fel'-'l-ow had utter:ed"(p'669) '

cJ-early, Diclrens, j.n Rosa, Is giving shape to 8' terrj't¡l-e pervertori'

hatred, a paranolac sonse of' personal lniury'
Traclrrg the rellgior-rs impulse io its more lmrnediate rnenifest-

ation in Davldr s consclousness, 1t ls seen that tho Steerf'orth-

Rosg re]-atlonshlp ls the contre, ln its most riynamic f ortu, of the

ldea of ¡tlncìlseipflnert t^rlth whlch the novel is preocct'lpIed '

David moves abouri the perlphery of those personalf i;y structures

ltke a person ln a ha1I of miruors, observlng hirnself in oflrer

fonns; ttr close proxtmlty to the unstabl-e passj on ancl energy of

egos rvithout poi.nl,s of psychlc reference outslde the corìsclousness

of personal- gratlf icatlon on f rustratlon. steerf orth reÍ'lects

only gratlficatlon, Rosa only frustratlon. Togethen thel¡ fornt a

neurotlc duality, Davld',observlng hlm epproach her facetlouslyt

as she plays the rlfeerfulrr muslc on the harp:

ït was ss if ftr," melodfl had never been wrl.tfen

or set to musi.c, bu't sprung c¡ut of passion wi'thln

her; whl ch f ound lrnperf ecb utterance ln the lov¡

soundscfhervolce,anclcrouctiedagalnr'¡Lrenall
wasstì.]-]."TwasrJurnbr-¡ttenshe]eanedbesldethe
harp a54aln, playlng lt, t¡ut not soundlng lt' wtth

hen rlght hand.

A mlnute mor€, and thls had roused rne from roy



trance¡- Sterarí.crth had lefù, i:'Is gt¡ab and 80ne to

tter, and tead pu-i h1.s hand 'la'rrghlngly about her"

andlracisaidrrCcmerRosarf'orbhefuturewewlll
love orrch other very niuchl'o And she had stl'uck

hlm,andlradthrownhj-raoffv¡ittrthefuryofawlltÌ
catu and had burst out of the room" (p' 4õ5)

Dickens has lnvolved Davld so cornpletely in those linages of

nrlsdlrectod energy and passLcn, and uns+'able inner-Ilfe' that

they" not merely reflerct the tncìlsclpli.rre of hts own lnner-llfe
the cravlngs and foars of hJ-s own. mlncl and body buü thoyn 1r:

e'11 thelr f eroclty and. angulsh, are a f ornrula îcr f't;
r.¡hat T partlcurlarly obsorvedn ' n1¡J8s tho close and

attentJ.ve watch I'iiss' Dartle Ìtept on mei and the

l-u.rklngmannertnr¡hlchskleseemedtocomparomy
f ace wl-th steorf orthr sr e'nd steorf orthr s ulth
mlnorandtollelnv¡af'tforsonrethlngtoconleout
between the tlnlo " So sureJ-y as I looked i;or"¡ards hert

' dÍ-d Ï see that eâger vlsage, wt'th tts gaunt bLack

eyesandse.arehlngbrowrintentonmineiorpasslng
sucldonl;v froni nrlne to steorf orthr s; or coinpt'eberrdfig

bc¡th o1 us at once. In thls lyrnx-llke scrutl-ny she

was go fen from falterlng wherr she sar'r Ï observod

Lt,thatatsu'chatl'meshoonl.yfl-xedt:erpi-ercf.ng
]-ookuponmetllthamcrel-rit'ente7'plaessionstl]-]..
B}arne]-essasfwas,ancìkner¿thatlr,laslnreferenco
to any hrrong she could posslbly suspect tne of' I
shrunk before her strango eyes, qulte unable to

oncìure their h'ngry lust¡:e ' (pp ' 43}4"fi')z

2ïn trl s Dl ckens and fka : a mutu al inl,e retatl ( Londont

19615 ), p -[r.a, 
w eno resp on.s ve o o ta1

lmag lnatlve and psychologlcal lmp orE of the novel, ln
p art lcular the rellgtousr årc hetypal" ciimension from !úh.i-c h

Mr. PeggobtY ar¡d Agnes cierÍve Í'i c anc e has d,one

the Êr ounc-i -r,¡ork for th.e projec
bhelr s169ni
tlve¡ sexualttY

,tof ho

::i,h-Ros a -Davl d conf lgura t I onl; trAt the Steerforth hor¿e
Ste
tu"

erfo
"1ü 1.s lrrrnlersed ln sexual vlolence il (p. 1[J5 ) . Spi 1ka

9CC entuates tbe latent and actuallsed sexuall 'by of S teerforfho
anci nef ers to Ðavldt s Psrt, inr?tLre Proiec'blv e drema of
sedurcti on arrd deaihn in whioh Davlci contlntr-es i,o l.dentifY l';it:h
Steerforth as s edu.cer (p" ?87)" StrangelY enough, SPilka
falls to erceiv'e Davldr s PsYch.lc a:i'f 1nl ty witlr Uriah HeeP;p

+(,llhl.s r"ela Ion l,o Davldrs lnner llfe seems f ai.nt'r (P . 194 ) .



ït f.s ÐsvJ.dr s l.nvoLvemenl, iil the Ste erf orth-]ìosa e'rea.tf-o¡ that

carries us tieyoneì the excullsj-gns tr¡ t'he country,'oeyond the

scenùed soap anci lalenrler r'raÙer ancl the rost of Davld¡s profligÊoy

(so calleci) to the true creâtj.ve rellerent f or his protestatj'on of

Ittho ,.landenlng ardollr and unsettl-eci ptll3pose w!thtn Ûle,rr ancl tltb'er

ghosts of haff-f ornied. hopes, the b¡oken shador¿s of dlsappolntreer:ts

dlmly seen and unders tood. " nrl (pp . 519t 665 ) "

If the steerf orth-Rosa nel-al,ionshlp enactg tho drama of

DavJ-drs r*w egolsm anrl the general tnstabtllty of hls lnner belngt

IIr!.ah Heepe lu thls: nov€1 of cr"owdlngn ccncentric mlnds, carrf-es

on hls nepr.rlsf-ve shoulders the þurdon of Davldts senso of the

grossnoss ancl nenaco of certaln aspects of human sexualll'y'
üriah ls of cûurse a small-iln:.e raokebeer ancì â paranolac schemert

always plotttng and deludlng l:lmself lnto ühe beLlef th'af ever]¡-

one ls rloing tho ]ike" But tt ls nct for thls reef'cn nor' ãs

George 0:rwe11 has suggested, because he att'ernpts to leap the
rrclassrt banrler tha.t ho crowds-ln on Ðavidrs mf'n'd', f i111nø' i't
wlth loathlng. The vlolence of Davlctr s response to hlm comes not

at Urlahrs rrdnopplng hls altcb-esrr (Onr'rel-1), but ali; the prclspecb

of so 015-my a clreature dropping hls htrrts Lrefore the angellc

Agnes. IJri.ah becomes Davlclrs sexual- nlghtmane as the lmage uf

Agnes, t'tiolabed, tt f loods hJ-s mlnd:

I strall- never f orgot tb.at nlght' I shal-1 never

forget hor¡ f {,urned and tumbled; how I r^¡earled

myselfwlththlnkingabou.tAgnesandthlscreature.
As r^¡itlr Llttjle 1,[ei1 ancì Qullp ln the nocturne-]- bedroom sequencese

tho herolne of Davld Co erfl e d ls made to take her Pl-ace at the

centre of vlolent, obscene sexuallty, surroundod by red hot
phalltc pokers and hldeous bodily postu-res;

If I vlent to sleep;1'e" a few nroments the image

of Agnes l¡lth her tendor eyes ' " 'ePoso before me

wlth appeallng f acesn and fl]l-ed me ïrith vegue

terrors. llhen T awoke, the recollectlon that

Url-ah was lylng ln the next roomt sat heavy on

me llke a waking nlghtrnarê e . . . tho poker got

lntomydoziugthoughtsbesidesrandwouldrlrt
cc¡no out. I thought, between sleeping and

wakl.ng, that lt was sti 1'1 red hot, and l- haeì

snatcheo Lt out of the f I re, and run him tl:rough

ühe body. I was Íio hat:-nted at last by the f-dea'



Ùhough I lorer'¡ there vcas nothi-ng ln :ib, that T

sto.[elntotho¡le:itroonto]-ocika.bLrltn.TL¡e::e
ï saul himr lylng on hts backr r^¡lth hts logs extending

lto ï donr t lcrow whoro, gurgLings üaklng place ln

his throat, stoppages ln hl's noset and hls rnouth

open Ii-ke a post-officê"'o I was att'rected fo

hlminvoryrepulslon,andcouldnobhelpwatrderl-ng
ln and out errePy helf hou:: or sor antl taking

another l.ook al¡ hlm. (P. õBõ)

Thnough llriah, Dickens creates for Davld a plcture of a r'uorLd J'n

whlch the soxural. 8I'ossness wlthin hts mlnd cân express ltselfJo

and. by so aclcror.¡leCglng arrd namlng, thle side of sexual!'by beeomes

more lntelltgible to hlm, and therefore more mânageable and

f l.naIIy assalLable.
Havlng].Ivedthroughnbothasobserverandpart).clpantby

ptSoxy, scenes of dlrectlonless, destructlve energy and' passion

(Sùeenf orth-Ros a ), and obrroxlous s exuality' (Heep ¡, each wj-th the

approprl-ate victlms, Davld f lnds hlrnself on a "pllgrimâgoo "

seekilg t,hat sellse of purpose and commltrnent necessary to bri-ng

personal order to an exlstence in v¡htch th.e disruptlve and 
3

obpoxlous prevail; ln whi.ch to look back otr chlldhood experi@nce"

ts to hear menrcry speak of a world capable of murcb tenderness but

f or the most part organlsed' for th.e greate¡ rlaccurnulatlon Of

decelü and i,roublerr:
Frorn the accu¡rulated sadness tnto whlch I felJ-t

I had s.t lengtlr no hope of ever issuing agaln'

I noamed from place to place, carryi'ng my burclen

wlthmeeverywhere.Ifeltltsr^¡ho].er.reightnow;
and I dropped beneath lt, anrl f sald ln rny heat't

that lt could never be lightened' (p' eIõ)

3' Tho early chapters have bee¡n thonoughly expl-lcated^by Mark

Sollka. who iã espedlally good on. tlie PfYchcl"il of the
ìii;tffiå"iii"iå- bh;' relatiänËtrip between- Dävi. ct, hi s voung arid

¡eauitful wj- clowed urother, nttã-Iiulrd-stone; I'This 1s brtl-]i ant
psycholog'cal f,lct!cn. fqurãstcne has båcome the rlse' ancl

revcngoful f atrtãr ¡ttt" boyts'ttåáo lether" bur"led within slght
of the hous"r-å^Ãã ànto"faúeã w!th Davlcirs readir:g of tho
story of LazarusJ ; h lnvolve t e mysterÏ es of sexe

anrl somehot'u puti úi're t of rang o' In the meentime'

t,he boy, * ho 
'"'** r¡,f'f'":e th or-rtrtard scene " Tl^rê

nroiectlve a eci ancl rno I crf i'b seems

ä;;åã,iå"rú i p. lsz).



At this stago tn ihe novel a dlversity cf l-rnagln'at)-ve expori'el1cCIs

ha.Je been synthestsed at the co.nclusj'on of the Ysnnouth tempest'

snd tho i:rel.Imlnary stage of ttr¿; crganl-satlon of t'he rellglous

lmpulsehasbognSeenlnMr"Peggotty'srnlgratlonwtthhÍ-snlêCeo
Thts ls why Davld feels i;he !¡whole wetghü nol{trt f or ho has yet to

create trre mBior synbhesls of -wrrloh his ovrn personal ltfe ls the

aclnrowledged centre. Vühat he ts now l-ooklng f ol" ls someone wJ'th

whom he can share hJ-s mlnd, -qorneone Who cfin lovin'gly enter lntc

htslnner-Iifesoconpletelythathocandeflnehj"msolfa$this
relatlon, thus sharlng the burden of rrsel'f 'r' fn order to f orrn

some conceptl-on of the true condltlon cf thls en'vlsagecl unicn j'Ð

t,I:.e mincls of boÙh i;he reader and Davlcl - ttre pi'lgrlrn * Ðlckens

fj-rst sends him down a gontle bu'1; dl'rectlonl-ess patho upon vlhlcht

through Dor^a, he comes to lmow sornething of the soruov¡ o1 n:enl;al

lncompatlbll-tty' Havlng rrresolved to f orm Dorar g ini ndrr (perhaps

sonrewhat unjustly; we thlnk of Murdstons f onclng chan'ge upon

Davldr s mother), Davld ultlmately has to accept that the::e couitl

never be a trtlroe when there v'tas a períect Sy-lÏtpathy between Ðora

and rne'¡ (p * 695). Troubled by tho lnsbablllty of hi's lnner'-lif eu

the sense of non-fulfilnent anci darkness (as depf'cted in ttre

exterlor drama of steerf orth and Rosa, and uriah), Davtd t^:iehes

that Dora tthad boen my counsellon; had ha'd more charsc'uer and-

purpose, 'to sustain me and lmprove me by; had been endor'¡ed wltit

power to f111 up ttre vold whi-ctr somewhere seenred to be aþout ITLÐn'n"l!

nThus f-t wasrrrDavld recou.nts, rrthat I took upon tnysetf the toj-ls

and csros of our llfe, anrC had no partner 1n tÌ:emr' (p' 646) '

Atthemostdesponctentsta'qeofDavldrspllgrlmage'itls
Agnest¡hoj-ssoughtoutbyhtsbroubledrnlnd.Itlsshewho
polnts the way to a rrblessed cålm.tr Agnes reprosents the creatlve

responslvenesstothevolcoofihearchotxpalfemlnine.Shols
the rrradlant goodnessrr to Heepr s wrlthlne cbscenity; the troalm'

good, self -denying lnfluencerf tc the neu'r'otlc egolsm of the

steerforth-F,osa conflgunatlorr; everything that Dcra fatled to bo'

Agneslsacollllsellor,asharerofhlsthoughts.S}.l.elsa
homo-maken of a practlcal kj.nd, but tlre domestlc comf ort she

prornlsos 1s manlf'estly subordlnate to tbe psychlc stabill't¡' j'nto

uhi ch she ciraws t,he distressed lmpul ses of Davldr s ltf e; I't'he

Source,l|Dav!.dte1lstig'l|ofeverywortbryaspl-ratlonThgidever
.harl;thecentreofmyselÍ'rÙheclrcleofmyltfotmyDv'tntrty



rJl-f e. . .tl (p. Bô4 ) .4 Througlr A¡4nes Dlckons has c]resLed f c¡r' David

agodheadiirwtromD¿rvldcandefJ-nehi.sse].ftrcodgndftncitlre
purpose atrd sustenance of hts exlstencen arrd r;.lho bn!'ngs l¡rùo h.rls

l.lfe tran-o^unr.lIty and lntegratlon tnfinitoly more satisf'ying th'an

a.nylawlessschemethoanarchlca]-egocanirrvol'¡ej.tselfln:
My 1.amp burns low, and I have wrltten fat' lnto

the nlghti but the dear presence' HLthcut r¡hlch

f were nothing, bears me company'

O A¡ines, 0 m)' soul, so maY thY f ace be bY me

when ï close my llf e f-ndeecl" " (p 877 )l

The unease experi-enced by many readers ln nelatl-on to the

obvlousgbsenceofsexualityli:herolne s IIk<¡ Â.gnes is not v¡l-thout

f ounilatlon. ilowever, 1t has been exaggeratecl and iso tn fact,

open to a conslderable degree of resol-r:tion. On the adverse slcleo

John Careyr s iconociastlc tneabment of rrDlckens and sexr tt gÞ

Vl olent Effi s tud of Dlckengts natl ( London, 19?õ ) ton

flnds thal, Dickensrs lmaglnatton cou1d cope onlY wIth dlmlnutlve'

sexles s airge l-s , and u'as repelled bY the female ln her llmature?l

f orrn. A mo.ro serj-ous study of Dl-ckens r s rlas exual angelstl ls

ïan "v,lattt s rtQral Dlckensr rr t
"5 

(19?4 ), 165-

18?. Watt uses the Fneudian bi olog1- ca.I1Y-bas ed develcPmen t rnodol.

to accot-'Lnt f or the f allune of s exualïtY ln Dlckens to Progre'ss

from th.e rlorallt to the rrmat"ure genital stage.rr M]' ovln reseârc h

has addres secì ttself to a Ii'bid Lnal forco In Dlckens that mlgh tbe

calÌed an lmpr.rlse bor'¡ards desec ratlon. Thls is characterlsed bY

obl.i.cluer s hadowy ass aults up cn the ,.,j-rginal purlty of the he:roine

wlthln the atmosPhere of' a sexu al nlghtïnâre. Btrt alwaYs tire

heroi.ne, though usuallY dlminut ivêr is strong onougtr tc withst and

the as s ault and res clve lts iniPul-se to the extent that rrmature

Llfe for herself and the stll1 "lnjuredrrhero 1s posstbLe, and tio'b

only tolerablY but joYouslY' Thus the Dtckens herolne ls at onoe

4 Itlsstt tlis sbageltLrat my contrlbu tlon of the PsYch

of archet al qeabh¡ and re bJ,rth and the ancÍ ent Power
llf etnlnlne J oi-ns forces wl th J . Hi.llls IvU' 1 lerr s Klerkegaardl- an-

based analYsIs: 1i Davi dhast hat ¡:e1abl on to Agnes r+hlch a
vp

n
,

ll

olof:;y
sofftre

devcut Chrlstlan to God 'hhe creator of hls se lfhoodt
hais
ould

9twlthcut whom fre t'l be no hlng .rr ( Cherl e s Dlckens be

l¿torld of' hi s liove ls f.Iíar"var"d'tJnivers y Pres;s t r P' 5?).



a pnoclìlct of somo degree of soxual arrest, ihe obJect of the

lmpulse ¡6ç3rds clest:cratlon, åqd the n:'edJ-um thl:orrgh whi'ch t'hese

f actors resolve themsel-vesn 1rt a manner wholly constructl've' reBl''

arrd bence ÌJcrshlpful, in bhe reblrth of the bero'

In generalt Davl d Copperfielcl 1s certelnly the happiest of

Dickens¡s novels of the crisls of experlsnce and the archetypal

reli.glous lmpu.J-se; lts monaL anc psychologlcal reconsl'ru'ctlon 1s

bortr o! a less tortured laboun tban those of t¿2lqþeil s'nd Þoq antl

tho later novels, whlchgetthrough''bybhesktnofthelrteebrr.l|
/rnd thls ts flnally attrlbutable to tl:re hlgher de65ree of imagln-

atlvo unlty v¡hlch these novels "n¡oy.5 
The lntensity of Davldr s

exf-stentlal crisls tends to dimlnlsh as lt coils round the

lovable and portly stomach of Mr. Ì'llcawber. there ls somethlng

of the protest of llcounüer-culturell ln hls pl'opensi'ty for steaurJ-r^6{

punch as opposed to the val-ues cf the cash-box. But lt l's surely

excesslve to assert thab he functlons tn the nor¡eI es a mcdel" for
f exlstence f'or Dnvldr lf â true

p. 1g1). lvlore serlous ls the f lounclering of Lhe middle chapfers

of lbhe novel (Mr. Ðlck, Dr. Stnong and !rrni.e, xrin' lrrlJ^ckflel'd Ënd

a posslble alternatlve mode o

soclel posslbllltYrr (Klncald'

daughter, ebc. ) . The Toodl-es of
the major dYnamlc of' that novel
elects to accentuate thelr Part

D!.ckens a nd the Rhetor c ofl Ia ht e.r

Dombe and Son

only to the ext
ln tt ( as F.R.

inùerfere wlth
ent that a critlc
Leavls does ). But

ttre mlddle sections of Davl d Copnerf iel.d have ân unstsble

autonomy and lnslstence of the!.r cwn. The case ls wel-I put by

l'lark Spllka:
DIc]conslosespowerwhenthepnojectlvenrethod
stops; for ln these five chapters Devid reaches

psychlc rest; hls lnner troubles ceaset a¡rcì hig

connecticnst¡l'ththeoutr¿ardgcenegarecasual;
atbesttheyextendtheb::eadthofthenovel,âs
he puzzles over the marrlage of Ðn old man and a

young!Ùomgn'efatherrstco.Íntensectevotlonto

?huu" sornethin¡g to lesrn from !lai;th ew Àr'nold,Perhapsn thoughr w€
uho responrled enthrr
lmagi-natl on, and s o

sound, a work .so ri
lnventl crnr llf'er âr
Wkrat a s oul- cf goori
('?The fncompail.bles
LO4'lt, quoted bY K.J

slastlcallY to the governi'trr4 intellJ.gencet
ul of tho novel- âs a whole; lla vJ ork s o

ch f n meriÙ n .. "t',{llât 'urea'su Ì'es of'gaietYt
e in that booir'r \'lhab sler tness and resource!
natnre and klndness overning the whole .rr
t¡ I¡i neteent ìr Ceut¡:r inneo l8gü

5

e tngt a rl-es ckens po 14
,
3)

lC26*



hts ciuugirÙer, a scåpeÊir¿tce Trusliancì' arrd a badll/

l,r'eaüerl slster'" Ttrese pro.bleLls are ¡¡sm¿tict

but t,lre¡' leave hlrn unengaged' and tho uovel

seems f.mpedecl by their weighl" (Prg4ens 3pd-Kq.I.liir P' 1BE)

IloueveroltlsthemorelrapplerJ.nltsreso]-uticnofthe
problomofmeani.nglnthai;componenbaspectsoftherellglous
lmpulse lmmortality through rercombnancer and the larger contln-

utty oí natural process ¡Eg enjoy con'slderable convlctlon i¡ithl'n

bhe ltfe of ühe novel-" Thus the osychlc stabillty whlch Agnes

pronilsesinducesDavidincreastirglytoacl<notlì.edgohlsown
exlsi,e'co as a part oí human hlsboryr and thls ln tunn âs e

funstj-on of the larger syntheisls of natural- Drocesso As Ðavld

pessesthroughtheoldstreetsofCanterbulFFlA'gnesbecomesihe
medluro thr:ough whom he enters lnto commr:'nlon with hls total

envinonmerrt, Pasù and Prosent;
The venerab}e catherlral towens, attcl the old

Jackdaüs and rooks v¡hose alry voices niede thom

. m.ol:e retlred i;han perfect sllence vrould h¡¡ve

done; the battered gateuayst once stuck fui-1'

wtth sbal'ues, long throv¡n dovtn' and crtrmbled

al.,Byr 11ke the reverentlal- pilgnlms who had

gs.zed upron bhem; the stlIl n'ooks' wheno tho

lvled gror'rth of centurles crept over gabled

ends and rulneC wal'1s; the anclenl' housest

the pastoral- I andscape of fleld' orchard and

garden; ever)rwheîe 
- 

on everythi-ng - T felt

thesameserenerairrthesamecalm'thoughtfult
sof tenlng sPirtt. (P " 564j

Butthetltl]-1n¡,;nesstoplaceoneselflnnaturalprocessrn'e8l.Is
rocognltlon not only of the serenlty bu't al-sc of the lmpersonalityt

the violence, the &wesomeness É ttln the dread heights and

preclp5.ces,lF,theroarlngi,orrentslnan'dther¡astgsoflceand
snol¡rr (p. 814 ). Thus l-t'was ln Sr¡lLtzer'Iand that rrgreat ldafure

spoke t'c merrr David tells ltsr sholrlng him the dellcacy of lts

balance of
bas es

oppostng forces; hot¡ the

of the mountelns 'f r¡rnlteü thE gcrge !t:

whicïr ttie ltttle ':tllage -l-ayn þ"4 wero rlchly

groen; and h.lgh above thls gent'ler vegetabiont

grel{ f onesbs of clark f lrn cleevlng the wl-nfer



snotr-,dri.f,tt r"reCiqo-1.1k* anC sternn'ii-ng Lhe

âvaL.qriche " (plr . 8L4 -ilt5o eniphasls uriue )

The rtcl-eavlngo,, lli+edge-l-J-kòll lnbet"actlorr betv¡een avalanche and

flr ls the pattern for ali bomporal naturo' of whloh Enrll¡'t*

t|c]inging|ltoherguarc]tanlstheh.;manlnstg,nce'
Atamorepersona].Ieve}thereisasuggestlonoflmmortallby

thnoughthecontlnultyofhumanlove;thevlvJ-dsênseofthe
perststenl, entry' of the deceased lnto the experlellces of those

peoplewlthwhomthoy[ra'u,esharedâdeeplovelnllfe.DavJ.d¡g
deceased rnothen enJoys this kind of lmmorte'llty through hls

constant t'enembrance of her affootto"'6
0air Ï say of her f,ace.n.that tt is gono? v¡hen

tt comes beifore rno at thls lnstanto as dlstlnct

ås any fece that I may choose to look on ln a

crot¡dod stneeÙ? Can I say of' her lnnocenü and

girltsh beauty, that tt faded s'nd was no moreç

ulhen lts breath fa1ls on my cheel< nobtt as l'b

feII that ntght? Can I say she ever changedt

when my rem€nbnance brings her back to llfeo

i;hus only' o ..? (P . ?41

ÏtlsthoseperceptlonswhichheipshlmLorlseabovethegrlm
lsolation of the fj.nf'te ego'

Instltuttonal theologi'ca} stal'emonts ln Dav dCo erf 1el.d.

have a way of su-ddenly appeari'ng ourt of t he blue, almost nrlracut'l-

ously. Bu.t r^rhile there ts no great depth of thecloglcal con-

sciousness atong whlch such statements cran be seen to Pass back

lntothellvesofthecharactersryetiwe know that Ðavld goes to

church on Sunda¡', ltke most of the charact ers r ancl r¡e âre not

altoge ther surprlsed to hear hírn lnvoking Itthe name of the great

Judge. ..before whom you and all of us must stend at Hls dread

tlme.o.ll (p. 686) . There !s anothen passage containlng the Phraso

trthe rnystery to comorrr glving the passage a whol- ly slncere rlngt

and arguing for Davldrs 'nelief J'rr the t'afl'el'-1lfe " ln the

traditl.onal way. But ìlt ls cl-ear that tt derives mos t of lts

6 Janet H. Browno llThe }larratort s Role in
Dick ' , 2 (r9??') r97'2a
iffi he reciemPt!'ve Polr
::emembered and accePted.

Davld C erf -1.. eld
sma ea3

ll

of,er of the Pas t
\; )'



cresti.ve Ðrler.qy and tts
David resPonds i"n Agnes;

lren, ho

thf-nkfs] of her, pol'nting upward, ttrcught of

her as pof.nttr:g to ttrat sky above met vrhere ln
the mystery to comor T m18hù love her yeü trlÈh

a love unknown on eanth, and tell her whaü the

s+,nlfe had been wltlrtn me when I loved her here'

(P. 844 )

ÐIc.kens ls never" content to seok to conr¡lnce us that he flnds

authorlty for heaven !n theology al.one, but lt ls always hls alm

to convf.nce rls that he ftnds addltl-onal authority for lt !-n the

humanlst gospol. FDr example, towards t,he end Agnes, the creat;ec1

dlvlnlty, and the God cf christianity move towards one another i'n

the sanle orblt of love and Peace:'

Ï,le walked, that wlnter evenlng, lrr the flelds
together; and the bleàsed calm r'¡i'thln us seemed

to be partaken by the frosty alr' The early

stars began ùo shlne while we were llngerlng otlr

and looklng up to them wo thanked our God for
havlng guldod us to thts tranqulllty'

}JostoodtogetherlntheSameold-fashloned
wlndow at nlghtn whett the moor'r was shlnlng;

Agnes wlth her quieü eyes ralsed up to Lf1' I
followlng her glance' (P'86õ) r,

Thte ls a redemptlon of mtnd and soul, metaphorlcaJ-1y'wlthln

lnstltutional Chrlsttanlty 1n a substanttal way, but dcctrlnalì'y

in a more conjectural waY.

T John f¡rcas flnds thet th'e novel rlbtt-llds å temporal vlslon , fcn
successlve Patterns Persuade us of the ceuseless Prccess of
]oss and t'enewal, chsnqe and cont,l.nultYrr( The itlelancho l T"ian

cerrvictl^on fr:om the cìtvini ty tn v¡hlctr

feari-ng that ho uay nevÔr be unltecl t'o

B"G. ITornbâckt s tsJ- ble-ori ented res e arc en ù

addltJ- one 1 vre Ight to my psY'cholog-'Y-o rlented thesls. He f i-ndslp. L6B).

that Dickensts Pervasive 81blical al lusiveness amounts to I
naturalised, descrl tlve mythclcqY it rils a rnYthologY of nOIiIp

Ibeglnn!ngst a Genes s mythology. The recurrlng mYthic slmbols
Flo od Noaht s Arkr andBre tho Cays

the tower of Ba be I .;. . .l{hat he argu es
of the'Creatl r,n, Eden, the

tlirough
tthis mythlc

dlmenslon ls cur abilit y t o .gu,rvlve ln the reel world ln which
we acbuallY llve, ancl L be possibl.ll t;r of r:ur maklng å new

be
to

qtnnlng'r ( oah t s ,Ariti- 'bec bur.rerl: J\ S tu tl oÍ' Dl cl<ens t s 14 thol c
hlo Uni.. Press , t p"
B¿rrbers lIardl' has eLso noLe d th.o'81-

n8rnes of Devld and tlrla ttre tt''o cotni
Davi.dt s de,slre t'or BaLh
(Lcnclon, 19?0)r P. l.õ6.

tr,
sheba-(ngnes );



ft i^*i approprla'ce hero to es1;ab1!st'Ì a pel:'spe)ctlve

rnode of.oharacterJ-satlon and tÌre representatiorr c'f expe

Experlencû in ths ear'ly and nidcll'e noveig has been conv

s o mucÌr thrcugh grrt on oîriolls oentres of c ons c lousness, ãs

composite or centrr¡1 conscl'ousness ' Tht s central consc

emerges In the relationsh'lp between the mejor charactelr

oir lllú"l¡el:g I g

r:i errce .

eyed not
through sr

i ousnes s

s and tl'¡e
AS

narl:storn who i-ntensl'fi'es and ampliîies L helr fee)-lngs

mani.puiator ancl lnterprel'er of thef'r e)r'pe rlenees " The absorPtiorl

and augmentatlon of the chanac'ber:s lnto a central conscicusness

l-n the rrovels Prl on to Pavf.d -C:t!Psr:f 
le!l ls effecl,ed ührough

gssoclatilr.)rt, and forrnal- ampIf.Í'tcatj-on' ln€' (to adapt John I-ucas t s

phraso to mY Precen ]j context), thlough ltanalogous patùerns of

relatlonshiP* reverberatlve 1maÃes n synrbollc echoes " (1p

elancho L42), ÏJibh Davld Cpffeu!!g]$' th'e proiectlve
ån pe

mocle becomes the
th.e lndlvldual c

ehanacbers are s

contplextt,Y of th
own s oul-makl.ng.

rûa jor vehlcle in the revelation and exl"enslon o f

ons el ousnes s . progres s lvel-y, then' Dickens I s

een bo take on the maJor resportslbllí'i;y f ov the

eir experlence, and hen'ce the complexlty of ttlelr
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AsDlckensrsftcttcncamemoreand.monetor'eflecttholoveand
corlpasslon of the l{ew Testament'r SO dtd 01d Testament religlon

become for htm a source of lmages of vindlctlveness and the

frustratron of 1ove,. As â goal J.n ii;self, tc¡ d.o everythrlng in

hls power tc undermlne the'theology of the old Testament r'¡as of

the highest rellglous stgnif lcance f or Dlck"'''" nI But ai; Ùhe ssÍì'e

tlmehecaÏîtetoseettraiOldTestanlenttheolo8ycoul-dverypcli€'f'-
fu'ly t¡e utlrtsed to dellneate ttre psychology of e. Ùnaurnatic

expel'lence and to support the characterlsation of a personalit;y

lnjured through belng deprlved of love and compasslon' especlally

ln chlldhood.
Esther summerson of @9 (fite Arthun Clennam j'n

Ll- ütle Dorrlt ) ls, such an Injuroo PersonalltY. Estherr s childhood'

dlstress ls not unlcrown to Dickens cr lticlsm., but the signifleance

of the contlnulng impaci of Estherr s early exper lences upon het'

characberlstlcresponsestcsituatlonslnadulb llfe has not beerr

fulty establlshed. Esttren, as' the tlleEltlmete chtld ptr.nlshed fon

the slns of-' her parents and thnough her sdult lnvo lvernont in the

llves of the vlctims of chrancery, provl'des thO maJ cr brtdge

betweentlreo]-dTestament.woi:ldcfCLrancery,with 1üs punlshment

of the Lnnocent th-rough the origlnal sin of the J arndyce wlllt

end the New Testament world of Dr. A.Ilan l¡Joodcourt, the man of

compass.ionandheallngandlaterEstherrspartnerJ-nmarriage.
Chancery ls, essentlally, a world of psychologlcal confllct which

addresses ttself to u-s ln the borrowed but well flttlng robes of

the Iew. combing the collectlve and personal. perspectlves of the

novel, tt can be seen ttrat the maJon creatlV'e energles of RleaE

HoqËgarecentreolnEstherÌnherfuncttoriaspsychicpllgrim
passlng from a worLd of tnental and bodlly dtsflgurernent (havlttg

lts flrst lmages ln the purttanical religlon of her chlldhood) to

L rgal-f the mlsery ancl hypocrlsy 9f , 
the. Chrlsblan world arises

(as ï trike lt) irom a^stubbãiå determlnatlon 1'o ref'use the

New Testement'"*- å strf f icrãni 
-guidg 

11, itself o s*9 to f crce

the ol-d Test,ament !fir,o arriãncË- "rtn 1i - r^¡hereof comes all
manner of camel--swallornring-;;á-oi'-g"qt-stralnlng'"tr (Lstter tc
Frank Store, 1õ DÐc., 1fl5€); 

-ilã*tuol Lettersn ÏITt ?9)'



a st,ate cf self-rccsnalllatlon, ptri"p0$e ancl di¡1nlty" ''¡Jhen the

neader vlews Esthorr s adul'; ]-tf'e ttrrough the con$clou'sness of l:er

rnJrired chirdhoodo he sees not a f rgr:re cf ernbarrsssrr.rgly unco'rt-

pnontlsl.ng good-ullI and dornest,lctty, as ls comnronl but a drama of

distiressed psychology deptctod wi-th penetratlon and inrmense

feeL1ng.
Est¡err s narrative vol-ce, symptcmstlc of her psychologtcal

lnjury, 1s strlktngly amblgucus;2 thero ls the predominent vcice

of the demure exterlor, whlch is dtsclpllned (ltDanre Durdenr!) and

lovlng, and the palned under-voice of unresolved ltrner confl-lct"

/¡typlcalexampleofthedlscor,dbetweentbettlovol.ceslshen
appanenily off-hand reference to her

dreams of the days vshen f r-rved rn my godmothert s

house. f am not sufflciently acqrralnte<i' wtth such

subJectstoknowwhethenltisat4]'}remarkablethgiü
ralmosta}waysdresmedofthatperiodofmylife.(p.121)

The dlspar!.ty between the dtstresslng context of such dreatns and

convoluted manner In whtch she alludes to thenr (ttT ani nct suf-

f,icl.ently acqualnted v¡tth sucir subJecüs to luror¡ t"¡hether it is at

allremarkable..o|t)sr,:-ggeststhattherelsane}ementcl€imblgrrity
or unreliabiltty ln Ësiherr s narratlve utterances ' For tt ls no'i'

dlfftcult to vlsuallse such a dream; the unnelentlng face of her

puri.tangodmcthersteallnguponühell.1egltlmatechïld1nthe
ntghtr poisontng her wlth accusatlons of tlre rtl-lfe begun u¡lth

such a shadobl on lt,tt and lssulng the darlr lnJuncti'ont

Fon yourself, unforbu'nate glrl' orphaned and

degradedfromtheflrstoftheseevllannlversaries
þf nstherrs btrth]r PraY dally ttrat ttre slns

of othens be not vlsltod upcn your head, accordlng

to wfrat ls wrltten" Forget your rnother' and

leave all othen people bo forget her who w111 do

her unhapp]'chil'd that greatest klndness' (p'Aq)

e Trouble wi.th Esther,rl
965)ç Þn 545t malres the
't he' bäs j- s of hi- s el:ce I

2 1^¡11liam Axton, rrTh

OuarterlY, XXvrf ( 1

ffi'1;f efiî-char ac t er
agalrrsb crltics wh

t4i ovln accentuablo
hêaltng seoks to P
clrcle of the llfo

oaern La I e

anblgu by'
lent defeuce of her
ous ,goocnes s, ll ebc .
syoLró1o¿;Y of self'-
::'e of &n even larger
outllrleci bY Axtozr"



ït js J.rr the con.texb 'f 
ttrl-s +rppallf.ng plcture of chl-ldh¡ood

dlstress and alcneness, ln,oressocl l¿iiïr the J]ul]' l.t,l.i,hlessne3s of

theimagesofPurttantheclogy,tlrattheroemergesthepervasive
symbolofEsthorlssubsoc¿tlentlrurer-lli.o,tlretear.stgineddoll:

T went up to my rooÍrt and crept to becl' and

lai.d my do1lr s cheok agalnst mlne r'¡et r^¡lth

tears; anrt holdtng that solltat'y fri'end upon

my bosom, crled myself to sleep ' Impert'ecf

as my understandlng of rny sorrol¡ ltast I lmeu

that T- irad brougLrb rlo ioy' at any tlme' to

anybodyrl heart' and that T v¡as io no cne upon

earüh wh¿rt DollY was to me' (P" 18)

Estherrsre}ati-oashipvlithhertear-stalneddollcollsi,ttutesa
ponfectcommuniorranclsyrnpathybeti,¡eerrtl:eunlovedancjtheunce-
mancllng,lnthefaceofeLrostJle,unl.cvlng,contarnlnatedworlrf"
Itlsthoanaloguiei.nmlnlatureofherpalnfu].solf-dorrbtaså11
adu1t. In partlculer lt is the clue to the natrrre of her

ln'benselypossessiveandambi.gucusinteractlonwlthAdaClare'
uho is, as lt l¡trere, her grollll-up clolf '

Ivlsr.)< Spllka has noted the tmport ârIc(: of ttDo] lyrr ln Esüher"t s

clrlldhoodnhor,¡shebeglnsherstcry''bymentlontnSh.erlonel¡¡
talks wti;h rDol1h I tuLro f atthfully awaj'is her return frorn school

eachdayandllstenstoheraccountofchildhor¡dwoes.Ttrecol}
replaces the rnisslng mothen here, and p::ovides the girl v¡.j.th bes

on}y SoLlrce of comf c:¡1,1r ( atrd -Kaf ]<g.n P. ?01) ' Btrt r"¡'nereas

Spllka]-eavesthedollburledinEstherlschJ-ldhocdand,accord--
!.ng1.y, If.mtts lts slgn:-f'lcÊnce' 1t l'n fact perststs as a veiled'

presencelnforirringthefascinatlngpsychologlcaldramaofthe
Esther-Adare]"ationshf.p.Spilkatherebyunder-valuedthedranratlc
amblgulty of Tilstherrs adult llfe. But tlhat ln Spi'Ika is an u¡rder-

valuatlon, ln ECnund ]¡Jllson becolÌÌes a rna jor crlttcal nrisreading"

Farfromper'celvlngthepsychlcal'finStyofEstherand,sâYla
I.flss Vladen }ltlson would tla,,,e t,hem 1n dlametrlca} opposltlono lìen

emblttered and. perverse l1leglttmate daughter, l4lss Waden the

self -Torrnentorr ancl a gt¡eet snd submlss lve I llegttlmate clarrg;htert

Estlrer suRuÏersorr.,,õ Less cli-nlcally' presentedn perhaps' less

õ The lJotrncl and the Bow (Methtrenr 1941) P" 56'



manlf e$t1y ciovi- en'b ironr tho rÌcrlûs of htrman behavlourt certnlnly;

notwlths.brlndJ.ng,]Istherisnomoreastrangor.;othevlorldcf
Lr.nresolved lnternaj. conf 11ct than l4tss lfade 1s ' The f ect thal;

Esther has Lrer obrn pel:sonal rlNarratl've'r 1s relevent here' Dlckens

se1ected thls .flornt Ùo persuade the reac]er thai bre ls lis benlng-in

ollapersonalhl.storyprlvatelyrelgted,ratherlnthgmÐ'nnerof
ttro eplsbolary hlstory. Estherr s narrative !s a f orm' and lndeed

s. contenl,, whlch f creshatiot'¡s the concenbrated eplstolary hlstor¡t'

reveBling the prlvate wcrld of Mlss 'vrlade, Self -Tcrment'or; another

l.lfe lnjured persoilally by the htstorlcal (t/ictorian) stlgma of

1]-legttlniacy, ancl cof1ec1,ively by the pererrnlal feellng that múny

aspects of the Life of the body are uncleane unhol-y' the

universal sln.4
The major dlstinctlon between Esther anci 141ss tr'Iade is that

t¡ho -l-atber haunts the perJ-meters of tlF'bleJorrlt ]lke sÚme soul

eternally lcst and cast otlt arrlong the lnju'stices of the nightt

whereasllsthertsatthever,ycentreofthegreatpsychologicalo
heallng clrama of Bl-ealt Hotug; a heaf ing drama of the mir:cl

errorglsed by what Ï ccnsJ.cle¡' to be the cleansJng, theraputl-c

rltual.s enacted by Esther on her gnown:up doI1, Ada' Thu's, unlÍ']<e

l4lss },Iadeo ESther ls markecì-cut by Ðtckens both to bear the slgn

of t,he universal sln and to be responslve to a d¡mamic hsalJ-ng

processwhichbrlng-sabouthert:rl.unphoverherpersona].ln.Jury"
Another vitally lntoortarrl, element ln thls vlcùory is the f act

that Esther ts able to draw lnto herself the heallng enei:¡4les of

Al1an lioodecurt, her dcctor-husband, heal-er of bodl1-y and rnen{¡a'L

wounds. The fu1l irnport of' spt.lkals unclervaluatj-on of the

psychology of Esther¡s adulÙ ltfe reveals l'tself v¡hen lt betrays

hlni lntc, an uncharacte¡'istlc lnsensttlvlty; he sees i'n bhe

resolutlon of the novel only 'tassertion and contrlvancet ¡l llf orced

and sentlmental cheerrr (p. 251). The resol-utrlon 1s neither of

those, but ls the product of a tobal imagf.natlve fu.nctlon. It

4 ThlnkÍ.ng !.n P ar:tlcular cf Esthenr s smallPocked face the

punl.tlvs visl tatlon for t he slns of the Pa-:lent S GeoffreY

ThurleY has cbserved ln eak ÏTouserrevl-dence of that
ts

lneradi.cablo sssoc laù1 ono sex an iìisease, of carnsl Pleasure
and guJ.It, whì ch occurs so much i.n great Ùrag edy and trhl ch

1s Perl.raP s lts r¿lls cl r etrelr ( The Dl cko
r P' 1?Band Struc ture t n o[r 19

ns l,l th: Its Genes J-s



repï"esents åil subhentlc lllorsL reconstructlon, realJ'sed thrOUgh

the creat!ve depl.o¡¡ment of a coherent' pat'bern of psychc-rollgi'ot"is

lrnages and ac+"lolls o

Tlre textual evldenoe fon such a pattern of lroages and actlons

ls very substant,j-al. The perslstence tnto adulb llfe of Estherr s

psychoL.oglcaì- lnJury 1s manJ.fest ln the slmllarlÈy between her

re.Labionshl-p with Ada and that with. the clrlldhood do1l' Esthert s

narratlve reveals all bhts' From the flrst rrlorrLêht; Esjùher sees

Ada (with Rtchard), Estherr s lnner ltfe ls awakened to the doIl-

llke posslbllites of Adar s f-nnocence end trust:

They both ]ocked up when I camo lrr' and Ï saw

ln the youllg lady, with the flre shlnlng upon

her, such a beauttful gtr1l Wf th sr-rch rlch

golden haj-r, such soft blrre o]'ogo and such a

brlght, lnnocent, trusttng îacet (p' 29)

And ln a few mlnutes Esthet'i-s fincltng ltttso delightful ùo lmor'l

thatsÏrecou.ldconfldeJ.nmeandllkeme.||Onanumbercf
occasrons the echo of Estherrs nocturnar cor¡Jlunlons wrth her s'1e

chtldhoctl conf'1cìante, rrDolly,tt 1s u-nmlstakable ' Thus 1n fhe

pertod ln whlch Adar s love fcr Richard' carstone ls developlnßt

Esther descrlbes how Ada

t¡ent to sleep wibh a llttIe bracelet he had

glvon her clasped upon her arm' T fanclecl

sho was dreami'ng of hlm l¡hen I ki"ssed krer

cheekaftersheLradsJ.epbanhouroandsat¡
hov¡ tranquil and happy she looked' (p' ?,35)

Durtngthlssåmenightshegoestkrroughoneofherrocur.rrlng
experlences of depresslon, revealed to tb.e reader j.n a balf -S€cxlêt

rJe.y. Thls oooasions one of the many characterJ'sù1c solf-rebulclng

uttenances,whlcharerrftenconstruec]asshallowmonaiismand
old-maldish lndustry btrt wh!ch are ln fect ect's of pef-ned sup-

pres s I on3,

T was so little lrrcllned to sleep myself th'at

ntght that Ï sat up worklng" It would not be

worth mentlorrlng f or lts o'r''11' sake' brrt I 1/üas

wakeful and rs'liher lcr'r-spirl'ted' I dont t know

l{hy. At least T donr1' thi-nk I know sJhy' At

least,perhapsldonbuËIc]onltthlnkj-tmatters"



At âny rsto I marle up r'ly mtnd t'o be so

clreadfully lndu-strlous thsi' I would leavo rnysel-f

not, a momentr s lei suro to be lovr-splrlteci' !'oP

I natural-Iy sa!d, rrEstherr' you tc be lcw-spirlted'

ggllr ¿lnd ib real.ly was tlrrre to ssy sot for Ï

J€s¡ I realIy dld see myself ln the glass' slmost

c:rylngn ttAs if yotl had' anythlng to mako you'

unhappy, Instead of everythlng to make you happyo

ycru ungï'aLefurl heart!rt sald f ' (lUta')

Ilere ls somethlng of sn em.ctlonal su.lcide; the lnjured, suppressed

young houseìreeper walllng henselî up in' the pantny, safe from th'e

more compler dernands of adulb ltf e' Tn nþg}-Fpwe tho pantry ls

ttle prlvabe lmago to Chanceryis unlversal im'age of the hunger

among humans for entombment. Eetherrs j-s merely a personallsod

lnstance of a unlversal. Plagued by self-doubt as Esther is as to

her wo'th ås ân acìurt humsn beiug and flrrdtng refuge f'n the dcl-l-

lt.kelnnocenceandcompanlonsh!.pofAda,therelsarealsensein
whlch Rlcharcl can be construed as an lntru'deI" toktng th'e Ada-do-1l

fnom her; fn fact, Esther exhlbj-ts something of the rrtorbld,

voJeur qural.l-ties of Jâtnes¡s Governess i" IEu-Þ of ths:-å9[#3
- 

[ni"r,ard] was veryt very f ond of Ada' T mean it'

errd f had better sey lt at onco' t had never sêen

ar¡.y you-ng people falllng ln love before' but I
found thcrn out qutte soon' I could not say sor

courser or show that T lmer'¡ anythlng abou-t lt '

On the contrary¡ I uas so demure and used to seem

so unconsclous that sometlmes I collsldered wlthin

myself l¡hile T was stttlng, at work whether I was

not grcwlng qulte deceltf'ul' (p' 1L2)

ClearlyrDconecoutdcallintoquesttonthernoralwo¡lthof
the rnanner l.n whi-ch Esther ls able to turn her or'ln deprivation

lnto the servlce of the poorr the slck, and the unhappy' But she

achleves self-r€conc11'lation, both. in terms of her personal

deprivatl on and 8s a nìernber of a heavlly f'1aued, dlscontented

humanlty, only wtth ttlie worklng-ttrrough of the tnaior portlon of

the creìÐtlve life of the novel. In the meant'lme, hers ls a cåse

of personallt y lnjurerl, unÌ'econciled to itsolf - 'rtriden with

self -d,¡urtrün and the sense o1 tho unlovely stlrround|ng lt and thLe

of



squ-slo:f lrl.thi.r¡. l'hs own. soul. and passlng lnternrJ'tttnely lnto

neurosls; wtrj--Le yet reta1nln63 sr¡f'f icl ent conLrol over erçer,Jl ence

to bo able to ccntlnrre to Serve c.Uh.er,s, arrd to eover-up li;s

tel].-talebrackelnåmazeofambigul.by.Tttsfromwlthinühls
måze that l.le hear tÌre patheblc voico of her constant' compulsive

self -belittlenlent, "b"ing, 
rr as she clescribes herself' rlgenenally

a meihoc.i,cel old-maldJ.sh s ort of f'ooltsh liùtl-e persontr (p' gZ) '

AsfrequentlYlthough,thevoiceofturrnoll'breaksthroughthe
compu.lstvesell-effacement,andmorethanonceshelsalr,rost
drunlçon ',rÍ th dutY

llOnce mÐrer dutY, dutY, Estl:ert rr sald T;

riand 11 you are not overjoyed to do it'

more cheerfully ancì coni'entedly' throu'p1h

anythlng and everything' yo'' ought '5o be '
Thatrs all ï havo to say tc Your my dear!Ìt (p'536)

It becom.es lrrcreaslngly evldent tliat the <1ark-nlght o1Î 'bhf.'s

nol,eltSsou.lfallsthlcklyaboutthecharacterofEsther;and
perhapsnot,llrerelÌloreappalllngiythantheper!odlnuhich.Esfl:er'
pox-rnarkedrlsprepar'lngiosuffocal'eherselfinthesl'rfu1
dr"a.bness of the Joirn Jarndyce rnarrlage proposal' Es'i;her greedlly

suclring into the death-rnask of tbe urab;
llyou surely don¡ t f orgetr lll)' beauty,rl sald I

[,to Adá] sm!1lng, rrwhat qutot' olc1-faslrloned

people we aret and how t have settl-ed dol"¡n to

bethedlscreetestofclanres?Youclonti;for"got
b.ow happily and poacefully my life is all- merkod

out f or met and bY uhom'lf (P' 689)

lhls marriage has btre death-)me11 soundf-rrg all over it' the rsbt-Le

of pantny keys ltke bones agltating âmong corpses' Ind'eed'

Estherr s retlcence and glddlness r'tlth rcgard to Al1an trrJoodcourtt s

lntenest !n her d'erlves frorn thls deep-seated self-d.oubt, this

Í.neapacltytolookuponherselfâsahumenbeingwhosenatr:ral
rlghtlstoex¡rectfullhumanrelationwitharrotlrer.IÙ}JâS
never Dlckensrs lntentlon that the proposed marriaqe of' Ilsthert a

Joung vJonlenr 'bo €r rßan'ln excess of f orÙy years her senlort

notr^¡lthstanding the mutual sffectlon that lnf orms lbo shouid be

cons t oered to be the reas onabLe or rr'oces's âry l"l-mlt tc Es therr s

se11-f.u,-lftlmen'c; Lt ls more ltke an escope from Estherts respon-

stbilltles to hersel.f than a posslble fulf 1l-t1lent ' Thab she doss



aoh.ieve a f.,p]ler sense'of personal worth ls e dynamic functton of

the ,;rov,e_l.r s psych.i.c 1J-f o her rÌ se frorn the grave-ülarrl-ager Ïier

unlon wltn l'Joodcourt, +'Ìre unlvel"sal l:eaIer, and her personaL

lb.rlumph Dver the dol,l -complex'
Thetransforro.atl-onofthedoll--cornplexint'oalrealinga8enclr

is energised by a lrorklng-throurgh of' somei;hing lJ-ke Beauty and

ühe Beast rnyttr¡ B. pu-rposlve commlngllng of tLre deformec and the

Iovely, frequenLJ-y o1 rj-tualistlc lntenslty anc ooncentratÌon'

Thus, patt,lcularly af ter Estkrer has been vlsJ-tecì by a puni'ti've

dlsoase as a mark of the u-nlver:sel sln and her faCe l-eft scanred'

the'bwo faces of Lor¡eliness and deforrnity are constantly placed

ln ttle forefront of the neaderr s ai;beni;ion. The oppositlon of

the faces ls partlcularly lnpressive lri two rl.tualistj-c sequ€nces '
The lirst f ollor^¡s Esther¡ s pani-c-strlcken atit'tci-patlon of her"

moeting v¡ith Ada af ber the def orrning illness; ancl when' f ina)-l'yo

bhey ombrace j.n a mol,her-cht1d pos'buret

O how happy J was, down upon the floor' wlth

my sv,reet beautiful gt::l down upon the fl'oon

too¡ holdlng my scarred faco to her lovely
cheek, bathing it wlth 

";ears: 
and klssest

'rocklng me to and fro ltke a childt calltng

me by eveny tender name she could tl'tnk ofr

ancl pressing me to her falt'hfurl heart' (p" 517)

The second ls even more sacramental a'nd reverberative of the l'1fe

of the novel, brlngtng together the two domlnanl; forces of tbe

nove], the deforroing and the transforrnlng, F.lchard as lntrucer,

and tJoodcou-rtrs ctrerlshed bui; âs yet unfulfj'l'Ied flcwers; ltts a

foretaste of peace and stasl-s, brougtrt al¡out by the transfcrrnatlve

corrnolngli.ng of Ppposltes and e'onf licting tensions:

I savr my beautlfu] darllng, through the open

doon, lying asleep, and T stole ln to kiss

hen.
Tt was vleak ln mo, T lclovr, and J could have

no resson for crying¡ but I dropped a tear

u¡lon her dear f ac'ê, and another, and another'

tÙeaker than that,. l took the t¡j-tt:eneci f ler'¡er,s

out, and pu1, thent f or a momerlt to her llps'

I thought about her I'ove for Rlchard; though

lndeed, bhe f lcwers hacl rrottrlng to do wlth



Ùtrat" Th.en T took thetn j-nto tîy rooÌt? ârfid burneC'

thern at tl-le canCl-o, and they l¡ero dust i'n ån

lnstant. (PP.612-615)
ï bave caileci these rltuaListtc segu.ences thorapeutic, punlf lcatJ-on

rJ-t,es attenclant upon l,he noveLrs encounter wli;h personaL ancl

coll-ective inJury or cllsease . Tt shou Id be cleâr' thai f or Dicltens t

so preoccupled ln thls nove1 with the ttevlls of the body,rl and

the paln of the sccietally lnjurod llfe, these tears of gentle-

ness and lo,¡ellness bathed the wouncis of hls oi¡¡n psyche' But

fon Esther, I'b ls not untf.L her fu,lL commitment to the love and

lf.fe of Allan ltroocìcount that her self -r¡econclltation becomes

endurlng. tr,or lnstatlce, she agaln reveals those tensions and

compulslorrs symptomatlc of the dol-]-complex t^¡hen she learns f'or

certaln that she has to gtve Llp Ada to Rtchardl

I had glven my darlïng to hlm nor^1, and I
meant llo go; but I llngered for one more

loolr of bhe precious faee, r^¡hlch it seemed

to rlve mY heart üo turn from

...âfld I f olcler] L:er Ior'ely f'ace betr.¡een my

hanrisgandgsvettone}astkiss,andlauglred.
and ran ahlayc

And r.lhen I got rlown-stairsu O holv I crledl

It al"most seeçied 1,o me that f had lost nty

Ada for eveÌr. I was so lone1y, an''l so blank

wll;hourtkrerranditwassodesolaietobe
go5-rrg home u¡iih no hope of seelng her theret

that T cotrld get no ccmfort for a little r¡hiler

as I walked up and down in a dlm cornert sobblng

and crylng. (P. 698)

ït is not only Estirer vlho wlII respond to Allan Ï'ioodcourto

but lndeed l,he whol-e vtsion of the novel, having been so €n-

shrouded |n bhe dark night, beneflts from the healtng energies

r.lhlch Dlckensrs psyche works f or and ex'ternallses ln thls

character, Ïn summary of a majon porticn of the events of the

nove1, Ï wI11 borrow Geoffrey Thurleyr s i'mpressive lnberpretation

of cLrancery es syrnbol o.f the destructi.'¡o appetltes of human

exlstence¡
lrthab Ðickens has done, ln f acte l-rr creabl.ng an

institutlon, LLpon whlcb so målly rLlfferent people



a:r.ae hei¡rlessly f lxatedo 1s to f lnd Ê¡ uRivorsal

symboJ- for the human refusel- or lnablltty to

llve....l{hat Ðlckens deflnes so rnlnutely ln the

dogen.eratlon of Richarri Carstone, the drying-up

of Gnl-dley, tho wlthertng bo lnsanity of t{lss

Flili;e, the lunatic susplclon of Krook, the

pr:ollferatlon on top of all this helpless self-
destruction of mushroom forests of parasitlsmt

ls nothlng less than the destructlon of existence

to r¡hlch B1ake refers ln the rrMaPrlago of Tleaven

and Helf .rt (TheDi ckens Mlfh r p. 19S)

th.e llght of Allan Wooclsourt shlnes hopeful ly among theso children

of the dust. ln parti'culan, he doubles ttrat ls to saY he

performs the sâme imaglnatlve functlon for the cneating mlnd

the one pani; of Estherr s amblgulty, the outward behar¡i.our rohlch

awakens l.ove ln others and wlns rrsacred admlratlon' rr ïndeed lt

ls testlmony of Estherr s ambigulty of belng that Dlckens found it

necessary tc asslgn to l'Joodcourt the role normally enaete dbv

his female comforters such as Lf-ttle NelI' Agne s, and Lltile

Dornit. !'or tnuly, trüooocourt ls a Diclrens he¿rI er of bodY and

mtnd ln ttre charactertstic archetypal' nellglou s t{ay. His vlsit

toRichandCarstoneinhlstotalslclc':'essoffl esh and sPlriü

looks backr^¡arrls to Florencers retunn to her broken father, and

forwandtoAmyDorrltrsdescentuponArthunClenn am in his Prlscn

stck-bed; tragga.rd ln faceo d€jocted ln spi::1to Rlc

from his restl-ess sleeP:
ItWoodcourt, my dea.r fellowlrl cri-ed Rlcha::d,

stanting up wlth extendod handso ltyotr come

upon my vislon flke a ghost 'rr (p' 692l

ïndeed, t'you oome as a godsendort For Rtchardn

there never Ìras such a good fellov¡ as

l,Ioodcourt ls. He fi'nds tlme to look

ln here between whlles, when anybody

else r'rith hal-f his wonk to do would be

lihtrrking about not belng able to conte'

And he is so cheery, so fresh, so sensiblet

so earnest, so everythtng that I âfi llotr

that the place brlghtens whenever he comes'

and darkens whenever he goes agaln. (p. 695)

hard 1s aroused



Frorn the potnt of vlev¡ of the no'¡e]-r s lnber-r"el-ated llnes ot

psychic affilitles and tensions, lb is Esther r'¡ho ls to ?rbogin

the wonldrranelr for Richard. That is to sâYr i"tl ls she tiho'

af ter her rrf overish l¡anderlng journeyrl (p, 802), ls assigned by

the creatlng mlnd bo drav¡ into her"eelf the mcre enriurlng t¡enefit's

of I^focdcourtr s mlnistnationse respor:dlng to hls caiJ'., tol'!ke

hearl¡g a volce ln a strange eounbnyt¡ (p. 8OZ)' rllf " "]oL1 even' lt

she tel1s the healert
flnd anything in me whlch you carr honestly

thlnktsbetterthanltusedtobe,beli-eve
that tt v¡i1I have sprung up frorn to-nlghtt

and thaü f shall owe It to youo (p' 834)

I have analysed the vlsf-on of ÞljaEÆgË,g in lts tnost

psychtcally dynamic and symbolically engaglng form' But other

manlfestations of tb.ls vlslon lend the afflrmative süandpoin{'

lnherent in bhls form tndtspellstbLe sharpness of deftnltlon and

breadth of slgnlflcanco. Such a compiementary nror:a1 engagomenf

ls the overt religlous dlal.ectic rtrnning through the no\reln

LadyDed}ocklsafnâJonflgtrrelnthlsregar'd.Behindthe
exter.lor portralt of the rrbonedtt Lady, there ls the despair and

the sel-f -Ioathtng of a hldden Edit'h Dombey'o havlng ttput hersel-f

beyondal-l-helpr"andwhomrinoaffectLÐncouldconenear'llandto
Whom llno human creature could loender.. oâhY aidrl (p' 511) ' But

Lady Dedl-ockr s conscience, gulIt and despair are as theol-ogically

based es hen o$¡n Slsterrs, Miss Banbaryn Esthenrs purltanical

godmother and eccuser. Thus ln response to Estherr s wi]-Ilngness

to rrbless and neceive her,rr Lady Dedlock cries out ln the full-

honror of her Purltatt, Old Testament upbringlngn

lt ls far too late. T must travel my dank road

âlonerandltwlll}eadmeuhereltwl]1.From
day to day, sometlmes fnom houl' to hour' I do not

see the wey bef ore rny gul1ty feeù' Thls is the

earthly punlshment f have brought upon mysolf' I

bear lt, and f hide lt' (P' 510)

Although the novel lmports no eradlcation of the unlversal' sln'

concelved I.n terms of the corruptions of Ùhe ongani-sm, yet it has

sufflcleuü conflclence in rrnatural loverl to ::efuse to cot¡¡er bef ore

the unlversa-l sln undel' tLro irood of su'pernaburalistlc sanctlon'



Th.us dut:ing ihts sarúe meetlng i'¡it;Ìr her nrltur'ål'

Esüher tc,i;aì,ly repudiuÌ;es the thoo)'oglcal conÛep

llslnfulr¡ ntother.
i of rrearthl;Y

purrishment,rf te]-1lng her rnotherbhat her

heart overflowed r'¡lth love for her; ttrat lt

w8'gnaturallovowhtchnothinglnthepast
had changed or could change ' That Ít was not

for me, then restlng f or the flrst tlnre on my

moüherr s bosom, to take her to account for

havlng glvlng me life; but that nry dtrty vlas to

btessherand¡ggg|V€her,thoughthewhole
ilorl.d turned from hen, and that : only askod

herleavetodolt.Iheldmymotherlnmy
embrace, and she held me ln hers¡ and among

the stllI woods ln the sllence of the summer

day thero seemed to be nothing but our two

troubled mlnds thal[ was not at peace' (lblC'¡

Ïnsupportofthenovelrschamploni-ngofnaturalaffectlon
and social rolevance over old Testament rnoralisÍIr ls the vlslon

ofbountyandrenewa}innatureltself.Egther,lnhermore
stable moments, descrlbes such scenes as3

The 1attl-ce-windor^¡s were s11 thrown opent and

we sat Just wlthln the doorway' watchtng the

storm. Ït was gnand to see how tho wlnd aüoket

and bent the trees, and drove the naln before

lt like a cloud of smoke; and to hear the solemn

thunder and to see the llghtnlng; and whlle

thtnklngwlthawoofthetnemendouspouorsby
whtch our lives are encompassed, to conslder

how beneflclent they' are and how upcn the smaÌlest

flower and leaf there r'¡as already e freshness

poured frclrn all this seemlng rage whlch seemed to

mako cresl,lon new agaln' (P' 2541

Naturers pourlng of the v¡aters of rê-c?ê,a'ion ln ttle rnidst of

Itseemlng rage,rr 1s analogous to the punlfying tears that flow

between Es'bher and Ada. Incleed i-t ls this whole contoxt of the

roltglousapp:rehensionofthepov,'orofnatuneandhu.marrlove
whlc'hglvesthefu}lslgni.fieancgtoEstherrsrecoverylnhen
comnrl trnont to the dlvlntty of the ]lf e and work of her husbando

A}Lan ÏJoodcourt;
I never walk out wlth my husband but I hear



the people blrsss hln'. T never go fnto a house

of any dogree but I hear hls praises or see

them I.n grateful eyes. I never lle down at nlght

but f Ìcnow that ln tho course of the day he has

allevlated paln and soothed sorte fellow-cneatune

ln tlnie of need. I Ìanow that f rom the beds of

those r^¡ho Þ¡ere pas'b recovol'yt thanks have oftent

oftengoneuprlnthelasthou'r,fonhlsmlnlstratlons'
Is not thls to be rtch? (P' 8?9 )

There ls no Justtflcaticn for lnferrlng f,rom the text that

Esthert s expe rlence of the llmltatlons and posstbll-li:les of lffe

1s lrreconcil abler,llththevislonofexporlencerepresentedln
the bhl-rd-Per son narratlve. Esther has had to tol1 very consider-

ably fon her salvatlonrandDlckenswoul'lrespectthat'Indeed'
b-er vlcbonY I s hts vlctony, and all hls novels both assert the

posslbj-11tY and meanlngfulness of salvatlon hard-r'ron and celebrate

l.ts dlgn1tY. Moreover, the ühtnd-porson narratlve, llke Esthert s

own, ts at Palns to uncover the possibtllttes at the same tlme âs

tt Is reveallng the horror. That ls to styr the subJectlveness

of Bl-eak Tlouse- the projectton from the creating mlnd of

generallsed PsYchJ-c fear, loathlng and dlsgust-ls ln fact onl¡r

a part of the total ¡ns¡¡if estatlon of Dicl<ens r s mlnd and vlsl-on"

In this sonser the nlhilistlc su-bJectlveness transf onms l-tself

. lnto a stabement of 1 lmitatlons more manageablo in f ormt €'$n

John JarndYcet s closl ng words to the now enìlghtened Richard llwê
,

were aLl. bewtl-deredt Rlchardr more or less' tlhat mattensl!r (p .869 ) .

The state of bewllde rment ls lnseparably a parü of the ultlmaùe

vlsion of BIesk Tf ous e , but tt ls a state whi-ch can never reach

the levet of lntolerabtll'cy, becauso of

of people l.lke !troodcourt, who, th thelr
purposefu] servlcer reveal the transcen

nature. Tn f act, dlrectly wtthtn tlre t
chlldren of the dust can and do shine'

person ås Slr Lelcester Dedlock, in the

hts wlfe agalnst all soclal pressuret r''

Dlckens:
Hls noblo esrnestness, hts fIdollty, hJ-s gsllant

shtelrllng of her, hJ-s genorous conquest of hls

otün wrong and his o'¡n prlde f or her saket are

slmply honourable, manly, and truo " l'Iothlng

the never falì-lng Presence
gentleness, love and

dant goodn.ess ln hutnan

hlrd -pers on narratlvet
and even so unilkelY a

loyaltY he nalntalns to
lns â song of JoY from



l@*qs rço.r-"bhy sa¡r be soen throtigtr the j-ustre of

such qual-ÍtIc+s in ttre commonesü mechanS-co nothl.ng

less worthy Can be seen in the best born gentletran"

Tn such a llght both aspire a1ike, both rlse
allken both ehlldren of the dust shlne equ811y. (p. 794)

Addlng further depth to the novel-rs exlstentlal reconstructl-on

is the convlct,l on negarclf-ng the self -combustibtllty of rrevllr?

the vtclouso obseene 1tfe, tho cornupt soclal system' The unlvonse

of 81 eak House fan from belng the rrclrcumse'nlbedrt energy-
j

exhausted, lneluctably dlslntegnattng htorLd of a Poeo ln fact

recogn!.sos a generatlve pri-nclple of decay anil nenowal. And

contrany to what J. TÌillls PIlller has assertecln Bleak House does

honour sorrre+,hlng - wlthout the phllosophlcsl breadthe though

ff,ke the llspencenlan constnuctive l-aw lmmanent ln natune and

guaranteeingo thnough the lmpersonal operation of causalf'tyn the

creatlon of ever finer and more dlscrlmlnated forms of Llfe'rt5

To be sure, Dlchensrs versLon is more irrtuittve and psychologlea]

than phtlosophlcal and lmpensonal, and hls llfe¡-f orce tras nonÊ of

the antiseptlc bntll|ance of Shawrs; but ttre lnv¡ard death of hÍs

llsponüaneous combustlonll is no lesS a verslon of naturets

clearrsing and dtscrlmlnatlng powers3

The Lord ChanceLlor of that court, [t<root<]
true tc hls tltle ln his last act, has died

the death of all chancell-ors in all courts

and of all authorlties ln all ptaces under

all names soeverr where false protenees are

made, and where tnJustlce ls don'e '
...it ls the same death eternally lnbornt

inbred,engender.ecìintbecorruptedhumours
of the vlclous body itself, and that only -
spontaneoì.ls combustion, and none other of all
the deaths that can be dled" (pp" 455-455)

Thls ls the lnward death handed down by naturers constnuctlve

law to btologlcal and soclal systems too corrupt physically on

ethically,
exlstence.

tc¡o full of molten degradatlonn to malntaln thel.r

Itlstlreflresponteneouslygeneratedbylheugllness

5Ch arlÈs Diokens, p r l-92.



of ån urrJtlst courbr or spÛn'ñein'eousl-y l'aglng aì:out the vltals

of a vj-ci.ous life, tT:e life of' Krook, or frtm elsewhere å

CarkerorâHeadstone.Topasscrutsidet]rocontext'of
Dlckensrs lntultlve psì/chc¡logy, the lnfluence of Carlylets

French Revolutlon on Dlckens ls well- Iinor'rrr, and thi's wou'ld

have povrerfulJ-y relnforced Dlckensr s tendency

mona] order Ir, hlstory. 0ar1yle envi'sloned t

order ln the world.
Carl¡rJe,t s Rovel.ation -

to see a

hre destructlon

As Basll. 1'l1lley has put lt, Hlstory r.ras

6 For Dtckens the actll'¡e moral lorce

of the ancien reslme as evidence of the uorklngs of a moral-

!üas human evolutlon and soclâ] rleveloprrrentn and hj-s agerrts

carry ouÙ thetr moral lnstrumentallty aü oilo and' tho sâme

time as they reveaL 'themsel'¡es as Men-ltnLmais, frequently

stanrìi¡g convlcted of regnession upon the evolutionary scale'

The moral. drlve of the novei and lts culmlnatlon ln a

substantiai-ly based exlstenttal reconstructlon, would

lndlcate that the pr.lmevaL rnud and f og of the openlng

chapters al"e to be tahen as syrnbollcal of i;he youth and brack-

slldlngs of an evolutlonary pÍ.ocess that has not yQt

arrlved.
penhapstheltrappropriatenessofallouingtheoldl.mage

ofrosybenevolenceÙob]oomunchallengedlntbeDlckens
landscape 1s nistci,l.ed only by the tendency to underestimate

the powe:: a.nd auther.ttl cLty of moral renewa]- ln Dlckeng r

certalnly there are masslve nthlllstlc tendencies throughout

hls works. Bleak Housç grovels 1n the dust and ln the

gut,ter., but lt nover dorrbts the reallty of hurcan loven or

the capaclty of the chlld of ttre dust to rise ln the

hlghestmoralsplendor.!{lthjustallttlevlolence![e
can pull some, tndoecl mbst of Dickens lnto the twentleth

century, but certainly not all; hts acquaintsnce rqlth nobiltty

6 llln eteenth-Cenf S turli es p . 122.
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7
and radienoe we must' leave lntaeü'

'l Radiance l.n Di ckens ls a quaHtY of belng, ln whlch full
s eIf -reneual, r¡orshiP fulnessu hoPet and warlnesst both

personal and socia1r E re compatlble and lnbegral. The

radiance I have traceC has a vLgor ous

socletal and lndustrla scnlbed bY K. J.
Fteldlng' Chanles Dtckens p.150;

Hablot K. BrovJners flnal 1llus tratl sn of trThe

Mausoleum at C hosney Woldil ln the last numbero

marks the end of the era of Whj-g landed
proprl et ors, J us t as the lntroducl' l on of Mr.
Rouncewe11, the enllghtened lndust rlallstr l-s

an embarrassment to those who see Dlckens as a
proto-Marxist. But he was not a m@re overstght.
A few months aften the book was finish ed Dlckens
pu
dl

bIIclY exPressed hls bellef trln the fusion of
fferent classes w I thout confuslon; ln the

bnl-nglng toge ther of entPloYers and emPloyed; ln
the creating of a better com¡n on understanding
among those whose lnterests are lci,en tlcaI...åfrd
r¡ho ean rrever be ln unnatural antagoni sm v¡lthout
deplorabl e resul-ts.rf Dickens certalnlY hsd falth
ln the new forceB of J-ndus tryt snd to assert t,ha.t

he belleved that mid-VJ.c torian Englandwas a

societY ln decaY ls as absund as to lmag lne that
lt v¡as ln f act.

vüllllam F. AJ(t onr s articl_e, rrRellgl ous and Sc lentlflc Imagery
ll Nlneteenth Centu lrlcti on 22 (Mar. 1968 )'

, rma ves ùarrce of bheer 1 ô ES

nov el. He offers a discusslon of the ln terplaY between the

e of Djvtne Providence and evolut ionarY Process: tho
Ianguag
novel tl ls lmbued wlth the idea that the unlvensal natura I order

of change and growth dete rrnl.nes the f afe of those nhou 11 ke

ChancerY and the Dedlocks' seek to go aga inst lt in orden to
unhe hy and unnat ural stasls. tt ![ê concludes tha t

Dreserve an
Itthe breadt ð sci
than many have been led to bell eve . tr FlnallY. f or a¡r exhaus tlve
listlng of bhe P ervasive rhet orlca 1 reinforcement of radi arlcet

see Sus an l,foth' rrThe Llght/Darlmes s/sight frnagerY ln
), 121-128.

Bl-eak

kr of ckens t entlfic lcrowledge wås greatenalf
[pr

Erygr " Dl_s-læns ËE9rç,9' 1 (SePt 
"
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fl tt,l o Ðor"rl-t

You stl}1 pneach ihe pact Jehovah

l4ade wlth man flve thousand years sgo'

Every generatlon must make !'ts owll pact wlth God'

Our genenatlon Ls not to be scared by rods

Of flren or by nursesr tales about damned souÌs '
ïts flrst commarrdment, Brand, is: Be humane

(Lfefr4, Act III )

From a radlant centre over the whote length

and broadth of the trano¡i1 flrmanent, great

shoots of llght streamed arnong the early starst

Llke signs of the blessed later covenant of

peace and hope that changed the crol"¡n of thorns

f.nto a glorY. ( tt e Dorr U t p. ?9õ)

LT ttle Dorrlt shares wlth Ibsent s Brand that t'endencY of the

human hnaglnatlon üo glve expresslon to the imperative ihat @very

o
a>eneratlonrnustmakeane!ÚpaetwlthltsGoclnbythetean ing down

I
of the house of the old God and hls burlal in the debrls' The

collap se of the house of Ìilns. C]-ennam, tLr€ flgure' llke the

Jehovah-pact of Brand , of trdar.k lawrtl represents preclsely this

lmpulse. The lnteractlon of Mrs' Clennam and AmY Dorr'lt a1waYs

l-ooks f orwa.rd to the resolutlon of the questlon what the rrflrst

commandmentrr ls f or the new generatlon; thls ls the basl-s on

whtch the clalm of thelr lnteractlon to aesthetlc coherence rests n

Indeed, ln the context of the bringlng-doun of the old templ-e (i-n

æ it 1s t,he burlal of the ttlce-prlestrt beneath the crashlng

rlce-churchrt), tt ls seen bhat the rel165ious emotlon of t!!.tl.e-

Ertt-, centred ln Amy, has roots feedlng far more deeply ln the

total creatlve ll-fe of the novel than 1s suggested by Trt l1lngt s

bnllllant but foreshortenlng descriptlon of Amy Dorrlt as rrthe

Beatr.lce of ttie g*=g1, the paraclete 1n female formrr (Tfre

0pp oslng Self). The terms of reference for the religlous

I InNi ebzsctrer s Thus õ\) ^1'a 
t7a

ds9 Lta rathus tra
the babtets of o values was
of a tìehl ktnd of tro::shl1r .

ollowe
, e-p.. the breakl-ng of
ä'"y"; prophetic vIsJ'on



e7,per!.ence of !$lJg-Pgl'rry årc more su-bstantlal tharr thts' she

is irr fact ths bearer of 'bhe fJ-rst commandmen'$ fon the new

generati on, the splr!-tua 1 centre of the lrnpuJ-se of ttro rh4aster

Butlderr¡ to construct the house for tl:e new lntuition of God'

Tr111!-ngr s allgnment of Ll tt e Ðorr t ulth The Dlvf.ne C omedY

howevor, tras the lmmense value bf suggestlng an' aÍfinlty between

Dlckensrs herolne and the glleat Cathollc ldea of the Vlrgln-

Mother, the femlnlne lmage of medlatlon betv¡een the tnanscendent

and the human.

TLre unapproachable, ruthless, vlndlcilve God of the dark law

has a larger Presence ln rtl e Dorrlt than in anY other of

Dlckonsr s novels; Bleak House ls 3-ts nearest rf-val, wlth the

puntshing God of Lady Dedlockrs and hen slsterrs purltan nefi-g1-on'

The God of dark Law of Lft!l9-M.!!. exlsts not only ln the

theologl-eal sense, but a1so, as I shalI discuss ]'ater, ln the

psyehologtcal dlrnension of the unapproachable Fathen, or the

super-Male" Theologlcally Hf-s temple ls seen to be masslve and

menacJ-ng enougtr. Arthur clenna.m stands by f.n the horror of

chlldb.ood memory es hls mothen reads hen ho]-y bookt

sternl.yo flercelyr wrathfully '- praylng that hen

enem!ês n n .mlght be put 'bo the edge of the suordt

consumed by flre, smitten by plagues and leprosyt

thattholrbonesmtghtbegroundtodustandthat
they mtght be utterly extermtnated' As she read

onryearsseemedtofallg}Jâyfromherson}lketlre
lmaglningsofadream,anda}ltheolddarkhorrons
of hls usual preparat'lon for the sleep of an

lnnocent chlld to overshadow hlm' (pp' õ5-56)

Flguratively, the prlvate dwelLing of Mrs. Glennam, tn whlch she

presldös over the rule of gloom and darlcaess, is one and the same

thlng as the rellglous bemple of rovenge and destructlonl

Do you conslder that a house serves no purposet

Anthurrlnsholteningyourlnfl.rmandafflicted
justly lnf tr¡n and rrlghteously afflicted - mothor? (p" 46)

The house ls thetlimplousrf construct just as hen habltual con-

munlons wlth her God are¡
Smtte-. Thou my debtors, Lord, wlther them'

crush thom: do thou as 1. would do, and thou

slralthavemyworship;tlrlsw€ìstlrelmplorrs
tol¡er of stone sho butLt up to scele Heaven.. (p' 47l-



Arrry Dc::rlt, It}<e Agnes the teache:: of ger:t].eness ln Ð?f]9'
ls the hol-der of the nelv Galllean cc,.Irenanbo rlthe' b-'l-e ssed l-af er

covenant of peace e.nd hope that chan,ççed the crown of thorns lnto

a glory¡r (p . ?9õ ) ;
ttO, Mrs" Cl-ennamr illrs" Glennamo rl satd' Lt'tt1e

Dornit, rtangry feellngs anc unforgtvlng ¿leeds

âre no comfort and no gurlde to you and me' !"
Bo gr.rid.ed only by i;he healer of bhe slck, the

ralserofthedeacì,thefrlelrdofallwlro}Jere
affli.cted and fot.lorne, the patient lrÍasteF w'no

shedtearsofcompasslonforourinfirmltles....
There is no .'rengeerlce and no lnflictlon of sufferlng

ln Hls 1lfe, I am sill:e. There can be no confusl-on

ln followlng H.imo and seeklng for no other f ootstepst

I am certalnorl' (p. 792)

Characterisüie of the great splrlts who can no longen serve God

unden t,he punttor:y covenant, 1s the intensificatlon of their

veneratlon of the ltfe of Jesus the great soer of Galtlee" Ðlckenso

like rbsen, devoted much of hls creå[ive energ¡'to the neLr ml-d

nlneteenbh-centuny re-dedicatl,on to the greaù Gatilean' IÙ is

the energy of Dickensrs conmltmenb t'o the sptrit of the Galilean

covenant that, followlng dlrectly upon Amy Dorrj bt s offenlng of

the neùr covenant to Mns " Clennam, brlngs down the old flimpious

towenll3
Tnoneswlftlnsùanttheolohouser.üagbefore
them... another thunderlng sound, and lt heaved'

sunged outwardo openeC asunder tn flfty placest

collapsed and f eIl... " the great pl1e of chlr'lneys;

whlchwasthenaloneleftstandinglj-keatowerln
e whtnlwlncio rocked, brcire, and hatled ltsel-f upon

the heap of rulh.... (PP. 793-'794)

For Dickens the Galtlean covenant of gentleness and compas-

slon is sustar.ned on the human leve1 by the reallty of love

revealed |n a mulüitude of l.i-ves, and by the earÙhrs own lnherent

beautyandbounty"rrDutyonEarthtrest!"üuttonc'neanthneotion
on earthrr (p. õLg); thre eanth although from the majonÍty of

exlstlng perspectives Ùìre universal pri son that ls yet capable

of assur"ing men llke CLennam of ltthat sensg of peacerl:

Everythlng Hlthln his vlero was ]ovely arrcl placld.

-Therlchfollageoft}retreeg,tlreluxurlantgrass
dlr,'ensIfi.edr,'¡lthwlldflowengrthellttl-eqreen



islands tn the rivero i:Lro bc¡ds of nu'sheri, the

water-l-Iltes ftoat-lng on b.tre su¡rfaee ol the strearn,

the cllsta¡rt volees ln bc¡a'üs br:rne muslcally towards

hl-rn on bl:,e rtppÌe of tÌ're uaber and the evening alr'

$¡ere all expressLve of rest. o . . the prevalllng
breath of rest, whlch seemed to enco$pass hi-m ln
6very seent that sr.leetened i;he fragranü aln' The

long lines of red and gold ln the sliy, and the

glorlous tnack of the descendirrg sun' were a1l

dlvlnery ea1m... o Betr+een the real lanCscapê anrl

lts shadcw tn the waten, there was no dJ'vtslon;

both htere so untroublecl and cIean, e.nd, whiÏ'o so

fraught wtth solemn mystery of ltfe and deatho so

lropefullyneâssuringtothegazerrssoothedlreartn
because so tenderly and mer.clfully beautlful. (pp. 'ô32-333)

îhe new templ-e of tlre |traaster bullder¡! of Lt ttl e Dorrlt ls vsrv

ll-ke the tf0hurch of Ltfett ln Hqtll!:
' Oun church ls boundless " It has no ualls '

Its floor is ùhe gneen earth,
The moorlarrd, the nreadow, the seåe the f jond"

0n1y heaven can span lts roof ' (Act V)

In tb.e world of L1 ttl-e Donnit the impulse üo reconstruct the

temple of Gocl i4 harmony wlth a doctri.ne of man ls lntensified by

Dickensr s vrsion of the increaslng difllculty of the tnstltuti onal

church in malntainlng tts tnadlbJ-onal relablonship wtth ttre

people. Thus, clennam llstens to ths disma] lreportunlng of one of,

tho Lcndon church bells;.
Atttrecluanter,ltr.¡entofflntoacondltlorrof
deadly-ì-lvely lmportun!ty, unglng the populaco

ln a vol-ubl-e manner to Come to church, Come to

ctrurch, Come to churchl Àt the ten mlnutes' lt
became âware that the congregatlon would be scantyn

and slowl¡r hamme::ed out ln low splnlts, They lr-orrt t
comer they 'gonr t c'ome, they g!-!- colnet' Ab the

flve mlrrutes, tt abandonecl hclpe, and shook eveny

house ln the netgh.bour"hoocl for three hundred

secorrcisn vtl,th orre dlsmal sr^rlng pen second, as à

groan of desPâlr. (P" 29)

Thls i.s Ðlckensrs r*arnlng to tho Church, a predlcblon beyonC the

htstorical p¡esent, Ùhab a new styì-e of Chrtst!'anity woulrl be



necesês¡ry 1n the cornlng 'cf-me, glven !n anttphonul form lrcomerr;

llth€y rqgli:È eome. trg

so far Ï have consiclered the novel from the historlcâl
porspectlr,eofthotransltl-ona].reltglousethosofthemld
nln.eteenth centuryn havlng lts cneatlve expresslon [n the pervaslvo

flgure of the temple 8nd the covenant. A change ln the medium

of analysls from hlstory to psychology provtdes us wlth a

st,ructure uhlch ean more adequately accomnodato the ful-l dynamlc

of the reLlgious energy of LftlJglqrrli' Thus' placlng the

lnteractlon of 1;he nuthless temple of l"fns' CLennam and the gentle

covenant of Any Dorrit ln a psychologlcal perspectlve, it becomes

cLear that lt contalns a serles of osclllations between the

Super-Male,unapproachableFather-Reì"!.gion,e.ndtlreFemlnine
orlentatlon of the Christ tdeal - the lamb of gentloness and

compasslon.PerhapsnoneofDtckensIsnovolsglvesmorecvert
expression to the confÌict between the mascullne end femlnine lrr

Dlckens¡s own nature than r,r!tÀg..D9II!.' The operatlon of 'bhe

mascullne-feminlno spltt ls the energy source which Broups sÐ

much of t,he cneatlve llfe of t'Ìre novel v¡lthln vihat appears to be

the two competlng lnages of worship. Tlius the exlstenttal crlsls

of, Arthun 6lennam ls always looklng towards Ùhe femlnlne splrlf-

ualltXy centred !n Amy, f or j-ts nosolution' Conversely' the

mascullne-rellglon of Mrs. Clennam dnar¿s lnto ltself the supor-

mal-e energles of Characters llhe Henry Gowan, Miss Ïüade' and

Ferdlnand Barnacle-
Chanacterlstlc of tho novelrs masculine lmages of '¡rath Is

the eplsode tn whlch Henry Gowan the sophlstlcated' cynicaln

master-malo*brutaLlyreduceshlsdogtosu'bmisslon:
r¡Llon! Lionlrt He was up on his htnd legs' and

lt r¿as a wrestle between master and dog' llGet

backl Dolrn, Llon! Get out of h1s slght, Bla.nclols.

lrthat the cìsvll have you conjured lnto the dog?rr

o.. the master, llttle less angr¡y than ths dogr

felledhlmwlthablorqonthehead'andstarrding
over hlm, struck hlm'rnany times severely wlth t'he

).

z



hee]. of his boo,ul So tTrai; iris mrrutl: wgs l)lt€sentiy

bloodY.
ltNowgetyoui-nt'ottratcornerandlledoutr'Hsald
Gowanoll()rrllltakeyououtandshootyou't'(p'494)

The mastor-m're 1rnage of Gowan ls morc¡ sharply focused when Lr' ls

proJected tnto the jurr.gle world of Mlss l{ade' Tn hor savàge eyes

everyone else is
tame ln comparlson wlth Mr' Gowatl' who lorew how to

address me on equal terms, and how to anatoml-se tho

wretched people around us' (p' 670)

Iîere the worshlp of the boot has changed the object of lts

onslaught from dogs tc fivlnel,ehedrr pecple" Together, l¡Jade and

Gor.¡an form a comrnunlon of tornent of the type already fanlllls'r to

the Dlckens neader ln tb,e relatlonshlp of carker and Edtth and of

Steerfonth and Rosa:

He was the flnst person I had ever seen ln nty

l-lf e who had understood me ' I{e was not ln the

, house threo tlmes bef one f Imer¿ tLrat he

accompanieil every movement of nry mlnd' In his

cold easy tray with all of them' and r'¡ith me' and

wlth the whole subJect, I Saw lt clear:Iy. (p. 669)

The question whother l,ltss 1¡trade ls losblan ls a subjecÈ oî

endl-ess fesclnatlon, especlally when vier'¡ec from the poln+" of'

vlew of Dlckensts ln1Þentlon" For the present purpose lt wi'Il

sufflce to say that she ls a femal-O on a mascull'ne rampâgo of

neurotlclntenslty,andthattheroloofthemlsanthroplst
tormontormusthavebeenaseductlveoneforÐlckensinhis
holghtened mascu.Ilne aspect. If Mlss trrlade herself seduces the

you]lgfema]'eswlthl¡homshecomesincontact,tilslesgthe
seducttonofonefernalebyanothen,thantheexertionofthe
mesmorl-c wlIl by a Dracula-type flgure. Pot },leagles ls lntirnldated

byhenj.nthiswaylntheguarantineeplsode,butitisTattycoran
who ls marked out by Dickens to boar the maln stress of l'liss

'laders 
hypnotí-c power* Thus in. the scene ln whlch Mr' Meagres

atternpts to wln back Tattycoram from Mlss Wade, from rlthaü passion

flercer than yours, and temper mcro vlolent than yoursrrr he

refers to ltLhat ladyr s eyes so l-ntent upon yourr and r¡ths'b power

whJ-ch she exerclsesrt (p' 32gl' Tho eplsode clr:¡ses wl'th fhe

Dracula tn female olothlng taking posser¡slon of her" quarry;

Ivllss l^lade, who harl watchod her under this Îlnal



eppeal
stnJ- 10

þf Meagl,es)'wlbh' that sbrenge attenblve

*. ¡ i;hen pu'i: ì:er' ¿lrm Eìhcu't lrer r'¡alst qs tf

she took possesslon of her for everÍlDro'

And thero was a vlslb1e trlr'rmph '!n hor faco

v¡hen sho tunned 1Ù to dlsmlss the vlslf ¿rl's' (p' 3õ0)

Thehypnotlcpoweroftherogì.lerna].elsi,¡ellesiab].lshedln
the Dlckens ''*orìdi ono tmrnedlately bhtnks of Steenforthts mesmerle'

ho].doverDavld,Carker.rsoverRobtheGrlnden,andJaspenlsover
Rosa.. ft seems clear, then, that in Ltttlè QgLg the lmaglnation

of the vicllent; boot and hypnot!-c seduetlon, upon wlrtch the

character!satlon of Mlss wade dl'aws its life-b100d' has lcng

slnce reft behtnd bhe soe,lal psye,bology of the iIlegi-tlmate cLril'dt

ando ecluall-y, Ít suggests boundarles rather more elemental tban-

lesblanpsycho}ogy.Shels}ockedlnthesatanlcembraceofthe
dance of hate, the super-mascullne Dlckens hlmself her prlnclpal

atterrdant;sheoamongallthethlngsofdarknesslnthtsnoveln
lshJ.sgneatseducernafalsegodd-esscompetlngforhlsworship
agalnst Amy Dorrlt and the covenant of l-ove '

A-qeeqlEg.J:objec',tlvehandli-ngoftnasculinepowerisfourrtl
in Dtckensrs treatrnent of Ferdinand, rrthe best and bri'ghtest of

the Barnacles .rr Af ter the collapse of the frau'dulent Merd'le

emplre he dellvers the doctrlne of pol'er and oorrespondlng powor-

Lessness l¡lth chsrm, flair and nunblng ftnallty:
The next man v¡ho has as large B. capaclty and as

genulne å taste for sr^llndllng' wLII succeed as

wol-l. Pardon mer but T thlnk you really haVe no

ldeahol¡thehumanbeeswlllsl¡grmtothebeatlrrg
of any old tln kettle; tn that fact Ii'es the

complote úlanual of govennlng tlremo ' " Good day!

I hope that when I ha've the pleasure of seelng

you nextr thls passlng cloucl will havo gf ven place

tosunshine.Donrtconreestepbeyondthedoor'T
lcnov¡ the way ouü perfectly' Good day! (pp' 738-739)

llls ls a rlmttress capacity for deflnlng everJ'stl'uatton by a

reduct,j.ve set of rules, rvlth the detachrrrent of a systems anal-yst

brought in from another universe:
You have no idea how rnan"¡ people uant to be left

alone. Ïou have no lclea hor'I ttre Genlus of the

country (overlook the parllamentary nabtl're of the

phrase, and donr t be bored by lt ) tends to be!'ng



Left âlolf^€]on.u

..olnIGJ must have humbug, l'Je all- Ilke hlrmbugt hro

cor¡ldnrtgëtonwlthouthumbug'Ai-lttletrun'ìrugo
and a groov€r arrd everything goes on admlnablyt

lf you I\qave It alone" (pp ' '137-7"58J

Theobjec.bivl.tyherelsmorell].usorytb'anreal,forthegoa}of
detachment ls sought after at the Ievel of fantasy" Itt s the

fantasy of the holLow man who takes on 1lfe tn the splrlt of a

game, reduclng the complexltles and unknot'l¡ts to a serles of rules

trhichallowofpredlction¡ltrsreallyaslgnwhtchthegamesman
l¡ears, ånnouneing that he does not wlsh to be lnvcrlved in the

complexttles of llfe outslde the rules of hls Samer ol3 ln the

mul-tltudlnous variabillty of the inner flf e' ¡' declaratlon of

lnterrtitremalns,ofcourse'fortheinnerllfecannotbe
switched off. But the whole ex'erclse which Dlckens puts Ferdlnand

throughdoesgenerateapowerfurlfantasyofcontnol.Thlsls
the same fantasy control whlch Plnandel1o developecl tn hls IH'
Rrr'les of the Game. For Dlckens t'he Itgame of ltfet'ls more
-----lå-æ

properly characterlsed as an lnslstent lmaginat!ve posslbilfty'

an aspect of hls psychlc Ilfe flndtng e:{pression in the flct;lve

medlum; for the twentieth century, !n the face of the acceleraÈed

collapslng of value systems, lt has increastngly 'oeeome a roay of

llfe . '

one can see why sha$¡ was so lmprressed by rrH-}-psrrå!' for

ln hls ovJn works there âre so many systems analysts Who operate

wlththesamesuper-humandetachmentasFerdlnand.Butthe
brightesto!theBannac]-eslsrrotreallyaBarnacleat,all.
Placed r¿lthln a hlghen sociaL cast and wlüh a much more concrete

po11Ü1co-Socia].framework,Ferdj.nandlstherelncarna.blonof
carker of the power gamer carker shuffllng the flrmr s buslness

l-ettersrdecidlrrghlsnextmoveagalnsttrlsrlvals'The
difference betr.¡eon the two creatl0ns 1s that Dickens has shlfted

the axls of the fantasy fnom rainpant engagement withln the poÏIer

game, to an ldeal of mänlpulation effect'ed 1n a mr¡ot1 of absolute

detachment. Togethen wlth the intrlnsic ntghtluare at'brlbutes of

clrcu_mloeution off.ice, Ferdinancl, the powell gamesmanr turns the

laughter of the broacl satlre dtrected against tho publlc servl se

lnto awo n

TheexistentlalcrlslsofArthurClennamrepresentsthe
swlngofthecreativependulumafu.ayfr..cmtbecentresofelthen



effecb1ve or active mascul.lne power, l,îr's" Gle¡rnamr Mlss tr{adet

Gowan and Fercllriand; tlÏ am sucir e' r'¡atf and stray everywheret that

ï am llable to be drlfted where any curren'b may setrr (p.20)"

Essontially tho major problem confrontln8 c'l-ennam 1s hls lnablllty

to cope ruholesomely wlth the femlnine aspect of hls otrn belng'

surrou.ndeo froin chlldhood onr"tards by menacing images of mascullne

power'heperiodtcallyretreats]-ntoadegeneratefemlnlnesub-
mlsslveness, characterised by hls self-proclalmed absence of wi-1lt

and, to a Lesser extent, by hts fear of assertLng hlmself '¡ibh

Pet Meagles. Artlrur Clennam, Do less tl:an Mr. Dorrlt, ts a

prlsoner. of the rnlnd, a personallty ln crls j-s. The integratLon

ofthispersonal-iÙy-morelmmediatelyt}iroughtheacÈlve
femJ-nine spirltualtty centred ln Amy Dorrj-tr and 1n general

throughthepsycho-Ùherapeutic.functionlngofthemascullne-
femlnlne complex of lmages constltutes the primary creatlve

actlvtty of llt_!_æ-&Irlt. The ubiqulty of the ttpr'lsonrr in the

u¡orldoftr!.-!re-D9rÌI!!asametaphorforthecondltionofllfe
has been extonstvely analysed by Erìgar Johnson and J" Hlllls

Mlller. charaetors are found to be f-mprl-soned lnslde their olm

fears, i11usf.ons, lnabiJ-1ty to bear rre'r,. much rrreallty'rr But the

centrallty of Arthur cl-ennam ln all thls has been neglected' One

would not wj_sh to quarrel- with Â.H. Gommer s analysls, f on instance,

of the range of the psychologlcal exploratlon concentrated in the

fears and delusions of the Father of the Marshal'sea, bofh as an

lnstltutlonal-lsed and rrfreedtr prlsoner. But Gommer s f aiLure to

come to grips wlth Arthur clennamrs ment'al lrnpnisonment has the

consequence that he goes t¡n to lay a too often heard, and r'¡hat T

conslder to be an unfounded, charge agalnst the novelt s overall

coherence:
we åre held by Mr. Dorr:It¡s story because lt
sots up...certaln vlbratlons in our own: tt is

lntensely a part of the sad music of humanity'

To have ]!.nked htm with the Merdle fernlly is

a trlumph not only of lngenuity (on Dlckensts

part, of course)r'but of shrewdness of

percepüì.on and judgenient: the elaborate but

empty and corrupt structure by and ln r¡hlc'h fhey

Ilve ts exactly the irap thrrb Mr" þe1'pftts career

has prepared, hi.m to fali lnbo' l{hat is surely

much less happy ls the llnl< of ths Donrits wlth



the t:llennams o o o by the f orcerd and intni'nsi'caIly

unlnteres'clng dovi'ces of tnystery atrd colncldenset

ancl by the slngularly colourless figures of Arthur

Cl-ennam and Ltt'ble Do¡:rit hel"gelf ' llhe two maln

stt"ands of the novel are rûsde to hang tcgethen

only by tlre relatlonshlp of Arthur Clennam and

Llttle Dorrlt and the mysterl0u_s and lmplauslble

colncldence of the pneviou-s comrecticn betwoen

Mrs. Clennam and Frederlok Ðorrit 'õ
Gomme has clearly falled to perceive tirat the ttmysteryrrthat is

strangllng the clennam household, and the lrcolourl-essnesstt of

Arthur clennam are ln faet lntiniately bouncl-up wlth the dark

aspect of ùhe vlston of tlt!]-e-pq-1:Jil[, substantla)-1y ancl ttÍntensely

a part of the sad muslc of hums'nity'rf

clennamr s personal crlsls ls lndeed one of ln'begratlono or

raiherttsabsence.Helsaman||whohaddeeprootedlr.rhle
nature a beIlef ln all the gentle and good thlngsttof llfe' and

thts ||had rescuecl him to judge not, and ln humlltty to bo mer'r:ifulo

andhavehopeandcharltyl|(p.165).But,morethanthishelsa
manwhosefemlninegentlenessofhearthasleadhj-mtoa
degenerate submissiveness ln the face of tho great questlons of

his Ij-fe; ln hls IoneIy lodgings he poses the questlont

trFþcm the unhappy suppresslon of my youngest

days, through the ri'gld and unloving horne that

followed them, through my departure, my long

exller IttY return, my motherts welcomet rny

lntercourse wlth her since, down to the afternocn

of thls day wtth poor Fl-ora'rr salcl l\rthur

Clennam, rrwhat have Ï found! t' (p' 165)

ftr s a submlsslve retreat from the niasculine powers of hls life

experlence'asear]-ierrevealedatthequar'arrtinestetion:
llI have no wllJ" That ls to såYr fr he col-oured

a 1lttle, rfnext to none thab I can put ln sctlon

now. Tralned by lnetn f orce; broken' not bont;

õ t' era ture 1.n ers ective ¡Ð c.kens ( London, :1.9?L ) r pp ' 164 -l-65 '



heaviry ironed' wi't'h srr r:bJect r:n whtch T wå"1

nevev.' consulted ¿rncl rvlileh l¡as never mJ"ne" '
r,¡ha'L i s to be expected from tne ln mlddle

lif e?tf (p . 20 )

VJhab have Ï fotrnd, uhat is to be exnecbed of me? Indeed the

questionlng ts endless, but always ln this ne]¡voust essentlally

passlve vlaY.

T}re ql].estl.onlng wld-ens ühe base of lts sul:rrrisslve tendencfes

r.¡hen lt aclo:clr,.¡l.eclges ltself as patt of tLre absurd phanbasmagoria

of Mlstress Afferyr s dream wolll-d' Here one could expeet to f ind'

tire trqo llclelrer onesr'l MIls. clonnam ancl Jerernlah Fl'lntvlincht

ükj-ssf_ng Ll-ttle Dor¡ll.t next, and tilen the two clever ones

embracing each other and dlssolving into tears of tende:rness for

all manklndrr (p. 343\. A novel ln whlch an lntendlng sui-cide

reactres the hlghest potnt of self-expression ln rejecting a

mother of peanl penknife ln preference for rlone Nith a darken

handlertr clearly has running through i't a devastating feeling f or"

tirorealiüyof,theabsurd'ButiÙlstothedreamworldc¡f
Þllstress Afferyt s rltr¿o clever onest' ln partlcular tÌrat Cl'ennam

addresses hts nervous questf-cntng, tho l¡orld whose

close alr v¡as secr"ei; ' The gloont' an<l must' and

dust of Ùhe ilhole tenement, were secret' /\t the

hearbofithismotherpresidedolnflexibleof
face, lndomitable of wl11, flrmly holdtng all the

secrets of her ourl snd his fatherr s Ilfeo aud

austenely opposing trersolf , front to fnont' to

the greab flnal secret of all life' (p' 54'5)

Theoppresslvesecnetshaveextenslvelytodov¡iihthegullt
lnherent ln bourgols monetary practlces. But l{rs ' clennamr g

oppresslveness - 
frhis mother preslded, tnflexi'ole of facon

lndomltableofwlll|tisftnallysotnuchlarger'more
fundamental than the abuses of eeonomlc po!¡er' Tho qu€St ior

insight lnto these hldden things, lf the greab secret of all llfe' rf

J-saivlayspredomlnarrtl:ytnresponsetoClennanrslossofthe
rnascrrllne energies of v¡l1] end self -essertlon, rather than J'n

complJ-ance wj-th some implauslble and unlnteresting plot-mechant-smt

as Gomnre assel-t s " lhus Clennam r'¡I11;

nrake a desperate appeal to Affery" If she could

be brought to be communlcati've and to do what lay

ln hen to break the spell of secrecy that ensht'ouded



thehou-seohem5.ghtshuketr:lftlrepanalysl.sofwhicLr
eve:lryhotrrthatpassedoverhisheadmadehitntnore
acutelY senstbie . (Ir * 680 )

But tho hope of clenr:amt s satisfyln*q hls gneat hunger f or lnslght

and dl*ection ts reduced to absurdity by bhe Ludtcrous venue and

accompanylng clncumstances of the moment of possl'bl-e relevation'

Dlckens will_ offen no rnore than a parody of an oracle-glvlng'

Affer"y j-s ab once the veilecl matron of t:nte darkened g:rottoubearer

of l.lfers mysbery, and the half-wlttecl domestlc t¡ho durlng the

blzarre lntervl-ew |n an unlighted basemont cl-oset has her appon

over hen head. The oracf.e-glvlng ls brought to an abrupt and

uncenemonlous close when one of the clever ones, Jeremlahr

descends l¡Pon her r¡Ith
such umbrage at seelng hls wlfe wlth her apron

over hen head" that he eharged'at her' and taklng

her volled nose botween hls thumb ancl flngert

appeared to throw 'ohe whol-e screw-power of hls

per¡son lnto tho wnlng he gâvê lt' (p' 691)

Lli;erature has many doors ancl closets of enf'gma and riddle' an'd

the most fnequent sound that emenges r¿hen the doon-oponlng is

taktng place ls ül1e sound of mocklng absurcllty' ltrs the greelt

cosmlc joke that r:esounds frorn the cherades of ægå and Wqnll:j
and echoes throrrgh the dream works of Ler'lis carnoll, strlncberg

and Beekett. clennamrs meettng wlth Affery of tLre closeü ls

clearly within thls lmaginatlve conf lguration' But 1t is stÍ"ll

the lnsl-stent lmaglnatlve posslbillty for Dickens rather than the

conflrrned vf slon of llfe of someone like Beckett' For even henet

Dlckens cccuples a posltlon mldr'ray betneen the rnascullne-femlnine

polos; on the helghtened rnascull.ne slde thel'e ls Dickens takÍ-ng

parü tn tbe satanlc eomedy of the cosm!-c joke, and on the othent

theno ls the femlnlne paühos wtth whlch Dj-ckens has manifestly û,

endowed thls account of the fal-lure to solve the rLddl'e of his llfe

l-1tenatrrre of absurdltY
a pantlciPant in the

escänt" of- Classlcal. nnd
4 Dickenst s carrles hlm J.nto the

only to th that tt also makes hlm
afflrmatlve energ les 'ôf the archetYPal ild

Archet al atterns f.n Poet
Romant I c

250 f
p
f
oeüny'. M
., has de scþibed the ere

aud Bodkln' t
e ypa es cen n e cave

pp.
of darlmess or the rìepths of t he earth €.$.ç the desccnt of
Danùor s pllgrim and Vlrgl-1ts Aeneas ln

t
to llell , or of Sh.eI leyt s

.Asla and Panthea ln to the cave
of that mYstení.ous Powero

of Ðemogorgon and the ques tl oni-ng



ï måi{e &n !-m,uloring uppeaì' to }-ouv Afferyt
to ¡roüy one cf the f,er+ agreeable ea:rIy

remenrbllarrces I ha'fe, f or my motherr s saket

for yo'rrr husbandrs sakeo for my ovJnt for
all oun sakes. (P.689)
The üype of submlsslven.ess T. have been conslder'5-ng has þeen

the paralysls of the exlstentl.al wtL1. The seconcl t'ws of strb-

misslveness t.n clennarn, which shorvs itself ln hls relationship

l¡lthPetl{eagles,ts}esseasytoputananletoitocallit
soxtral reslgnatlon or sexuel defeailsm ls perhaps to be too

reductive" ftrs not preetsely clear r¡haË It ls 'Anthun Clennam

expecbs from pet lrfeagles. ïndeed Dlekens has not !.g!!y ttnveiled

thls type of oxperlences for llteratu"o.5 But that 1t feeds orl

some deep-seated sense of masculine deprlvatlon or lnadequacy

there ls llttIe doubt. In cl-ennamrs lnabiltty to assent hirnself

r+ith pet Meagles, ltr s the dlspnoportlonate sense of eg€r the

loss of control on the descent of' the hll1r the sense of the

drying-up of the spnlngs of the rnascullne dernancl'g upon llfe" Ttre

complexlty of the e,xpenience nesldes 1n the fact that olennam at

once submlts wholly üo the senso of âBor and yêt ls avJaro that

he ls Ytelding too much too soon':

At that tlmeo tt seemed to hlrno he flrst finally
reslgned the dying hope that had flickered tn
nobcdyr s heart so much to lts paln and trouble;

and from that tlme he became ln his oun' eyest as

to any slmilar hope or prospect, a very much

older man who had done wlthr that part of hls

llfe. (P : 3341

Thus Glennamrs rrparalyslsrr ls both of the mind and of the

body ln the truest sense of the dualtl¡y. Ife can neither Lash out

wtilr tooth and claw llke Mlss T'Iede at the unlversal po$¡ers that

preside over buman experiencer nor affront them Ìlke Gowant nor

manipulate them l-tke Ferdlnand. Tt ls Lmy Donrlt who redoems the

femlnlne from the degenbrate course on whlch it ls ln full careerc

5 The emphasl.s on rrfullyrr here ls tn the immediate contoxt' for
the comblne¿ pãtt"ãitå oi .A¡:thur Clennam, Esther Summersont

l"ltss ï{svlshamo Bradley Heaäsiã"u, -aÎd Jo¡n ¡sspere pnesen't as

complere " pr'åti*;-;i"ttru pãi"'-Ãäa irustratlonã of mslo-female

'elatlonships 
as any one "iti"t 

could e:cpect tr¡ pnoduce ln a

11fe-tlme.



ït ls she wlrom clennaitto tO hls owß aclanc¡wl'edged stranet sees

toil-tng onc for å good objectt s saken l¡lthcut

encouraplernent, r'llthout noticêr agalnsÙ J-gnobl-e

obstacl-os that rtould havo turned an army of

recelved heroes and hercllnes " ' ' ln l¡hom tttu

had] vuatched patlencen solf-clenlaJ'' self-

subdual, charltable construction' the noblest

gerìeroslty of the affectlons' (p' 72o)

]ÊIlthin the gr,eat psychlc life of thls novel sbe functlons as an

lmage of the courageous, effectlve feminlner g@n€]îâtlng an

al¡unda-nce cf healf ng energles snd transmlttlng thetn to th.ose v¡ho

have lost fatth in themselves. T}o dogcrltre /tnry Dor:rit 1n thls

waylstodepartfromtheactualtextureofthenarratlr'eln
only a \¡eny mclderate }Jay. Thus r¡hen Clennam ls reduced to an

alling body and spi-r.lt !n the Marshalsea, rfln the despondency oí

lot"l, sl-ow feverr" Amy somes to htrn as the actlve' admlnlsbrant

femlnlne, llke the GaLllean rrhealen of the slckn:

all the devo'blon of thts great nafu-re was

tunned to him !n hls adversity, üo pour' ouf

lts J-nexhaustl-ble wealth of goodness upon

hlm.. " -l-nsplr[fng] hlm wlth an lnuard f ortltudet

that rose r,¡lth hls love' (P' ?58)

Throu.ghouü

unfalling feel-l
healer. It ls
of mythn and ha

thls eplsocle we see ln evldenco Ðickensr s

ng for the archetypal reblrth through the femi-ntne

an archeÙypal ritual, cøl'eb¡'ated ln the language

vlng the Life-givlng potency of the sacred act '

At lts lnceptlon, there enters i-nto'Clennamts feverocl sleeP the

fragrance of Amyts symbolic offeri'ng of flowers:

some abicìlng impresslon of a garden stole over

hirn - a garden of flowers, wlth a damp llarm wtnd

gentlY stlrrlng thein scents " ' '
Nothlnghadoverappearedsobeautl-fullnhls
st.ght. He took lpttu f lowers] up snd lnhal-ed

thein fragnance, and he llfted them to hls hot

head, and ho put them down and opened hls parched

hands to them. o n. (PP. ?55-?56)

And nou the great creatlng fenrlnlno onters into the rJ-1'r-ral=l

One of the nighb-tunes brs's playlng J-n' ttre wlndo

uhen the door of hls room seemed ùo opon ùo a

tlghb toucho and af ter a momentrs pau-set a qulei:



flgur.eseeincdiostandtheren}¡lthablaokmant}e
on lt. o¡o

Roveelf-ng J\mY Dorrf.t
wtbh her tears dropping on hlnr as the rat'n

frorrr Hear¡en had tiropped upon the f lowsrs ' ' ' "

(P . '756 )

A crltic ltke Rober:t Ga::ls woulrl probably wÍ sh to draw our

attentlon to the rrtheatrlcal rnethodtr J.n thls eplsode' T suggest

the nore r.ewardlng way of readlng these passåges ls to look

beyond the exposed Itstagert setttng - 
the mantled-flgune' the

tlrnely ontrance, the openlng of the hancls of the flowers' etc'*

to the lntense focuslng upon the total symbolic action' The

ttprops,, here are mere cues, alds to partici.pation ln the life arld

l-nne¡ rhythps ancl harmonies of the act'ton; just as connad stages

his rratlve danclng-gtrl on the peri-meten of the heant of darlaress

and lnv|tos partictpation !n the lutages she embodf-esn through

intense f ocuslng upon hen as th.e object of mystleal- pantlclpatÍ-on"

As stage-nlanagers, both Dlckons and connad are absorbed into tÌle

syrnboltc objoct, together with thein props, curtalrrs, and J-lghÌ:tng;

Conrad lnto the depraved energles of tho black danclng-glrlt

Dlckens tnto the fragnances and sustenance of the moro gentle

rhythms of human experlence. D.Ho Lawrence Seeks-out the ecstasy

of the soxual moment fn Þ_o¡É;*"q{-!gy-#. 1n a si-mllar vray:

It was for: each of them an lnitlailon and a

sattsfactlon. To Ìmow theln orun nothlngnesst

to}cnowihetreroendousll-vtngf]oodv¡hlclr
carrlod them aJ-wayst gave them rest wlthln
themselves " Tf so great a magnlflcent power

could or,'erwheLm them, ldentJ'fy them altoge'oher

wtth ltself, so that they knev¡ they r'rere onÌy

gralns ln the tremendous heave that lifted
every grass-btade lts ilttle helght, and every

tree, snd Ìlvtng thlng, then uhy fret aborrt

themselves. TheyÌ coulC let themselves be ca$rled

by 1lfe, and bhey! felt a sort of peece each ln
the other. Therei was a verlftcatlon which they

had haci together" Ncthln¡q could nulllfy itt
nothtng could tske lt al'üay; tt lras al-most bhelr

beltef' ln 1lfe.6 '.-,

6 Peng,uin Booksn Ch. XTf Ir P. 43O '



In Ùhese th:roe l-nst tsnces r:f abeoÏ'ìlt5on i'nto the unlversal lmage

and rh;,rihrnl J- t ls t he <¡u-aItty of focusf-ng end 'bhe scìnse o f

a.rtl cl atJ on ue that coults, and not ttre theatrlca 1stl
prcperti.es used to ach!eve thcse ends. I suggest that such

constrr-rctions in Dickerns pass rather more near the boundarJ-es of

authentlc rltual than those cf me retrieL ous theatre ' Thrr¡u'ghorrt

the passago irt Ëiifa!gg-!!' I årn reml-nded of the Priest du¡:tng

the consecration of the Mass, þen t -over tho Hosto hj's el¡es

stnaylng to lts very centre, hls body soorr to foll-ow at the Point

at !¡trich the mysblcal l¡oros l-ssue slotiJ-Y, measuredlY f:rom himt

ttgoc est enlm corpus meumll (For tLris ls rnY bodY) ' SimllarlY'

after tl-re lmPresslon of the gar:d en has stol-en over Arthur Clerueamu

tlHe tot¡k -{myts flowers uP and lnbaled thelr fragrancet ancl

he 11f1;eé t,hem to hts hot headt autl he put thetn dor^rn and opened

his parched hancls to them' ' ' ' 
rl There Ðrer then, sutrstantlal.

llmttations to be recognlsed ln the poJ-nb of vlew Put forr*'ard bY

Robert Garls, who asserts that in Î,f ttle Dcrrl-t DJ.ckens:
-i--*

hastakerrconventionalimagesofcorrvent i onal

moral and $ocj-sl- excell'ence and irrparted to th.enr

gradiancewhlchtsstrtctl.ytheworlrofhl-sotÍn
Ì¡i-11 and h1s ohm' theatricsl method "?

TheoperatlonofthlstreallngarchetypelsrecurrentlnDickens
together wl-tl'r Clennam, Dombey, Copperfleld' Carstone (plus Esther

Summerson)rPiprandllraybu::n'eachfigurelnoneorotherkl'nd
ofritua]heallnga.e*prqJ.,æ.41!.Ttreublqultyofthtsarcheüype
cleanly lndlcates that lt enrbc'diecl prcfound and endurlng emotlonal-

slgntflcanceforDickens,totheextentthatltmustbeveny
close to betng the most fundamental rn.yth prestding over hls

flction.BarbaraÏlarcìyadoptsthepointofvlewthetDtckenshad
nocapgcttytoexpressreliglousexperlencenand¡rrefersbhe
category, the rrmoral artil of Dtckens? For me tt i-s a morality

sufficlently touched wIth, and evocutlve ofr a genuine reverenoe

for llfe as to pass lnto the hlgher case, the trrellglous aI'trlof

Dickens.

The Dlc.kens Theatre I p " 184.7

c, Tho l'1 r:r¿rl Á,¡'t; of Dl ckens. p" 7o



Th¡:-s f oÏ.-t.or'lirrg upon the ci:eatlve confrrrntabf'on sf the

msscull¡el anü lemlnj-ne lrr bobh tts sacred and profane modesn

the resolutlon of It ttle Dorrlt represents a re-afflrrnatlon of

bhr¡ femlnj-ne J-n Art,hur Clennsmrs and, f lnallyn DÏckensr s ow-¡1

naturo. The resoLuùion ls n€tther a courbshlp of deatht nor a

renou.ncement of socÍety althou-gh ib cloes of cotlÏ'se make

total wlthdr.ar¿al- from the capi.tal t st soclety. f tr s an exlst-

enttal re-engagement based upon a commitnrent to the splrlt of

mgn, to hls ûapaolty to rlse hlgh abc'Je his egotlsnt ln $err'tleness

ancl syrnpathY of heart. To cherlsh these attrlbutes ls for

Dl-cliens t in accondance vllÙh the new consclousness of humanist

Chrtstl anltYo to be aülcng the rlblossed, lr just as Clennam and

Amy are sald to be ttlnseparable ancl bl-essedrr (p' 8261 ' The

and bLre
more habltual state of man rs *the nolsy and the eagert

aryogant and tho froward and the val-n.rr Tn placi'ng hlmself ln

nel-atlon to these two states of man, or rathen ln belng thus

placed bY Dtckenst
rollglous ouilookt

and ln afflrmlng the femlnlne and the

Clennam has attalned nersonallty' Tt 1s

the lmaglnatlve exPerlencet founcl throughout Dlclienst very

much skln to Jungt s rellglous ftindlvlduat'ionrr or1 lntegratitln

of the psychlc llfe. Jung has this to say ln Mod ern Man ln

search o-f a Sor¡1 of those who hat'e been over?Jæ-.
helmed bY the

rnodern vof-d, and wi-th whotn he has had deal"l"ngs:

there has not been one whose problem

ln the last resort was not bhat of

flnding a rellgJ-ous outlook on llfê""

ffneyl had lost that whlch llvlng
rellglons of everY age had glven tc
thelr followers, ancl none of them had

been really healed who dld not regaf-n

hls religlous outlcck' Thls of course

has nottrlng r¡haieven to do wlth a pal'tlcular
cneecì or membershlP of a chunch'9

lhustnt}researchforpersonalltyinlit-tle-PglgLltlre
attunement of Dlckensrs imaglnation to mld nlneteenth-centu::y

I Co1I. l¡lorlcs Vol" fI, P. 37-¡4.



Ìmmsnlsb Cirrl'-stianity is of pêìt'arrroun't artl'stlr: slgnlff"câtlce "

For 1t is tl:rough thJ-s ethos that the pe}Ï,Sonality dyrramica]-ly

evolved frrrm a spectrum of l.mages of tho rnlnd flnds so rnu'ch of

the language of its belng the old !'mpl-ous tor+eru the new

covena*tofradlancerofpeacoandhopeformanolleaÏ"tlrrthe
backgrou-nd warning bell- of a Churcht-s need to recognlse Ùho

importanceof].nd1-vidualconsclenceandtoaccepttheaclvance
of human knowleclge and joins v¡lth the archet¡qparl deabh and

resur4rerltl-on of the sel-f to form the st'ructure of tts belng'

Fan from bej-ng an elementarlr John BuII' Dlckens lras the

rellgious lmaginatlon of a great Europenn'10 He is the

splrttua-tfriendoflbsen,thelmaglnaùlvecounterpar.bof
Feuerbach,a-ndArnoldls(lnDorotheaKrokrssense)brother
Christlan Humsni "t''11

ins r
ttA TaIe of Tr'¡o Novels

10 RecentlY, PhiliP Cg]1

**+*#WW,,3,jll
H#,*=?,Fffiå'l;:iå
õátt*täerabLe interest

72) õ36-551, hes adoP ted a

l.ng t o Angu s Wilsono The W

onr I 9?0)r pp. 262-67 z: rr e {tter
o of " ..t'eLlgious r eferences is of

thou.gh to state the 11'LerarY imPor t, .''

ance of thls develoPment ls a iask of some dellcacY. SÐrte,

useful bj-nts aPPeãrt T think, in Angu s l^ltlsont s recenb

book; dlscus sing the themes of renunc 5-atlon, redemPt Ion

and resurrec ti- on i-n A Tale of Two C ltles and the nove 1s

whl ch ltnrnedJ- ateIy pre ce ea o ovJ he remarks that
9

these last nov e].s of Di ckens Plres ent ¡ essent f- a}lY' a

0hrtstiar:' Nel¡ Testament, uorld, wl th transcendenta1 overtönes, I

and share I an emphas i s on persona l relatlons hips ¿ìs t he

salvati- on f rom the r,¡or 1dt s evi1s. rt Btl ,r, pro fessor Co111ns

does llnot f lnd. ..thls religi ous dev el-oPtnen ti ln Dl- ckens ,
n

such ss it ls, a very Produe tive 11te rary achievement. T

have attenrPted to show the re11-gi ous sub j ect permeate s thre

lma t lve ]l- fe of' hls flctio nandh ence l- s lnseparab1y a

par the 11terarY acbleveme nt " Dichensrs llterarY gi ftsglna
tof

may remaln noverr¡belmlngly wor Idly,rr but tlren so wås hls
bhe totsl llterary achl evemen t of each novel

reli.gl on
derlves

If rom the rellgious lmag lnati on '

11 Three Tra dl_ t ons of cra lTh t.



VTTÏ

Great ec befi ol'Ìs

Ïntermsofstoryandplot,Plplsself-allenatlonaddrosses
5-tselfsoclallyanclhistorica}lytoclassdistlnctionsandsnoi)
values. At tlre ilstoryil lovel, ',bhe novel- ls about s young man

whose expectations of r¡ealth and sooial status malce him astramecl

of hls iowly origlnsn and enga8Ð ln beiraviour quiüe cor,rectly

label}edsnobbery.ButDlckensstmulteneouslytakesustoa
level of personal discontent and 8utlt tn Plp deeply underlylng

arrdenerglslnghj.ssoclalshame.Thenovellsalwaysdol-nglts
mostlntpressivewcrkuponusjustbelowthestory]lnelnglsei,
of archetypal lmages of dlsruptlon and f:lustration; images of

Plpasahumanbelngtornbetweenconfllctlngprimaland
cJ-viltsedinrpulsosofmlndandbody.SothatPipisseentc¡Lre
disruptedbyfeelingsofrevulstonaslntenseasHamletts'the
son c¡f an |tincestuotlsll mother, to bo as guilt-ridden as Macbetht

thewttch-haunteclbul,cher-kingoandtolravehandsastaintedas
the unclean hancls of Lady Macbebh '

Ïngr3-al-up-e-cg!.9Ëtheccrrestrjondinglmagesofper.etû:lla]'
humanlnjuryareenergisodandproJectedbyaSenseofthese}faS
aphysica]-].yrepulslve,man-beast,sadj.stlc,secrei'lr'e,andguj-1t-
nldden.Thosedtstj.ncti.onsbetweenevolvirrgntarrandhlsanlmal
Ìreritage are represented as suspect and lndei;ermlnate' So that

thenov.el,flkeSomanyofshakespearersplaysandhisltdark
mlstressttsonnet,s, becomes a record of clvtllserl man or¡erwhelned

by the sense that he ls yet therrdouble animalrr; that he ls

caughtuplnsomeappalllngevolutlonarirdupliclt¡r.
Yetthearrgulshlsentlrelypurposefu]..ForDickensnSo

much decìicated as he was to a religlou-s vlew of humanity' lt ls

thenecessaryengagementofhlgmora}lmaglnationofthodank
nlghtnotsomuchoft.hesoulasofthebody,thehumanorganism.
ltl,sanecessarypsychlcenga.gementinthewaythatalineeessary
demons, in what are tt'adj.ti'c'na11y 1¡eo'¡n as splritual llexerclsesrr

on ttdisclpllnesrrl 
^t"'ln 

need of exorcisrû' Pascal exp'essed his

dark nlghtr 8s T.S. ELlot polnted out, through llthe analogue c'f



tho drought . tt

FSeLtqiåq!å

1 So, lnCeed, ElIot did hlmsolf. Tn Qfegg,

it ls the analoguo of sensory revulslonn Intei:na1lY

and externallY lndu-ced "
Belt5-n::eliglousrQüasf.-reltgioìJS'onprofanell.terature'

the exorclsrn of the necessâny denon *'ln psych'ologlcal berms 'che

destruetlve or regresslve aspect of the human psyche - ultlmately

derlves from that ancient conflgurati'on of mlnd' the archetyçral

1[rek through Death and Rebirth. such a conflguratlon of mtnd has

glvenusthestagnant,uncleanwonldof|'ThoF.lmeofthe.Anelenb
}Iarlner,ittogetherwtthitssubsequentcleanslng,regenerative
;;:ã' *ã"r, !s to sueh a. parrern rhaü wo t-ook to apprehend

and organise our response to tho way ln whlch Plpt s contaminatedt

convulsedhandspasgthroughaser!'esofcleansingflarnes,to
emergelngentle,sympathetlchu-marrcontact;astlhen,a'|,tbe
Sesslons,hgtakestheone-timerepulslvehanilsofMagwitchtn
hts.

The heror s solf-allenation fn g[eat Exqecta!!!4å fs

fundarrrentallythosameasthatofthebl:okentnanirrDlckensts
slront story, 

J vr¡v 
.3 Thts is a superb

and J-mmense)-y suggesbive accounb of arr lndividual-t s appretrensl-on

of selfhood. Born lrn a rat-infested ce11an, George silverman ls

fatedtoencounterthelmageofhissubsequentexj.stenceina
pif;;stealiirgroundthegroundsofHoghtonTowers'h€'likePip
wanderlng about Satis Hou-se' sees the terriblt¡ ltnage:

Thene lüere two or tÌ:res rats at the bottom oÍ

one of the sntaller ptts of broken staircase

when I cnaned over and looked in' They were

scuffli,ng for some prey thrat was there; and'

when they started and hid themselves close

together ln the dãrk, T thought of tho old llfo"'

J-n ttre ce11ar. (Ch' V)

I Introcluction to Pascalrs F9-nÞ-é-e'g (Ever¡"rn anÌ s tibrarYr 19õl- ) "

See Mau-d Bodkint Archet al 'Patfe rns ln P oetr ch. Tï.
2

õ sts tho two ruorks
st (Pet:-cane 1-9'12
Fîtlea.1 lnterest

Thomas " 
lrThe

Silverm&D, tt e

F"R. and Q.D. L€tvlst
pp 367-375. Fon â

tln the storY see D.
of Dlckeils I s Georg€)
3 (1e?4), l.õ4 -14õ "

A"



-Ui: tJ o

He Ac.U3¡pl.rloC-ges rra re1:tignsnco t'op¡arC,:' lrysolf as I had tor'lard'q the

r8tg.l| Â k1-I..rd. of urrelerground Tûn., h5-s narratlve revea].9 a

rnassJ-ve lpeapaclty for 1lfe, con,sumed 'es he ts by the suspS-c1'sn

ilthat T was a repulsf.ve obJectrr (ch" -lx) . Plp Is Ðlckens t s

perhaps mo1.Ð tmplleit than oxç11olt versf orr of the underground

mane fon so niuch of wha'b Pip ls ls located or dlsplaced amldst

the total crostlve l.Lfe of the novel *-t:he lmages of whlch his

psyche ts constttuted. Nonetheless, hts dtrect volee soundg

plainlyenouglrofü}relmaglnatlonofthedepths.Thus!.nthelr
flrst encountero Estells hes 11ttle dtfrtculty In drar+lng frc;m

hlm the lmage of self as dog

Shecsmeback,v¡lthsornebreadanclrneaùande
llttle mug of been. She pu'b the mug dovm on

the stones of the yard, and gave lne bhe bread

and meat wlthout looklng at mo, BS lnsolently
as lf I l{ere a' dog tn di-sgrâce" T wås so

hun'rlll-ated, hunt, spurned, offentiede arLgry'

. sorry...that tears came to my eyes ô

And r.lhen she had gonee

Ïklckedthevrallran<ltookahardbv¡Lstatmy
haf-r; so bttter lt¡ere my feellngs and so sharp

was the smart wlthout nalnet that rreeded

countenactf-on. (PP. 5?-58 )

ÏnthlsPlphastakenpatnfulrepossesslonof,andldentlfled
wlth, an lmage hts tmaglnatlon had earlier cast out lnstlnctual'ly

i.nto the world ln the person of }lagr'libch on tht¡ Inarshes; âs €ìbovt:

the stlmulus ls the oceaslon of feedlnge:

I had often watched a large dog of ours eatlng

hls food; and I rrow notlced a decirled simllari.t,;y

betwoen the dogr s way of eatlng' and the manr s '
The man took strong shanp sudden bltes' iust llke
tb.e dog. He swallowed, or rather snapped upt

every mouthful too soon and too fasb" (p' 16)

Such prciecbton of the lmaglnatton of tlre depthsn

ssosslon and asslmllsti.c¡n rr¡lthj-n the self-lmagot C

and i- ts
haracteni. s es

repo
the majon croative s ctivlty of this novel¡'so bhab Plp¡s habltutr t.

mann€l" of aPPnehenrilng hls r^¡orfd. becomes hls domlrtant sel-f -image"

Tndeed Great Expectat l ons ls the rnost oorrtinuollsly pno ject!-ve of

ell DI-ckertst s flctlont the hero, through lnstlnct and exper'5-encet

psychlcal.lyengag!'nghlsen'¡lronmentfrombeglnningtoend.
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and mot,al atliltheses thai constttu-Le Ùhe novelt s creat;ive

totality. The eniergernent, of ì,ioynahsnr s crittcal model to

embrace tire eraatlng mind "rnfonnlng the novel glves us a rnuch

more f1exlb1e, less rnechanlcal mode1, one less clepencìent u'pon

tho lsolaÙ1on of actual vlcarlous characl,ers f or Pip' Accordlngly

we can gr) beyond the character surrogaies or dorrbles of self to

!_rna.ges of self anÌ-mal, l-nsect, obnox!ous landscspe and

'rnterl on.
satj-s House ls best undersiood in terms of the ooncept of

projectlon and repossesslon and asslmllabion as self-lmage" We

have already seen' Plpt s exporlence wlth Estella actlvate this

process ln relatlon to the clog-l-mage of self" rncìeed Ùhere is a

strorigrlcÌasslcal,rlCircean texture runnlng ihrough all of thls'

ftts as i-f Plp ahd been drawn into a kj-nd of underworld - sa'bi-s

House ls thatrrdarkene<l and unhealthy hous@...þhenel 1!i'e was

htdden from the su.nrr(p" 2Bg) and turned in'bo a swine by t'he

devotees of female trer.ror.4 The followlng eplsooe is character*

tstlc of the pnojeetlon, the classical afflnÍ ty, and the

repossessed self -lmage :
?
Ltfus Havlsharfl sat corpse-lf'ke, as we played

at ca¡:ds; the f::111!-ngs ancl tnf-mml-ngs on her

brldal rlress, lookí-ng llke earthy paper ' I
}arewnothlngthenofthedj-scoverlestlratåre
occaslon¿Ily made of bodies buri-ed 1n anclent

tlrnes, vlhlsh fall to powder ln the moment of

belng cltstlnctlJ' seen; but, T have often thought

slnce, that she must have looked as lf the

adrnl-sslonoftheltgLrtofdayuouldlravesi;t"uck
her to dust.

4 Thts ls the Instlnctualo sexual domain of tbe rtTenrlble l4oth9r"f
described by Erich Neumann as the pov¡er of rran enchanbress who

confuses the sense¡j a.nd Orivãs meri out of thetr nilncìsrr;
""(tn"l "r"'-iHu"ef or.e the sorceress who transf orms the

male j-nto anlurals - clrce, rnlsbres! of wiid lreast,s,
t¡Ì:o sacrlflces the male "nä 

rends him' Indeed the
male serves her as an animal ano no morot for- she

nules ihe anlmal world of lnstirlcts whl ch mtnisters
ü o her and t; her f er:tl]lty ' Ttrl s eir+ lains bhe

therlomor.phl.c male consorté of the Mother, her prf-ests
and 'vlcthns. A"a that ls whyç f or exampiel l?t:. male
votarles of the Great GoddesÁ.who plgstjtuted !hgm'
selves in trer name hrere ðárrão fs-ijro:p, "tlogs.'1 (ot!.alIlg'
p. 61)
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f?T{e caÌls Ùhe }maves, J'acksr thl-s Lroy!r¡ sald

Este]1a. wtth d!sdai-n, bef,ore our firsù garne

$ras Ðu-t . llÂncl v¡ha.t c orìï's ö hands he ha's I And

whab thJ-ck b¡:otsl!r
r Lrad never thought of betng ashanred of rny hands

beforei 'nut I began to consider them a very lridlf-
fer.ent palr. Her contempt f or me r¿as so strong,
that lt became lnfectious and f caught lt' (p' 55)

Tn â llttle r,lhllen possessed of thts lnfectlous self -imege, Ptp

wtl1 kick hl-s vtlifled boots against a tear-rnarkeo wall, and

unleash hls e,oerse hands upon hls halr.
A kiird of undeni¡orld lnhal¡ited by an oid wibch and her

beautlful young Îami11ar, Satls House 1s man!'f estly also Plpt t

and al] rn.enrs torture chambet's. Este1la, r,Je are to1d, had been

brought up by Miss Havlsham to v¡reak revenge on all the tnale se:ç'

ptp gets hls second taste of this revengo when, havlng had the

beast-image tmplanted 1n hls mlnd ancl the trglorrringrr lnage of the
nforger has become a.ccor.dingLy a symbol of tlrellcoarse and commÐnll

(p, lOO)u M1-ss lIavisham seeks to have l:lm permanetrtS-y l-m¡rr1-srcrlÔc1'

wtthj-n hls self -altenatlon by ha'rlng him frbou'nclrr app::entic''e to

Joe. ïn the words of her self -åppoin'bed agent Pumblechook, ,'r1hj-s

boy musÙ be bound, ouÙ of hand. Thatr s my way. Bound out of

Sandrr (p. 98). And whlIst Plpts bondage ls belng slgned and

attested before the Justlcesr solÌìeone slips hlm e' woodcut of a

f etterecl young man, rrentltled, TO BE IT.EAD IN i"1Y tËLlrr (f Uf d. ).
When clrcumstsnces change' Mlss Havlsham exec'u-tes â venbal tr|ck

on plp 
- 

¡sþþç¡ ss the cavernous wltches do ln Þlacbeth - falsely

offerlng hts rel-ease from hls beastlilro self-lmege, by allotrlng

him to bellevo that the hand of the beau-tiful Estella r,ras rlestaj-ned

for hlm, ancl by the promise of hl-s transformatlon fr:om a sr'¡lne to

a gentleman,
Such are the true hopes, expectatl-onso fear:sr Pesslons and

frustratlons of thls novel. Indeetl, ì4iss Havisham ls a female

avenger of the most astonishtng lntenslty and perverslon; she ls

l4tss Wade tn old eg€r a dec::eptt femal-o'rampf're;

She rvas even more dreadfulJ-y fond of Esbell-a

than .she hacl been uhen I last saw them iogefher';

f repeat 1,he r¿ond Edvlsedly, f o:r there was

something posltlvely d:readful ln the energy of

her looks ancl embraces. sho hung upon Estol-.l.ars



beautyu hung upclr her tro'r-'ds, l:rrn-g¡ upon her

gestures, and sat mumbï.lng. hen rJvrlÌ trernbllng

f5-ngers whil.e she looked at hero âs though she

}tereder.ouÚlI-n8thebeeu'i;j-fulereatl.¡r'.eshehad
treared.
From Estella she looked at ftor r'¡l-th a searchlng

glance that seem.ed to pry j-nto my herart and

p':cbe lüs wounds. rtHow rf oes she use Xou, Plp;

hov¡ does she use you?rr she asked me agaln' rulth

herwltolr-Itkeeagerness'eT/enlnEstel..lats
hearlng.-Btrtrr.rhenwesatbyhe:lfllckeringfi-re
at nlghtu she ','¡as rÌosb r'ref rd; fcr then, keepl'ng

Este]la'shanddnawnÙhroughhenarmandclutched
lnhercv¡nhandosheextortedfroniherbydlntof
referrlng back to what EsteLla hacl told hon fi: her

negularlettersrthenamesandcondltlonsofthe
men r^¡hom she had fasclnated; and as Miss Havlsham

'dr¡eltuponthisrollowlththelntensityofamind
mortallyhurtanddiseesed,shesatl,.lithherrjther
handonhercnutchstickrandherchlnonthat'and
her wen brtght oyos g1arlng at rne a very spectne. (I: " 3tl8 )

Fon a l¡rlter who is ofben consldered over-sentimental about the

relationshtp beiween 'bhe sexes, âD extraordinarlly large pro-

portion of l)lckensrs creatlve life was preoceupierl wlth the

nel-atlonshtp as a thlng of tcrment and darkness, r'¡hose natural-

habttat was the jungle" For example Carker ancl Edlth together

are thnee pants anlmal his sharko wolf and cat sklnsn and

toeth, her threatenlng lanlfe; Rosa Dartl-c¿ ls a wj-ld thllrg with

Steerf,orth, rlsome flerce thlngorr as she ts descrlbed; ancl

latterly there ar:e the two vamplrie-to::mentors and haters of men'

lliss ldade anci Miss Havlsham. Cleerly the psychologlcal war of

the sexes ln lts jungle form Ùook place !'n the Dlckensts l^tor'l-dt

long before 1t appeared ln Strlncrberg'

5
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ïn tire present, contex.t, Pi¡lrs inr.'çlvernent ln thO Ju-ngl'e-r^rar

of th.e $eices confj.r'nts and lntens j f les Ìrls elreody unstabLe self -'

lmage " Jn conseqìlence of bhe c j-rcean bel'¡ltchrnPnt of satls Housen

the lrnage of Ùhe beast-'men, llrst encountered ln 'ocyhood Lìn the

marshes, grolJs to monstrous proportions ancl becomes hls rlc¡mlnant

self -ìmage. Thls accounts f on one new lntensity of hls respTtuu"

to the returned Magwttch; (note tlre fanrilf-ar eattng stlmulus):

He a,te tn a rÉvenous way that wqs very disagr'eeable'

and all- hl-s acblons were uncoutho nolsy' and greecly'

Some of hls Ùeeth hati' fatled him s1'nce T satr hlm eat

on the marsheso and as he turned ht s food tn hls

mouthr,andturnedhtshearlsldevlaystobrlrrghls
str^ongest fangs bo bear upon lt, he looked te::rlbly

lLke¡ a hungry old dog' If I had hegun vrlth any

appettteohewouldhavetakenltal¡'ê)y'an-dTshould
have sat much as I dld repelled from hln by an

unsurmountable averslonu and gloontly looklng at

the cl-obtr. (P . 1LZ)
pip, ås It r.¡eren i.s looklng in a dlstortedr mocklng mlrnor' and

appalled bY what he sees:

Ttre abhorrence ln which T held 'bhe man' the dread

lhadofhlmrth.erepugnånce¡'lthwhtchTshrank
fnonihlm,couldnothavebeenexceededlflrehad
been some terrj-bLo beast' (p' õ04)

Thts j-s ühe same mlrror-irnage Pip had seen ominously f oreshadoi¿od

and had iralf consclously talcen possession of ln ihe faces of

strangers in the Londor: streets¡
n..T began elther to imagtne or recal'l- thst I had

had mysteric¡us warnlngs of this manis âpproaeh'

That, for weeks Sono by, I had passed faces in the

streetswhlehlhadthoughtl-tkehls.Thatrtb'ese
llkeneseeshadgroHnmorenumol.otls¡BSh€ncomlng
over the rJeae hacl'dnal¡n nearer' That' hls v¡lcked

6 arbara HardY has s,hou¡n the v¡lder ttrema t1.c lmplicatl ons of
atlng ln the nove]-;¡ llmora.] I'aIues are attached to. ..bho
ivJ-ngr r'eceiv lng, eatlng and servlng of f ooc1. These va1uec

lght be suríIme d up ås gciod sppetlte 1'¡ Ithout qreecl" hosPit al.i t y

j.thc¡r.rt shovit and ceremony w I thou t ¡rrl co on condescensf-on

B
e
g
m
w
( The Moral Ar'þ of Dic!<ens 

"
pp. 159-140 ) a
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9Ì)J-rJ-b bacl so:n.eb'ol"¡ cenü tÌ:rese rtesserigors to minet

anclthabnÛwcllthigst,orrn;y,rr!.ght'rr.et¡asgsgcrod
as hls wordn and i¡lbh me' (P" 3oB)

Therearenurnerousotlreroccaslonsonwhie.hÙholrnageof
grossness and human degnadation crowcls in u-pon Pi'pt s revolted

sense$ " /tt Bailnardt s Innt ê '$ ' 1

A frowz¡'mourning of soot and smoke attired

thls f orl-orn creatlon of Barnard' and it had

strewn ashes on lts head, and was undergolng

penance and humtllablon as a mere dust-hole '

Thus f ar my sense of slght; r+lr'lte dny rot and

wet not and a]1 the siler:'t rots i[hat rQN ln

neglected noof and cellar - rot of rat and

mouse and bug and coaching-stables near at

handbesldesaddressedthemse}vesfalntl:r
to my senso of smeIl" " (P' l-6õ)

ToSmlthfieldühenhecamerandd'epartedo
contpulslve sensorY revoltl

Sc,, I came tnto Smlthflelrå; and the sh'arneful

pIaco, being all aslneår: wlth filth and faü

and blood and f oam, seemed ürr stick to me "

So, I nubbed it off wtth a1l- posslble speerl

by turnlng lnto a streeÙ whet:e I saw the greaü

bl-ack dome of Saint Pault s bulglng at me from

beh"l-nd a grlm stone buiLding trhich a bestander

sald was Newga'ue Prlson' (P' 155)

The presence of }lewgate al, the end of thls doscription' ln the

context of the abomlnations of Rarnardrs rnn and the smlthfielcl

cattle-market, indlcates clearly that prison's irave no lnonopol-y

onPlprsconvtrlsedsenbes;farfnomhavinganemphaticstatusj.n
the }ife of the nove1, pnisons are no mcre tharr a constlbuent of

Piprstotalprojected,repossessedandasslmllatedlantlscape.
NewgatellcontaminatesnPiplnessentiallyùhesamewaythat
Smlthfield does, induclng ln hlm a slmllar compulslve cl.oanslnEg

gesturf-ng the Lady ll{acbeth syndrome:

tt [fJ had NewgaÙe ln my breath and on my clothes '

ï beat the prt'son du-st off my feet' as I sauntered

to and fro, and I shook lt out of my dress' and Ï

exhaled its aJ-r from my lungs'tr (pp' 249'250)

characùerlstlcalfyr ln
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Thi-s incleeti ts trul-y' ln Piprs owrr srorclsq llttre sÚ'!l'1ng üoÌlsJei-oug*

nesS'tÎa0onsciotrsnesssoil,uthlarger.endrnorepT'J-mlttvcth¿rn
al)-y}'Ij-storlcalsÜcJ-o}ogl.ealdenotetionofthotermstrl-m$and,
puntskunernt" Such ä consclousness ls perhaps one of ttre few

thlngri Jaggens, wlth hls compulstvely r'¡ashed And heavlly scentecl

hands, tras ln common r¿Ith Lady Macbeth' It ls a cornpulslon whlch

tr:ulymarkshJ-moutgsacreabureofPiplsworld,togetherwlth
the fact thai this rte]-asslcalrt lawye:r keeps a housekeeper whoar he

exhtblts to his guests as s wlld anirnal'

Such ls Pi-pt s special wonl-d' and !n lts darkor moments lt

does. not essentlally clj-scrlminate botv¡eon classes of people' ola

between ciasses of houso* "7 satls Ïiouse' as we have ceene ls ¿l

cavern-Ilke place inhabtted by a perverted, torturlng' rleceivlng

i*ltch, and her beautiful, barrtal-lslng f amlÌ1er' Llke Bernardr s

Jnn, satls Ï[ouse ls a]-so a pLace of Crawtlng things' of vermlnous

bhlngs whlch Pip. beoomes gnadually ailare arê !'ncreasingly formlng

tÌ:e fabrlc of tris own mlnd, and hls way of apprehendlng the r'¡orld;-

...Ï saw ln everything the e'onstruction that

ny mlnd had come to, repeated end th¡.ovnr baclt

to me. My thoughts passed lnto the greab room

acrossthe}anrlingr,¡herrettreto.bleilasspread'
and I saw lt r'¡rlttenn as It were' in the faIls

ofcobwebsfromthecentre-plece,lnthe
craulings of the splders on the cloth' in the

tr^ac]rsoft.hemlceastb.eybei;ooktheir].1tt].e
qulclrened hearts behind the panel-s' ån'd the

grr:plngs and pauslngs of the beetles on tho

f l-oor. (P . 289 )

At this stage Pip hlmsel,Í can feel h!'s unlverse eontracting atrout

hlm, powerless to resl.st the 1nsldlous afflnttles openatlng

between his menbal pnocesses and hls obnoxlous envlronmertt " sUctr

afflnrtles are on the verge of formlng a demonied, regressl-ve

't There aror of ative tranquf'litY ol3

Q.D. T,eavlso ÐLgþ**
pp . õBB -420.

reflectlvo ob
betueen those
hi-s 1lfe ¿rnd
For e.-Lârnp le ttlunofand the
tn PiP has be
tho Nove11 s t.



hor,iogeir e:L.|,y, Jns:-de r.lh!.ch Plp r"JJ-].]' beccrae' -g rocrntnl pnl-Sone"T:u

But uhat of tho othar types o,f oxperlerxce Ì-n i;he ncrvel-,

other rnodes of representatl..on? and ln particulsl"' what at¡otrt

ilclass?il Certalnly, betnpç born a gentlenan or a lady !s l1o

proof agalnst belng cast by Dtokons emong ïrls nlghtmare carnlva'-L

of anlmals . To seo ¡rclassrt f n GSSa!-E-:lp9g'igLL93å as a supportlve

structur"e ls to seo tt functlonlng 8s a stiabillsed- frsmer^lork for

the detnlnant area of focus, tb'e convtrlsed lmages of self as EIAII-

anlmal,repulslve,sad!stlc,secretlve,andthecreativeemergence
of the archetypal- conflguratj-on of mlnd' For lnstanoo' the

soclal categorles, crlme and punlshment and economlc 1lvellhoocìn

malrrtainasubordinatestatuslnPip'sreactlontoht.sdJ.scovÈry
thatltlstheconvlctetlMagwltchwholsthesourceofh'is
lncome¡asuborr]inateststuslnrelationtothosealnlostun-con-
trol]-ablefeellngsemorgi.ngfromthedepthsoftheanclent
psycho-ptryslcal- conflgurablon' t¡lan as Beast;

rlAnd thisrrr sald ho, dangllng my hand'* :p 1"u

. dovrn ln. hls, as he puffed at hts plpe; rland

thls ls tho gentleman what f made! The real

genulne One! Ït does me good fur to look at

your Plp. A1-1 I stlpr later !'s' to stand by and

loolc at Yoü¡ dear boy! "

f releasod my hands as soon ås I could' and

four¡d that I v¡as beg!-nn!-ng to settle dounr to

tho contomplati on of my condltl on' Eþ4Jgg
gtlatll.ed -go. and how he'gl.vliN' beeame inteJ-llglble

to rne, as f heard hls hoarse volc€r and sat

loolcing up at hls furrowecl balci head wlth lts

lron grey halr at the sldes ' (p " 613i emphasis

mlne )
Throughouttbesechapter:stherelsaluaystheoverwhe}rnlngSense
ofthecgge'ofbelnglookedatbysomeloathsomegYerofbeing
touchedbysomorepu)-sivetrand.Theattempttoapprehendso
untamed an abmosphero: exclusl-vely ln soclal categonles sppears to

metorepresentsnunr'Jllllngnesstoacceptthechallengeof
Dickenst s art.

Cer"talnì-y, however,¡ Plp r s lrnmedl ate pers onal relat j. onship

wtth Joen based on tho social catogory, ttelass-shame, tt 1s

represerrted ln the tnode of the real-lstlc novel * Geollge Elf'otts

mode,forexanrple,desgrlbedbyfurgusCalctertnhislntrocuctJ.r¡n



to tt:c pcng,,rln ecl1bion of tr-q¡t!'-p¿;]qg[qltgqg ae Itrenl'ls:m''¡f

srrt"f ace and the synipathotlc portrayal of lnrtrran 1'¡s2}'rross "rr Thf-s

vlould. characi,enise aspeets of pípt s sel-f -recrlmlnatlon, Ð '$ o" the

manner in whlch he anal-yses hts earller rei;!-onallsatl-or: of h!'s

unwllllngnesstoputupattheoidliou-seupoure-visttingthe
vtl1age. Ropresentatlve of such ar:o hls iudgenenüso 

ttAli othor

swindler;t upon earth are nothlng to the self -swl¡rdl-erstf (p' 2115) '

And hls earller ono;

Ït Is a most nrlserable thing to feel ashamed

of home. There may be black Lngrabltude l'n

tho thing, and' the punishroerrt may be retrlbutive

sncl well deserved; bui' thab lt ls a rnlsers'ble

thlngn I can testlff' (p' 100) ., - . -L,.
Buttttssurelyl.nvaltd'bopassfromthis|lrealistlct|class
contenÙ'presentedwlthclarltyandrestralni;,tothoprojectlve'
anarchical,lndiscrlmlnateworldofsattsHouseoPlptsspeclal
lontlon and tho Magrtltch case¡ and then to use the rlreasl-lsblctr

class eontent as an Justtflcatl0n fsr abst*actrng class staternents

from the pnoJecttve drama' to the vlrtual excluslon crf any

consideratlonoftheslgnlflcanceofthJ.sprojectlvodrar¡ra.The
two wor,lds ere lndeed relal'ed, but not meroly l-n thls lnferential-

way.Themalnoperatlonoftheclasscontentlstost,opthe
projective drama from falling apart a t'endency lnducecl !n the

dramabyltsobJnfnantlcenengles.Thusthoworklngtlrroughof
hlstonicalsocla}categorlesensured'thecontinualavailability
of areas of convenblonal disclplrne and ciefinl'tlor: lnto r¡hlch

D!ckens could, perlodtcally retlre frcm hls great proiective and

archetypaldrama.Sothathlerare}yhavethesenselnthisnovel
ofavlrlteroutofcontro]-onar.¡htr]-lngro-undabouflnsoine
dementednursery'aswedolnmuchofthoworkofPoeandKafka.
TLrusÏarguethattheevocatlonclfperennla].lnstlnctua}respol1seS
ln Grgat- ExPgctatiorlq. is ul-tlmat }y more lmpo:rtant tÌran the

hlstorical,socialexþerleneewhichr!-nacontrollecway,releases
these lnstlrrctual responses "

To cìtsplsce the lllno of focus from the Brossr abominabre

lmagesofself-alienatlontotheenframlngsoclalcontentlsto
produceareaclingofGlea.tExpectgt-Ionsr,shlchlsclypgnùlali-y
responslvetoDlckensrsrncdeofapprehendtngan'Jcommunie,ati.ng
elçorlerreeJ.nthlsnovel;areadlngvrhlch,likethatofQ.D"
Leavls - 1n splte of lts unquestlon.able tntelligen'ce tond's



io þe o;o"cess1.-'c1;¡ hygienlc ivli;h Ðlckensr s o::gnni'c rnood and

vernilncius sebtl.ng. Iro:l exainple, l-n abetractf'ng â socî'o1o¡¡l-ca1

statement fï.om Magwtücht S neiat!'on of ir!s chlldhoc¡rl" to Pi'po Q"I)"

Leavls, qì¡cttes Plpts reactlon' ItHe regandecl me wi'th a IoÓÌi of

affecbion thaü made hlrn almost atrhorr"ent to ne agaln' though Ï

had fe1ü greaÙ ptty f or hlrn,rl and' then she asserts, ttPJ-p cannol'

help ref lecti.ng, thai; 1t ts soclety rihich !s guf'1ty towands

Magwibch.rr stre sees this as a turnlng polnt ln Plprs developnrento

he cornlngrrto realise tht¡ truo nature of the Cain-llke soclety

which he had elected to Joln to beeome one of the prlv11egerl'r18

ïlhts ls true, but v¡hat â vast ernounb o1 lmage-making supremely

soheï"ent âr¡d tÌr.e sutstandlng characterlstic of Dlcken'srs aÏ't

is leflt untouched. Dlckens does lndeed frünaee the growtLr of

nrorel senslbi-Ilty Ln 9g-!--Elpe9-tgtloqåt' but more tn' slrnbol 'l;han

ln sociologlcal rtref lectton'rt
Thecreatlveenerglesofthlsnovelwillnotallowtl-remge.L'¡es

toberestrJ.ctedtoSuchasoclologlcallydevelcpmentalaxls.
T4"turningpointlsrnorettrelntcnslflcatlonofanimage
structure than the der¡elopment of experlence in a determi^ning

social context. In particul.ar, the lntensJ'f i catlon of Pipr s

baslc perceptuaÌ model and the conbraction of his envlt"o¡ient to

thepolntwheremlndandunj.veÏ¡seareonthevergeofcoliapsi,rrg
tnto a cratl}-ing horoogenlety. Thi.s cllmax i s reachecl i\'hen Sal:is

House had dOne al-t the foul work lt cân on hinr' leaving him nof:

wlth the transforming hand of ihe beautlful Estella' but v¡ith â

ItFrankenstel-nr! 1n the nrlnror i-t ls the oocaslon of tho arrJ-va1

of ùhe narnlng note from wemmtckr and Ptp ls spending the nLght ln

a nelghbouring Lrotel¡
Vthat a doleful nlghtl How anxloust how disrnal'

ho-w longl There was an lnhospltable smell in

the roomr of cold soot and Liot clusti and' 'qs I

l-ooked u-p lnto the cornors of the tester ovor

myheadrTthought'whatanumberofblue-bottl-e
flles fro¡',t the butcberst, earwlgs frorn the

market, and grr-rbs fronr the country' must be

holdlng on up there, lytng by f or next sulrlrner '

BDi ckens the Nove1lst pp. 41,2-4L3.



Tirl.s led nre to speculate 'l¡trøl:Ìrer sny of thern

ever turnl:l.ecl' dolvno and then I f an'cted Ï fe'l-'c

fall-s orr m)¡ face a dLsagreeable 'Lurn of thoug?rt'

suggesbtng othen and mor:e objectlonable approaehos

up my baclt. tr{hen I hao latn ar¿ake & ltttle whlle

thoseextraordlnaryvoiceswiùtrr"¡hlclrsllence
teetis, began to make bhemsel-ves a'udlble'' TLre

cl.oset wh-otsoered. the flreplace slghed' Èhe litt1e

washrng-stand ticked, and one ejultar-strlrrg played

oc.caslonally tn' the chest of dravrers' Aü about the

same ti-rreu the eyes on the v¡all acqulred a new

e)CprBssj.on,and5.neveryoneofthr:sestarlrrgrou.nds
I saw writ'uen, DOl)Tr T GO HOME'

}Jhatevernlght-fanciesandnlght-nolsescrowcleci
on mer they never r'¡arcled off this DOIÏI T G0 HOI'IE'

Itplaiteclltselfintowlrateverltlroughtofyase
borlily paln would have done ' Not long bef ore' T had

:readlnl,hene!üspapersrh'owagentlernanunknournharl
come to fthls hotelf tn tho nlght' anct bad gone to

bed and had destroyed himself an'd had been found in

the mornf-ng welter!'ng !n bloocl' It carÈe lnbo niy

headthatbemusthaveoccupledtili.sveryvau].tof
mlne, and Ï got ou-t of bed to assure rayself that

there were no red' marks about;

o. ¡evell then T h¡as pursulng, here and there and

ever¡nnlhere, the caution Donrt go horne" trrlhen at l¿rst

Idozed,insheerexhaustionofmlndandbotiyntt
became a vast shadowy verb whlch Ï had to conjugate '

fmperatlvemood¡Pîf€ent'tense:DonotthougoLrorneo
Iet him not go home, let us not go home"'untll Ï

feltluasgolngdlstrected,anrlrolledoveronthe
pf-Ilow, and lookeo at the süanin'g rounds upon the

rqall again. (PP. 3,47-.34e)

Here, the insects of Barnarclrsi Inn snd satls Ilouse' the bu'bchery

of, sml.thfleld.n and the bruti.shvlolenoe of orlick and Drurnmlet

have tal<en alrnost complete control cf the landscape of Pipts mind'

Ttrls is the tr¿e turning polnto tÌre polnt of maxJ'ma1 psycÌrlc and

exlstenti.al dlsruptlon, the poinÙ at whlch the necessary derncn

can hol-cì no fu-rther ternors, and hence r¡hose exor'clsm is imml-nen't"

Nofurtherterrors,thatls,exceptforPiplsfor'tlrcomlngenfry



tnüc, s¡rnbolf-c r.egl-ons of Cl-C¿ånSlng fires. But tho ttcllstr"acteclr?

nlghtl.nthelrotellsi,ru3-;rPfp'svlslonand.expressionofhls
þersonsl hel_l. The settln¡4 is entlre-r-y appropriaùe; i,kre

lso}atlon of the nocturnal rented bedroorn, tho h¡ryersensltlvi'ty

to imaglned spectral preseÌlcesr the headlong cL¿sh of thoughts

and memcnies, and tlre annihilating helplessness of that area of

Iawl-ess mental and percepÙual ectlvj-ty Lylng between sleep and

wakefu'trress. The very berl upon whlch Plp ls belng racked ls

masslve, intlmidaÈing, and absonbing:

It, was a sort of vault on the grou'nd floor at

the back, with a despotlc monster of a four-
post beosÙesd in it, stnadclllng over the wholo

place, putÙing orre of hts arbltrany legs lnto
the flreplace and another lnto the doorwaye and

s,queezlng the wretched 11tt1e washlng-stand ln
qulte a Dlvlnely Righteous manner ' (p ' 347)

The monstnous despotlsm of the bed, lntlmidatlng all about LE and

consumi-ng the tf-ny, enfeeblerl Plpr together r'¡ith bhe tmaglned

insects i.mplantert in f-ts Ìread, gorgon-f ashion, and the mutila'Lerl

corpse wel-teringl ln b1ood, ls an åpproxlmate conflgu-::a'i;J-r'rn of the

Junglau rrTerrlble Motherrr the de'louring, dlsmemberlng

archet¡çeoftheprlmordlalpsyche.ThroughtheJungie.n
researchos of Ertch Neumann lb can be seen thai; there is a 59rea'b

psychlc r^¡eb suspended betv¡een the ensnaring, insect world of

satls House and this eplsode ln the noctul'naI hotel¡

the splder ls alscr a s¡mbo1 of the Terrlble

MoÙher. Slmllarly, net and noc-rse are typlcal
vüeaponsofthefemlnj.nersterrlblepowertoblncì.
ancl fetter, and the Ì¿rrot ls a dire instrument of

the enchanbrur" "9
Ïnpsychologlcalterms,theascendancyoftheTerrl.bleMother'
represents the maxlmal Incurslon of the p::l-mttlve unconscious

lnto the psychors sphere of consci-ous contnol of experlencet and

its !.ndependence. Pip, though pushed deeply lnto the iap of ùhe

Terrlble Mother, ts not mac, but be ba-s oxperlenced regresslon

I TheG reab Mother r p. 233"



E.nd cilssolutlon pe::haps as far trs e Sono man co¡-r-ld sefeJ"y go'

flnvlng Lreen the reposltory of tLrese negative, regressS.ve

lmages of exlstence, Pipu ås Dickensr s rnediator, 1s turnetl to

engråge the anbithetlcal lnçulse torr¡arcls c'onlpaftsion, forgÍ-vel:esS0

self -eleansing and heallng, and recorlc'¡Ll-lation r'¡lth 11f e ' We

niay utlltse Q.D. Leavlsr s l¡ords to sccount adequaÍ;eIy f or thls

psychic reversal-:
il:e::e ts reason to have faj.th J-n hurrlan nature

lnesirruchasl.tcontainslnitse]-fcompensatory
powers, inherent lmpulses towards splritual-
regenera.bion, because we cannot but cra.,'e health."fo

Especla1ly, she mighÙ have adrled, where the partlcnlar nature

concernecl has retained. the capaclty to express Í'tself ln artistic
cneati.rlty, whose ultimate goal ls the extensl-on of conscj-ousness

or personality, and not thelr regresslon"
certatnly tt 1s a. h!-gh order of artlsttc creativlty and

transf or.niation thrat Dickens brlngs to the prodigious craving f or

healthn compasslon, a¡d reconclltati.on, symbolised ir:' the later
chapters. Thuso vrhere Ptp needs dosperately to extend f ot-gf've-

ness to Mtss ifavisham, and to be able to say thett he¡: response to

experlence i-s i.n no vray ineluctable, It j-s Dlckens¡s creativlty
whlch transf orms thl.s psychis craving irrto artr endovling i"t wlth

gneat lrnpr.essi.veness and coherence as an tdea abotr-t llfe:
o..1ll shuttlng ou-t the f-ight of day, she had

shutouttnflnitel-ymore;thatrlFrseclusi'on'
she had secluded hersel- ffrcmat us and natural
and Lreal-'l nqi nfluences ; that, her mlnd, broodlng

solltary, had grown di-seased, as all rninds do and

must and wllL that reverse the appointed ordor of

thein Maker; I Ìmew equally well' And could T

look upon her without compaslon, seeing her punish-

ment ln th.e nul-n she r,¡as, ln her profound unfltness
for this earth on r'¡hlch she was placed, ln the

varrltyofsorrowwtrtchhadbecomeamastel.manlâ...?
(pp. 377*378; emPhasis mfhê)

,10 Di.ckens the Noveligt p. 387.



-Lçr'* .

The icìoa Of tì.le rtniåstei" ina¡ilalf f.s vi.te'l- krero, for' again as

DJ-ckonsr s medi.atolîu Pip is funct l-ona11y' talki-rrg about' hirnself ¡

lndeedn thr.ough the meto.phor of tho rnlrror-imågee 1{e ¡rlght say

to hi.mseif ' Formerly Pip¡s mir'ror had given out mostJ-y men like

dogs,re¡ru1-slveharrdsgarrdamulbttudeofver.mj-noushorrors.Fcts
Plpnow,however,thehorror-slrowhasalmostplayeclltselfout,
arrd the admrsslon of the ligrrt of clay ls no!ü df-stntegraülug the

niglrtrn'arerolordswrlttenuponthev.¡allsoftheban,truetr.¡omclf
SatlsHouse,anduponthewal]-softhenocbtrrnalhotel,andupon
the faces of strangers ln the streets of London; all sucbr l¡ni'ti'ng

to be erasecl by. the new healing l.nslght, rumastel'-mâni'å'rr For

nnreh of Pipr s vanlty of sorrolJ l,Ias just ihi-s' and ln such

recognition his way ls opened towards those ¡tthousand natural and

heali.ng J-nfluencest| that f lesh j.s a].so heir to" Again, Dtc}<ens

transf ornÉ this stago of Plpr s psychic reversal lnto hi-gh art;

ln the subsequent fire sequence wlth Mlss IIaVlshaÌrr' Fip wrestles

wlthpurgator"ialflarnes,expelsthevermin,andprepareshis
offendlrrg hands for thelr groat wurks of communl-on ln the f ori;h-

comlrig encounÙe¡:s wttb Magwitch:;

...I saw a great flaming llght spring up' Ïn

the sanie moment, T sav¡ her running at met

shrieklng, wlth a whtrl of fj-re blazing all

about her, and soaring at leasb as many feet

abovo her head as sho was ielgh'

I had a double-caped great-coat onr and over

my arm anothen thlck coat ' That T got them off'

closecl r^¡lth ber, threw her dor'rn' antì got thom

over her; that Ï dragged the great cloth frcm

thetab]-eforthesamepurpose'andwlthlt
dragged d'own the heap of rottenness ln the tnidstt

and all the ugly tlrings thet sheltered there;

thetwewereontlregroundstrugglingllke
desperate enemiesr ancl tha't the closer I covered

her, the more wlldly she shrieked anrl tried to

free herse1f.. ' '
Then, Ï looked nound ancl sar'¡ the cLlsttrrbed

be¡etles and splders runnlng aviay over tha ff'oor" "
. '.Asslstance was sent for and I held hor until

lt,cal]lerâSifÏunreasonab}yfancled(rthin}rÏ
did) that lf I tet trer gcr' tbe fl're v¡ould break



out agai-n ånC consuille her' l¿ihen I goü uPç on bhe

surgeonr s corning bo hren wlttr other aicl' 1 lias

astonistred to see that both my hands vJere burnt;

f or', I t:ad no Imor'iledge of it through tire sense

of feeling. (PP' 3Bo-õ81)

Hereisastrugglefortheindlvidualllfewhlchhasal].the
lntens!Ùy,alltlreimperatlve,allthesyrnbolj.cextensionofthe
battle of llfe ltseif ' It suggests thre struggle of hu.man

exlstenr:e for consclousness, eontnol, and sympathy in the f ace of

lmmanentconflagratlon"Wlrensuchacommitmentlsmadethe
clraracùerofthegxlslentialflameschangesfromthatwhich
consumes to that r^lïrich refines -r as PIpr s hands are no'l.t nefined"ll

/fterthe|¡lrigh|lartofthepurga.ÙorialflarrresofSatis
House,Dickensugestheslmplesymbolofthegentlyenfolding
handsasabasisforwlraLsteadilybecomesamarveflously
satj-sfyingevocationofcommunionandaffectlon.Thushavlng
netu-rned from satis I{ouse, Ptp t}tlce wll}tngIy aIlo'nrs 14agwitch

totakehishandsi-nhls,whenefor.rrrer]yhe'"lou-lcihavesf.c}teneçl
attlreprospect.DurlngtheSesslonsthepoln.blshtghlightedo
even at the expense of junisprudential credtbrlity: rNcr objectlcn

wasmadetornygettingclosotot}rod.ock,onbheoutsldeofit'
and holdlng the hand he stretched forth to mer' (p ' 453\" The

culminating Seque}.].co of the enfoldirrg lrand motif is c'ne l-n r,¡hich

theunderlylngcravingforforglvenessandrect)riollernentls
perfectlytransfornedlntoanartofthenostaffectingklnd;
Magwltch 1s near death¡

He had spoken hls lasi ïJords' He smlled' and Ï

understood hls touch to mean that tre v¡ished to

llft my l-rand, and lay it on Lris breast' I l-aÍ-d

t1 Anthony Winnert ItCharacter and Knowl- edge tn Dlckens: The

-¿\nnlra l_ (19?4),10 o-121,

1b,5 "

Enigmå of Jaggerst rr Di ckens S tudi. es e3
argues that the real- cen reo e nove irears a1 of t.heIS T,E

relat I on of the l-ndivldu a1 t,o socletY resldes in Jaggerst the

master Iaw¡rert guardi an and detectlve ¡ ttJ agger s lnolvs the

network of secre t and vi llainies cons ti ttit ing the t objectlve

structuret of soctal rea1itY. The pressures and ac tuallties
of rsocletY as i t now exists¡ are the flroundofJ sgge

Í'ra
rsl

-r-uncel't, airt s E-Plì,qE 1e rai,hen t,han PIP ¡ s '
tt Tn my own meworl'.e

the reIationshiP b etvleon PiP and J aggers '
his necessar)r

rrfal-l-enrrguardl a11 and gulder wou Id be the necess ary but
rrenlgna ticrr rela
soslal montent "

tion of a Persona 1 tnYthoJ-c61Y bo the hisi;or i cal



Iþti "

it, tlr.ere, and he smlJ"ecì

Itn...
agaLnr untì prrt hi-s irands upon

rtDear Magwltch, T nust tell- Your rrolt at last'

You understand what f say?rr

A gentle Pnessure on nY hand'
*you had a chj.lil once, whom you loved and lost.r¡

A stronger Pressurre on rriy hand'
||Shellvedanr]foundpOl..f€Ffülfntends.Shelslivingflowo
ShelsåladyandveryÌ¡ea.utlful.Æl'clTloveherltl

Wtth a Last falnt efforü;' r'uhlch l¡ouid have boen

powerJ-ess but f or my yleldlng to It and asslstlng itr

heralsedmyhandüohl.slips.fllrolrohegentlylef
lt slnk upon his breast agalno r'rlth hi-s or¡n hands

lyingonit.Theplacidlookatther'¡hltecelllng
cameback,andpasseda}'ay'and}rlshead.droppedquletly
on hls breast. (P' 4õ6)

ït matters not that Magwitch and h.ls daughÙer, Estells' l1ol'il stand

in a radlcall-y diff enent 1lgkrt, f on thoy are Pj-pts people' they

always have been Ptp's poopleo and Dlckens has perfoctly

establlshed and nurturetl tho symbols and lmages on l+!r'-ch they'

depend. These characters are their antl-theù1c41 symbols'

Indeed,.lttstheSameenfoldinghandtlratpassesoverinto
Ptpr s relatlonshlp wtth Estella, maklng it t::uly r¿hat it had on1¡"

partiallybeenbefone,aj.ove-story''.love-stonydefiner]åSa
humanity reeoncilecl uith ltsel-f ' 

at pea.ce wtth ltself' and

wanblngtocolnpleteltselfthrougtrsharinginthehutnanityof
another.Thusatthoirmeetln.glnt'hec]-eareclgroundsr¡heretho
malignant old horrse and brewery had formerly stocd' Ptp flnds

Estellasoftenedbyheroþtllsrrfferlngowllltngt()loveand
wanting to bo loved:

what Ï had never seen before, $tas the saddened

softened llght of the once proud eyesi what I

had never fel-t bef oret was the f TU¡ndIY t o-ttgÞ

of the once NS ENS b1e hand" (p. 458; emPhasls rntne)

FtnallY, wlth aceePtance and compassion, the sullled flesht tho

ugliness, the bru'ta1ltyn and the taint, of prlsonr have resolved

thernselves lnto a basls for llvlng and personal gnowth" The mocd

romaf-ns serene, tho rhythm not impassion ecl but sure. AJlcl f lred

by the dtgntty and courâge of the lnterl ocking hands, thr:

dopartuno of the mj-sts of the old clay in to tlthe broad expånse of



tranqirllll'ghtul|porbendsmuchÏ¡ro¡nlsel.ntbecr:mlngctay;
Ï took hor hand ln mlnou anil v¡e went out of the

rulned place; and, âs i;!re morni'n6g mf'sts hacl rlsen

long ago when I f'lrst left tÌ:e forge' sor tkre

evenlng mlsts r,üere rlslng noute and ln all the

broad expanse of tranquil ltgLit they shor-¡ed to met

r sÊ.vJ no srrador¿ of ano{,rrer partrn.q from her" 1n. 460)

Thenlght-stanandthecomlngdayholdrnuclrprontlseherebecause
Pip and Estella have assumed control of thetr desti.ny, themselvos

consci.ously settf'ng thelr own }eve1 of expectatlons "

Hownuehpromlseistherehereowhatclegreeofafflrmatlcn?
Jusb as the tdank nÍ-ghtrr ,.^fas ån inbegnal and necessar'y part of

theprogressofthetradttlcnalrellgioussou},sOcanthodarlt
vislonofql.9.9j'J$ec.tatlonsbeseenaslntegra}andnee,essg.ry
to the contlnui.ng tlfe of tho rellgious humanism so oharac"terlstlc

ofDlcltenslsflction.InfactattlmosPlprserrgagernentof
du.p}ez; man' ntan the double anf-ma1.o 1s specj,fieally ju:rtaposed to

!h"rellgl.ousvi.ewofman,andlnparticular,thegane,tl.tyofthe
hearthandhome.ThusPiptellsusoftrlsattltudetoi¡ardshone
prior ùo the aLlenatlon ln'duced ln hlm by Satls House¡

Joe had sanctlfied it, anrl Ï had belleved ln

lt. I had belleved ln the best parlour as a

most elegant saloon; I had belteved ln the

front door, as a mysterlous portal of the

Temp1e of State r'¡hose sol-emn openf-ng was

attended with a sacrlflce of roast fouls; Ï

had bel-leved ln the kitcher'¡' as a chaste tïr'ough

not tnagnlftcent apa'rtment; I had belleved ln

the forge B's the glowlng road to manhood and

lndependeneo" Withln a slngle year' all ihls

was changed" Now lt !úas all cogrse and ccÛllrrofr' Ò "
(p. loo)
Jcle hlmself ls one of those faml'llar Dlckensrs people É e3goe

IvfI!. Peggotty, Allan !üoodeour*,, Ltttle Nell, Amy Dorrit - wrlcs¡e

J-nnate generostty' of ,bp1r5-t lnol-uctably flows out inbo t'he worJ'd'

becomi.ng one among 1!" rrbhousend. natural and healtng l-nf luencesrt;

It ls not posslble to knot'r how far the lrrfluer:ce

of' any amlable honest-hearted duÙy-do'tng nan

fltesouttntothernrorld;butltlsvellyposslble
to imov¡ hov¡ It has touched oners self ln golng

b$. ". o (P. r01)



/is such, du::ing Pl pt s phy'sica-l ';nd mental b¡:ea'krlou¡n (t'ne pnoJ-ud'er

tohlsr'ebintll),Joedevelopes.lnl[oaparadl8mtlftheChrisf!arr
l-deal c,f 6entl-eness and service;

Ï askecl for cooltng drlnk and th¿: dear hand t'hat

geve lt rne was Joet s' f sank bsek on lnir p)'llow

after drinking, and the face that locked so

hopefully and tenderly upon me uas the face of

J9€ ". . .
o..And as my extreme weakness prevented me from

gottlng up and' golng to him' T lay theret

penitently whisperlng, r10 God bless hlm! O Gorl

bless thls gentle Christi-an manl'rt (p ' 439 )

ItlsthnoughtheClrrtstlangenblerrossandsenviceofJoethat
t,hehealinglnf]-ueneeofgreatcreatlt:gllatureif-tselfj.schan-
nel]-ed to Plp ln hl's labour to }.le born agaÍ-n; Joe ls holy

naturer s midr¡lf e:

...Joe wrspped me up' took me ln hls armse

" carrled me down to [trre carrlageJ' and put

me ln, Ðs tÎ I uere still bhe small'help1ess

croature to whom he had so abundantly girren

of the r,'¡eal-th of his great nature "

And Joe got ln besl'de me' ancl we drove away

toget,trer tnto the country' where the ri'ch

summer grouth r^las alresdy' on the trees ancl on

the grassr ancl sl¡eet sumner scents ftllerl all

the alt3. The day happoned to be Sun.day' and

u¡henÏlookedonthelovelinessarotl'ndmelancl
thou-ght how tt had grown and changeC' and how

thelittlewi.lcflowershatlbeenformlng,anrl
thevoie.esoftheblrdshadbeenstrengthening'
by day and by nlght' under the slln and under

the stars, while poor I Iay burnlng and tosslng

on my bed, the mere remembrance of havlng burned

andtossedthere,cameltkeacheckuþonmypeace"
But, when I heard the Sunday bells' and looked

arounda].tttlemoreupontheoutspreadbeauty'
I felt that I was not nearly thankful enoligh"'

and I laJ-d my head' on Joe! s shoulder' âs I harÌ

l-ald lt long ago when he had taken me to the¡ Falr

on where notr and tt l¡as too much for ìny yoLìllß

serrses. (PP" 442-4431



l_bF) "

Tïre ner¡ day about to errierÈje frr¡m tttlro broad ë)if.riaÍiSo of

tranquli. ni-gtrtrt ab the ciose, does lncleedu theno prornlse mtlcLr$

thedlgnttyandcÛura8eofthelnterlocklnghandsofSlpand
Estell-a are therer so ls Jc¡e and the lloutspread beauty'rr of

teemlngnattrre,togetherwiththerestofthethousandnatural
anrlheallnginfluenceswhlchthematuremlnddoesnotal]-ow
tËself to be cut off from. Ïn all thls we see ln openatt-on the

warmlng, protecting, nourlshing aspect of the Great l.,lother

a.rchetype. So that Ptp ls not elone ln tlio strlvlngs and

feellngs of hts personal mythology' but ls felt to be ln deep

comnnrni-on wlthi the endurlngr on-golng rhytlrrns ancl supports of

tbe coll-ectlve psycho-rnythol-ogy of manktnd '



ilç,

r tus.1 Frf. erld

0ur l.{u tual Frf.enrl most fuliy substant'lebes the argtlment that

Archel,¡-Pa} Death and R ebj-r't,h 1s the act!ve PrlnclPl e presiding

over Dickensr s f''ietlon ; Tn terms of ihe PsYchologY of the creatlng

mind lnformlng t'hr@ work, the religlous vtslon embo dled ln the

llorkr and t'be fornral structur3-ng of the !úork" Di'ckens had bY now

su.fflc.ientl-Y ùested exP erlence ln hls works to be suret from t he

te
depths of hls own creat lve beingo that' human exlstence' ln^ spi-

of lts sbrong tendencY on the ono hand tor':ards psychologlcal

regreßsion, ancl on the o tl'rel' towards mani c destructlveness t 1{âs

capabi-e of sustalnlng a rellgious commltment on the human feve-l'

ar¡.d of ctlrectirig thj-s c ommltment towarcls a Chrlsblan p\lrpose
of

He had also Proved his ar tlstlc responslveness to vai:letles

archetYpal rltual, whtch enabled hj-m to lr:fuse the great affir-

mative, sPlritual energt'es of tlmel-ess experi'ence into hls works"

All !.n a13', he lareu that the authentl c splritual man could emsrge

only frrorn the dlalectlc o f the nlght of the unconsclous and the

ïn thls, Dickens r s f!'ctlon' as I have
l-igb.t of consel ousness '

I t!:e conclusJ'ons draurn by ErleÏr
t¡eerr arguing, exempllftes many o

NeumarrninhisJungianarraÌyslsofthesp irit and cons cl ou sne's s

of man.

TheSenseofdlssolutlonandtheerçoctationofreblr"tharrd
rerledicatlon are immanent in aqq-.Uglrla]*ir-Ls$ from 

'the 
beglrurf-n5 '

John Harmon, for lnstance' krad ret,urned from exilo |tYnistrustful

thatlwasalreadygrowlngavarlcioug'tlmld'dlvf-dedlnmymind'
afraidofmyselfandeverybodyhere,kreowlngofnothlrrgbut
v¡retchedness that iny fatherf s uealbh trad brought abou{'tr (p' õ66) '

l\s such hts very real strugg}e for ltfe, havÍng been mirrderously.

cast!-ntotheRlver,reaclilyf;ransforr.rsltselflntoanlmageof
the struggle f or splritue)- tlholeness'

Ït r"¡as only after a dovrnwsrd sllde ùhrough something

llkeatube,andthenagreatnoiseandasparkli'ng
andecraekllngasoffJ-res,thattlreconsciousness
came upon met rrThls J-s John Harmon drownlng! John

ï[at'ttton, struggle f or yoìlr 1J-fe' John Harnron' call on



.¿.vJ- o

!ïeaven and s ave yours elf ! tt (pp ' õ69'*ä?0 ) 
1

ThevoiCoOfsuohoonsci,ousnessreverberatesthrotrglrou't'then0'¡e1'
ït ls llkewlse frorn the RJ.ver 1bhat ]/,Iraybunno tllrough Ll'zzie l{er:anit

the f anif-l.ian Dlckerrs f eml¡rlne savlourt J-s trralst:d frorn deathrt (p'

?or),havlngthroughouthlsì]rev.iollsllfebeen'']-lkeoî'ecast
eway' for want of sonrethlng to trust ln, anr] cåre fcr, and thj.nk

wellofl'(p.3+g).EvenRcgueRlderhoodrsdaughterlscapab.Leof
responding, howe.r-er fl-eettnglyr to trre greaË regeneratlve lclea

embodled in the Rlver; thus r'then her J'reacherous fal'Lrey lsl

carrled ashore more dead than' allve' she has

some vêgue !o'ea that the ol-d evll- ls dror'¡n'ed

out of trhn, and that tf he should happlly come

back to resu(re bls oceupation of ihe empty form

thaü ltes upon the bed, hi's sptrl-t r¿l1l- be

altered. (P. 445\

But between the Death an.d Rebrrth, and re-dedicatlon of

splrlt,thenovelcarrlesusirrgreatdepththroughananalysls
of huma* exj-stence or mol¡e pr lsel¡t' Ìruman consciousrress .*"

ln lts urrredeemed states ' From ' 
the l-ate¡:

novel takes over and both lntens tho dramaÈ j-s'-

ation of the unredeemed ltfe of the body ancl the human emottons;

,ot"urv tn the anarchical sexual and enotlonal iïfe of Braclley

Heacistone. ÏR this lnstancee oonsclougness gives up the f lght and

alÌows ltself lbo be devourecl by the night of the un<¡onscioLls'

simtlarly the novel focuses upon money as an lntage of the aborti'"¡er

llfe,ofburlal}rj-thinthemoney-mound.s.A¡rdlrrthenovells
contlnuous proiectlon of bhls lmage agalnst a baekground of some-

thing very Ilke ttre excremental possessiveness of the tnfant (i'n

partlcular the drama of Boffln and. his hoar"ding I'[j-sers)' there

emerges a powerful representatlon of the ugliness and regressive-

ness that money-greed engenders ln the llves trf people ' rt ls

beneath the rrTreasures of a Dunghtllrl and the great excremental

1961), p
Cockshut"

1?6 ¡ rrlt i
The Ima lnatl- on of Char J.es Dickens ( London

lver
Iy or

I See A.O.J.
S r o res S e ea er

has a sâ crament a 1t bap ttsmal. character ' ï t ls o mysterYa

brlnglng se l-v at i on or
unworthl lY. il

damnatlon as tt ls rece l-veei worthl-



.)
dusL-¡¡i1¡¡11¡rrlsr* whlch .l-orcl Ûver ttio lar¡'uscâpÛ Òf i;tlis rlo'v'e1' thaf

ttre rrme.rr:elna.r)Irt Bell-a ]*rlil-fer ls ln danger of '!:eir:g' strbmerged-'

Ï will conslcler fi'rst}y what lrr bbe not'el s,tegdl]-y emer8Ðs

âsanlmplÍ.cltpsychologyofself'Eu'5leneltraybu::noBraoley
Hesclstone, and Mr. Dolls have a partlcu'lar psychlc afflnífy

wlühln the l.lfe of ùhe nove1. 'rb.ey are a kind of trlad of mlnd,

formlng a tìescendl'g series of ever lncreasl-ng psychlc dissol-utÎ'ont

ever decreasing capaclty for holding back the incurslons of the

prj-mltlveuncDnsciot:slntothellfeoftheegoconsciousness.
Mr. Do1ls occupres tÌre rouest potnt on this psychlo scale'

The perpetually terrifled anrl hound.ed Mr. Dolls, tlrat llmost

dlsgraceful sLradovl of a månr shakirrg f'ronr head 'co fc¡otn and

clothed ln shabb¡¡ grease ancl sme8rr rr (p . 537) erobodles a conditlon

of psychlc u-fe almost totally devolrl of control over experS-encÊ'

This Is the condltl0n of mental turmoil r¡hlch ls charscterisecl b]'

an annlhilatlng sense of the rlemon Èorri'rentor, or r+hat iu-ngian

psychologyhasdeslgnatecìtheTerrlb}eMother.ThusMr.Dolls'
Itln the very last stage of mental decrepltude,rr staggers er¡Ìong

bh.e mouldy veqetable refuse of' covent Garc3'en, f!-ncìing hlrnsr:lf at

thecentreofthedanceoftbrecliabolicalu'rcblns;
Tlrere is a swarm of young sâ'¡ages always

flltttngaboutthtsSameplace,creeplng
off wlth fragmenbs of ol"ange-chests ancl

mouldy 1itter. " 'These, deli-ghting J-n the

trembles and h orrors of l4r ' I)o11s r ås ln

a gratuitous dranra, floc}çed abouü hrl"m ln

hl.s dooruayn bubted at hlin' leaped at him'

and peltecl hlm, (PP' 729-730)

Butttlsi-nthepresenceofhlsor¡nterriblemotl:er-c'hild'Jertn¡r
l1lren, that the devourlng psycho-mythical horrors of his belng

sv¡ârm most menacJ-ngly about htm; before her l¡rath

the shaking figure, utrnerved ancl dis jolnted

from head to f sotr Put ou't tts tr¡o hancls å

lJ.ttl-e wayr as maleing o*Jertures of peace and

reooncll-latJ on' Ab ject tears stcrod ln tts

ê)'es, and stalned the blot'chect red <lf its

2 See Hcuset
182.

IThe Dl ckens lolorl-d p. 1167, arrd Cockshut, PP' 1?9-



.LÐJ "

cheekç¡' (1:" 24I)
ïn thls ustor:j-shj-ng sequeneeo uê l'¡atcTr iij s Í'erribi-e }fcther
trsnapplng hf-m urpj' t't"listrfing h"l had been t'aken up, snd loclsed

rlp....poked i¡rto cells ancì black holesn and rLln ov'or Þy raÙs and

splclers and 'oeeileslt (p. 24I). Devou,rerr mlstress of dungeon and

v'ermln,Jenn¡,Wrencarr-iestlrlsaddttlonalpsyeleo-mythicalbunden
wlthout the least strai,n; for Dlckens had fully prepared the

reacler bo aceepi; hen as a creation of the deeper tmaginablon even

befone hrer first appeârsnce. Thus acsonlparrlring I{eadstone and

Charì'eyHexemonthetnJourneytoJennyrshouse,lfeareconducted
throrrgh rta neighbourhood wtilch l-oolced lilte a toy neighbourhood

taken tn blocks out of a box by a ch11<1 of particular"ly ineohe;r:ent

mlndtf (p . 218 )r a::rlvlng at
a certaln 11ttle bflnd squaret called Smlth

Square, in the centre of whtch last retreat

ls a vel:y hldeous chunch wltti four towers at

the four corners, generally nesembling some

petrlfled monster, frlghtl-ul and glgantlct oil

tùs baclr wlth its legs ln the air. (p" 22L)

Jenny trrirenn then, r^¡tth her lrqueer legsrt ancl he:: r'bad bsclcu ancl

bhrrough the assoelation of the street Images, already begi-rls to

look ltke a morrstroslty let loose frcm some demenbed nul'Sery-box

when she sppeârs in anrlwer to Charleyt s knock¡

the door pnompbly opened wlth a sprlng anrl a

cllck. A parloul' door wlthln a small entry

stoocl openr and dir-sclosed a chil-d a dwarf

a gIrI -' I sonrething æ s5-ttlng on a lt'tt1e

low old-f ashioned arm-chall3 ' ' ' ' (p' 222)

hlhereas the ab ject subntlssl-veness of Ivlr ' ÐoL'Is represents

the struggl.e between consclous control and dlssol-ublon

most prlmittve f orm, for Headstcne and tlrayburn the ps

rnythology whlch informs thelr antagonistic lntenactlort

emerges âs a psychology of i;he dJ'vtded self " Nonethei

never allows the reader to lose sight of the prlmltive

base upon r.lhich the nrdre highly or'ganlsed psyckric duel

these two ultimately resbs " Thus wtren for his trsportrl

såvâÉielydre'nlslleadstoneeboutt:hestreetsofLondon'
wr? åre told liad been rrbewltc'hedri;

he hacl been ridden hard by EVil Spirlts In the

ntght that was nernrly gone' ÏTe Lrad been sput'rerl

ln lts
ycho-
flnallY

es s, Di clrons

mythi. cal
b e tr.leen

Vtrnayburn

the lattert



arl,l wb1-ppecl' srrrì treavily sueatecl ' (p " 555)

Ifeadsboüe rnaintains a prÈcar:ious posLblon orÌ the psychlc sosle

bel,ueen [he ab ject dlgsoluti.on r¡f ]fr ' Dol1so ancl the htg]r level

of sopht.stloatf-onn self-possesslou' ancì self*conf!cienee of

llrayburn " Llvlng a llf e of suppresslon aiid consbraint' IIeads'borrer 
"-l

self-doubb ls always on Ùhe point of breaktng through his defences

andoverwhelmlnghirn.LlkePiprheJ-sforeverproiectlnghlscl'{n
person¿rl- feers on to his unlverse" Upon flrsb meetlrrg LLrzLet

forexample,Irelsseentore-absorblntohtmselfühetenslon
whlchhehj.mselfhadgenerated,lntel'prrettngh'eruneaslnessllas
lf he thoughü she Lrad detected sornethirig ftn ttis behavlour] that

repe}led.Irerl!(p.21¿g)olother,eryllextmcmentEugeneWrayburrr
comescr:ollysaunteringpast.Andt'inthecarelesslnånnerofthis
personr and j-n a certain lazj'Iy arrogant alr r¡lth whj-ch he

approached, holrllng possesslon of tç¡lce as much pavement as

another, would have clalnred,'| the lines of conf }ict f or one of the

greab psycì:1-c batt'les of literature have been set up'

Tlrereafterthereaderistalreninsideapsycho}oglcallìIar.
gamo'strucburedonthemutualantagonlsmofBraclleyandEtrgene*
Dunlngbhelrsubsequentmeeting,tlreybecomeåsonernlnd"the
domlnant slde punf-shing the v¡eak, ur'rcontrclled sioe' fear:ing that

1t (tire domlnant slde ) may regness lnto the wealtt uncontrolled

state; and tÌre '¡oak s!de hattng lts opposlte ' 
wantlng to clestnoy

theconflcenceandpossessionv¡hichltcanneverltselfachieveg
welgheddor^ln,asttiscbycompulslonsancliìebj]-itatingtensions;

Composedly smoklng' ff'ugene] leaned an elbow

on the cLrlmney-ptece' åt f;he slde of the firet

and looked at the schoolmaster' It was a cnusl

look, ln lts cold dtsd'aln of hlm' as a cr:eature

of no uorth' The schoolmasber loc'ked at hin't' and

that, too. r^las a cruel look' though of the differenf

klrrd,thatJ.thadaraglngjealousyandfleryl¡rath
ln lt.

Very remarkabl-y, neli'her Eugen'e l"trrayburn nor

Bradley Ìîeadstone looked at aÌ1 at \ttre others

presentlntherooro]'Througïltheolrsuingdlalogue'
thcsetwornomabberuhospoke'ofwhomwasacldresse'd'
lookeelateÈ]chother.Therewa.ssonlesecret"'sure
perceptj.onbetl¡eenthenr,whlcþrse..utlremagalnstono
another in all 'ltaYs ' (P' 2BB )



Whcn the sex. crlrre tncves inl.o a ean.tL;r,al posl.|;lon j.l: ühe

struggl.e 'net,r+een the higLrer" ânq the urrder*devoJ-opecl psyche' 'bhs

l¡r.rrclenprovelJtoomuchforthep:recarlou'sdeferrcemecÌranlsrn
throughr+lrlchHe¿¡ds.l,otreliveslrisltfe.I{ecollapses,likean'
over-wel.ghteclspri.ng,ln'þoatleforinf-tyoftr"¡f-stedemotlons¿lnd
tangledfeeltngs.Thusunti'lhehad.encounteredl.l.zzle,hls
temptress, ,,1,t seemed to hhn as lf all that he coul<l suppress J-n

hlmself}:.ehadsu.ppressed,astfa].]'thathecouldresiralnln
hJ-mselfhehadrestrainod,,.butnol.¡|¡thetin.rehadcoTnelna
rush,!namonrent*uhenthepolferofself-conrmand'had.departed
frorn hJ-mtt (p" 341). there f oIloi'rs the detalled dellnea-t'ion of

Headstonor s dlslntegratiorr ås a personal!-ty" The subsequent

meottng with tl zzle ancl hen brother finds Heaclsi;one

with a cìJri oLls disposltl on to se'b hls teetho

andwlthacurloustlght-SCPêWlngmovemontof
hls rlght hand ln the elenchlng palm of hls

left, llke t'he actlon of one l¡ho wss belng

. physlcall-y hurt, and was unwilltng to cry

ouÙ. (P " 3+4')

Theneurotlcstate,especially¡vlrenltisderlvlngj.tspartlcu"Lan
lmpetus and characten from the bangled. sex drlve, c¡:eates lts {)l.Jn.

antlpattry,createsarepud!atlcnofltseuinothers'talrayburrrts
repucllatlon of Hea,fstone ls gnounded ln antlpabhy tourards talrgl'ed

sexuality. As l¡1th Davld and urlah Heep, wnayburn sees rnueh of

hlssecretselflnlieadstone.EvenLLzzl'eHexamofnecessi.ty
takes a dtrecb hand ln tsradleyt s annihilat'ionn belng able to

toleratehlsentryj-ntoherltfeonlythroughtheagencyofhey'
brother,towhomshealoneaddressesherrepllestothequestlens
putüe,l:erbyBradley'Observ!¡gthis'Bradleyrstlftlst::*01-:u
andstor¡dapart,aghofollowerltlrisrepudlatlonofhlmself,and
flmltatl-.on of her l¡ords to her brotherrr (p' 545) ' Thls parblcular

eprsode closes wtth Headstone fast appnoachlng the bottom of the

psychc-mythical plt, the domain of l¿1r' Dol1s and hi-s demon

Persecutorsi r the next
"you T You sha1il be lnfonmed ln

J.nter"vi-ew.tr Then he saldo as tf ln a burst

of irrept'esslble despalr' llT -- T leave it all

lncorrpÌeÙe! There !s q spel'1 upon met I thinkl 1l

And thon' acldodr almost as tf he Bskeci f on pl'oyt

rrGood Ni.ghb ! tr (p . :J46 )



l'JhenlJ::ayburn(lncÐlìlpt'iiÌ;y"tlththc::cubrclt'lortJ-mer
Ï,t51htwooct)tsdrar.ll.ngHegdÍct,¡neabclutthenocturnalstreetsof
London oti tl bal.ted hook, the sequencs has al'I the gyral frenz'y of

a clemonrs pu'toml..e, with lts endl-ess twlstlngs and turnings; it

draws il:to ltself, alsoo ttre cila[¡o]-ica1 energies generated by bhe

buttlngs and leapings of the urchins about I4r' Ðolls';

AÈlastrfaronlnthethirdhourofthepleasu.l'e
oftheehase,rvhenhelradbroughtthepoo::dogglng
wretchroundagainlnbotheClty'hetwlstedl4ortltnen
tlp a for*l dark entries, tr'¡isted hlm lnto â llttle

square court, 1'vllsted hlm sharp ror-rnd again' and they

altnost ran agalnst Bradley Headsbor:eo

llAnd you seer as Ï was sa'ying, Ì4ol'ülmero "al'Ld you

see, as ï was saylng * Undergoing grindlng t'orments'll

Ït was not too sÙrong a phrase for the occaslon'

LooktngltketheÌrrrntetì,anrlnotthehunÈer:,baff1-ed'
wornr wlth the exhaustlon of deferred hope and

cc,nsuminghateandangerlnhlsface'þthlte-1lppedt
. wild-eyed, draggle-hairedn seamed r^l1t'h Jeal-ousy and

anger'andtorturlnghf.nrselîvllththecorrvle.ticnthat
heshor+edltallandtheyexultecìlnit,hewentby
them J-n the darkn llke a haggard head suspended ln the

air;socompletelycidthefonceofhlsexpresslon
cancel hls f f-gune' (P ' 544)

Br:.tperhapsânevenmorelmpresslveinslgLrtl-ntothedefoe.tetl
personaU.tylsDtckensrsrecogrrition'bhat,etace::tainpoj-ntln
tbeback-slidi-ngintothepnlmalplt,thepsychebeglnstofln'd
pleasure and a klnd of comforÙ among j-ts tot'metlts' At this stege

the buncle* of dlscovering and malntalnlng an lclentl'ty and a rol-e

arnongtlrestructuresofclvillsattonlsfasi;cllssolvf-ng;the
psychesppoarstoseekoutltgafflni'iywiththeprtmltlvecbgos.
Thus BradleY'

Tled up all cìay wlth hls disclpllned shov¡ upon

hlmr subdued to the perfortnance oll hls routlue

educatlonal tv'lckso enclrcled by u gabbllng

crowd, ...broke l'ooge at nlghb llÌte an i11-

t amed wt lci Brritua l' " 9,'9en þ!s-9eilJ-lsÊ!I3-!¡9'
1t was hls c ensatton 11 ot hiS_-t_fqgÞLe* -!-q

rds hJ s state I b ir-.î¡rht and to
hi- s

lve 1snce tor',¡s t

bhe freeclom of its belng lndutlge d... "A]-1



pålns ltíere {;aken, [tn tno huntJ to the end that

he nlg:ht lrrcense hJmself rnrl'th tire sigk.,'t sf ttie

debested flgure ln her cÕrû-P'qny aricl fariour' ln

her pluce of conceafrnent ' (p' 546; ernphasis mine )

T}:e soclal nrask sj.ts very uneagily tr.pon the prlrnltlve contours of

Hoadstoner s îaceo constralnecl as he is lrr hts I'decent blactr coat

and v¡alstcoalin decent fonmal b]-ack tle' and pepper and salt

pantaloons, wlth hls rlecent si-l-ver watcLr tn hts pocket", (p ' 555) '

HlsdefencesnohJslratber"ed,lrofeelsmoresureofblspersonal
exi-stence among the ansrchicâ1r uncorrscious energles of the

n.octurnal chaos. As always in Dickensrs fiction' bhe diseontents

of his social man al.e more Freu-dian than }iarxlari' I'nd moÍ'e

Junglan than l'reudisn þecause lï1ore prlnritlve a'nd less dependent:

upon the tlfarnily romarrcelr as the major psychological determlnattt o

The further regresslon of Headst'nne towarcls the pnimal- plt

ofüheunconsclouslstracerloutklyDlckensnanclbrlngstoâ
cl-ose I character..study' whtch consf itut'es bls best ever sustalirod

1:iece of r,¡rltlng.õ Headstoner s f allu*e witii LlzzLe ls Wra;tbur*t s

triumph, and thus trls atbempt on the latterr s ltfe Is a-Lr"rays lr'ts

(Headsbonet s ) attempt to d.es'broy the antlthetlcal nlJ-rror-i-irtage

neflectinghlscatastr:ophlcfallureasahurnanbelng"Itls
preclsely the reflected prinial- chaos whlch descends upon wraybunn

when Heedstone delivers ti:.e death-b1-oro, upoil the margin of the

rlver;
Before turnfng to retrace h1s steps, fnugene]

stopped \.lpon the margin, to look dor'¡n at the
'"uftn"tednlght'Inanlnstant'rvtthsdreadful

cnashrtherefJecl'ednightturnedcrooked'flames
shot jaggedly across the alr' and the tnoon and

stars canie burstlng from the sky' (p' 698)

For Headst one the arrarchy of mlnd from r"¡hlch thls act sprlngs has

already 5¡elrght about a collapse of the psycho-phystcal st::ucturet

especlally bhre anarcLry of the blood:

fn*aclleil droppecf into å clralr' anci laughred"

fmmedtately a great spuri of bl-ood burst from

3 Pane1a Hansfor
!.!sI'i!-q-1919-'Ehe sexual- lrnP
1ns tlnct rvl th
thegtre .lr

f e ln Dickensr s Novel's' tt

19?0)t P' 19O' compår'es

Per: irHeacisbone i-s
sper wlbh that of



hls fIC¡sô '
llHov¡ does that hupperr?tr ss ked Rl cìerhood "

rrï donr t know. i- cant t keep it bacit" I'b

bas happenecl bwl ee 'bhree tlmes * f our

t!,mes I donr t know how many tj-mes slnce

l-ast night" I taste lt, srneLl ltt see ltn 1t

chokes Íler and then it breaks out l-l1çe thls.tr (pp' 6õ?-8)

The n3.ght that turr:s croolled and shoobs from the heavens' the

blood iohat chokes and br¡rsts from the nose; there ls perhaps llo

wrltlng ln Engllsh ltteral,ure outside Shakespeare and Ernily

Bronbe l¡lth so por'¡erful a metaphorl'cal conjurrctlon of nrlnd' body

and cosrûos l,hau sense that hrrman experlenc'e has been provided

wlth its most comprehensj-ve pattern of s5-gni'flcance' Fl'om norol

onward.s, I{eadstoner srlmind r,¡as never off the nacktr (p' Xg?')' novl in

a flt of rage, now grovelling on the floortrwith the palms of his

handstlght,-clasplnghislrottemples,lnunutÙerab].em!serynand
unrelleveobyaslngletear||(p"?].õ).Ttislnevitableth¿ltbe
stro'1c1 end up at the botùom of the mlndrs pit, tn colnpany wlth Mr'

Dol].sc Of as tlre narFablve }res it, ',lyirrg under the ooze and stl,ltwt''

(p.BOZ)oftheRlverinltsdegenerativegspect'thettTsv¡lblÊTr
suffocatlon of consclousness '

The more Heacistone merges lnto Mr" Ðo1l-s, the more lrratlcnal-

becomes l,Jrayburnr s response to ttre schoolmaster ' what I s emerglng

herel.saplctul.eofthedevelopmer:talchangeslntlrerelatlon
betu¡een the ego and the unconsclous. As B psycb-olog1car trluot

these eiraracters man.lfesb three essentla'1 charactertstics of Ùhe

evolvlrrg ego cotlse.j-ousness of the psyche: nameJ-y' the påYgþq-

qy!r.r*:}-(}4r.Dolls),theegounabletoseparai;eltselffrclmtl.'¡e
prlrnalpttofdevourl-ngwltchesanddemons;inotherwords,the
ego unable to malie itself lnrlepegder:t of the uneonsclous; seconclJ-yt

the neqry_t{-ç (HeÐdst,one), the ego partlally ltrdependent of f he

unconscj-ousarrditsmythtcallmagesobutunabletomakesatls-
factory adaptation to the conventi-ons and structures of clvl1ls-

atlon; and thJ-rdly, the lrygflgq! (wrayburn)' the rrraturet

clvlllsedegowhlchyetdespisestheSenseofltsov¡nweal',ftesS'
ancl fears bhat lt may regress t,o a lower order of functlonlng and

c cnbrol- .

UehavealreadySeenHeadstoneanct},Iraybunnstarelntothe
deptbs of eac,h otkrorr s belilg, to the exclusl'on rst all aboub thetn'

gndtotheextentthat.bheygonvengeononeanother.üoformgn
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adversarÏ' psychic rnutl).al.ib.-y ( c.'ur ÏnìlÛuål- eneml er+ ) ' 
- LLz'zle l{e:Cam

|rers elf , yl el,cltr:g to iire domj-nnnb th¡:us t of the narrgtlve.

responds uo tirenr as a dua1lty; Wraybunn ts lf sÐ stlpeÏ¡l01" in hls

sstlles and serf-possessl.on tr¡ bhe gloorny constralnt of her

suJ.tof,',Heg,ls.bone(p.406)*ÏfHeadgtonerspárJúl.nt}repsychlc
confllct represents a neurot!e hatred, then ìf¡raybrrrnt s response

to thre sense of his l0r,¡er-crder self J-s characteni-secl iess by tts

neurot,lcqualitythanbyitslrrgtlolral.Itlstheclvllf.sedo
develcped nj.ncl gtvlng ltseu over bo lrraÙionel governance of

ltsetf,t,gcauseitisreslsüanÙtc'snysenseofltsou,nweatrntess'
and dlstrusts Ùhe deeper lrnpulses of lts or^rn bei'ng' Thus

l{rayburnrt¡nlghtaftennlghtnttleadsHeaclstoneamerrydance
s.bout the streets of Londonrlwlth no obher obJect on earth then

to clisappol-nt and punS-sh himri (p" 544\t

T goad the schookraster to madness' I make the

schoolmasten so rJ^diculousn and so awal:e of belng

made rl'diculous, thab I see hiln chafe and fret at

" every pore t'Jhen ue cross one enother ' ' ' 'I- r¿al}c at'

a great paee down a short streei' rapldly turn the

cornere and, getttng out of hi-s vJ-el¡' Ðs rapidl¡'

turnback.lcat'chhlmcorolngonpast'agaS"npass
Irlmasunahlareofhi.sexl.stetrce,antìagalrrlre
undergoes grinding torments' (pp' 542-3)

Just hovr mue.h Headstone there is bene ath the coolo sophlsti-

cated surface of !'lrayburn becomes âpparent when tho l-at'ter echoes

Headstoner s complalnt to Llzzl'ez
Yotr- dont t lmow what my sbate of minrl towards ycll

ls" You donrt lmor¡ bcw you haunt rne and bewlfder

men You donrt lmow hov¡ the cursed carel-essness

that ls over-officious tn helptng rne at every other

turnirrg cf my Il-fe, ggnt! help me here' You have

4 Tn conjunct :i ol: wi.th sexLlâ1i'l;Yt the psythologi caI confli ct

between WreYb Ll rn and i{e a cls 't' onc t s al-s o re l-eased bYt ond

structured on
of the moneY-
ed. Martln Pr
rlF'rom the ür:p
llves deterni
llttle else.rr

. class tenslolfs. See J. Hl11ts I'1111-e rr s breabnrent

borri ert' Ði. ckens l.A C o-l.1ect I on of Cri.ti- cal- Ess¡l ,

i ce (Engì-eito cli fs, Ii.J.t c) pp. 1 -1
to the bol,totn o f socletY characters o . ohgve tlieirf

ned ln one waY or ancbhel' by moneY, and bhlnk OI



sbi,\icliltitea<1,ÏÈì:1rr}i,eiiclTsçrlretlmesalmosil+lsh
you hau str:uck me cieao aìl'ong wiÙh l't' (p" 692\

The Headstone v¡orlrl !s parttai-1y opel's'b!ve here; the t¡orld ln

t¡hlch.thereåreseverolnlrlbttlonsonthegoalofformlngan
emotional attachmen.b and of coplng wi'bh the sex cìr:lvo' certslnly

therelsagooddealthablsenigmaÙlcorlsrelatedtoclassl-n
the dlreet ln+,eractlon of !,lrayburn and LlzzLe; at the end of

thelr mee tlngr for lnstance, hls t'hinhl'ng is, trA most ri-diculous

posltlon, thi.s, to be fouud lnltr (p' 696) ' But r¡hen we d'rav: upon

the arralogy lnplicit in the v¡hole LLzzLe, Eugene, Bradley

trlangle, lt becomes elea:: jbhat Eu-gene canlot as yei say whether

ï-,i.zzie is gclng to be the redeelner of his soul' cr Ùhe enchanbress

leadinghi:nlntoawasteofshame_rather.!ntheraaythatPlp
lsunba].anceclbyùheseducùlonsclftheter.rib}esex-goddess'
Estella. .But We must accopt thts elernent c¡f enlgma' wrayburn ls

the cleveloped rabher than bhe under-der¡eloped mindi he ls the

trratlonal man ral,her than the neurotlc' ttRicllculouslt ts hls

rrameformcstslturationslnvolvlnghumanpassionol"en.ergy"If
hehadbeenab'ri.ter,hewouldb-aveperforniedJ.nl,lreabsurdj"s.Ù
vein:

You know how clreadfully susceptJ'ble T arn to

boredom [my dean Mort!'rner'] ' Ynu l'rrlow t'irat

wLien I became enough of a man to flnd myse]-f

art emborlled conundrum' T bored myself ùo the

last degree by tr:ylng to flnrl out t¡hat I meant'

You}rnol¡tlratablengthlgaveltuPland
decllned to guess all)¡ more" "The old nursery

f orm runsn t'Ricldle-tne-rldcl]e-ne-ree' pt raps

you can¡1, tell me wha't this may be?rr My reply

runs, "No, upon rny 1lf e, I canr t 'rl (p' 286 )

AnthurClennamhadabsurc]l.tythr'ustuponhlmbyDicltens,but
Illraybunn himsetf f lrrds J'ti at the heal'b of hls ovrn belng ' Yet

onethingheissureabouttsthesenseoîÛhepowerwnichÌreln
Èurn has over LLzz1.e, ancì agab:, no otÌ:er major Dlckens prol'agonist

could have given expression to suoh lnner llfe:

Yet I have gained a rtonderful pol'¡el" over hert

too, l-et her be âs mlrch ln earnest as she v¡1111

(P. 696)

St.gnf-flcent}yu1ü1slvIÏ,.Dcr].lswhoistlremer]!.urathr:ougl.r
l¡hom \nir:ayburn exposes the overlap bel'ween both his absurdlst' llfe*



st¡r1.s aL'rd hi n fnec¿uently lrra'bÍ on¿rl rrndes t>f respollsÈ to e)iperi'ence?

and the vÊrlF basl-c, prirlitf've feers of ntrro' Frotn tire mcntent the

terrlfl-eo., sordJ.d Dol-ls enters \airayburnr s roorns ln pursuS-t of rüffi-

money (aicohoJ- m5-glrt be cons'rdered the Il.quld of the unconscious)'

]alrayburr1 exhibi.ts rr¡hat âppeaI's to be sn extrâcrú:'n¿ìrj-1y persorlal

averslon tor.rarcls the pathetlc: wretch, culmf'naÙing l-n the

lnjr-tnctlcn
eârn the money f on slxty tÏrreei pen-llt ol'ths of

rum, and drlnk them allu one atop of anottrert

and drirtk yourself clea'd wltLr ail posslble

expedibion. (P. 540)

NotonlydoesVilrayburnseektopassthepolson-edcuptoDollso
but thls collies at the end of a rtfumlgablonttspecbacle which has

all the markings of a prlmltlve fire rltual designed to protecù

the eelebrant from an evil sPlrit:
llThe nerves of Mr. Doll-srlr remarked Eu¿çene to

Lightwood, lla:le conslder"abJ'y trnstrung ' And I

deemltgirthewholeexpeclS-onttofurn!.gateMr"
Do1ls .rl

He took the shovel from tkre grate, sprlnkled

a few llve ashes on it, and frc¡m a box on the

chlrnney-piece tool< a few pastill-es' whicl: lre sef

upon them; then r¡¡1th great conlpos'trre' began placldly

wavinstheslrovellnfrontofMn.Dol].s,tocuthlm
off fronr hls company. (P' 538)

Such are the anchaic depths of the feared afflnlty that springs

up ln his breast when the wealcness and mental degradatj-cn of

Doll-s makes its appearance in !'lrayburnr s lif e '
ltrayburn,then,lsthehighlycivi]lsedprotagonisbwho

cruelly desp!-ses and f ea.rs human weali:ness, glven to lrnal'1orra1

andarchaicgovernanceofhj-mselfwhenhesensesthatsLlch
weal.,mess is al_so his, and havl.ng a vlvld sense of the absurd in

the citsplays of human passlon and energyt but who ls al-so

pl-easantLy graùlf ied by the powei' he senses he has over oÙhers'

Thi s, f or Dlcl<ense adds up to a novel type of e'haract"eri s atl ont

one tnore lncl_usive of tLle range of human strengths and lvealntesses

thanani,otherofhtsprotagonlstg.Pr'!ortoWraybunnthemajor
Dlckens protagotrJ.st, vlewed rrpon. the scale of vlrttl.g antl vj.cel Lras

a lower-flxed point, beyond whlch ho, tn hls ot^in rlgh't:o ls not

even poterrttally capable of descendlng. of cotlrset j'rt tel'ms of

ühe total creati-vo Ilfe of the novels there has nover been such a



loi,¡er,-flxedpolnt,and.pro1;agon!stsij-]rePtphaveg.ms.Sslr¡e
roef.ght oÍ'transgr:esslon tr: sns-der for frcrn th'ts l:clnt of t¡J-e';to

Brrt, wl-th VÙraylrur'n, the indlviduaÏ eharacüerlsation of the rrajcl:.,

protagonis+.;lraslosÙlt'slor,¡er-ftxedpolnt,andtheinteres,þ11es
!nbheirrragii:atlvetestingoftheextentùcwhtchbheprot,agonist
can trlumpLr i-n human love and' energyanrJ purpose over tho

i.nsldiouspotenÙialltyac}n:owledgedtobebelouhirn.Iwou]-d
ernphaslse, though, that r am qsge-{!Þi¡& a substanti-al sh'if t in

the axis of Dickens I s habttr-:-al mode of characterisation' and not

erraluatlng on.e as InheronÙIy superlor Lc the other' Thusn ill

comparisoni.lti;trPlponDavldcopperff-eId(wIthi;ireirprojee,i;ivo
dramas, su*rogate f igu'es a*d vi-cs'rioLls acüivlty)' uhat Wral''Lrupn

ga!-rrsinbr:eadthand|trea]lSÏì10|lheloseslnforeeoflnrpactgand
inùensttY of belng '

Itlstobeexpec,üed',then,tlrat,lr€causooftlreweightof
unredeerned hrumani-ty whlctr wrayburn sustalns direcbly wlbhiu

himselfn the actusl scene of hls Reblrth antl re-dedlcatlon of hls

lJ.ferspLì.]-.pos€willbemor'esubduedthananyoft.tscounterpart¡i
elsewhere in Dickens. But l-t i-s no l-ess hopefu'l and affirmal;1vÊ"

The archetyp a ln quers i -s acrament aI enrlo''rmerrt of 1'he Rebint'Ll

sequ.encehasofcoursebeenguarantetldbythegreatregel1er,ative
ldeaoftheRlverflor.ling.blrr'oughoutthellfeofthenovel.
LJ-zz,J"e hersel.f (tLrough hen cl-ass -conscinusness' however Justlf f-edt

1s rathol' over-done by Dlckens at titnss) ì-achs Rone of the I'realin¡1

energf-esandg]lacesofthecharacl,erlsticDickensferninj.ne
redeemer, âs she nurses Eugene back to life' rlltuso lt spite of

the appf optíatehy somhl.s tone, we lea've tnlraybtrnn very niuch

r,rairti.ng to five for -l-ove of T'LzzLo, ancl becomi'ng increasingly

resp¡nsJ"vetotirelcir¿aofhunranener8yar:'dpurposêcAttheclose
ther"e is no I,eason to belleve tlrat Lj*zz|'e¡ s hope f or thein fufure

llfetogeibherisnotwell-founded:|lT.shal]'flndoutihatmy
Iru'slrandhasamineofptlrpcseandelìel.É1y|andwlllturnltto
best accounb?rl (p" ?54) ' Üertalnly, 1'Ie l'eave l^lrayburn ab the

beginnl-ng of bhe vla¡' thab ieads to ühe novelrs reblrth-:tc1ea1-1 Ùhe

J-deal of tlal.l tho old evll. o 'ciroçned otl-i; of him" ' " fand r'lhen] hIs

sptrit wlIl- be albel'ed 'rl
Ihâ.Jebeenanalysl!"ngtbepsycir.a}ogica}triar]fo.rrnedby

\^Ir"aybr.rrnn IIeedStOne, end DDll.s ln terrns of the s trugg'ì e of coll*

Sciou.cness f or g::oi"lùh and deve}trpmen.t,. -[n f act, tlre dla.LecÙ j.c of

the urlconscl.cru-s ancl consciou'sness' 1p 1¡þ!c:h Lbe above cYiaracters



fi.gunr $o signlflcnnül-y f-r: !:¿gJg]j¿3l ¡j:LgA{' js pcrhsps' the

f oremost cr"eatlve crl ve tnf Ür?ming the tnoce of eharacteri.satlon

throughoutDlckensrsmajorl¡¡orks.Ingeneralt'eirtns'I{ea]:e
corrfronted rn¡lÙh a poiar'lty be.bween, orì bhe or'le hancln ihe megalo-

manlac ego consclousnessu i.e. the lnflaüion of the ego towarcìs fi

polntc¡fmani.olrnpairtnent,andonti:ecilrer,thelnsecureego
consciousness,l.e",thedef}ationofthoegotov¡ardsaprrS.nÙof
psychi c dj.sso]-utlon. In the f trst lnsbance, Dlckens !üaS f asclriated

bytheldealofthej-ndividualhavlngcompletemasteryofhisol.Jn
emotional- endor¡*rnent and J'nieil'ecbuai resoLlrces ' But at' tkre sâttle

tlme,hrewasableþrlstanc.Ibackcrltioallyfrointhl.stdealln
:leccgnising ttrat such a mode of ex!-qtencc¡ was foreve:: on the verge

cf manlc self -assertlveness. The lino of characbers examlrJ-ifying

both bhls j-deal and this crlticlue rtuls through Edl+ard Ghesbern at

11,s most e¡mlcaì" ancl uufeellng' thrcugh Carher at l'Í:s most .

demonlacal,throughFerdlnanriBarnacleatitsrnostamonal-,sr:d
ilrrough 'lirlrayburn at tts most complexly human' Tn antithetical ì:)\rb

l.nseparable relation to these char:€{ete::s are the gi'eat fl-gu::es of

self -alienat,ion in Dtckenst s ftction, characters whose etnotj onnl

l-1Î-e 1s, in varyin.g oegnees, neurotlcally ou'i; of eontrol" Thcse

are the great self-tormentors, Mlss Wnde, EditÌr Dornbey., [3i:adley

Headstor¡e9 and, l.n a more hldrien mânnelì' Estlrer Summerson ano Pip"

The essenLlal, or perhaps one mlght say col1ecÌ;1ve' rrpersorrallty!¡

brc.rurght to rehlrth wtthin Dle.icensrs f lctlon, Irrrows much of both

thts e}ccÊss of mastery arrd tLrts e:(ceSs of lnsecrrrJ.ti,.S

It ts the (Junglan) thests of Erj ch Neumsnnrs hg-s3l-nå

Ð$ Hiåt.oHLpl Co4s-c:ousnegå thst tho blrth of iruttrart perconalj-tY

der:lves from tho cllalectlc þetween consciousnegs and tlie uncon."

sclousn e.nd that lfJe all expe]]loÏ1eo lhts dïa}ecl,ic !ntf"rrratel,yl

Man's conselousness r"tghtly feels itself to be

the chlld of [tfre] prinordtal depths; f or nct

only ln the hlstcry of manklnd ls consclousness

a late proclucb of the r"'orn'b of the unconscioust

but ln everlr lndlvltlual l-l'f et cons clousnoss re-

experlences lts 'emergence f roin tÌ:o unc'ons ci otrs

5 Fol' el Freud
Lecnard Ïrrsnhei-

i an parlorama oi Dlckenst s Ps;reh
*, 

-- 

"bi ckens r s !'oo1s and I'ladroeno

2J, 69-9?.

op n thol
ttDlcke Yç gee

S ùu ctl es
cg
NS

A¡rnug"L, 2 ( 19?



lin the g;r"owtl: of the childo u'nd' tvei'y nf-glit ln

s iee¡:., rlyl.ng wj-ttr tkre sulle tt s lnks l¡ack lnüo

tlle clepths of the uncorrsciÖuse to be reborn ln

bhe nrornl.ng ancl to begtn arÌew" (p' i8)

Dlcleens had this sellse of t,he consclousness -unconscl0us dialecttc

In suchabundance that he contintlaiLy subjected the idea of

selftrood to the nost rlgorcus anrl creatlve analysls, forever

brlngi-ng rtpersonal.ltyrr (boi;h hls oull and hj s protagonlstst ) to

reblrth ln hls liction. His tnslght i'nto the analogue b'etl¡een

the ,"ê-dÊscent of consclousnoss ln sleep and the chanacberlstle

1.¡Orklngs of bhe unconscious 1s pantler-rlerly extenslve' Tl'Ifire ste

a great nu.rnber of noc'burnal bed¡oom sequences of tlrj-s t]'po; for

example. r.le mi.ght recall Pip ln the hol;el at covent Gardenn

vlnütral}y sbaylng ar*ake to watch hlmself dream; or Ltttio lde1lt

twlce the centr"e of tr+o blz,arre vlsitatlons or the nlghb (i "e '

v:ith Quilp and t er dementerf Grandf ather"); or Davldr s freo'uent

rlsi-ng ln the nlght bo obsel've the hldeous posturlngs and

manJ-festât-{,ons of the sleep of Urlah Heep; o'r last1y' in the

ehirdnenr s hosp! r;ar or ou.å-S]¿*q¿g}-Båsß, thet'e is the splendf-r3'

presentat.lon of the special afflnity between the lnfan1;-egc' ancì

the world of sleeP:
over rnos.b of the beciso bhe toys l,,ìIere yet

grou'¡:ed as the chi-ldren tracl left tkrero when

they last 1.a1d ühemselves clown' ando in their

lnnocerrt groi;es quenes s arrd lncongru lt y' they

rnlght have stcrod f or the chll-drent s clrealns " (p" 3f'O)

Ïtlslnbhe ttccepterrceofbo.l5hthebtirdenoftgtalanalysis
of self the determination bo coÍrlo to grlps v¡tth a1l- levels of'

ngr.otesqueness and lncongrr-rltytt a*d i;he chalJ-enge of self -

reneuol, that DlCkens becomes one of the great' trheroestt of

consc,iougness. Neurrrantt i¡oulc] certainl;r rec,ognlse hlm as a hero

of t,he ego cons clousness :

throu-gh tl:e.. .emanclpatlon of ego conscl-ousnesst

the ego be cornes the lliler'J '!l The story of the

hero, as set forth ln the myths Ll'o' the ftght

wtth the dragon, etc.] ls the htsùory of ttrls

sel-f -ernencf.pa'l,i otr of the eSor struggllng t'o froe

Jtse1f from the pot"Jel' ofl the unconsclous and t'o

hold lts ol'rn

In facb Di.cirens ls
agalnst o'¡e::whelming odds ' ( 0rigins p a !27)?

tLre nore emancipateCr Lrero ttian sorreone llke



l{IeLzsclio, .wlro slayed tlrc d¡"agon but lef t the prineccs ( ttre

rranlrna,' or r;rÍ.nc;lp le l-f f emJ-nlIre spi rii;ua11ty) behlndn 'buk3-ng

hiswlrlpr¿Ii;lrlrimtomaliesllresLredl,dnotfo].low"Dickonsts
flghtwtthtbecìnagonembor]lesbothtnasculinecourageand
femlnjnehurnllity,thehumjlltylratrecognisesthaithebattle
hasbeerri^lonbutbynomeansthewar;tnpsychologlcalternrsn
thathumanconscl,oulsnessstl]-lhasgreatneedofthesymbolsand
lmagesoftFrefenlnln€¿ì.1f1'Coflsciousforltswhoiesonteprogressir:n
ùowards the light '

ïfconscic"-''-snesscs'nrrbekenrr(tot¡orror¡Bsudelalrers
phrase as used by 0rlrle111 in 'ULgÞ!') r^rlblr'

tlre twlsted sern'ual emoiions " 
the câses of

}IeadsborreandÐol}srSocãnttlosef.tselflnmoney.Thedope-
ancllf'quor-fle.ndsofOINelllrsplayar"eforeshar]owed.lnthe
rnoney-f Lends of wml Fgi-g!É" Exemplary among tLre hoarcll-ug

fiendsofthecÌurrg;hi}lareDanie]Dancerandhissls'r,er,who
rrllved and dted l* the foulest anrl filùLri'esb deg::adatlor'r¡ (p"4?4)'

We ere inui-ted to Pursue
the blogr"apLry of tl-raÙ emlnent man thror-rgh

lts varl ous phases of avani ce ancl cli-rt' through

Ivirss Dancerrs death on a srck regrmen of cold

dumpllng, and through Mr' Dancerr s keepf-ng hl's

rags together wJ-th a hayband' and warm:îng hls

dinner by stttlng upon it' dor'rn ùo the consol-atory

;;"rdent of hls dying naked i.n a sack" (pp. 4Bl--2)

Among the misert s ttsecreb hoardsorl

one of Mr. Ðancerr s riehest escretoi:'es hlas

found to be a <lungheep ln the cor+house; a sum

but litt1e short cf tr'¡o thotis and f lve lu¡rdred

, pounds r,úas contalnecl lrr ttris rlch piece of

manure. (P ' 462) // '

ThislnfacttsapsyclrotScverslonofthemlser-dramabel'rtg
enactedintheBofflnhousehold.Bof.flnsrsdramai.saklndof
,nousetrapr des1gned to catch t,he consciousness of Be1t" 

T11tå"'
belngagrotesquereflect,ionoflrel.o}Jnmercenarytendencles.

heret
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she he¡.self ls mado to take a pnrt !n t,he ttçlspr¡rvedìrcl-roillp't

Bcrf f,.{ rr, irer, dlrectrrr, daily usLre ri.ng her lrrto o.ld..book shr:ps r¡1t|r

instructj-onstognap-upanytFringonthelj-vesofrntsers"Sheis
f orced to look l-nto the mockirtg rnl'rror of Boffi'nrs actlvitiest

watchS.ng hlrn grow |'nrorally u-gllerl| (p. 4?5), until the marlts of

thenroney-flendhavespreaclallovel.hisbody"Thepsychological
cllmsx ls reached J-n chapter ÏJ/t Bk' õt llThe Golden Dustman at

his Wolstnrr whtch errbodles a dramatlc' nltual exore'l-sm' By nor't

the lnseparalrle assoelation of money e'ncl rt1¡¿1ll¿þ]estr wj'th fJ'ltht

moundsancldurrghlllshasglventheBofflndramaadeflnlte
excremental- character. In bhts chaptor' morr'elr and qreed have r¡11

the regresslveness ancl f lxabion of lnf ant'll-e elicrenental posses "

siveness:
Donr t T knort what grabs are msde ai; s man

wlth money? If I dtcinr t lceep my eyes opent

and my pockets þuttoned' shourldnr t T be Þnought

to the r'¡orkhouse bofore I l'meu where I was?

. wasnrt tthat] the experrence of Ðarrcer, Elvlest

and Hopkins and Bl'er'ibury Jones ' o "? (p' 591') 
ì

ltrsagrabblngworl(jhere,thelnfantlleeYesseel.nge]].¿]rounc
them bhe cì-utchtng hands aimlng at their preclorrs hoards:

Dldnr t everybocly want to maks g'rabs at r¡llat

theyr d got, and hrlng tbem to poverty and

rutn? Werenr t they forcecl to hJ-ae everything

belonglng to I enl' for f ear It should bo snatcht¡rl

from rerû. (tuia.)
Boffin,theblackmaglcf-an,goesontolnvokefor:Bellalurther
berrlblelmagesofpossegslveness,endlnparticular,the
lnfantJ'le lmage of llokesmith as t,he stea].er of lroarc}s; l|Tb.is wl11

beegoodhrrulrrtthelmaglnedRokesmlththinks'rr1r]']$olnfor"
thlsrr:

And so thts Rokesmltht greedY ancl hungerlngt

beglns a-creeping on his hands anC lrnees

tov¡arcls the moneY" (P' 592 )

And flrralfy, maglcian Boffln caIls up the lmago of the

chtld îrenzLedly dl'spossessing !tself of tts hoards; of

a weak-spirited, triprovlcl'ent i dl otn not lcrowl'ng

t¡hat l'Jas due to herseif ' 
fJ-lngirrg u¡l her money

tothectturch-lreathcocks,andrac,ln.goffata
spl-i.tttng psoe f or the uorkhouse " (p' 595 )

improvl dent



iScfft*¡s r.o-Le here is e coi1,rplj-cated olìe. i.i.e j-s at on'üe itro

bl-ack*rna¡4lctcYirrnr:ney-f!'etrd'arrd'theri'tualexorc:Lst'tr'iho"ln
lnrrohj.rig these grotesque nrl rror.-lruages, 1s v'lorklng to dispésSess

Bel]aof.herol^JI].tncf'.ptenÙflends.Henceùheimage.'makl.ng!s
acccmpanied by the black ¡'itual of the unholy laylng on of hancl'r¡ï

ln the f lrst tns bsnce we observe ttlulr ' Bofíi-n' layln'g his harrd

pnotoetlng-],y on Rellar s head r¿itrroul' looklng dor^¡n at herrr (p' 595)t

a.nd at Ùire end:'
lr¡rd nolr, my dear,r¡ said IvIr' Boffln' laylng

hlr¡ hand on Bellar s hoad again'' ttyoo may begln

to make yourself qulte comf crtable' and T Ìrope

you feeJ- yoi:' have been righted"rr

But Bella was so for from appearlng to feel

I b, bhet she shrank from hls hand and from the

chairn ârrcl, starblng u1: ln an lnsoherent passlon

of'bearsrandstretetringouthorarms'crled"'Oh'
l{r. Rokesmlth, 'oef ore you gor lf you could but

make me poor agaln! Ohl lu1ake me poor agalnt

somebody, Ï beg ancl prayr or my heart r¡Il-1 break

tf bhls goes on! (P' 560 )

|ì}4ahenlepoonagain,sonrebody,Ïbegandpr:ay.llThlslsthe

lmpassionedpreyersentupbysonleoner^¡hoh.asbeentouchodenci
redeem.ed upün tlle jounney ints nl'ght' She krersellf herd not

pltoceerJe'i. very f ar upon ÙÌrls jounney' but she iras been ü: tÌ:e

compâny of ott.:,e::s uhc harre entered int'o its cleepest clopthso ancl

she lras hearcl thelr te.les, and shared' their vlsions of wastecl

hunan llfe" Thts inte,nsi.llled conscj'ou'sness of the waste ancl tb.e

morelugl'inessmarksthebegirrnirrgofhersplrltualreblr,tl:r"
I'Tence tt ls th.at rore take seriously the new IUl's ' Rokesmlt'hr s

deternrinatlonrtto be sonrething so much uorthler than' tire oo11 1r-r

th.e dol-lrs hou.serr (p. 6?9). Ït wåsr of coLlÏ'set Ibsen !¡ho explocecl

thls metaplron (wlth a 1lttie help from shar¡ later) into a synbol

of mi ].ltent f emale cons ci otr.sness '
lnfacbneiblrerBella'n.ol.anyoftheothercharactersb¿rve

takenvowsofpoveriyi¡r'al'her'ltis&nellconsciot-lsnessof
rapaelty,anclofwh.atthepursulbofmoneyoct.ual}ymeangfol'
hurnangrowtlrandcleveloprnent;ltrsacìetermlnatlonnottobe
ternptecllntottreconsciousr'lesS-CoflSt.lñ}lngnSghtcfthe.oroney-fler.rdsn
Hencetttsthatwherrthe}lounr}sowhiclrtlac]formerlylordedover
the l-ends cÊpo, are level-j-ed ancl. roÍlo\Ïede rrlon'ey represents no
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lmpecl!,ment on 1,he jou-r:ney lnt;o l-i-ght;
tt]t, loolcs âs Lî the r¡ld mant s spl-r'f"t [olcf
Harmonr sf hacj f ouncl I'est at last; donr t tt?rf
salrl Mrs. Boffin.

ftYes, old ladYrr
rtÂnd as lf hls money had tunned brlght agal-no

afl;er a long, long rust tn the dar)rlo arrcl vJas at

last beginning to sparkle i-n the sunLlght?" (p " 77A1

Pe¡haps nov¡here rnore clearly In Dl-cÌ<ens than i1 thts novel does

the dally pat,h of morallty, and the evolutionany progrecslon of

human c,onsc5-oti-sness, converge upOn eaclr other to f orm the si'ngle

jonr:ney lnto ì"ight" Such a jot:-rney, Dl-ckens rer¡ralned reltgÌ or-rsl'y

eonvinced, the lndlvictual flsordl.d naturell such as oId Harm'ottrsl

carurot put a hal-t to¡
Arrdthlslstheeternal].a1¡.ForEvlloften
stopsshortatltselfancldleswlththedoer
of lt! but Gr:od, never. (P . 101)

Tn Oirr ÌrTu tual Fni-encl Dickens exposes r¡hat f or hj-nt el:e inta.ge;s

of the rea], tkre f ibyes of hls eonsci.ousness of belng i'mages

of neneL,alo servlce, gentlenessn ptll3pose bo the mos'b rigÐrcust

most Ltncomprtmislrrg lniaginatlve testÍ-ng of hls vrr-iti-ng lj-f e '
Thus, f-ncorrect as L.F. I,ianheim is in hts åssertion, lt ls not

dtff lcul-t to understancl hotr he could come to the concl.usÍ on thef

this novel marks 'tgrf alnost complete victory of Hate over LoV@, rr

embod.yi-ng a f antasy glorif icetion. c¡f 'ta.gressl-cn u-mreutralised by

any adequate conponent of Eros.tt? However, lrr the ftrst lnstanc'en

as ï Trave attempted to shew, the psychologÍ-ca1 fnamework f er tbis

nor¡eL l.s the creatlvee regene::ative leap lnto the Junglan wabers

of annlhll.al,ion and rene'wal, and nob tþe Freudlan Ðeat'h Hu"g'

There is much ln thts novel bhat rnakes it inùensely tlrnodernrtr irut

Manheimr s concluslon woul-d leacì to a mi-sunderstandtng of the

cha::acter and lnrpltcations of thls mod'ernity. The vlslon of H
l,lutual Fri.end has lLs naþural exbensl0n not into tkr.e li-terature

of njhillsrnn of 'rthe ,¡oldrtt bui; lnto the lmagination and bumani'sm

7 llThanat 
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of tt¡t,, aíí'if'r,rsblve rtay uf seËl'ne:t i)ejlh¿ìpS mÐs'¿ f"nily Ð:campllfled

f.n virgi.:ri-rr irtoo.ì.f r s 'I,l-Ëþ3-L!s!*.b9.g'=g, ¿:L once ecsiatlc' cli'scl'p-

1Ined, anä canf J- oi'ts '
,n.56tlrnoveJ-s9Ïrior¿lJ.li;yr.¡alkshandJ-nhandwlthconsc5.ouisness

ln bhe clernancìing, heroic trok to the J-i ghthouse of pers onallty"

Tïre lnter-play of levels cf conscj-ousness in Vi'rgtnj'a woolf t s

novel, âs j-n Dj-C1çens, clelinea',;es 1t's elf in A cornplex of mytholog-

lcal ancl Psychol-ogÍ-ca1 rnot i-f s " Thus in hi-s Progrress ion tcr'lards

pensonaJ-ity,JatnesRamsay(novlagedsixteen),intuitivel¡'reaches
for the lmege of the struggle wtth the rn;ythological beast, to

gi.l,econcl'oÙesl-rapetohisfec+lin3;softerrorandLrateinfhe
f,ace of his f'¿rttierts egotistlcal demands upon hlnr; and sb the

same tiine he sees befone him the lonely man slbtj'ng ther"e in the

boab r'¿radi.ng his book:

lïc hacì always kept thls old symbol of taking

{rt kni-Îe and striiring hts f ather to the hearf '
0n1)¡ now as he"'sa'Ù staring at Lrls fai'ner in

, Eìn f.mpctent rager it was not hlm' thaL o1d man

reading, v;horn he want'ed tc klilt but iÙ was the

thlrrgthatdescencleclonhj.m*illtlror:,thj.slrro,cuing
itperhaps¡thaitiereesuclr]enblack-wl"ngedhar'p¡¡'
wi.thitstalonsandltsbeakallco-Ì'tiancihard'
that struck and s'bruc)< at )¡otr' (he coäld f eel tho

bc;.q-t< on bis ba're legs, wher"e 1i' l:'ad struck l'¡hen

he r.¡as a chil-r]) and then inade off ' 
aird there he

v¡a.s agaln, ell old man, ver:y sa'ri' readi-ng his book'

îlhat he 'ç'¡ou1d kll1e thet he v¡ould sbrike tt¡ the

heart" l¡ihatever he did (and he rnight clo anythÍ'ng'

hefelt,loolrlngattlreLtghthcuseantlthecj.stfitrù
shore)i,uhetherheldasl:aabuslness'lriabanlr'a
barrlsternamanattheheadofsomeenberprlse'
thaLher^¡ouldflght,tirat,hewou}dtr"ackdov¡narrd
starnp out tyranny, despotlsrn' h'e cal-led lt

makiirg people do l'¡h¡rb they did noù 'n¡aub to dot

cutting off their rlght to spenh'8

I llTl'le Ï,f-ghthr:risê,ft Çh" VTTÏ'
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Lil<e Dlci.iens o vir.ginia l{oolf' cele b::aÛerJo ln the Character of

jútrs. Rermsay, the såcranen'h¿rl- poi"ïer of thü Änciletypal Feminlne ås

an lmage cÍ the lncontestab]-y r:eal- l-n hurra.n experienc'e' Irirs '
Ramsax¡ -!n her spontanøous onür'y j-nto, ancl eelebration of , the

r:hyttrms, colours, shapes, and sounds of 1i.fe, and ln t"lre fu].]-ness

rrf her capaclty f or llving and J-cving f.rl the f ace of her a!ùs'reness

of hen own essentlal isolation and the lnadequacies of human

relationstrip, becomes the index of the real for almost everyone

ln the novel" Ib ls to her ltnage that they l-ook to measure the

qualtbyofa]-lsubsequentexperlellce,subsequentrelai;ionto
oihers. To Ll1y Brlseoe, the inf luen*e of Mrs ' Ra'msây upon ot'hers

isanobjeetofvenerati-on.Forlnst,anceeobse¡:vf-nglvl::'Bankesrs
rapbur.ous stare lntc the hearb of l,Lre real (yirs ' Ramsay) Lily

Briscoe trf elt lntense gratltude; f on noÙhing so solaced Ìrert

eased her of ùhe per:plexlty of u-fe, ancl mlraculously rai-sed its

burclensr âs Ùhls subl-tme poI/üerr this heavenly gift, and one woul-d

nom.Of¡edlsburbit,r¡hi]ettlasted,thanbreakuptheshaftof
sulr.1ï¿3ht lylng level across iLre f l-oor'rr Tìris f or l'1Iy is t_*l:"9

revelaonce rrrhieh covered all woinen; she l'elt herself praLsed'rÌ''

Brrt unlike the Dlckens l"emlnineo Virgtnia Wool-f t s archobypâ1

woman an,c this dorir¡es from tÌre vantage-pcln'.c of tho fernaLo

writer-lswa1.¡âreofhe::anc1enùLrust,trenbearlngof
the eternally rea1, and her sacramental sentrali-ty ln patternr:i r¡f

cohef,en'ceandcontlnulty,bothj.nthehorneandlnnature:
fttrs" Rarnsayl hoverecl llke a hav¡k susperrtlerf; like a flag

froated in an element of joy whichf illed eve*y ne*ve

of lrer bocly fully a.nd sweebly, not Í¡olSlfy, sclentrly

nather,fcrltrose,slreihou"ght,lrrotrringattlremal}
eatlng ther:en from husband and chi].rJr'en arrd friends; all

ofr.vhichrlsirrgi¡rÙhisprofcundstlllness(shewas
helplngWi].llamBan}<esüoorreverysma-]-]-plecemoreancl
peered into the doptìrs of the earÌ,heui^¡are pot) seemed

nowfornospeclalreasontostaytheret!.keasmoke'
lllce a funre r'lslng upwarcìs, holdlrrg, thom saf e bogether '
Nobhingneeclbesald;nothlrrgcoulcbesaid.Tbofêit
wasral-lroundthern'ftparLooknshefelt'car:efuliy
helping lrir. Bankes to a specÍ'al'l-y tenrier p1'ece' of

eternlty;asshel:radalreactyfeltaboutscmethf'ng
dtfferent once befort¡ that afternoon; t'here'i's a

colrerence l.n tirinS5s o a stabtllty; s omethj-ngu slre rneant,

A ilr1rr.,,o .trrì rlrl ol:." il Ch. IX"







ancl t,urns a nlce you-ng nan v¡ich a p:"of ile 1il<e å

gem (I'auIr s i¡r¡f$ exc¡uls j-te i tn1¡o a br-r11¡' r'¡j-t¡ a

cl:ol*'bat" ( Ite ï¡âs swaggerl.n6ç, he we-s lns olent ) 1¡:

ilre Ml.le thrd Road. T"et she sald tc¡ heÌ'sCIIf ? fnom

the clawn of tf,me odes havc'r been sung to lor''e;

wneabhs ireaped and ::osee; and if you asked nl.ne

peoole out of ten they r'¡ou1d. say ttrey wanterr

nothi.ng bu'b j:trÍ.s; whf-le the women, judging from

her oi{n experrlence, would all- ttre time be f'ee)-lngo

Thls Is not ruhat v¡e want; there ls nothing moPe

tedious, puerile, and J.nLumar: than love; yef it I-s

slsc beatrtlful and necer"**y'.1'1
AJ-though not ha'¡Ing the rlegree of cotlceniration and simul-tarneÍ.ty

of a Lily Briscoe, ln hlnayburn Dlckens camê very close to centrlng
t5e barbarf.c, the stupid, the puenlle, the inhuntan, the beautlfnl-
anrf the necessåry in a unttary consciou.sness c¡f belng.

But clearLyo |n both novels the divls j-on of feelLng, clis-

si.milar ln f orm and stnucture, slrnilar tn fun.ction and effect,
Ieads not lnto the defeattsm of the voÍ.d, elthen philosophlcaJ ür

psychologi.cal, but beccmes the basls of a higher s¡mthesis of

moralJ-ty and consciousnessr ln syrnpathy, cont:roln hi-rml1iùy" won.rfer

and reverenoe. It j-s a bel.lef ln the jour:rrey of mlnd into 1i-ght*z

Í.n .q state of self-abrareness tÌrat subdues the barkrarit¡-, ë' sense

of the pul-se ot the real that outpaces the march of c'haos.

11

I2
Ibld.
The phrase
very flne
of s oì"r ow,

t
rlJourt.ey into Lightrrl ccrnes fr orn Eugene 0t Nell-1r s

dedJ-catory note to thts wife, Prefaced to hl-s play
J,ClnA Ðayr s Journe y into Ni,qht:

llPon Carlcltta, on our
Dearest: I give You th
pÌay of sorrovJt writte
sadly lnapproprl-ate gl
day celebratlng happln
stand. I meen it as a
terrderness vrhi ch gavc
enablecl rne to face ni)-
pl.ay - vürite 1b wlth
and f orgl-veness f or aI

l,zth hleddlng furni'¡ers arytt
e orlgtnal scrlpt nf thls
rf ln tears and blood. A
ft, tt would seemr for å
ess. But you r'¡111 undel:-
trlbute to irour love er:d

me bhe fali;h ln love th¡lt
dead a t .l-as t and v;r'i-ùe thl s
deep pity and underrstan-ding
7 the f our haunb'ed TYrernes.

Thes o true l-ve years , Re -l oved One, have 'Oeen a J ourney
irrüo LighÙ * lnto love. You knot,r my graÙitu-de. And
my love.

Gene
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J\ tsr"i.ef Þ'er$pect11'.e oil Ð1.c}<enu I s Soe'1sl- Sbance;

and a toncl-r-rslorr.

The f_nteppretj-ve model T have bee¡r tahlng t o Dlckellst s f'ì.ct'l-or¡

has acldressed itse:lf to that flctlon in tts most psychlcall-y

dynami c an<l s yr[boli cally engagf.ng f t:rrn. The cr j tl cal appli cal'i- orr

of tLrls m6de1 has ldentifieci an unfail-tng exlstenfial recon-

strlrctj-on wtrlch ts both humsrilsble arrcl Chrlsblan, and r'rhlch

realtses ltself through Ùtre ereative nlanipul.atlon of a coherent

patter.n of lmages ancl symbollc åetion. It has also been slrown

thaù ot,het', cornplenrentary, munifestations of thrls affirrr:al'ive
vis¡l-on lencl tLre psychologlcal an,d syn:bol-1caI core indÍ.sÉ)ensllile

sharpness oÍ deff.nltion and breadth o.t sl-gnifj csnee. For i-nstalacet

there 1s the overt neliglous dialeci,lc runnlng t,hroì-)gh his f'lction,

culmlnat,tng ln ùtre vincltcatl.on of inrlivlrlual- conscience ancl

experlenoe over dogmabl-c morallsm, and tn the emoblonal shlft ir¡

the roliglous base frr¡m the Old TestamenÈ to the l{er,l Tost"nrs¡li.

Agalno bl¡e inv¡ard death of Dlckens r s trspontaneùu-s cr¡nlT:u-stlonlr ls

hls intui.bive vensj-on of naturer s cleansl.ng and dJ'scrimlnating

povJersr oper.atlng upon bi.ologlcul ancl soeiâ1 systens t'oo cc)l'T'u'pt

to ma|ntaln thelr e.xl sbence. Eqrrally pervasf-ve ls the role of

nemorlr, and bearl,h and honrelas bhe medj-a of humen c'ontinr-riby, entì

bhe joy ilerivect from bhe recognitlon and acceptance of the place

of humsn fife in the larger" rhybhms and patterns of na'bu-ral

process. To complete bhe pi-cture of the c¡trter clrcles of the

Ii.f e of Dickensr s fj.ction con4)lementlng 'bh.e psyckrologf"cal and

symboiical core, T wlsh, in Lhis chapÙer, to ctiaraci;el'j-se sonìe of

bhe ne-jor features of hl-s cnlticisrri of soclety. thi's J's most

proflbablyachlevedb}'wor}çj.ngoutwarc]fromthedynamlccore
J-tself to bhe soclal strr-rctures.

For lnstance, T have arqued that Gr eat Expect¿ttions is. a

heaviIy su.bjectlve dnama tn which man as the double anirrial- Is

halted in hl-s evolubl onar¡' tracks, arrd set upon a regressive

course to the pofnb of best!-41 revelablon and personal- dlssolufi-c;n.

l- Mat'g ar
Hearth,rl

t lJr-l ne
J ckens

e
D

bas done some fine l{ori( here: lrDickcns on the
19?cì, ed. M. slaLer, pp. 153-]?1.
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Dupl-e:i mr.n 1s €{ þrer'.Jas j-\'e flí.gr:re ln bbe l-andscapD o-f DÍ cltensts
S.msginati on. There j-s nruch of t,he prÍmc¡rcli a-1. unrler-ani.rnaI i-n hls;

ma-[e-fenra.]-e nelab! onshlps, whilst the primordi a1 is almost
protoplasnrlcal-Iy rampanL ln bhe great anj.tnal-mobs of Barnaby Rudqe

and A Taie of Tv;o Cf.tles. Yet tt wor-rl.d be quite vùrong f o suggesü

that Dlckens r s ereative e.\pressÍ. on of manr s experience of
er¡olutl clnary duipllclty f-s secretl)' motlrrated by an under'lylng
reactÍ.onary mode-ì. for polJ tlcal llf e a model assertlng the
evcluùÍ.onai.y refinement of the l-eacìens of the sociaL hierarchy,
and .tÌre necessery subserr¡leïl.c:e of the underde.¡elopodr indiscrimin-
ote, lncoher'ent popuiace below" The idea of the nec,essary
resùraint ancl repressi-on of Lhe lowen ordel's cl'iarasterisecl ihe
conservative political r.noclels from 1?Bg to tho Revolutlons of
1848. But where Dickens hras testing hi.s double enlmal- he neither
favoured nor dlsadvariiaged any part'iculan level of the social
hlerarchy. Tn facb most of Lrls ru11n65 and Parllamentsìry apes are
to be seen grovelllng about on muck heaps and flinging filÈh in
each otherr s f aces. Hi-s general resporrse ùo the socio-poli.tic¡rl
str,uctu.r,e ls best described 8s crl ti cal and metaphorl call;y
subversIve.

Indee d, tt seems cl-ean that, in nelatir.rn to the ext ernal,
conventl onal envïr onment, the world of Di ckens t s novels c c)lfs ti tutes
a wholIy rtacìversary envlror¡ment.tt2 I¡ilithtn thi s aclt'ersal'y
envitoonment, Dickens t s attacii on the ma jor soclal strulc'bunes

politlcalr bureaucrattc pub1lc servlce, legalistico scholastic
ls so strident, so uncompromlsing and universBllstJ.c âs to deserve

the nane not of rrref orrntl bur-t of rrsubversJ-on.tl I n Li,ttle Dorrlt
Dickens sets up Circumlocution Office as the paradl6Sm for' rrthe

Wtrole s cl errce of Gov ernmer:t rr :

[ffre Cincunlocutlon Offf.ce] had been early- in
tbe field, when ùhe orr.e sublime pninciple
fnvol-ving ùhe dlfficult art of goverrrlng a

cou-ntry, lJas first dj-sblnctly'reveafed to
statesmen. It haci been fcrremosù to study that
brS,ght revel-atlon, ancl to carr¡r i- ts shin!.ng
lnfluence through the whole of the offi.cla-l-

2 l,l one l- Trl. illng t s concep
Book, 1967 ) .

t in lle¡¡ond Culture (A Peregrlne
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proe.eedtngs. 1'lhatevei: i'\¡âs requÍ-red to be done'

ttreCircun}ocutj.on0fÍice.wâSbeforetranrlwj'bh
all the publtc depart'menÙs tn thre art of

percelvl.ng - HOW NOTI TO DO IT ' (p' 104 )

Passinglntothepolit,ica]-chantbersatWestminster,
the same strblime princf-p1e ln acblonc

Itlsbruethatthedebatesofbctlrl{ousesof
Parliamentthewtrolesesslonthrough'uni'for-rrtl-y
tondedl,otheprotracted'deliberltion'Hownotto
do it. Tt ts true that the royal specch at the

openÌngofsuclrsession\,.irtual.Lysaid,Myiorrls
anrl gentlemen, you have a considerable stroke of

!üork tc clo, ancl you r''li'11 please to reblre to )'our

respectlve charnbers, arrcl dlscuss' lIow noi to do

It . (p. 105 )

DlcLrens declared a red-tape war on the stafionel?s of CÍrcum1oc.'uti- on

Off i- ce:
' lft had been calculated] tl:rat tho sheet's of

foolscap paper it lrad devoted to the publlc servlce

would pave the footways on both sides of Oxford

St¡'eet from end to end, and l-eave neârly a quarter

of a mll-o to spare for the pårk" 'whil-e of tape

recl tape lt had usecl enorrgh i'o stretch' in

gnaceful fest'oons, from Hyde Park Cornel" to fhe

General' Post offlce' (P' 518)

l.n case lt 1s ir,ragined that ttrls is a mere passing broadsi de

hlstorically motlvabed by the adrÎrini'strative blunilers of the

contenpor.âneous Critnean ldar, 1et lrs s¡:end â f er¿ rrtoment.s on the

slopes of bhe national du.stheap cf Egfg.-T1!r,qi, if which it ls

relabecl how one of the tlnatlcnal dustnen" Gradgrlnd' l'I"P'

retu-rned wlth pronrptitu'd'e to the national

clncler-Ì:eap, and resumed hls sifting f or the

odds ancl ends he wantecì, ancl hls throwinFl of

the clust at¡out inbo tLie eyes of othe¡" people

v¡ho v¡ented othe:: ocìds and' ends In fact

resumed hls pgl@' (p' 206; emphasis nri'ne)

when you knorl soniet,Lrlng cf the poten'Ùlal seh¡aí{e conienb c'f t?'le

vJ-ctori*n clustheap, the prospect of I'[.P 's havlng a sllnging5-ma'l'clt

Ne obsert¡e

ufth one ls even more provocative'
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Rern¿r::c shAv¡ sald Ðickei':.o t s aitaclç cn the pubJ-ic ser"vl-co snd

po1Í.bJ-cs 1.,1¿ì.s seditlous . -Ln .öreak Tlousc Di.clcens r s vl-e-vi r:f 1a""lyers

and c!vi-] lav¡ l'¡as Ì1o less lrr1cÐmpl:omising" B1 eait TIouse hoicls t;iraf s

The one gnee'b princlple of tlre Engllstr lar¡

is, to make bu'siness f'or Lbself ' There ls no

other princlpJ-e clistinctly, cert'ainlyo snd

consi.stent)-y rnaintalned thror-tgh all ii;s nârrow

tu-rnings. Vi,ewed by Lhis ltght 1t becomes a

cchel:ent schenre, and not the monstrous fiaze the

lalÙy are apt to think lt ' Leù them but Dnoe

clearly perceirre that tts grand princÍ-ple i s to

mske busj,ness f or ibself at thelr expenset ar:d

strroly they t¡ll-l cease to grumble' (p' 548)

l¡lhen the afternoon is rawest, bÌre London fog densest' ald t;'ne

nruddy streets are muddiest, Dlckens cneates his punlshing images

of the games lawyers play ln the Cor-rrt of Cha'ncery"'

On such an afternoon, sorûe score of mornbers

of the iÌtgtr Court of Char:cer¡r bar ou-ghb to be

as they ane - mlstlly engaged ln one of' the ten

thousaucL stages of an endl-ess cau.set tr'Í'ppltrg on':

another" up on sllppery precedents, g::oplng knee-

deep ln technJ-caltbles, running thei'r' goat-hain

arrclhonsehairl¡arc]edheadsagainstwallsofwords
aucl nakiug a pretence of eqrLrlty with serious f acest

âs PlaYers migÌrt ' (P ' 2)

Dickens sau¡ this game of rlequityt'as t'b'e p::oduct of ân arctr-

conser.vative lnstj-tutlon, gorglng ltse1f on human u-nhapplnesst

andcorsebi.nglbselfwtthprecedentandcomplacen.cy.
Ðickens handlerl v t ct ori all educa bl on and local- go'v ernntent

with the same uncornpromistng se'r¡erity nith whlch he lashecl cJ'vli

adrnlnj-strstion, politlcs, and the Iåw. Tndeed there are riery fer+

major socla1 stnuCbures oll sub-structures reinainlng intact ln

Dickensr s adr;ersa::y envlronrnent; alnong the fel''r exceptlons are

sailons, sol,Jiers, and (frc'rn our polni; of vler,.; somewhat surpris-

j'ngly)doctors_hlsoplni.u.n,¡fourcontetnpol¡a]]ymedica},profos-
slon would, to borror.¡ a phrase from I¡oF'o Leavls, be V¡Ortil haviug'

c.P.SnowhasremarkerfblretDickcnslspunishingrhetorie
rrlsrrrt useful. one doesnrt make a moilo iolerable i,Jorld l'ike ths:b'rl

But i-n thus dese.rlbirrg Dlckensrs mode of srrclal revolt' Lord Snow

goes on to provf-de s cl.ue to tÙs effecb cn the rearler; that ls'
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ttle sp¡real_ ts L' i;he ftirl|vi.duå.1's fiind¡¡mental. ant!pathy tor+arcls

Itauthot'i'by, r' unC Il:ì.s I'ospottsit¡eness tc tìre v¡e1l'-i"l::or'rghl' lnre$e3

fn: cteirfl mi-ghi well have been 1^Irl'tlng about

Frnn*u [o" Prt:ssia or Anrerical , and t]rat is the

restdue uhich has powel" for us today' Inaccurate'

untrisl;ori ca1 - under i t there ls å clâ¡r n**tt"tt

al.l- aämintstratlve systerns any-vttrere " " ' But we

aLl at l,lmes f eel. lb. " " n Ib ls, of coursÐr

partially fon bhat reason that â n'ew gerreration

of pnotestors have talten to denouncing ltsl'rueturesIt

r^¡herover they exi-sb" In dr:i.n¡3 so 'bhey are f ollor'llng

Dickens. The Cii:cumlor:ution 01f ice f on bî" Court of

chancer¡, J was g-jllgÂg-gl-4-lÀ-#g4le9 
"' 

(Emphas !- s

mine )
The fast Is that D|cl<ens provlded for a meanj-rigful' lntei"act!on

between Lhe extennal, conventlonal envlronment, and bhe adversary

environment of his novel-s. For Dickerls utâs able to pass betv¡een

ilre tr.¡o environnents ûrere freely l,iran any obher Engltsh writer,

except perhaps Georgo orwell . Ttrat is t'o s å]'r hi s j ournali- sntt

êogo his ref ot'mist arblcles ln hts own paper uggq-uLof4' !!qgq'

obeyetl all, or nearly all, the ru}es of ref c'rrnlst crl-üique âFrd

e.dvocated remedy. Thus as a journali.st b.e wrote wtth precisioit'

detalI and immediate purpose on the workings of ühe Poor Law' the

publlc Health Act, lmprisonmer¡t f or debt, publ-ic execution' an'd Ft

hos t c¡f c,thei" s oci al anomal-i cs whi-ch c a11ed f or imme"li at e asti on '
Thlrs Dic,lçens }¡as able to nego't i-ate the bwo envlrcnrnent's '

The cneabj cn of the aoversarir envlnonment v¡lthln tbro rrovels Save

Dlckens, anrl irlcleetl contlnues to gtve his readern the means of

galnin.g Er large meâsure of emancl-patlon frorn the conventlonal

societYl by symbollca1.1y def tnlng the gr-eed and t,he ugliness

behind the lnsti'Uutions . Dtckerrs of the adversary envlnonrnent i s

Dlckens the syn'rbol--irrakern the syrnbol-giver. Ar:tned wtth Ùl:ese

s-ynibcls or lnages, both Dickens anrl hls readel's are able to pass

bsck ln'bo the oonvêIìbi onal- environrnent, betten able Ùo withstand

th.e c or¡\rent j. onr s inbui l-t bendenc¡" tc induc'e complaceneyn

unerl tlcal accept ance. Dtckens r s tfnatj-onel dustheap, I' CourÙ of

chancery antl Ci.rcurmlocuLl on 0Íf i cee have pess ed ln1;Û the English

3 Di c}<cns 19'/0 t ecl n l'1. Slater, PP . I4'l -I49 '
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l-angurl¡1..+åSSyrtbo]'sofevel'ythl.j;lglneananddesplcaL¡lglnt}:e
ï¡ehsvlcu:r oLl politjj-cianne lauyr:1-'5 sn'c bureûtlcr{ìti-j; especlrìl'l-y

Citancer:;r, ì-awye::s 1;r-rcw about ft; it sticks !n the 1e¡4nI ttrroat

Il}re a bad eonscJ-eRce.

The comblrring of *¡he psychoJ-oglcal cote of Dlckenst e ficþj-on

wlth the rêsponslble subversion of Ïlls soclal crttlcisrn::el'nforces

tire proposi.tion that his gr'eatness as a htrlter resldes much less

ln the dLsclpline of hts htstorj-ca1 soclel anal-ysls' t'hEn i'r'r hls

capacity to sursbain a syrnbo}ica] and ârclletl/pal multltude ln mot'al

and ernoti onal- coher"enoe and In artlstle forlrr' He was never

dtneetly invol-ved theoreti-ca1'J'¡' ln the questlor: of 'r'he primacy of

lnher,ent vlce or cociolgglcally engenderod vlce as the determj-nant

of updesl rable human behavl oìJ.r. l'rom hl s novelst howevert bre câü

piece together a picbure of a writer looking deeply lntc hurnpn

conselousness, and findlng that the evolutlon of man from animal

is far frorn complebe; certalnly that the human species is by no

means fuiiy etnancipabed fro'rn dj-rect biologl-ca1- control, l 'e' bho

se,xùal and oombatj-ve clrlves. Thlnkf-ng back to the commercral

context i.n whlch, fon example, carirer tlre manager pl8ys hi.Ir på}"tie

It j.s eleat, that Dlckøns ls nol, saylng that the msnage:'' of Dombe¡'t s

firrn is rnalnl-y a procluct of the cut-throat ütoT.Ïd of corrllÌiel'cei

Rather, th.at human inter-rel-atlon vJibhin cornnercial strur-ctir'res

draws out the habe-energy potentlal of the j-ncli-vlclu'el-" speclfi-ca11)

that capltaltst structures, tn settlng one rílân agulnsb atiofher as

cr:mpetlng unf-ts, make a rebnogressive eppeal to the cu'b-ülrÏoat

drlves of pre-sociâ.1 man.

The rnore int;e1Ìlgent and lrnagluative a]te th'e socta] strurotnnes

uncler r.¡hj.ch man organises hls socletal being, the m'¡re progressive

wllt be ttre process of emanclpa'bton from prittrorcli a1 biological

tyrariny; thls j.s why Dlckens th-noughoub hls 11fe remellLed partltrl-'ly

wlthl.n the a,cversary environraent of hts fict!on, and' went on

calling fc'r ntone fj.neness. Bub the irrmedial'e engineers of socj a-l-

structul.eS, be they Soclallst gn Capitallst, must be thLe pt'odl''cfs

of Ðn ovolutlonâr)¡ process tl:at has not yet arri'ved' Impl-ic'if ln

hls flct10n is the stancrpoint that the prorrlem of soci.81 st*rctL'-r'es

ls most rneaningfully approâched on the basls of increased self*

aHar.êleSSe a.rrd rç!ttrin the dynarnic of sel-f'-regeneraÙ1on" reallserl

through bire respons j-b1e repprocLrernent of hu-man e'ons c j' ou'sness anrl

t,he ancl ent lmages and powers of the psyche and naf ure "



The a.itci ent inieg

Otrrl sti¿¡n gcspel. of I
rellg;l.or"rs enberPri s e

hours of hi. s llf e . 'I
Edr¡ì.n Drood t"scords !

es ¡i¡rd i) oirei.s i n as l¡ oci atl on ¡¡i Lb t he

ove and iÍ...fe, contintted ts fornl ùhe heroic,
of Dj-ckensrl, fIct,lon u-p Ùo tkrü very lust
Lre last ccJrnPleted PagÊ o f The M-.rstet"l¡ of

A brllltant morning shines on the ol-d ciÜy"

Tbs antlclues ancl ru j ns are surfJ as s ingly
b.;autifu1, with ã 1u.sty j.vy gieamlng f'n ùhe

sLufe and rlch trees waving in t?ie balmy alr'
Changes cf glorlous llght fr''om moving botrghst

sc)nqs of blrcis, scents froro garclens, r"Iootìs,

and fields ÕYs rablrer, from the one gr:cat

garclen of the v¡hole cu.l-t1r¡ated island ln i-ts

yf-elcling tlrne * penetrat,e inÙo the Cathedral,
subdue lts earttry odour, and preach bhe

Resurner:ti on and the Lif e . The colci s torre

tornbs of centurrles ago grow l'¡Ell'111; and flocks

" of brlghbness dart tnto the sternest marble

corners of the; but.l-c1ing, flutterÍ.ng there l'ike
wf-ngs.

Ðicl¡ens¡ human greatness resides in the fact that Lri.s Ímaglnat;1-vc;

engag,emeirt of the nost fr-rndam.en'ba1 irnpulses o1 hurran experÍ.ence

a1.r^rays hsg a coul:ageor-rsIy af'f j,nmati-ve end in vi-0'',"¡ " That' is to

sâyr in hts f f c,tlon the dynamic col:e of relabcdness r'rittlin the

lntt j.v j-dua1 psyche aì-luays conta j-irs wl thin I tsel-f Bn outr'rsrcl

tncvenenü towands the CÌrristien tdeal of gerl-rine hu.man re'la bionshlpt

antl towards a detrrartcì fc'l' Inol'e ff neness, more ln'uelllgenoet more

lmaglnat;lollrfroml-r.istorJ.calsoclalstrtrgfures.
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Tlo cc)n¡j"iden ng-ut 'l;he fur,ttier coirLe,:rtÌous ürûae DÍ-cltct:.st

se:rua1-!t;.y ¿rrrd s¿llr:'clineÍis. I irnvc; ar5lued tha j; l'tle ::elation'sltii-t

krebweerr the Ðlcliens heroine ei,rd hero is t::uly creatlveo slnce iii

ts seen to Fjl3ol"J j.nÈo a reverence anel å lor¡e i;tlal recleerns and

transcends the psycho.-sexusl errest or angulsir j'nherent in J-t

blessed as tt is by the developing tl-gkri of consclousness ancl i;he

anci.ent, encluring sarrity and energies of the Great Mother

ârchet),pe. Sexr-ral- arrest or regressiveness ln'f or'ms the tdea of

saintliness in Dickens, but only marg|nal.]nr and by no neans

destructlvely or to Lhe extent, bhat ls serj-ously'<lisrupts the

constructlve energies of whLch tLLe l:erolne is the reposlfory"
to eXp'rlç¡1ç this Êrea further, let us i;a.ke a sbaternent from John

Tlaint s essay on ttle Dorrl.t. He sees in Arny Dorrit rra
LI

permanentl,y cltsabled psychoicgical sùa1;e i-n wh.tch the releLlorrshlp

of f ather. anci daughter is tLre only one She can think of aS real ' "4
Thls ls a gonuiire inslghtr but its posibive aspeot shotrÌc1 l¡e

punsr:ed in bhe way the DicÞ;ens novel demands of us. fn 'lrmy

Dorribo Dickens shows a herolne o-f great mcral strengtht sullvlvlr:g

an en-r/ironnrent of hardshlp anrl strai-no and T"cconcil-ecl to her obJn

llmttat,J.orrs ancl disabllltles " she iarows that there are son1e v'rhoo

lj-ke her sister Fanny', are SensuoLrS, l-lVelYr and clever, arrd who

have lovers; but she is not one of tliem, snd she has tfrìo lovers of

courserr; ttlt¡e âne al-1 qulte well,rî she writes frotn abrcad to

C lennem,
and Fatrny lntproves ever)¡ day' You can hanclly thinlr
hrow ki.nd she Is to me, a.nd wh.at palns she ts.kes with
meo She ha*s a lover, who has f ol-lowoo her, f lrst all
the way f'rom sv¡itzerl-arrd, ancl tb,en all the wa¡' lront

\ienj.cer ancl who has just conlldecl to me that he meurrs

to fotlow her everywhel,eo I was much confused by hi's

spesklng to uie about ib, but he u¡ould. I did not know

whaL to ssyr but at last I told hiln he had better not "

For Fanny (but I df.d not teIl him thi-s) ls much foo

splrited ancl ciever to sult trlrn. stil]r he sald ho

woulcl, al.l the same. T have no lover, of coLlrse. (p. 555)

4 Essays on Li- tera'bure ancl Tdees (Loric3.on, 1963)r p. 22O "
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Imn¿1f,'e the tensi.on, t;he ntiu.r''Ðbl-c lntìeÏ' dì srsent/ i;haÙ -tçc'r1t1 Ì'*vÐåJ"

itsclÍ.' if ti.re Es"i,iT er suint',lcrsüri r.,,f tÌre seif-'-c j-virtcd perÍoci hari

r^¡ritiern suckr a plece ås Lhisi Brrt on ther bssls of lrer sel-f,*

reconcilemente /\niy' lcrol¡s lihat is most re al- f'sr irero ancl ptl:í'illres

the real Ln trer relatlonshl ps wi.th others . Just âs ljeatlr<:llf f j-s

bhe roal for 6atherlneo s0 ls cLennam the real for Arriy' Tn bottr

noveJ.s .bhe psycliol.ogical appropnisteness cf the relaticnshi-ps ls

¿?ssr.1t Ðc1 by the cc,Ìrerence arld íatthfulness of ilnage and seÙtln6¡ '

Dlckens J's ccnscious of Amyr s ernotl onal li'nii-te1'lons and her'

want of colour," He pu'bs å speech ilr F'annyr s ('her f orc'efu'l bub

lovf-ng slstes,Ì s ) tnrrrrtLr that i: perf ectf ¡' e>:¡:1Ì cit ÛI'i thi's point;

not only are the virtures Ü'f "'þ*yJ of ttraL

still- characrtel'thaÙ tbey recluire a con'Ui'ast *

requir,elifeanrlmcvemer:i;groundtherrrtobr"ing
tlreltnau.tlnthetnr:ighteoloursarrclro¿rkeo]:1.Ð
love them of all thingsi bt:-t, she will requ-it-e

to be ::oused, on Yfiore accou'nts than one'

There are tlrnes vÍY:on my d'esr chil-d i's a 1!tt1e
'wezrr5-ng, to an active rnincli but, BS å nllrsee she

l.s Per"fection. Best of Arnyst (p' 69'/)

Thus Alry is Lo þe seen 8s a study o:1 a pef'sronailty accepting

thingsa$tllc:yaï'oranclmaklngthetlostandbestofthemâ
portr"af t of solf *r-econci lemen'L based oll a purposefui ad justn'onb

of prive.te et:peci,ations in accorclarrce iti'i;l:L the limltatlons of the

personallü¡, and backgrounc " Ïs t,irl s rrot lndeed a state of tr:erital

trealth?Itlstheparacìigma.bj.e,eharacter'ofthe¡;t:If-roconc,i]emen.t
tliat generates the racliance of Amy Dor:r'i'b'

.trgnes wJ-ckfield ls the least clef'errsi-b]e of Dickenst s heroS'neso

but she 1,oo tras been psychologically scarrecl by lier home environ-

pentr lD the forrn of her fathert s feebleness ancl deniented posses'-

siveness.Inthisceserhor'veverrDickensdoesnotmakethe
situation sufflj-cienbly real for the reacler' But Dickens obviotisly

felt trrat he ì.racl fulÌy real,isecl her personal rrlctot'ir over her

background, ancl herrce deemed her a f lttlrig object f or Davidr s

roverenre. yet the sub ject, Davi cir s pi-lgr"lm sou1, remains

substa¡i;i al, even if tÌie clb.1ect, of lts reverence j's l-ess surely

rencierrlcl .

An É,my vliro vJas :reaJ.ly si-ck l¡ouid have ru'shed lr'nt;o sonrething

l-il<e the cìoubtfril seeurlty of' a J'c.rhn Jalaiclyce marrj eqeo ¿JS Es',L'her

vJ¿rs aboul; to do. But' Ar"thur Cllennamo an I'ntelligeni;' siensiLi've
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niår") nD'bwibtrstartcll¡q tþe greÐt fears an'i í-r'rsbaì¡ili'oy of his life.

l.s lnff.ni-teLy nore realistJ-c å.påÏ'fuIiÐj" fon Arny l,han Jnln Jaz'n'clyce

urou_Ld have ì.re en f crr Esther" Mor"eover, Clennanl needs Âmyt s kind

of r.rorlanhoocl aS much as she pursues what is mOst neal fol'her L-y

glvtng henself to hls kino of man. Depni.verl in lnfancy of the

love of hls personal mother, he lonks to the love arrd conrf ort c¡f

th.e archsbypal feminine voiee of Amy Dorrit;
clennamo llstening to the voice as lt reaci to

him, hearcl i.ri it atl- that great Nature was dol.ngt

hear"dlnttallthesoothingSon€jsshesingsto
Ìllart¡ At no }lobhert s Imee but hers, had he ever

dweltinhisyouthonhopefulpronÍ'sesronplayful
fancles, on l,he harvests of tenderness anrf humiltty
that l-ie hldden in the early-fostered seeds of th*':

i.magination. " ".But, in the tones of the voice that
read to hlmn thene I{ere memories of ån old feellng
of such ttrings, and ecb.oes of every mercj-fuI ancl

lovlng whispel' bhat had ever stolen. to him ln his

1if e. (p . 815 )
Tþus j-n. ordel' io Ùal-k meanlngfully abor-rt tLre relstionshf-p

of the Dickens heroine and heno as epitomised in 'êmy and Arthlrr,

we neecl to diff erentiabe the psychologi.cal DÌckens, the archet)?å1

Dic.kenso and the peI¡sona.l- Di.e.kens " The flrst Dickens creat'es

e.haracters wlro recognlse arrd accept their ]ir,lJ.tations, ancl who

pursue v¡hat is most real f'or them ln the light of their sel-f-

neconc.ilemenb . Tite second strives to approxiûlÐte i;he ma j or

pa.ttertrs of his ant to tl-re endu-ning rh.ythms aricl processes of

Nature, and Creates heroines who gre characterised by i;Ì:ei'::

especì. al abil.ity to conmunicate the lvarrling, proteciing, ¡e¡r-rishing

inf lu.ences of the Great Mother archet)rpe. The thirC Di'ckenso ifi

the imnredla'be conbext, is cllstracting to us all-, and di sturbing i'o

rrany. f'his is the Dleker:s lnsistent upon' the dimlnutive c1uaIi'ty

of the r'littl-e woïnan, 'l the 'rchll.d-i.¡if Ê, " etc ., to the ¡'rolnù of

f lxal,lon, ancì who havÌng created Ùhese, frecluently urlleashes üÏre

Lral-f-conceal-ed lmpu.-Ise tov¡arcls desecration upon them. Howevero

too often Ín Dlckens criticism this slgn cf sexual arÏ'est on

dlstresrs has'oeen allowed to oversh¿rdow ancl even ecli.psc the

great psychol-ogical insl¡itrb and al?chetypal etrdor¡nient of t;he hero*

heroine relailonshi.p" wherea.s, if tÌ:e cate¿:;o::ies aro properly

maj-ntaJ-necL ttre result, fr:oni ttio liberary poilt of vlew, is
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"

llroûJ.ìlntive, ancl f'roür the mcrâ1", rewa:'dlng "

Thr-: l..iÛrits'i;o th.e nc-;gativr: asscci-atj-on af nioi:41 excellenct:

und' sexu.al arïest a::e fu.x,ther,deÙermlned hy the ftlnc.tioira].

autonor,ry and life-enhancenlent of ihe posj'üive attributes sul¡stant-

irrting salnLliness in Dj-ckerls. Sai¡tliriess 1n his reli'gl ous

vlsi cn auLonomously relates to the highes t att::ibu.tes of huimani ty

boLhr male anc. f ernal-e attribul.;es of l-ot¡ee servi-cer ;]usti c€r

comL)assion. In thj-s sphere, saintliness bears rrD rel-ati on to 'i;he

absonce of soz,uality in the f'emale. Little Ne]l, Agneso Amy

Dorri'u, all are sainted figur"es, bu-t there t's a mal-e counterpart

to tt.rl s tradit!o11r repl'esentati-'"'e of which az'o l4r' Peggotty' Dr"

A]ìa¡. blr¡oclcouL:t, tLre sainily hea..Ler of body ancl lni'ncl' ancl PÍ'pt ct

Joer tvh.o finally elnerges âs the genl'le Christlan rn!ì11"

I Íind that in t'hese l-ast pages I have given tnyrrntytholcgicå}rl

tïresj-s â st,rong sexu-sl turn; I arn happy tt dlscover that Pamela

lla^sford Jchnson, et the conclusi-on of Ìrer investigatÍ'on into
tlThe Soxual -Lif e ln Di.ckensr s Nove]-sr rr glves hel' essây a

myhhclcgical ûne!

Does j-t worry us thent t¡at Ï¡e find so litble

suggestion of' sexual or sellsuous love in Ù'rre

novels of D:icicens? Not muchr l thÌ-nlc; becausen

unli.ke Trollope, he was not â ti:ue reel-ist'

His genius consists in the helghtenSng oui of

11-fe, to sucÌr a pitch thai; many of lrls creaLions

stand togethe:: in a giant rnythology, and rn¡e do

not expect so mucÌr sexual sensibilil;¡ from gcCs,

even frctn gods cllsguised, âs frorn orCinary nien

and v¡om"rr.5

strc¡ulC we require a single word to châracber"ise tl're ctruality

of belng upon which Di.ckensr s vlsion ultlmaiel¡r converges' a uord

which r,¡ouId also comprehend the rrJungiatltl on-going rnarcll of

Cotlsciousness and perscnallty, the r?Freuerbachianrr eleval'j-on of

humarr aitr:ibutss, and the trArncl.dianlr r'eccns tr'"rct'i cn of the

cìrristian in1,uj-tion cf God, theu we may confj-denily set'doun

radi 2fic€. Even !n the clarlcest recesses of his f icblon racÌancr->

!s to be four]-do sustai,nÍ-ng the pulse of 1j-íÌe ancì ürue propcrbion

5Di chens 19?0, P o 19õ.
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smlrCSì; the sr-'a j.a.L e;loonl arrd t";h.e l.nstabJ l.i {:y of the i:et:sonal mj'ncl:

TlL"..the pol^ler,.le have of f f-rrcllrrg some Beritts

of contf Òr-t j n the hardest t¡i:rls. o.there is
sorûethingr we ha'¿e reason to bel-j-over of ihe

Dlvlne splrlÙ; somei;hi-ng of ühat p4oodness which

deüecbs, amidst our evil doingso a recleenrf-n¿3

cluallt¡r. (B-g{naby-Iìudeqr P. õ56 )

fffr" 1iÎe of Chri.si lsf t'he ¡1i¡1i--stry of Hira,

who, through the rounC of' hrrman Llfe, and all
i.ts hopes and griefs, frorn birth to death, frorn

lnf ancy to âB€; had sweet comp¿rssion f or, and

ini;erest ln, its evoryscene anC stage, lts
every suff erÍ.ng and sorl'o1',r" ( Dornbe:v and. Son p n B27j,

No'ohtng l-ess ltorthy can be seen th::ough the

lustre of such qualitles l-n the ccmrnonest

mechanica nothi.ng less worthy can be seen l'n
the best born gen'blernrrtt. In such a lighb ì:otir

aspÍ-re al-ikeo both ::j-se aliken lloth ehildren
o-f the dust shine equallY. ( BJeek Hou.se. p " 794)

From a racliarrt centre over the whole lengÙh

and breadLh of the tranquil f irmanrent, greal
shoobs of 1lght sireamed amon€l ttle ear'1y stars,
l-il<e slgns of Lhe blessed l-atel'correnant of
peåce ancl bope that changed the crovün of bkrorns

into a g1ory" ( Li-ttle Dcrrit p" ?95)

. . n lrl shub 1, i,ng out t he 1.tght of day, s he had

shut oui inf inltely more. . .l-n seclusÌ ono she

had secluded herseif frotn a thousand n¿rtural

and healinp; influencês . . . . (Grea--t-Expe,e!a1'i' ogp-ç F "

It lcoks as lf the o1d manr s sptrtt had found

reslj at Last.. " .And as tf his rnoney had tlr:'ned

br:i-ght again-, after a 1.ong, long rust itr tbe

cl.arkr encl v¡as at last beginni-n3 to sparkle ln

377 )

p " '778)l,he sunlf.ghb ? ( 0un utual F' end
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Not at1 apocal-yptic f lcbion rrtari"ecl by tthappy endingsn r? Diclcens t s

ls cerùntnl;¡ a'ygorshÍ-pfìu1. fici;ion v,rhloh sustairrs å l'arliance t):¿¡i;

c.o.¡¡¡es of the fullest í-rnaginabive welghing of the prog:ressl',¡e

energles and pos*si'olltùJ.es of huuran experience agalnst the mass

of lmmediaüe limlbations, both perscnal. and soclal. Tt ls nof ln
his l-ettens, but ln his fl-ction that we encourrter tkre deepest ancl

fullest expression o1 the personal-ity and souf of Dlclrens " The

foundation of his joy in the present and hls belief in the futureu

is his joy and beli.ef in the steady reflnernertt of human personality
and the progressive ::e ject|on by the h.uman spirlt of evr:ryl"hlng

c6eap or regr-.cssive in the sel-f at:d sociei;y" Encountez'f-ng tì:j.s

js), and belief preseht in Dickens r s f lction, lilany wl1l recogni-se

that they are !n the presence (in Feuerbachrs l,fords) o-1 rri;he

manlf esù inwar'd naLure, the expre ssed soul of' a msn" n "the
neveLat;ion of his lnbimate ühoughts, the open ccrnfesslon of his
ïove -s ecrets ll ( The Essence crf Chri.rtianit pp " l-2-l-5 ) " fn tfii. s

knowledge is the neaclerrs test and proof of the urcrshipful.nes-s cf
Dlckens t s fiction.
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